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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Key Messages  

1.1.1 Volumes Comprising the Mekong Pak Beng Reports 

 
The reports required for the project are as follows: 
 

 Report 1: Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) 
 Report 2: Environmental Management and Monitoring Plan (EMMP) 
 Report 3: Social Impact Assessment (SIA) 
 Report 4: Social Management and Monitoring Plan (SMMP) 
 Report 5: Resettlement Action Plan (RAP)  
 Report 6: Ethnic Group Development Plan (EGDP) 

 
Executive summary for each report will be provided after national consultation.  
 
It is noted that there are other two project activities: “New Access Road” and 
“Transmission Line”. As per Lao laws and regulations, the separate IEE/EIA of access 
road, and of transmission line will be conducted and not include in the reports 
mentioned above.   
 

1.1.2 Project Developers and Consultants 

 

a) Developer 
 

 

China Datang Overseas 
Investment Co.,Ltd.  

(CDTO) 

 

 

China Datang Overseas Investment Co., Ltd (CDTO) is leading investment firm 
in China. The company operates as a power generation with specialization in 
businesses, such as investment, construction, and operation of power projects 
worldwide. The CDTO’s headquarter is at 2nd  Floor, Building No.1, Court No.1, 
Caishikou Avenue, Xicheng District Beijing, 100054 China,  
Tel: 86 10 8395 6795, www.china-cdto.com 

 
 

  

http://www.china-cdto.com/
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b) Project Consultants (Feasibility Stage) 

 

Engineering and Design Consultant 
 

 
 

 

 Environment & Social Consultant 

 
 

 

National Consulting Group (NCG) 

 
 

National Consulting Group (NCG) is the leading firm in Lao PDR for 
Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (EIA), in particular, for 
hydroelectric power development projects. The NCC contact address is No. 012, 
Kaysone Road, Ban Phonexay, Saysettha District, Vientiane Capital,  
Tel: (856-21) 264389, www.ncglaos.com. 

 

1.1.3 Operational Definitions 

 

The following key terminologies are used in the EIA  
 

c) Catchment Area - an extent of land where water from rain drains downhill into 
a project reservoir, it focus on an area in the upstream of the dam. 

 
d) Cumulative Impact – the combine effects of components of a development or 

a series of developments and other activities occurring either simultaneously or 
sequentially, or an interactive manner. 

 

e) Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) - the process of study, survey, data 
analysis and prediction of impacts both positive and negative on the 
environment and society that create from various projects in short and long term, 
including specification of appropriate measure  to protect, avoid and reduce the 
impacts on the environment and society. 

 
f) Environmental Management and Monitoring Plan (EMMP) - process of 

planning, organizing, directing, monitoring, and promoting environmental 
activities as a result from environmental impact assessment. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Water
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rain
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g) Environmental Monitoring (EM) - follow up, control such as survey, 
exploitation, use of natural resources to ensure sustainable development. 

 

h) Impact -  any effect caused by a proposed activity on the environment 
including human health and safety, flora, fauna, soil, air, water, climate, 
landscape and historical monuments or other physical structures or the 
interaction among these factors; it also includes effects on cultural heritage or 
socio-economic conditions resulting from alterations to those factors. 

 
i) Mitigation – an activity aimed at reducing the severity, avoiding or controlling 

environmental or social impacts of the project, through design alternatives, 
scheduling, and other measures. 

 

j) Resettlement Action Plan (RAP) – plan to move severely affected people 
residing below 220 masl to other locations with the reestablishment of 
infrastructure, livelihood restoration and socio-economic system for the 
resettled/relocated communities. 

 
k) Significant Issues – an issue for which there is a high probability that one or 

more impacts connected that issue will exceed a threshold of concern such that 
a public review by panel is required to address the issue. 

 

l) Social Impact Assessment (SIA) - the process of analyzing, monitoring and 
managing the intended and unintended social consequences, both positive and 
negative, of planned interventions and any social change processes invoked by 
those interventions. 

 

m) Social Management and Monitoring Plan (SMMP) – process of planning, 
organizing, directing, monitoring, and promoting social and cultural activities 
as a result from social impact assessment (SIA). 

 

n) Stakeholders - individuals, groups, organizations interested in and potentially 
affected by the project or having the ability to influence a project. 

 

o) Trans-boundary Impact - any impact within an area under the jurisdiction of 
the Lao PDR caused by a proposed activity the physical origin of which is 
situated wholly or in part within the area under the jurisdiction of other 
countries. 

 

p) Watershed Area - means the area of land where all of the water that falls in it 
and drains off of it goes into the same place, it includes the area of both 
downstream and upstream of the proposed dam. 
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1.2 Background 

1.2.1 General 

The Lancang-Mekong River is an international river which originates on the Qinghai-
Tibet Plateau and flows through China’s Yunnan Province, Lao PDR, Myanmar, 
Thailand, Cambodia and Vietnam where finally it flows into the South China Sea in Ho 
Chi Minh City; the total length of the river is 4,881 km of which 2,162 km is in China’s 
territory where it is called the Lancang River; beyond China it is called the Mekong 
River. 

 
Annual average flow discharge of the river at the estuary is 15,060 m3/s and the annual 
average runoff is about 475 billion m3. The Annual average flow discharge and annual 
average runoff of the Lancang River in China is 2,410 m3/s and 76 billion m3, 
accounting for 16% of the runoff at the Mekong estuary. 

 
Since the Mekong River in this part has high hydropower development potential, about 
14,000 MW based on 12 mainstream hydropower projects is under studying (7 in Lao 
PDR, 2 in Cambodia and 3 on the Thai-Lao Border. (Figure 1) 
 
Currently, the proposed development of 5 cascade run-of-the-river dams on the 
mainstream of the upper Mekong River is in the territory of Lao PDR. These include 
Pak Beng, Luang Prabang, Xayabury, Pay Lay and Sanakham.  

 
The planned capacity of these 5 hydropower projects is 5,417 MW. The details are 
shown in table below 
 

           Table 1: Hydropower Development in Upper Mekong within Lao PDR 

Project Distance to 

estuary 

(km) 

Operating 

level 

(m) 

Installed 

capacity 

(MW) 

Annual power 

generation 

(GWh/yr) 

1. Pak Beng 2,189 340 912 4,846 

2. Luang Prabang 2,036 310 1,122 5,321 

3. Xayabury 1,930 275 1,341 6,160 

4. Pak Lay 1,818 245 1,282 6,255 

5. Sanakham 

 
1,737 220 660  3,696 

 
To support the expanded role of electricity in economic development of the region, the 
Mekong Pak Beng Hydropower Project (Pak Beng HPP), is Laos’ first hydropower 
development scheme planned on the main stream of the Mekong River within Lao PDR 
is proposed. China Datang Overseas Investment Co Ltd (CDTO) is conducting an 
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Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (EIA) as part of project feasibility 
studies.  
  
Between December 29, 2007 to December 2008 the Kunming Hydropower 
Investigation Design and Research Institute (KHIDI) has carried out the engineering 
pre feasibility/feasibility studies of the project with an Initial Environmental 
Examination (IEE) prepared by Norconsult in associated with Earth Systems Lao.  

 
The Mekong Pak Beng HPP is located in the upper reaches of the Mekong River in Pak 
Beng District, Oudomxay Province, northern Laos. The dam site is approximately 14 
km upstream of Pak Beng County, about 157 km from Muang Xai, the capital of 
Oudomxai Province, which is 575 km and 112 km by road from Vientiane and China 
border, respectively. National highway No.13 crosses Vientiane to northern Laos and 
links through Muang Xai to Mohan Town in China. 
 

1.2.2 Key Date of Project Development 

 August 29, 2007 the Government of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Lao 
PDR) and Datang International Power Generation Co., Ltd. (DTP) signed a 
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) for Mekong Pak Beng Hydropower 
Project, where Lao PDR fully entrusted the DTP to build and operate the 
Mekong Pak Beng HPP in a Build-Operate-Transfer (BOT) basis. 
 

 In December 2007, after the MOU was signed between GOL and DTP, as per 
the entrusted terms, DTP and Kunming Hydropower Investigation, Design and 
Research Institute (KHIDI) signed a Contract of Investigation and Design and 
Research for Mekong Pak Beng Hydropower Project. KHIDI immediately 
commenced full investigation and design services according to the contract. 

 
 In March 2008, KHIDI completed the Report on Dam Site Selection and Complex 

Layout Pattern Design as per the required progress in “Investigation and Design 
Contract”, in which a comprehensive comparison of both dam dite schemes and 
right and left powerhouse layout schemes was performed. 

 
 In August 2008, the Pre-feasibility Study Report was completed, and In December 

2009, the Feasibility Study Report to GOL was concluded, in which the normal 
water level is 345m. At the same time, Initial Environmental Examination (IEE) 
jointly conducted by Norconsult and Earth Systems LAO was submitted.  

 

 August 2010-November 2011, EIA study by the National Consulting Group 
(NCG). 
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Figure 1: Planned Mainstream Dams on the Mekong River 

 
 

 

Pak Beng HPP 

Sources: MRC, WWF 

 

N 
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1.3   Project Purpose 

  

Since now, there are a number of hydropower projects existing or planned in the Lao 
PDR and the development of the Mekong Pak Beng HPP is consistent with the Lao 
government policy to encourage economically, socially, and environmentally sound 
development of the country. It will contribute to the government policy to eradicate 
poverty and achieve 90 percent electrification throughout the country by 2020. Once 
the Mekong Pak Beng HPP is completed, it will increase national revenues by 
exporting power and supply power to the national grid.  

 

1.4 Project Need and Benefit 

 
Lao PDR has a mainly agricultural economy and is classified as a “least developed 
country”. In 2008 the annual Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita of the country 
was only US$ 810. Most of the population lives in the country side, have very little 
income and only basic health care. In 1996, at the sixth Party Congress, the GOL 
established a national poverty reduction program (now changed to the National Growth 
and Poverty Eradication Strategy (NGPES) with the goal of lifting the country from the 
list of least developed countries by 2020. NGPES emphasizes that the social and 
economic development of the country must occur in a sustainable and environmentally 
sound fashion.   

 
Achieving and securing sustainable and environmentally sound economic development 
of the country can be facilitated through developing environmentally socially and 
economically sound hydropower as less than 2% of the potential capacity of some 
26,000 MW (excluding the main stream of the Mekong River) has been developed.  
 
In 2005 the National electricity demand was only 334 MW. However, due to the 
continuing pace of development in the country it is anticipated by 2020 this will have 
increased to 2,368 MW. Clearly there is a need for additional power generation in Laos 
and for both economic and environmental reasons Hydro Power is the preferred source. 
The guaranteed output of the Mekong Pak Beng HPP is 912 MW and an annual 
average generated energy is 4,846 GW hr. 
  
Laos is also in a good position to generate and export significant power to neighboring 
countries thereby increasing National revenues which will improve development, help 
reduce poverty, improve agriculture, living conditions and quality of life of the Lao 
people. 
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1.5 Objectives of the EIA   

 

According to Lao PDR Law and regulations, Environmental and Social Impact 
Assessments are required for all HPP projects over 50,000 kW. At 912 MW the 
Mekong Pak Beng HPP will require a full EIA. 

 
The objectives of this EIA are to: 
 
 Examine existing information on the proposed Mekong Pak Beng HPP 
 

 Identify and review existing environmental and social information related to the 
potential effects of the Mekong Pak Beng HPP 

 

 Identify and outline the existing National and International legal framework and 
guidelines related to the project and its environmental and social effects 

 

 Identify information gaps and an appropriate study area  
 

 Acquire additional project information and conduct baseline field studies to fill data 
gaps 

 

 Report on the existing environmental and social context in the project area  
 

 Assess the significance of project-related, physical, biological and social issues 
 

 Identify additional mitigation not included in project design  
 

 Prepare an E&S mitigation and monitoring plan 
 

 Identify and outline the existing National and International legal framework and 
guidelines related to the project and its environmental and social effects. 

 

1.6 Approach in Conducting the EIA 

 This section provides an overview of the Principal Activities and Tasks carried out during 
the EIA process. The EIA comprised 4 distinct phases:  

 Phase 1 – Preparation;  
 Phase 2 – Biophysical and Social Data Collection and Analysis;  
 Phase 3 – Environmental Impact Analysis, Assessment, and Mitigation; 
 Phase 4 – Drafting and Reporting.  

  
A more detailed description of the Phases, Tasks, and their Deliverables is provided in 
Appendix 1 of this document. 
 
 
 Phase 1 – Preparation 
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 Task 1.1 - Developed Detailed Work Plan and Schedule 

The Team Leader (TL) developed the detailed spread sheet / work plan and 
schedule for the EIA. These documents described the Key activities / tasks, 
deliverables and the milestones for the EIA.  
 

 Task 1.2  - Briefed Study Team 

The TL briefed the Biophysical and Social Discipline Team Leaders (DTL) on 
the TOR for the environmental work, the available project information, the 
initial work plan and schedule.   
 

 Task 1.3- Initial Reconnaissance of Projected Affected Area 

Team leaders conducted an initial reconnaissance of the project and reservoir 
area. The objective was to obtain first-hand knowledge, plan logistics and 
prepare an initial impact identification matrix.  

 Task 1.4 - Acquired Guidelines and Establish Pak Beng HPP Library 

Relevant National and International guidelines and examples of current good 
practice for EIA were acquired and made available to the discipline specialists 
for use in their work. 

 
 Task 1.5A  - Reviewed Project Specifics 

Relevant existing documentation on the project was acquired and data gaps 
were identified. This provided the background for the identification of project 
components / activities with potentially significant impacts.  
 

 Task 1.5B - Compiled Initial Project Information  

Environmentally relevant information on construction and operation of the 
project was compiled from the feasibility study.  

 

 Task 1.6 - Multidisciplinary / Stakeholder Scoping and Consultation 

Discipline Team Leaders (DTL) conducted additional project and discipline 
specific scoping sessions with their respective teams and stakeholders and 
discipline TORs, work plans, methodologies and schedules were developed. 
Participatory Stakeholder Consultation was also conducted to verify the validity 
of the proposed scope and approach to the EIA. Feedback obtained from 
participants was used to adjust the scope, approach and focus of the EIA to 
meet National and International guidelines. 

 
 Task 1.7 - Secondary Data Collection and Documentation 

Under the direction of the DTLs, specialists identified, acquired, reviewed, 
analysed and assessed the existing (secondary) information relevant to the 
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environmental description and impact assessment. On the basis of this 
information they identified critical data gaps and began drafting discipline 
specific sections of the environmental description.  

 
 Task 1.8 Initial GIS Data Entry 

GIS was a keystone of the EIA and allowed the creation of base maps that 
accurately illustrated the physical relationship between key components of the 
project and the physical, biological and social features / resources potentially 
affected by implementation.   

 
 Task 1.9 - Acquired Copies of Existing Information for Project Library 

Discipline specialists facilitated acquisition of existing information acquired 
during their research. These copies were made available in the project library 
for use by other members of the study team. 

 

 Task 1.10 - Procured Necessary Equipment 

DTL and specialists identified specific needs for equipment and logistical 
support. The NCC Management Team prepared formal requests for access to 
information in the hands of Agencies and NGO’s, and provided equipment and 
support. 
 

 Task 1.11 - Draft and Final Inception Reports 

Draft and final Inception reports were submitted at the end of Phase 1 of the 
EIA. 

   
 Phase 2 – Bio Physical & Social Data Collection And Analysis 

 
 Task 2.1 Primary Field Data Collection 

Based on; the project description provided in the Feasibility Study (FS), review 
of the existing information, the initial reconnaissance, and the discipline work 
plans, specialists conducted field studies to obtain additional (primary) 
information needed to: 1) fill information gaps, 2) prepare a focused description 
of the physical, biological and social environments of the potentially affected / 
study area, 3) assess project impacts, and 4) develop environmental 
management and monitoring plans. 

 

 Task 2.2 - GIS Data Entry Completed 

The creation of the GIS data base and the capability to produce maps 
illustrating the physical relationship between key components of the project and 
physical, biological and social features / resources was a key activity during 
Phase 2 of the EIA. This facilitated identification and quantification of impact 
magnitude and assessment of impact significance in Phase 3 of the EIA.   

 
 Task 2.3 - Prepared Draft “Environmentally Relevant” Project Description 
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Based on information provided by the Feasibility Study (FS) the designated 
NCC specialist prepared the first draft of the “Environmentally Relevant” 
project description which focused primarily on the aspects of the project that 
were expected to have potentially significant environmental or social effects or 
impacts.  
 

 Task 2.4 - Describe Cause Effect Relationships & Confirm VECs & ECARs 

Following preparation of the initial impact identification matrix (activity #1.4) 
and the draft “Environmentally Relevant” project description, a brief 
description of each of the potential cause / effect relationships between specific 
project components / activities and potentially affected Valued Ecosystem 
Components (VECs) and Environmental Components at Risk (ECARs) were 
prepared. The output of this work was used to set the stage for the assessment of 
project impacts in the assessment phase (3) of the EIA.  
 

 Task 2.5 - Draft and Final Interim Reports 

The Draft Interim report provided an overview of the progress and results to that 
point in the study and an outline of upcoming Tasks and the anticipated schedule 
for their completion.  

 
 Phase 3 - Environmental & Social Impact Analysis, Assessment & Mitigation 

for the EIA, SIA, EMMP, SIA, RAP, EGDP 

 
 Task 3.1 - Impact Assessment Workshop 

Prior to the Environmental and Social Impact Analysis and Assessment Phase 
of the EIA the team leader conducted an Impact Assessment Workshop with the 
NCC management team and DTLs. The workshop reviewed the Impact 
Assessment Framework designed to ensure a thoughtful, systematic, and rigorous 
approach to the identification and analysis of project effects and the assessment of 
Impact significance. 

 Task 3.2  - Impact Assessment  

Following the workshop the DTLs worked with their respective specialists to 
assess the significance of project impacts in their discipline areas. This entailed 
final Identification of potential concerns on the Cause / Effect Impact Matrix, 
Prediction of the probable Magnitude of anticipated Effects, Evaluation of the 
probable Importance of the predicted Effects and the Assessment of the 
Significance of anticipated impacts. Details on the Impact Assessment Approach 
and Methodology are provided in Appendix 1 and in Chapter 6 of this document. 

 Task 3.3 - Identify and Cost Monitoring and Mitigation 

In parallel with the assessment of project impacts, cost effective and feasible 
Mitigation and Monitoring Measures were recommended and described in 
relation to the impact for which they are required. Monitoring protocols for 
specific parameters were also identified, described and costs were estimated. 
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Recommended mitigation and monitoring measures were integrated within the 
Environmental Mitigation and Monitoring Plan (EMMP). 

 
 Phase 4 - Reporting  

 
 Task 4.1 - Drafting Discipline Specialist Sections of the EIA  

The Discipline Team leaders worked with the discipline specialists to develop 
the final Table of Contents for each of the specific reports. Under the direction 
of the Discipline Team Leaders each discipline specialist prepared a draft of a 
specific section or sections of one or more of the EIA -EMMP-SIA-SMMP-
RAP-WSMP-EGDP reports.  

 
 Task 4.2 - Review and Revise Draft Reports 

The Discipline Team leaders reviewed the draft sections / reports prepared by 
the discipline specialists and worked with the discipline specialists to revise 
them as necessary. The Discipline Team Leaders or Team Leader were 
responsible for the final content, quality and timely delivery of one or more of 
the reports.  

 
 Task 4.3 - Final Review Formatting and Printing Draft Final Reports 

This task will be carried out by NCC Project management staff with the support 
of the Team Leader and Discipline Team Leaders as required.  
 

 Phase 5 - Public Consultation 

 Tasks 5.1, 5.3, & 5.4 - Village Provincial and National Consultations 

In addition to the consultations that took place early in the EIA with the 
Potentially Affected people (PAP) more formal consultations will be held to 
inform PAP and other village, provincial and National stakeholders of the 
progress and results of the EIA, and to receive their comments on the draft 
reports. These comments will be addressed in the final versions of the reports 
before they are submitted in final form to the government for approval.  

 Overall EIA Project Management  (PM) 

 
 Task PM. 1 - Weekly Project Management Meetings and Reporting  

These meetings were held to ensure the EIA was managed, conducted and 
documented in a systematic, comprehensive, effective and clear manner. At 
each meeting the team presented and discussed the status of the tasks being 
conducted during the current Phase of the Environmental Assessment work. 
Following this meeting the weekly status report was issued.  
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1.7 Identification of Impact Area  

 

Results of scoping with comprehensive ground surveys (bio-physical and social 
investigation) indicated impact area of the Mekong Pak Beng HPP run-off-river 
scheme in 3 layers (local bio-physical and social, country/region, and global) as 
diagrammed in Figure 2: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Identification of Impact Area 

 
 
The detail study area covers upstream catchment, reservoir, downstream and other 
project land areas such as construction sites, work camps, access roads, quarry sites, and 
transmission line corridors. (Figure 3) 
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                     Figure 3: EIA Study Areas of Mekong Pak Beng Hydropower Project 
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1.8 Name and Address of the EIA Author 

 
In 2010 the CDTO engaged National Consulting Company (NCC) to conduct the 
environmental and social studies required to prepare the Environmental and Social 
reports required for project review under the Laws and regulations of Lao PDR. The 
Authors name and address are:  

 

National Consulting Company (NCC) 
No. 012 Khaisone Road,  
Ban Phonsay, Xaysettha District,  
Vientiane Capital, Lao PDR 
Tel : (856-21) –264 389 
Fax : 856-21) 261 882 
http://www.ncglaos.com 

 

  

http://www.ncglaos.com/
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2. PROJECT DESCRIPTIONS 

2.1 Project Location 
 

Pak Beng is located in the upper reaches of the Mekong River in Pak Beng District in 
the Oudomxay Province of northern Laos. The dam site is approximately 14 km 
upstream from Pak Beng County and about 157 km from Muang Xai, the capital of 
Oudomxai Province which is 575 km by road from Vientiane and 112 km from the 
border with China. National highway No. 13 goes from Vientiane to northern Laos and 
links through Muang Xai to Mohan Town in China. 
 
 
The Mekong Pak Beng HPP is to be a low head run of river project with an installed 
capacity of 912 MW. The electricity produced by the project will be transmitted to 
Thailand through 500 kV transmission lines and to the Lao grid and Vientiane through 
on circuit of 230 kV. 
 
It is important to note the Mekong Pak Beng HPP is to be operated as a Run-off River 
(ROR) scheme. The maximum surface area of the upstream pond, at 430 meters above 
sea level (masl), during operation, average low water levels downstream will be (on 
average) 0.3% lower than without the project during the dry season (between the 
months of December and May. This will have relatively insignificant physical, 
biological and social impacts. 

 
In contrast average high water levels downstream will be (on average), 0.95% higher 
than without the project during the wet season (between the months of June and 
November). The biological and social impacts of this increase in average high water       
level are discussed in the sections of the EIA evel are discussed in the sections of the 
EIA. 
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Figure 4: Pak Beng HPP Location 
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The EIA search of existing information and subsequent field studies did not identify 
any rare, endangered or threatened habitats or species in the study area. This is due to 
extensive human occupation and activities over many years. 

 
Additional details on project construction and operation are provided in Chapter 4 of 
this document. The Significance of the project’s potential impacts is assessed in 
Section  

2.2 Project Features 
 

The Mekong Pak Beng Hydropower Project will be mainly for power generation and 
will be a run-of-the-river dam. The Major structures planned are water retaining 
structures, 14 sluice gates, a power house, a 500 ton navigation ship lock and a fish pass. 
The normal water level will be 340 masl with a dam crest level of 346 masl; the dam 
height will be 69 m with a dam crest length is 894.5 m. The installed capacity should be 
912 MW with an average annual energy output of 4,846 GWh. There are 15 turbines of 
57 MW each in the design. 
 

 
  

Most of the electricity produced is meant to be transmitted to the Mae Moh Substation 
in Thailand through 500 kV transmission lines; this is 230 km away from the Pak Beng 
HPP; an outgoing transmission line of 230 kV will be connected to a local substation of 
about 110 km in distance.  
 

 The Matrix 2-1 below elaborates more detailed project descriptions of the Mekong Pak 
Beng HPP.  
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Matrix 2-1: Project Features 

No. Item Unit Quantity Remarks 

I Hydrology     

1 
Catchment area     
Catchment area of whole basin km2 79.5  
Catchment area above dam site km2 21.8  

2 Mean annual runoff  m3   

3 

Representative     
Mean annual discharge  m3/s 3160  

Long term average flow  m3/s 3160  

Design flood standard &discharge (p=0.2%) m3/s 27,000  
Check flood standard & discharge (p=0.05%)  m3/s 30,200  

4 

Sediment      
Annual mean suspension load discharge  103 t 37.99x106  

Annual mean sediment concentration kg/m3 0.38  

Annual mean bed load discharge  103t 1.034x106  
II Reservoir    
1 Reservoir level    
 Approved channel length of reservoir  Km  97  
 Check flood level (p=0.05%) m 343.81  
 Design flood level (p=0,2%) m 341.34  
 Normal water level  m 340  
 Dead level  m 334  
2 Reservoir area at normal pool level  m3   
3 Backwater length at normal pool level  km 97  

4 

Reservoir volume     
Reservoir capacity at normal water level m3 780x103  
Active storage  m3   
Dead storage  m3   

III 
Discharge and corresponding downstream 

level 
   

 Maximum discharge at design flood m3/s 27000  
 Downstream water level at design flood discharge  m 341.34  
 Downstream water level at check discharge flood  m 343.81   
 Corresponding downstream level m 320.16  
 Maximum discharge at check flood m3/s 30200  
 Minimum discharge m3/s   
 Discharge at unit operating under full load m3/s 6,022.5  
IV Power benefit    
1 Total installed capacity  MW 912  
2 Firm output (P=90%) MW 357  
3 Annual mean energy production  kW.h 4,846  
4 Designed standard fleet t 500  
5 Total ton of ship passing ship lock t/year 1.5x106  
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No. Item Unit Quantity Remarks 

I Hydrology     

6 Improve navigable waterways  km   
V Population migration (inundated population)  Persons 1010  
VI Main structure    

1 

Dam     

Dam type   
Concrete Gravaity 
Run-of-River dam  

Designed earthquake intensity Degree Vii   
Dam crest elevation  m 346.00  
Maximum dam height (powerhouse section)  m 69  
Dam crest length  m 894.5  

2 Water release structure     
2.1 Sluice gate     
 Floor elevation of sluice gate inlet  m 317m/313m  
 Opening dimension and number (WxH) m2 14-15x23  
2.2 Sediment flushing outlet    
 Floor elevation of inlet  m 285.6  
 Opening dimension and number (WxH)  m2 7-2.5x6  
3 Powerhouse     
3.1 Powerhouse dimension (L×W×H)  m 311.5x22.5x53.3  
3.2 Unit installation elevation  m   
3.3 Design available discharge  m3/s 6,022.5  
3.4 Bottom sill elevation of power intake  m   
3.5 Switchyard model  GIS  
4 Navigation lock     
4.1 Effective dimension of navigation lock  m 120x12mx4m  

4.2 Maximum working head  m 32.55  
4.3 Maximum tonnage of ship passing ship lock   t 500  
4.4 Total tonnage of ship passing ship lock  t/year 1.5x106  
4.5 Maximum lift of navigation lock  m   
4.6 Daily water consumption of lock m3/s   
5 Fish ladder    
5.1 Width  m 5  
5.2 Type    
5.3 Size of fish ladder section m   
5.4 Area of fish passage holes m2   
5.5 Longitudinal slope % 2.5  
5.6  Overall length of fish ladder m 1800  
VII Main E&M equipment    

1 Turbine (GZ709-WP-730)    
1.1 Number  set 15  
1.2 Rated output  MW 58.16   
1.3 Rated head  m 16  
1.4 Rated discharge  m3/s 401.5  

2 Generator (SFW55-72/)    
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No. Item Unit Quantity Remarks 

I Hydrology     

2.1 Capacity  MW/each 57  
2.2 Transmission line voltage  kV 500/230  
3 Number of outgoing line loops  1/1  
3.1 Voltage kV   
3.2 Number of circuits circuit   
VII

I 
Construction Works    

1 

Main works items    
Overburden excavation  m3   
Rock open excavation m3 7.498x106  
Concrete   m3 2.31x106  
Reinforcing bars t   
Steel materials and steel bars  t 89x103  

2 

River diversion    

Method 
Riverbed closure with cofferdam for 
water passage through flood releasing 
and sand flushing sluice 

3 

Construction period    
Preparation month 20  
First unit generation month 45  
Total construction duration month 63  

Source: NHW (2011), Feasibility Study of Pak Beng HPP  Note:   *Resettlement  **Relocation 

 

The topographic setting of the project is illustrated by the 3D digital terrain models below.  
These show the headwaters and upstream parts of the Mekong Pak Beng HPP which will be 
impounded. The 3D model provides a visual representation of the head provided by the 
positioning of the reservoir on the upper reservoir.along both banks is 20°-35°. The hillside 
on left bank (L/B) is relatively gentle. 
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Figure 5: Mosaic satellite image draped over digital terrain model – showing reservoir area 

 
The dam site is located on Mekong River, 14km in the upstream of Pak Beng County. The 
mountain top elevation along both banks of the dam site is generally 400m-500m. The relative 
elevation difference is 100m-200m. The river water level elevation in dry season is about 310m, 
and the river surface width about 200m. There is a overbank on right bank (R/B) of the dam site 
with El. 310m-320m, width 280m-460m, and length over 1,000m. The landform above terraces 
along both banks is 20°-35. The hillside on left bank (L/B) is relatively gentle.  
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.  
 

Figure 6: Topography of the Project Area 
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                  Fig. 2-5 View and Schematic of Mekong Pak Beng HPP 

 
Figure 7: View and Schematic of Mekong Pak Beng HPP 
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2.3 Project Components 

The powerhouse and fish pass will be located on the left main river channel whereas 
the navigation ship lock, flood discharge and sand flushing sluice gates will be on the 
right bank. A partition wall is constructed between the powerhouse, flood discharge 
and sand flushing sluice gates. The project components are consisted of retaining 
structure, reservoir, navigation lock, sluice gates, power house, fish-pass and auxiliary 
facilities. 
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Table 2: Project Components of Mekong Pak Beng HPP 
 

Retaining 

Structure   
The length of the entire structure will stretch 894.5 m across the river 
with a crest elevation of 346 m and a height of 69 m. 

 

Reservoir    
The construction of the Mekong Pak Beng Hydropower Project will 
create an upstream reservoir area of about 81 km2 at a normal water 
level of 340 masl, a reservoir volume of 780 million m3 and a back 
water length with a normal water level of 97 km. 

 

 

 

 

 

Navigation 

Ship Lock 

The navigation structure is a one-way, one-step ship lock, to be arranged 
on right bank bottom land and to the right side of the discharging sluice 
gates. It will consist of a ship lock and access channel. The ship lock 
chamber’s effective dimension is 120 m x 12 m x 4 m (L x W x H).  
 

The working head of the ship lock is as high as 32.55 m. Water 
conveyance galleries are set along both side walls and a decentralized 
water conveyance system is constructed on the bottom of bay. The ship 
lock is designed to accommodate the maximum tonnage of a navigable 
ship of 500 tons. The annual tonnage of ships passing this ship lock 
should be 1.5 million tons per year. 

 

 

Sluice 

Gates 

To minimize reservoir sediment and reduce land inundation impact of 
reservoir tail, the 14-15 x 23 m surface  flow flood  releasing and sand 
flushing sluice gates are provided in the right bank. The weir crest 
elevation is 317 m/ 313 m. There are 7 low level outlets of 2.5 x 6 m 
inside with the elevation of inlet bottom slab at 285.6 m. 

 

 

Power 

House 

The powerhouse dam section is arranged on the main river channel on 
the left of the riverbed. The 16 x 57 MW bulb turbine generating units 
are in the main powerhouse. The span of the main powerhouse is 22.5 m 
and the distance between units is 20.5 m. The unit intake bottom 
elevation is 288.9 m; the unit installation elevation is 297.2 m and the 
generator floor elevation is 317.2 m. The auxiliary powerhouse is 
located at the downstream side of the main powerhouse. 

Fish-pass The fish pass will be arranged to mitigate the block of migratory fish 
pathway. The clapboard step fish ladder (or partitioned plate step fish 
ladder) is adopted for the passing fish facility. It is arranged on the left 
bank with a bottom slope of about 2.5%. The fish pass dimension is 5 m 
x 1,800 m. (W x L). 
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Figure 8: Navigation Lock Layout 
 

 
 

Figure 9: Sluice Gate 
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Figure 10: Powerhouse 

 

2.4  Overview Social Environment 

Lao PDR has the population of 6.8 million (about 100,000 HH). There are three main 
ethnicity, Lao Loum, Lao Theung, and Lao Soung, that containing  49 ethnic groups. 
The main religious is Buddhism. The general socio-cultural information can be 
summarized as below: 
 

 Land Area:   236,800 km2 
 Population:   6.8 Million (2010) 
 Population Density:  25 persons/km2 
 Population Growth:        2.5% 
 Labor Force:   3.1 Millions 
 Ethnicity:                          3 ethnicity with 49 groups 
 Religion:    Buddhism 

 
Based on the Lao administrative map, the Mekong Pak Beng HPP is within the 
boundary of three Northern provinces of Lao PDR, Oudomxay, Xayaboury and Bokeo. 
(Fig.2-9). Oudomxay (located on the left bank of the Mekong River) while Xayaboury 
is situated on the right bank of the Mekong River and Bokeo Province is located along 
the three-border intersection of Laos, Myanmar and Thailand, forming part of the 
Golden Triangle.  
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Figure 11: Provinces in the Project Area 

 

Oudomxay is divided into 7 districts, totaling 502 villages and 43,618 households 
(272,177 people). The population density is quite low (17 people per km2). The 
province borders China and Phongsaly Province to the north, Luang Namtha and 
Bokeo to the west, Xayaboury  to the south and Luang Prabang to the east. Although 
Oudomxay has only a short international border with China, it is a transit point between 
China, Vietnam and Thailand, with a large flow of products. About 14 ethnic groups 
are present in the province of which the main one is Kkmu that occupies 85% of total 
ethnic groups. 
 
Xayaboury is situated on the right bank of the Mekong River in the northwest of Lao 
PDR; sharing borders with Vientiane and Luang Prabang in the east and Thailand in 
the West. Xayaboury has 10 districts with a population of 63,682 households (346,512 
people). The landscape of the Xayaboury is magnificent having several peaks with 
altitudes of more than 1,000 meters as well beautiful meadows and pastures.  
 
Bokeo Province is located along the three-border intersection of Laos, Myanmar and 
Thailand, forming part of the Golden Triangle. It is home to a large number of groups. 
It has five districts - Houayxay, Tonpheung, Meuang, Phaoudom, and Paktha. There 
are 312 villages with the population of 27,412 households (151,147 people). 
 

 The project SIA divided community and people in the project area into three social 
groups. 
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 Group 1 – Upstream and communities residing near construction/quarry sites. 
 Group 2 – Downstream communities. 
 Group 3 – Resettlement host communities. 

  
Detailed socio-economic survey of each group is presented in the SIA report. However, 
some key information of them is available in Chapter 5 of this report. 

2.5 Projected Affected Areas 

 2.5.1  Inundated Area 

 

The project will create a reservoir capacity of 780 million m3 at a normal water level 
340 masl. The inundated area will cover about 97 km long in Lao PDR . 

 
Unstocked forest and shrub covers about 4.9% and grassland covers about 2.8%.  The 
rest is the agri-cultivation area which covers about 0.8% including cropping area and 
the other land use types 19.8%.  The waterbody mainly Mekong river covers a largest 
portion which is about 65.6% of the total reservoir area. 
 

            Population Information 
 

The field survey and census indicated that there are 26 impacted villages in the three 
provinces (Oudomxay, Xayaboury and Bokeo) will be affcted by the project as follows: 
 

 4 villages of Pak Beng District, Oudomxay Province   
 17 villages of Paktha District, Bokeo Province  
 3 villages of Xienghon Distict, Xayaboury Province  
 2 villages of Khob District, Xayaboury Province  

 

Seven villages (Korntuen , Pakkhob , Pakped, Huaykhoun, Luangtong, Homxay and 
Kokka) totally 140 households (4,434 people) will be relocated and 63 households (292 
people) will be severely affected because most of their houses and farmland be 
submerged and they will need to be resettled. See Table below for details.  
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Table 3: Summary of villages and population of Directly Affected People 
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2.5.2   Construction Area 

The land area in the vicinity of dam site on the both the left and right bank will be used 
for construction camps, office and living facilities, warehouses, E & M equipment 
assembly yard, auto and machinery repair workshop, machinery depot, concrete 
batching plant, quarry sites disposal areas, switchyard and roads (Fig. 2-10). 
 

 
 

Figure 12: Construction Layout Plan 

  

2.5.3  Access Road 

 

Type and Category of Project 
 
The Access Road Project is a roadway improvement project involving the construction 
of only a small portion of new road segments or realignments. The Project has been 
classified under Environmental Reduction Guideline for Road Project, which was 
established in 1999 under the Road Department of MPWT. The project is identified 
under the Environmental Category B, because the project’s environmental impacts will 
be minor as the work will consist mainly in the rehabilitation and upgrading of the 
existing road. Further more the road does not affect any environmentally sensitive areas. 

 
Need for Project 
 
The Access Road is a component in the District Road that provides connections 
between. The Access Road will facilitate transportation of construction material from 
China to Dam Site. Beside that this road will strongly support the development plan of 
the Pak Bang Disrict and also connect to the remote area of the district. 
Introduction 
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The Project shall start from the end point of the existing highway downstream on the 
left bank. Section A of the dam crest highway on the left bank shall be from the start 
point to the 2# slag pit on the left bank, with the pile No. of K0+000~K4+635.835. 
Section B of the dam crest highway on the left bank shall be from the 2# slag pit to the 
dam crest on the left bank, with the pile No. of K4+705.476~K7+392. Section C of the 
dam crest highway on  the left bank shall be from the dam crest on the left bank to the 
left bridgehead of the upstream construction bridge, with the pile No. of 
K7+651~K8+500. 

 

The pile No. K0+000 at the start point of the dam crest highway on the left bank shall 
be connected with the end point of the existing downstream highway on the left bank, 
with the  design  elevation  of  346.91m.  The pile  No.  K8+500 at the  end  point  shall  
be connected with the left bridgehead of the upstream construction bridge, with the 
design elevation  of   approximately  360.00m.  Among them,  the  section  of  the  pile  
No. K4+635.835~K4+705.476 shall pass through the berm of the 2# slag pit on the left 
bank. The section of the pile No. K5+270~K5+370 shall pass through the berm of the 
1# slag pit on the left bank. The section of the pile No. K7+392~K7+651 shall pass 
through the dam shoulder on the left  bank. The full length of the highway shall be 
8,500.00m 

   

There are three sections both new access road and upgraded existing road will be 
reconstructed with the total length of 8.5 km. It needs to be reinforced or rebuilt to 
meet the transportation requirement.  
 
 

Section A and B are the new access road starting from the existing highway 
downstream to the slag pit on the left bank connect to the dam crest on the left bank 
shall be built following the technical standard of Class IV dedicated highway for 
external traffic of hydropower project, and the calculated driving speed shall be 
20km/h. The minimum plane curve radius is generally 30m, and the limiting 
minimum plane curve radius is 15m.  
 

 
 

Figure 13: Proposed Access Road 
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2.6 Project Implementation Schedule 

  

The project implementation time will be divided into 3 periods, preparation, 
construction and project completion. 
 

ITEM UNIT QUANTITY 

Preparatory period Month 20 

Total construction period Month 75 

Power generation period  of the 
first unit 

Month 59 
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3. POLICY AND LEGISLATIVE/REGULATORY FRAMEWORK 

3.1 Environmental Legislation 

 

Lao PDR is one of the 10 countries in ASEAN that has advance environmental laws 
and regulations. Key organizations and agencies involved in the ESIA process include 
the Government of Lao PDR (GOL); the Prime Minister’s Office (PMO); the Ministry 
of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE) especially the Department of 
Environment and the Department of ESIA; the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry 
(MAF) especially the Department of Forestry; the Ministry of Energy and Mines 
(MEM) especially the Department of Mines; the Ministry of Finance; the National 
Land Management Authority especially the Department of Land Development and 
Planning; the Ministry of Culture, the Ministry of Health, the Provincial 
Administration, District administration and Village administration of the project 
location.   

   

 Since the establishment of Lao PDR in 1975 and adopted a new constitution in August 
1991, a number of laws and regulations were on boarded. The main ones related to EIA 
are as follows: 
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a) The Lao Environmental Protection Law (1999) 

 

The Lao Environmental Protection Law (EPL) disseminated in 1999, established a 
framework for environmental management of environmental resources with the 
objective of preserving and facilitating the sustainable use of natural resources. The 
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MONRE) is responsible for the 
implementation of EPL. Other ministries issue guidelines for implementing provisions 
but ultimately MONRE issues the environmental compliance certificate.  
 
The basic precept of the EPL is that all persons or organizations residing in Lao have 
an obligation to protect the environment. People or parties who cause damage to the 
environment are responsible for the impact under the EPL. Relevant Sections of the 
EPL include: 

 

Article 5 of the EPL stipulates that natural resources, raw materials and energy shall be 
used in an economical manner to minimize pollution and waste and to allow for 
sustainable development. 
 
Article 8 states that all development projects and activities that have potential to affect 
the environment shall require an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA). 

 
Article 22 It is the obligation of all organizations to control pollution in accordance 
with the Environmental Quality Standards set forth in regulations by the various 
agencies involved 
Relevant Governmental Decrees, Regulations and Standards include: 
 
 The Implementing Decree of (2002) provides the legal tool for implementation of 

the law. 
 

 The Environmental Management Standard (2001) stipulates the minimum 
requirements to develop a project. 

 
WREA has also developed a set of regulations for conducting the Environmental 
Impact Assessment (EIA) of proposed development and industrial projects (2000, 
2001). These regulations and standards established general impact assessments 
requirements, including a timing of the EIA in the project development cycle. They 
stipulate detailed project screening, initial Environmental Examination and 
Environmental Impact Assessment requirements, including content and format of 
reporting, and approval of the report. 
 

 
b) The Decree on Environmental Assessment No. 112/PM (2010) 

 
Based on the provision in the Environmental Protection Law that development projects and 
activities that have the potential to affect the environment shall require an EIA, the GOL 
has issued EIA regulation for Lao PDR (2010) No.112/PM. This regulation specifies 
the overall principles for the EIA effort and prescribes the thematic issues to be 
covered and the outputs expected at the different stages of the EIA process. 
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c) The Lao Amended Forestry Law (No. 06/NA-Dec.2007) 

The Amended Forestry Law, No 06/NA (Dec. 2007): determines basic principles, 
regulations and measures on sustainable management, preservation, development, 
utilization and inspection of forest resources and forestland.  At the same time it 
promotes regeneration of forest and tree planting, and increase of forest resources in the 
Lao PDR with aiming to maintain the balance of nature, making forest and forestland a 
stable source of living and use of people, ensuring sustainable preservation of water 
sources, prevention of soil erosion and maintenance of soil quality, conserving plant 
and tree species, wildlife species as well as environment and contributing to the 
national socio-economic development. 

 Natural forest and forestland is the property of the national community and the State 
manages them in a centralized and uniform manner.  Trees planted in the areas 
designated for tree planting by labor and/or fund of individuals or organizations with 
recognition of the Forest and Forestland Management Organizations become the 
property of such individuals or organizations. 

 Forests in Lao PDR are classified into three categories such as Protection Forest, 
Conservation Forest (or National Biodiversity Conservation Areas) and Production 
Forest.  Each category of forest has a different zone and area which includes rich or 
dense forest, degraded forest, bare forestland and village use forest according to 
each zoning plan.  

 Utilization of forest and forest products is classified into 4 categories such as:  
utilization for village public benefits, utilization for household, customary utilization, 
utilization for business.  All categories of utilization must avoid causing negative 
impacts on forest, natural environment and society.  While the utilization of 
forestlands is classified into three types such as utilization for public benefits, for 
household utilization and for business.  All categories of forestland utilization must 
not cause negative impacts on forest, soil quality, society or natural environment. 

 Conversion of public forestland to another land use type is only possible when it 
brings maximum benefits to the nation and to the well-being of people and it is 
included in the national socio-economic development plan, and can be undertaken 
only in the so designated areas.  Entities that are approved of forestland conversion 
are responsible for paying fees for technical service, royalties and conversion fees. 
In the case of temporary conversion such as mining exploitation and other 
production activities, the land must be restored and trees must be replanted.  In case 
that the State needs to convert forestland, which is allocated to an individual or 
organization to use for determined purpose, for other purposes with maximum 
national benefits, the State shall compensate according to laws and regulations. 

 There are 2 types of forestland conversion i.e. temporary type and permanent type.  
The temporary type of forestland conversion is the conversion of forestland into 
another land type to undertake a certain work. After the completion of such work, 
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the converted land must be re-converted to its original forestland type such as 
conversion of forestland into industry land for mining exploitation.  The permanent 
type of forestland conversion is the conversion into another land type for long term 
purpose i.e. conversion for roads and hydropower construction.  The timber and 
forest resources that are cut or harvested in these forestland areas belong to the State.   

 Forest and forest land can be converted into other uses (e.g., for national 
infrastructures projects such as transmission line rights-of-way, etc.) when necessary 
and if in the public interest, and subject to be approved by the government 
representative by Prime Minister under the proposal from the responsible authorities. 

 The change or conversion of three categories of forest such as from Production 
Forest into Protection Forest or Conservation Forest, or from Conservation Forest 
into Protection Forest must be approved by the government based on proposal of 
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry.    

The change of Protection Forest to Conservation Forest or Production Forest, or 
Conservation Forest into Production must be endorsed by the National Assembly’s 
Standing Committee based on proposal of the government.  

 Conversion of degraded forestland to other land uses can be undertaken only if it is 
necessary for the benefits of the locality without causing negative impacts on society 
and natural environment and only in so designated areas.  Organizations with right 
to make decision on conversion of degraded forestland, which cannot naturally 
regenerate, are the followings: 

o Provincial or Vientiane Capital Administration Office; for degraded forestland 
area of no more than 100 hectares per one activity through the proposal by the 
Provincial or Vientiane Capital Land Management Authority based on the 
agreement of Provincial or Vientiane Capital Agriculture and Forestry 
Department; 
 

o The government; for degraded forestland area of more than 100 hectares to 
1,000 hectares per one activity through the proposal by the National Land 
Management Authority based on the agreement of the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Forestry and Provincial or Vientiane Capital Administration Office. In the 
case of more than 1,000 ha, must be endorsed by the National Assembly 
Standing Committee.      

o Conversion of barren forestland to other land uses can be undertaken only if it is 
necessary for the benefits of the locality without causing negative impacts on society 
and natural environment and only in so designated areas.  Organizations authorize to 
make decision to convert barren forestland are the followings: 

o District or Municipal Administration Office; for barren Forestland area of no 
more than 30 hectares per one activity based on the proposal by the District or 
Municipal Land Management Authority with the agreement of the District or 
Municipal Agriculture and Forestry Office; 
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o Provincial or Vientiane Capital Administration Office; for barren forestland 
area of more than 30 hectares to 200 hectares per one activity based on the 
proposal by the Provincial or Vientiane Capital Land Management Authority 
with the agreement of the Provincial or Vientiane Capital Agriculture and 
Forestry Department; 

o The government; for barren forestland area of more than 200 hectares to 10,000 
hectares per one activity through the proposal by the National Land 
Management Authority based on the agreement of the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Forestry and Provincial or Vientiane Capital Administration Office. In the 
case of more than 10,000 ha, the endorsement by the National Assembly 
Standing Committee is necessary.      

o The government manages forest and forestland in a centralized and uniform way by 
assigning the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry to be the lead agency 
coordinating with other organizations concerned such as the National Land 
Management Authority, Ministry of Industry and Commerce, Ministry of Energy 
and Mines, Ministry of Public Health and the Water Resources and Environment 
Agency.  The forest and forestland management organization in Lao PDR is 
comprised of:  

o The Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, of which the Department of Forestry 
performs secretariat roles; 

o Provincial or Vientiane Capital Agriculture and Forestry Department; 
o District or Municipal Agriculture and Forestry Office; 
o Village Forestry Units. 

o Provision for setting up a fund for activities such as protection and conversion of 
forests, tree planting, and forest regeneration to protect and conserve watersheds, the 
environment and wildlife. 

o Compensation is based on the areas (ha) of forest and/or volume of timber (m3) of a 
given class or species of tree that will be cut down.  Compensation is only paid for 
timber removed from private forestry plantations.  No compensation is paid for 
timber removed from natural forests on public lands.  Nor is any compensation paid 
for removal of any kind of natural NTFPs, except for villagers’ planted NTFPs such 
as bamboo, etc.. 

o After the infrastructure development projects have been approved by the 
Government, the Department of Forestry in collaboration with Provincial or District 
forest office staff will assess the volume of natural or plantation forest that will be 
removed by a project.  An assessment report is prepared and submitted to Ministry 
of Agriculture and Forestry to consider and then will be proposed to the Prime 
Minister for consideration and providing approvals.   

o Natural timber removed from development projects will be sold according to the 
regulations concerned under the Industry and Commerce Sector.  Where timber is 
removed from a private tree plantation, the project owners or developers are 
responsible for compensating the owner of the plantation.   
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o During the timber survey, the Department of Forestry in collaboration with 
Provincial Forestry Section or District Agriculture and Forestry staff will demarcate 
the boundary of the areas that to be harvested.  Fines will be levied against the 
contractor for any timber that is cut outside the approved areas.  This is aiming to 
protect illegal logging. 

o The project owners or developers are responsible for paying for all costs incurred by 
the Department of Forestry, including costs of preparing timber cutting assessments 
during surveys. 

 

d) The Lao Wildlife and Aquatics Law (No. 07/NA-Dec.2007) 

 

Wildlife and Aquatics Law, No 07/NA (Dec. 2007)  determines principles, regulations 
and measures on wildlife and aquatic in the natural to promote the husbandry, breeding 
to regenerate and utilization of wildlife and aquatic in sustainable manner, with out any 
harmful impact to the natural resources, habitats, restricts on decreasing and extinction of 
the wildlife and aquatics, encouraging people at the whole to understand and recognize 
the significance, and enhancing their conscientious in loving, care and be kind to the 
animals. To engage in managing, monitoring, conserving, protecting, developing and 
utilizing wildlife and aquatics in sustainable manner. To guarantee plenteousness and 
richness of ecological natural equilibrium system, to contribute in upgrading livelihoods 
condition of the multi ethnic people, which is the potential in the development of the 
national socio-economy. 

o Wildlife and aquatics living in the nature on the territory of the Lao People’s 
Democratic Republic is the property of national community. The state is 
representing as national community in overall that state manages in centralization 
unity through out of the country.  Wildlife and aquatics that individual and 
organization brought for captivities, and reproduce by investment, it is belonged to 
their own property in accordance with law regulation. 

o Wildlife and aquatics the Lao People’s Democratic republic comprises of 
Mammals, Birds, Reptiles, Amphibian, and Insects.  Wildlife and Aquatics are 
divided in three categories such as: 1) Prohibition category, 2) Management 
category, and 3) Common or generally category. 

o Classification and listing of wildlife and aquatics, is to divide the animals in 
different categories and different species with the reference to the situation and 
trend of animals’ number such as: Endangered species, rare species, and threat 
species in their habitats condition, regeneration and reproduction.  The government 
considers and approves on changing list of prohibition and management category 
list of animals by recommendation of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. For 
the common or general category list of animals the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Forestry is authorized to change. 
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o The protection is focused on the prohibited, managed and common or general 
wildlife and aquatics category list that to be maintained in plentiful richness and 
sustainable. It is also the protection of the wildlife’s habitats and preservation of 
reservoir, conservation zone not to be devastated, in simultaneously to take any 
measures to protect, prevent of the attachment devastation from human and from 
the nature.  

o Prohibit individual, local organization and international organization in the Lao 
PDR taking any actions as follow: 
o Taking of a life wildlife and aquatics prohibition category, carcasses, parts and 

organs of such animals from its habitats or to have in the possession. 
o Any torment on wildlife and aquatics 
o Illegal catching, hunting, trading and having the wildlife and aquatics in the 

possession without any permission. 
o Catching aquatics and hunting wildlife in the conservation zone, in breeding 

season, pregnancy and small calves. 
o To produce, import, sell and use the tools of fishing by weapons depletion 

hunting such as: All hunting Guns or rifles, explosive, chemicals, poisons, 
electricity, ray or sound wave, etc. 

o Devastation of wildlife conservation zone, reservoir conservation, habitats and 
feeding zone of wildlife and aquatics directly or indirectly such as: Clearing, 
resettlements, slush and burn, felling, using of pesticide or herbicide over 
doses, and other activities which are violated the law and regulation. 

o Occupation resettlement shifting, changing or damaging of boundary signs of 
reservoir conservation, wildlife conservation zone and the habitats. 

o Husbandry wildlife and aquatics for business purpose in city and community 
areas which pollutes to the contamination and the environment. 

o Import, export, re-export, transshipment, or moving pass of wildlife and 
aquatics infected diseases, insecurity to the animal’s health, to import the 
animals in the period of restriction prohibition confirmedly to the permission, 
and law and regulation. 

o Bribery to staffs and officers to fake any documents and fake stamp. 
o Threatening, pulling back and to obstruct the civil servants in carrying out of 

their tasks dealing with the wildlife and aquatics. 
o Any other actions that are violation of law and regulation on wildlife and 

aquatics. 
 

e) The Lao Water Law (1996) 

 

The Water Law (1996) is intended to assure the sustainable use of water. The Water 
Resources Committee under the Prime Minister’s Office administers the Water Law 
and is responsible for the review and evaluation of EIAs related to use of Water 
resources. 
Relevant sections of the Water Law (1996) include: 
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 Under Article 14, Water use is divided into small, medium and large-scale uses. 
 Article 4 defines the rights obligations and procedures for gaining approval for use 

of water resources. 
 Article 18 establishes the requirements for   preparation of an EIA for any large-

scale use of water. 
 Article 17 states that medium and large-scale uses of water resources are restricted 

to permitted reservoir developments. 
 

f) The Lao Amended Land Law (No. 04/NA-Oct.2003) 

 

The GoL grants rights to individuals, families or organizations pursuant to the Land 
Law (2003). These grants are either temporary “right to use” grants for up to five years 
or as thirty year “leases”. The National Land Management Authority (NLMA), in 
conjunction with the Prime minister’s office (PMO), has the responsibility for land 
titling, registration and leasing of land. The MAF manages the use of the land. Decree 

37/PM specifies that the MAF provincial office shall determine which parts of the 
resettlement area shall be used for what purpose. Subsequently, the land will be 
surveyed by the Department of Land Development and Planning (NLMA) which can 
grant a thirty years lease on land for housing and agricultural development.  

 
 

3.2 Environmental & Social Impact Assessment 

 

Decree on Environmental Impact Assessment 2010 – The latest decree of Lao PDR that 
addresses 2 types of investment project requiring environmental and social assessment: 

 Category 1: Investment projects which are small or create less impacts on 
environment and society, but require initial environmental examination; 

 Category 2: Large - sized investment projects which are complicated or create 
substantial impacts on environment and society but require environmental impact 
assessment. 

The E&S assessment principles can be summarized as below.  

(1) In relation to investment projects classified in Category 1 and Category 2, 
including projects provided in Article 6 (2) of this Decree, the project developer 
must, first, obtain an environmental compliance certificate, before any contract of 
mining and extracting of mineral substances or constructing can be concluded, or 
before any business license can be issued; and before they can start to clear the 
area, construct or implement the project. 

(2) An initial environmental examination or an environmental impact assessment must 
be conducted only by a Consultant Firm or by a Consultant who is registered at the 
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Water Resources and Environment Administration. The initial environmental 
examination or the environmental impact assessment must be designed with study 
of several options, so that the best option can be selected: study on impacts on 
antiquities, culture, and custom-tradition, planning to solve the negative impacts on 
environment and society, participation of the people who are (will be) affected by 
the investment project and other stakeholders in discussion process at all levels, 
and in drawing up budget for those activities. 

(3) Ensuring the participation of the public and discussion with local administrations 
at all levels, with those who are (will be) affected by an investment project and 
other persons involved in preparation and examination of a report on initial 
environmental examination or a report on environmental impact assessment; 

(4) An individual, legal entity or organization who wishes to render environmental 
impact assessment services in Lao PDR must comply with the following 
procedures: 

 A domestic Consultant Firm must be licensed and registered at the Water 
Resources and Environment Administration; 

 A domestic Consultant must be registered as an Environmental Consultant at 
the Water Resources and Environment Administration; 

 A foreign Consultant Firm or foreign Consultant who has already got a license 
to render environmental services in a foreign country must register its business 
with the Water Resources and Environment Administration. 

 

(5) A project developer must be liable for: 

 The accuracy of the data and information contained in its report on initial 
environmental examination or report on environmental impact assessment; 

 Every expense incurred in the process of preparing and examining of a report 
on initial environmental examination, including measures to prevent and 
minimize impacts on the environment and society or a report on 
environmental impact assessment, an environmental management and 
monitoring plan, a social management and monitoring plan, as well as 
implementing and overseeing the implementation of measures to prevent and 
minimize the impacts on the environment and society, or an environmental 
management and monitoring plan, and a social management and monitoring 
plan; 
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 In relation to a new investment project which is likely to affect other 
investment projects, there must be a cumulative impact assessment, in 
conjunction with the existing investment projects; 

 For an investment project which is likely to create impacts beyond the border, 
a trans-boundary environmental impact assessment must be conducted. 

(6) Any organizations involved in examination (or deliberation) of a report on initial 
environmental examination or a report on environmental impact assessment is 
obliged to monitor the outcomes of implementation of measures on prevention 
and minimization of impacts on the environment and society or of an 
environmental management and monitoring plan of the investment project, 
whereas local administrations have duties to monitor the implementation of the 
social management and monitoring plan. 

There are key roles of Lao Governmental agencies, MONRE and the local 
administrations, in the EIA Process, these include: 

 MONRE 

o To issue environmental compliance certificates to approve the report on 
initial environmental examination proposed by the sector bodies in charge 
of investment; 

o To participate in field inspections and participate in consultation meetings 
at district level. The Water Resources and Environment Administration 
may nominate Provincial or Prefectural Water Resources and 
Environment Divisions to participate on its behalf. 

o To coordinate with the concerned sector bodies and issue guideline on 
practical implementation; 

 Local Administrations 

o To issue environmental compliance certificates to certify reports on initial 
environmental examination, based on the verification of the Water 
Resources and Environment Administration; 

o To cooperate with and facilitate project developers in surveying and 
collecting information to prepare reports and in organizing consultations 
with the people who are (likely to be) affected by the investment project 
and other stakeholders; 

o To cooperate in the information dissemination process, and encourage 
people who are (likely to be) affected by an investment project to access 
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the objectives of the project, expected benefits and the environmental and 
social impacts which might occur from the project. 

 

3.3 Hydropower Environmental & Social Sustainability 
 

The 2005 National Policy on Environment and Social Sustainability of the Hydropower 
Sector in Lao PDR – An important GOL’s environmental policy improvement was 
found on the new national policy on Environment and Social Sustainability of the 
Hydropower Sector in Lao PDR which was recently adopted in June 2005. It applies to 
all large hydropower dams (installed capacity more than 50 MW or inundated area 
more than 10,000 hectares) that constructed after 1990.  
 

This policy employed the development principle based on Nam Theun 2 Hydropower 
Project with the integrated approaches to river basin where cumulated impacts and 
mitigation with appropriate institutional and financing mechanism were mentioned. 
The hydropower project should address the followings: 

 

 Full Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) including cultural and archeological 
resources; 

 

 Identification of Project Affected People whose assets, resource use and 
livelihoods, and/or social or cultural structures are in voluntarily altered by the 
project. In addition all involuntary resettlement and social development plan will 
be performed based on the Resettlement Decree; 

 Watershed Management and Conservation should be effectively conducted 
through offsetting any loss of natural terrestrial habitat based on NT2 Watershed 
Decree 39 of 2005. This includes compensation measures to people residing within 
protected areas; 

 

 Continuous consultation with affected communities are required with 
comprehensive environmental education and awareness activities;  

 

 Disclosure on information (Lao and English) related to project consultation report, 
impact assessment, mitigation plans and monitoring report are required with 
provision of information centers in project area and in Vientiane; 

 

 Compliance with all relevant obligations including concession agreement under 
Lao national laws, policies, strategies, action plans and international conventions 
through regular monitoring and reporting; 

 The developer will cover cost of implementing all environmental and social 
safeguard under the user pay principle; 

 

 Organizing third-party monitoring and assessment with respect to the 
environmental and social guidelines set; 
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 Periodically review the lessons learned from implementation of this policy; and 
 

 Annual Status of Environment and Social Compliance Report will be prepared and 
disclosed. 

 

3.4 Compensation & Resettlement 

 

Key Issues of the “Prime Minister Decree No. 192/PM on the Compensation and 
Resettlement of the Development Project (2005)” include: 

 
 Project owners shall compensate project affected people (AP) for their lost rights to 

use land and for their lost assets (structures, crops, trees, and other fixed assets), 
affected in full or part, at replacement cost. 
 

 Where significantly large or entire land holding affected by a project namely 
agriculture, residential or commercial land, compensation shall be through provision 
of “land for land” arrangements of equivalent size and productivity and be 
acceptable to APs and project owners. 
 

 If the house or structure is unviable for continued use or the remaining area is less 
than the minimum house size, the AP shall be entitled to be compensated for the 
entire structure at replacement cost without depreciation or deduction for salvage 
materials. In case the remaining structure is viable for continue use, project owners 
shall provide compensation for the lost portion and assistance in cash or material for 
restoration of the remaining structure. 

 
 AP whose land or assets are temporary taken by the works under the project shall be 

fully compensated for their net loss of income, damage assets, crops, trees, as the 
case may be. The project owners shall also ensure that the land or assets are returned 
in its pre-project state. 

 
 Tenants, who have leased a house /structures for any purpose and are affected by the 

project, shall be compensated for their loss assets in the amount equivalent to three 
months rental allowance, and shall be assisted in finding alternative rental 
accommodation. 

 
 AP who are living in rural or remote areas, who do not have any legal Land Use 

Certificate or any other acceptable proof indicating land use right to the affected 
land and assets they occupy shall be compensated for their loss assets at replacement 
cost and provided additional assistance to ensure they are not worse off due to the 
project. 
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 All AP, regardless of land use  right, will be entitled  to compensation for lost assets 
(structures, crops, trees) at replacement cost, and provided with other assistance 
during transition period, and economic rehabilitation assistance to ensure that they 
are not worse off due to the project. 

 
 All previous claims and unresolved issues related to tenure status and ownership of 

land and other assets affected by the sub-project or components shall be resolved 
prior to initiating any new land acquisition measures on the representatives from all 
stakeholders, to assess the loss to the AP. 

 
 Prior to the commencement of project construction, AP shall be fully compensated 

and resettled and rehabilitation measures shall be in place, although not necessarily 
completed yet. 

 
AP displaced and/or affected due to the loss of income and livelihood shall be provided 
with the following assistance until their income levels and living conditions can be 
stabilized: 

 
(a) Transport allowance or assistance in kind to transfer to the resettlement site or their 

choice of relocation; 
 
(b) Food allowance, in cash or in kind and cash to compensate for income lost, during 

the transition period; 
 
(c) Suitable development assistance after displacement during the transition period 

until they are able to restore their incomes or improve their living standards. 
 
(d) All AP severely affected by the project due to loss of 20% or more of productive 

income generating assets (loss of agricultural, industrial or commercial resources 
shall be entitled to sustainable income restoration measures in addition to their 
entitlement for compensation and other allowances enabling them to attain pre-
project livelihood levels. 

 
(e) For displaced persons whose land based livelihood are affected due to the project, 

preference shall be given to land-based resettlement strategies, or where land is not 
available, options built around opportunities for employment or self-employment. 

 
(f) For displaced persons whose businesses are affected due to the project, in addition 

to compensation for lost land, structures, and income, assistance shall be given to 
finding replacement sites for business as appropriate. 

 
(g) These rehabilitation measures shall specifically focus on vulnerable groups. 

Adequate assistance, in addition to compensation for affected assets and other 
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allowances, shall be provided to enable such APs to achieve household income 
targets set above the national poverty line. 

 
(h) Project owner shall restore or repair community facilities and infrastructure that 

are damaged due to the project, at no cost to the community. 
 
(i) Any impact or restriction on access to resources managed by affected community 

as a common property shall be mitigated by arrangements ensuring access to 
improved or at least equivalent resources on a continuing basis. Attention shall 
also be paid to directly affected APs if their benefits are affected due to the loss of 
access to common property resources. 

 

3.5 Ethnic Groups 
 

The 1991 Constitution defined Lao PDR as a Multi-Ethnic State with "Equality 
among all ethnic groups” as described under Article 8 of the Constitution below: 

The State pursues the policy of promoting Unity and Equality among all ethnic 
groups. All ethnic groups have the rights to protect, preserve and promote the 
fine customs and cultures of their own tribes and the nation. All Acts of creating 
Division and Discrimination among ethnic groups are forbidden. The State 
implements every measure to gradually develop and upgrade the economic and 
social level of all ethnic groups". 

The 1992 ethnic policy, in the Resolution of the Central Politic Bureau of the Party 
concerning Ethnic Affairs in the new era, focuses on gradually improving the living 
conditions of the ethnic groups, while promoting their ethnic identity and cultural 
heritage. This general policy of the Party can be summarized as follows: 

 

 Build national sentiment (national identity); 

 Realize equality among ethnic groups; 

 Increase the solidarity level among ethnic groups as members of the Lao family; 

 Resolve problems of Inflexible and Vengeful Thinking, as well as economic 
and cultural inequality; 

 Improve the living conditions of the ethnic groups step by step; 

 Expand, to the greatest extent possible, the good and beautiful heritage and ethnic 
identity of each group as well as their Capacity to participate in the affairs of the 
nation. 

Various organizations responsible to implement the above policies are as follows: 

 The "Ethnic Committee" under the National Assembly, is in charge of drafting 
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and evaluating all legislations concerning ethnic groups, lobbying for its 
implementation and the implementation of its socio-economic development plans. 

 The "Institute for Cultural Research" under the Ministry of Information and 
Culture, is responsible for carrying out all ethnic research activities. 

 The "Lao Front for National Construction (LFNC)" as the mass (political) 
Organization, is the lead institution for ethnic affairs. 

 

The Constitution of Lao PDR was passed in 1991 as a consolidation of the rights and 
responsibilities of the State and the people. Throughout the Constitution the term 
"citizens of all ethnicity" is used. The Constitution states that all citizens have rights in 
education, health, land use and ownership, domicile of choice, and economic 
development regardless of sex, religion, social status, education, or ethnicity; as 
well as freedom of religion, freedom of speech; freedom to peacefully assemble and to 
protest. All citizens have the right to work and carry out their chosen livelihoods. 
Articles 8 and 22, guarantee that there will be no discrimination on the basis of 
ethnicity or gender, as specifically mentioned as follows: 

 
 Article 8 - The State will carry out a policy of unity and equality among the various 

ethnic groups. All ethnic groups have the right to preserve and improve their own 
traditions and culture and those of the nation. Discrimination between ethnic 
groups is forbidden. The state will carry out every means in order to continue to 
improve and raise the economic and social conditions of all ethnic groups; 

 Article 22 - All Lao citizens, regardless of their sex, social position, education, 
beliefs or ethnicity, are equal in front of the law.  

One key management of ethnic groups in Lao PDR is the national organization called 
Lao Front for National Construction (LFNC). The LFNC is the institution that 
manages affairs related to indigenous people. It was established in 1996. The 
LFNC is designated as an advisor to the central committee of the Party and the 
State and at the local level, including the district level. The Party assists the LFNC 
in carrying out its duties. The LFNC is responsible for the following: 

 To promote the human development of ethnic group officials; 

 To ensure that educational opportunities are made available to ethnic groups; 

 To promote and preserve cultural traditions; 

 To improve and expand healthcare, knowledge of reproductive health traditional 
medicine and detoxification of opium addicted persons; 

 To enhance the administrative mechanism for ethnic groups including their 
promotion in rural development activities by ensuring that other agencies are 
aware of the requirements for the participation of ethnic groups. 

 

Other GOL’s policies and legislations relevant to ethnic groups are as follows:  
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 According to The Land Laws, 1997, the GOL consider Land as the National 
Community Property that is administered by the State for use and as a mean for all 
Socio-Economic Development. All the lands must be used effectively and be 
based on the macro-level and micro-level development planning. There is no 
personal ownership of land, but the citizens are allowed to use it and have a 
customary right to its resources. 

 

 The Land Law also stipulates that, in the case that the public infrastructure 
development projects cause damages to trees, crops or buildings of the private 
owners, the land owners have the rights to be compensated for the damages. 

 

 Ethnic groups maintain land tenure rights equal to all Lao citizens with certain 
specifications (see Section 3.1.5.1) and even preferential access and customary 
user rights to certain forest products (Forestry Law, Article 30; MAF 

Regulation 535; MAF Orders 54 and 377).  
 

Customary rights on land use among the ethnic groups are passed down from 
generation to generation. Traditionally, no land titles were involved and no 
boundaries were officially demarcated. In remote rural areas, these customary rights 
are still practicing to the acceptance of the local authorities widely. Many ethnic 
groups have traditionally recognized certain areas of forest as sacred forests. In 
addition, among the ethnic groups, individuals or households were considered to be 
the owners of specific trees, such as those used for resin-tapping or that may 
have ancestral spiritual significance. These are important aspects of village 
cultural and economic life that need to be investigated and strictly respected. 

 

 The GOL has developed a "Land and Forest Allocation" program with the aim to 
allocate the land to individuals and to demarcate the village forest and land 
boundaries for proper land use planning and forest management in a sustainable 
way. The main objectives of the land and forest allocation program are: (i) to 
promote crop production to replace shifting cultivation through allocation and 
titling of production land, (ii) to protect forest through forest classification and, 
(iii) to utilize the allocated forests on sustainable basis. 
 

    In the Prime Minister Decree No. 117 was elaborated in 3 articles aiming: 
o To allocate 2-5 ha of forest and forest land to each household and 100-500 

ha to each village; 
o To allow villagers to manage and use allocated forest as long as wood 

volume Increases; 
o To allow villagers to inherit or transfer allocated forest to others; and 
o To recognize ownership of individuals and groups to degraded land which 

they plant trees, regenerate, grow crops or raise livestock by themselves. 
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 The MAF Regulation on Village Forest Management was issued in June 2001. 
Mostly to consolidate existing provisions concerning village forests, e.g. 
classification of village forest, harvest of logs for housing and social welfare 
construction activities. However, collection of NTFPs for sale is also recognized, 
with the condition that management plans are formed and approved. NTFPs have 
been recognized as one of the few income sources available to rural villagers for a 
long time without legal recognition, which, for the first time, this regulation provides. 

 The forest resources exploitation must be in a sustainable way and to be under the 
close supervision of the local authorities as per adopted Forestry Law and in 
accordance to the land use planning. 

 

There are also other related policies and laws/regulations, such as: the GOL 
Resettlement and Compensation policies, the ADB and World Bank Safeguard 
Policies on the same issues. These aim at ensuring that the losses of PAPs are 
compensated, that PAPs share project benefits, that the PAPs social and economic 
potential are developed in order to improve or at least restore their incomes and living 
standards to pre-project levels. 

 

Despite the efforts made by the above institutions to improve the ethnic people situations, 
many ethnic groups still lag behind the Lao ethnic group by the poverty rate, literacy 
and health. Many ethnic groups still cannot speak and read Lao language and thus 
unable to effectively make use of schools and health clinics, which have only Lao 
speaking staff. Most of the ethnic people still stay in the far remote areas of the 
country and have difficulty to reach the proper village development like the Lao 
ethnic group has. 

 

3.6 Cultural & Archaeology 
 

Relevant policy, legal and regulatory framework for archaeology and cultural heritage 
included Cultural and Natural Heritage in Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Lao 
PDR) is controlled by the following laws and regulations:   
 

 The national Heritage Laws of Lao PDR on the preservation of culture, historical 
and natural heritage. Complete set of regulations concerning the management of 
culture, historical and natural heritage was agreed from National Assembly 
Number 08/NA on dated 09 November 2005. 
 

 The  Decree  of  the  President  of  the  Lao  People’s  Democratic  Republic  on  
the preservation  of  culture,  historical  and  natural  heritage.  Complete set of 
regulations concerning the management of cultural, historical and natural heritage. 

 

 Constitution. Article 19: The management of national heritage is a State study. 

 Penal Code.  Article  103:  Sanction  to  law  offenders  in  particular  in  the  cases  
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of damage and destruction of cultural sites, export and trade of antiquities. 

 Law on the protection of environment. Article 16: Developers must abide by laws 
and regulations  concerning  the  material  culture  sites  that  might  be  affected  
by  their  development projects.  

 
 The Ministry of Information and Culture, on behalf of the council of Ministers 

implements the National policy on culture and cultural heritage.  It is represented 
at provincial and district level by the Office of Information and Culture of province 
and district, respectively. Laws and regulations on cultural heritage are enforced 
under the guidance and control of Ministry of Information and Culture.  Lawsuits 
are filed by Ministry of Information and Culture and transmitted to courts for trials 
and sanctions against offenders.  

 

In other contractual arrangement use with the Government of Lao PDR (GOL), may 
guarantees that physical cultural resources (PCR) will be handled properly and in 
accordance with government of Lao regulations and the World Bank (WB) operational 
Policy Note (OPN) 11.03 and Operational Policy (OP) 4.11 

 

3.7 Tourism 
 

Key issues of the 2005 Law on Tourism related to Pak Beng tourism aspect are as 
follows:  
 

Article 1: Purposes -  The Law on tourism sets the principles, procedures and measures 
on the establishment, activity and administration of tourism aiming to promote and 
develop the cultural, historical and eco-tourisms in extending, sustainable ways, 
transforming to modern tourism industry and contributing the national protection and 
development, to promotion of mutual understanding, peace, friendship and to cooperate 
in international development. 
 

Article 2:Tourism - Tourism is the traveling from its resident to other locations or 
countries for the purpose of visiting, sightseeing, relaxation, entertainment, cultural 
exchange, sport, health promotion, research study, exhibition, meeting, and others 
without intention to find works, undertaking of professional carriers in any form of 
profit making. 

Article 4: State Policy towards Tourism - The State centrally and uniformly 
administers throughout the country on the conservation, protection and development of 
cultural and historical, eco-tourism in sustainable and participatory manner. 

The State considers the tourism as a component of national economy to promote the 
production, services, increasing of the standing export, creation of works’ places, 
income’s generation and improvement of livelihood of Lao ethnical people. 
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The State and society promote the advertisement’s activities, festivals, fairs on culture, 
fine national traditions, the heroic inheritances of Lao ethnic people to promote 
domestic tourists and attract foreign tourists. 

The State respects, protects legitimate interests including securing the safety of the 
tourists. 

The State pays attention to create the conditions and protect rights and interests of 
individuals, organizations within the country and abroad that invest in the development 
and promotion of tourism. 

Article 5: The Obligation of Individuals and Organizations -  To promote the tourism, 
individuals and domestic organizations shall have obligations to contribute in 
conservation, protection, development and promotion of culture, fine traditions, arts, 
literatures, handicraft that have unique characters, tourism resources, the wealthy and 
beauty of national natural resources. 

The individuals and organization of foreigners entering Lao PDR shall have same 
obligations to contribute in the protection of the tourism sites, culture and fine tradition 
of Lao. 

Article 6: International Cooperation - The State promotes the international cooperation 
in tourism to exchange lessons, information, building and training of authorities, to 
attract the assistances, promote the investments, and advertise the Lao tourism 
promoting the tourism development and providing international standard of tourism’s 
services. 

 

3.8 Other Lao Laws/Policies Relevant to EIA 
 

 Land Law (1997)  
 

Land within Lao PDR is the property of the national community, and individuals are 
assigned to effectively use the land, but not treat it as a tradable commodity. The law 
sets out the rights of those who have been allocated land, including the right to transfer 
that land. 

 

 Road Law (1999)  
 

Environmental protection is required during road activities. National and provincial 
authorities of the Ministry of Communications, Transport, Post and Construction are 
responsible for environmental protection on road projects. Reasonable compensation 
must be paid to individuals whose land is expropriated for road rights-of-way, 
relocation of replacement structures, and loss of trees and crops. 

 

 The Amended Forestry Law, No 06/NA (December 2007)  
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Determines basic principles, regulations and measures on sustainable management, 
preservation, development, utilization and inspection of forest resources and forest land, 
promotion of regeneration and tree planting, and increase of forest resources in the Lao 
People’s Democratic Republic aiming for maintaining the balance of nature, making 
forest and Forestland a stable source of living and use of people, ensuring sustainable 
preservation of water sources, prevention of soil erosion and maintenance of soil 
quality, conserving plant and tree species, wildlife species as well as environment and 
contributing to the national socio-economic development. 

 Prime Minister Decision No. 81/MP (2008) on Endorsement of the Prohibited 

and Controlled Species List of Wildlife and Aquatic Animals 

 

With reference to the Article 22 of the Wildlife and Aquatics Law of the Lao PDR, 
the Prime Minister’ Decision has endorsed the prohibited species namely List-1 
which include 44 species of mammals, 9 species of reptiles, 36 species of birds, 6 
species of aquatics and 1 species of amphibian.  While the Decision has also set the 
controlled species namely List-2 which include 15 species of mammals, 13 species 
of reptiles, 22 species of birds, 9 species of aquatics and 7 species of insects. 

 

 

 MAF Decision No. 0070/MAF (2008) on endorsement of General or Common 

Species List of Wildlife and Aquatics 

 

With reference to the Article 22 of the Wildlife and Aquatics Law of the Lao PDR, 
the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MAF) has also issued the decision No. 
0070/MAF to endorse the general or common species list of wildlife and aquatics 
namely List-3 which include 6 species of mammals, 8 species of reptiles, 5 species 
of birds, 18 species of aquatics, 3 species of amphibians and 5 species of insects. 

 

 MAF Regulation No. 0360/MAF on Management of National Biodiversity 

Conservation Areas (NBCAs)  
 

MAF’ Regulation Nº 0360/MAF on Management of National Biodiversity 
Conservation Areas, Aquatic Animals and Wildlife provides guidelines on NBCA 
establishment and zoning and also on restricted activities and development fund 
establishment and the rights and duties of state agencies in NBCA management.  

 
 

 Regulation on Environment Assessment No. 1770/WREA/2000  

Key features of the Regulation are included: 
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o  Each Development Project Responsible Agency (DPRA) must ensure that any 
development project in the Lao PDR carries out Environmental Assessment (EA) 
in accordance with the content determined in this Regulation, and any regulation 
of its own line ministry. 
The Environment Assessment must include at least a Project Description to 
enable DPRA to perform a project environment screening under Article 7 of this 
Regulation. If the project is not exempt under Article 8 of this Regulation, the EA 
must include an Initial Environment Examination (IEE) as specified in Article 9 
of this Regulation. For some projects, through the findings of the IEE, an 
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) is required as specified in Articles 11, 
12, 13, and 14 of this Regulation. 

o  All project proposals that are submitted to the DPRA by a project owner, and all 
project proposals that are prepared by a DPRA must be included a brief 
description of the project, which include some following information: 

 Project owner. 
 Type of the project. 
 Scope of the project. 
 Project location. 
 Intended product. 
 Raw materials to be used. 
 Estimate of the quantity and quality of any solid, liquid, or air-borne wastes 

resulting from project construction or operation. 
 Number and origin of project’s intended labour force for construction and 

operation. 
 Anticipated positive and negative environmental and social impacts of the 

project. 
 Environmental mitigation measures that will be implemented during the 

project construction, operation and closure (if applicable). 

o  The DPRA must circulate the project proposal document to relevant government 
sectors and local authorities, and must consider their comments in its 
environmental screening decision.  Line ministries may specify additional 
information to be required in project descriptions in their internal EA procedures. 

o  Within 30 days of receiving a project description, the DPRA must complete the 
screening and explain the screening decision in writing to MONRE in the case of 
national projects or to the Provincial Natural Resources and Environment Office 
(PNREO) for local projects.  Within 15 days of receiving the screening findings 
the respective environment office referred to above shall either notify the DPRA 
that it concurs with the decision, or shall instruct the DPRA to reconsider, taking 
into account relevant information or guidance.  Within 7 days after receiving the 
record of decision from the respective environment office, the DPRA must notify 
project owners of the result of the project screening to abide by the record of 
decision.  The DPRA must also notify the Environmental Management and 
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Monitoring Unit (EMMU) of the concerned line ministries or local 
administration authorities for information and monitoring purposes. 

o  For those projects found by screening to be exempt from further EA, MONRE 
must issue an environmental compliance certificate within 15 days after receiving 
the screening record of decision from DPRA.  There are two types of certificate; 
one with conditions and another without conditions.  Those projects determined 
to be non-exempt from EA must proceed to conduct IEE. 

o  For foreign investment projects, the IEE report must be written in Lao and 
English.  Line ministries in their internal EA guidelines may set additional 
requirements for the contents of IEE reports and the number of copies of reports 
that are to be submitted.   

o  If the IEE report concludes that no EIA is needed, an EMP must be developed 
within the IEE report, which must have the following contents: 

o Measures to prevent and minimize environmental impacts. 
o Programs for environment control and monitoring. 
o Responsibilities, organization, schedule and budget for implementation of the 

EMP and other issues that the DPRA may deem necessary for the protection 
of the environment. 

o  During the IEE process, if it is found that the project needs an EIA, the IEE 
report must contain Terms of Reference for the scooping of a subsequent EIA. 

o  The process for reviewing an IEE report and issuing an Environmental 
Compliance Certificate is the same for both the EA Regulation at the national 
level and for the other sectors eg. Electricity Sector. 

o  The IEE report and the IEE’s EMP must receive approval from the DPRA before 
MONRE can issue the environmental compliance certificate to the project owner.  
For projects requiring EIA, the project owner must, during the detailed design 
phase, prepare the detailed EMP based on the general EMP of the IEE already 
approved by MONRE. 

o  The project owner is directly responsible for the monitoring and evaluation of 
the EMP.  The DPRAs in central level are responsible for the inspection of the 
implementation of the monitoring and evaluation for the project environment 
where projects are approved at the central level. 

o  In order to ensure the effective implementation, the project must establish an 
environmental unit.  The members of such unit may come from the company 
itself, hired staff, from an outside organization or be entities working on 
contractual basis. 

o  The project owner of the Environmental Unit must establish monthly reports on 
project environmental monitoring to be sent to the concerned agencies, which 
include MONRE or Provincial PNREO, and the Environmental Management and 
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Monitoring Units (EMMUs) of the concerned line ministries for information and 
supervision. 

o  MONRE or provincial PNREO and the responsible line agency EMMU retain 
authority to directly control project activities, in order to ensure that project 
owners carry out effectively and regularly their environmental protection duties. 

 

3.9 Lao Party Congress Social Policy 

 

The eighth Party Congress of Lao People’s Revolutionary Party in of 2006 issued 
seven main policies: 

1) Determine targets related to national development aiming at central economic 
development; continue to deal with the poverty of people focusing on addressing 
poverty of families; strongly strive to achieve the target basically eliminating 
poverty by 2010; achieve an annual economic growth rate of 7.5 percent. 

2) Enhance the effectiveness of state macro management of the market economy 
ensure the expansion of economy and society in line with socialist principles. 

 

3) Bolster human resource development in every area to fulfill the needs of 
socioeconomic development modern times; attend to implementation of suitable 
social policy, harmonizing with the conditions and reality of the economic and 
financial situation in Laos. 

4) Enhance state power in line with the principle building a state that is of people, by 
the people and for the benefit of the people; build Laos in such way that becomes a 
state governed the rule of law. 

 
5) Increase unity among entire population on the basis of workers-farmers alliance, 

revolutionary intellectuals and students under the leadership of the Party. 
 

6) Implement the national defense and security policy among the entire population to 
defend the independence, sovereignty and territorial integrity, to guarantee stability 
and peace for socioeconomic development and the livelihood of the people. 

 

7) Continue implementing creative foreign policy for the purpose of actively 
integrating Laos with the international community, implement multi-direction and 
multi-forms on the basis of mutual respect for each other’s independence, 
sovereignty and territorial integrity and noninterference in each other’s internal 
affairs on an equal footing and with mutual interest. 

 

 

3.10 Safeguard Policy of International Lending Agency 
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The international lending agencies, in particular, the World Bank requires that the dam 
be designed and its construction supervised by experienced and competent 
professionals.  
 

It also requires that the borrower adopt and implement certain dam safety measures for 
the design, bid tendering, construction, operation, and maintenance of the dam and 
associated works.  
 

A number of operational directives have been on boarded as basis for the borrowers to 
follow. Tabulated below summarizes the Bank’s operational policies (OP). 
 

Operational Policy Actions and/or Responses 

 
Environmental 
Assessment (OP 4.01) 

 
Phase 1 Report analyzing project 
alternatives through environmental and 
social screening. 
This EIA which covers environmental 
impacts, mitigation and management in the 
design, construction and operation phases 
of the project. Parallel SIA which covers 
social impacts, mitigation and management 
in the design, construction and operation 
phases of the project. 

 
Natural Habitats (OP 
4.04) 

 
Flora and fauna species arrays and habitats 
are examined in Sections 4.4.1 and 4.4.4 
respectively. Conservation status of all 
species is noted and forest protection areas 
are identified in Section 4.4.3 and analyzed 
in Section 5.1.3. 
 Fish species and habitats are examined in 
Section 4.4.5. Riverine habitats are mapped 
and described. Habitat preferences are 
assigned to all species. The absence of 
endemic species is noted. 
Impacts on natural habitats and mitigation 
management are included. 
 

 
Pest Management (OP 
4.09) 

 
Reservoir biomass clearance will be by 
mechanical means. No chemicals will be 
used. Similarly, use of pesticides will be 
minimized in resettlement site preparation. 
Livelihood programs in the resettlement 
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Operational Policy Actions and/or Responses 

plan and Watershed Management Plan will 
teach biological and environmental pest 
control measures. 
 

Involuntary Resettlement 
(OP 4.12) 

A Resettlement Action Plan complying 
with World Bank guidelines and Lao 
legislative requirements has been prepared 
and submitted to rounds of AP and other 
stakeholder participation and AP approval. 

 
Indigenous Peoples (OP 
4.10) 

All APs are from the same ethnic  
group. Therefore an Ethnic Groups 
People’s Plan (which complies with World 
Bank and Lao PDR guidelines) has been 
incorporated into the resettlement plan to 
produce a Resettlement and Ethnic groups 
People’s Plan, 
 

Forests (OP 4.36) The Watershed Management Plan will 
protect the catchment forests as a priority. 
The project will impact on a minimal area 
of natural forest. 
 
The project includes management measures 
to minimize exploitation of NTFPs by the 
construction work force. 
 
The REGPP includes the retention of 
NTFP collection rights for resettlers. 
 

Safety of Dams (OP 
4.37) 

Dam safety, including an assessment of 
seismic potential, has been fully covered in 
the technical and economic component. 

 

 

 

3.11 International Principle and Best Practice 

 

a) Equator Principle 
 

The “equator principle” is one of the various international E&S standards primarily 
based on its International Financial Corporation’s Performance that contains 9 
principles which are: 
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 Principle  1:    Review and Categorization 
 Principle  2:    Social and Environmental Assessment 
 Principle  3:    Applicable Social and Environmental Standards 
 Principle  4:    Action Plan and Management System 
 Principle  5:    Consultation and Disclosure 
 Principle  6:    Grievance Mechanism 
 Principle  7:    Independent Review 
 Principle  8:   Covenants 
 Principle  9:    Independent Monitoring and Reporting 
 Principle 10: Reporting  
 
The above 2006 Principles adopt stronger social and environmental standards. They 
place a greater emphasis on the social risks and impacts associated with a project. 
These changes are reflected in both the language (e.g. the shift to “social and 
environmental assessment”) and substance (e.g. the clear separation of social and 
environmental impacts in the revised project categories) of the 2006 Principles. The 
2006 Principles also include a commitment to periodic reporting. This change seeks to 
address a common criticism of the original principles: a lack of transparency. However, 
the 2006 Principles also expressly recognize that confidentiality must be taken into 
account in reporting. At a minimum, the Equator financial institutions commit to report 
annually on the number of transactions screened and the categorization accorded to 
them, and on their experience in implementing the 2006 Principles. It is expected that 
reporting will exceed this benchmark. To the extent that the Equator financial 
institutions are able to balance periodic reporting on the kinds of items described in 
Bank Track’s working document, Transparency and the Equator Principles, with their 
confidentiality obligations, the 2006 Principles may avoid some of the criticism leveled 
at its original principles. 

 

b) World Commission on Dams – Criteria and Guidelines 
 

The World Commission on Dams, having considered the multiple and diverse impacts 
and interests in dams, conclude in their report to have identified five critical decision 
points within dam planning to have the strongest influence on the performance of 
projects. These points are strategic in nature, and not directly applicable to the current 
status of the HLG. However, in regard to projects in the pipeline such as HLG, the 
WCD suggests that projects should be reviewed for social aspects such as: 

 Stakeholder analysis based on risks and rights and resulting in the formation of a 
stakeholder forum 

 Supporting vulnerable and disadvantaged stakeholders to participate in an 
informed manner 
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 Understand the distribution of costs and benefits across stakeholders 

 Agree measures to promote development of, and ensure benefits to project affected 
and displaced people 

 Include recourse and compliance mechanisms 
 

3.12 International Conventions & Treaties 

Lao PDR is a signatory to several international conventions and treaties. Those relevant 
to the Project are listed below: 

 Convention Concerning the Projection of World Cultural Heritage and Natural 
Heritage (1979); 
 

 Convention on the Protection of the Ozone Layer (1985); 
 

 UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (1992); 
 

 International Convention to Combat Desertification (1994); 
 

 Mekong River Commission Agreement on the Cooperation for the Development of 
the Mekong Basin (1995); 

 
 UN Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD-1996) under which Lao PDR agrees 

to: 
 

o Develop a national biodiversity conservation and sustainable use strategy; 
o Develop legislation for protecting species and populations that are threatened; 
o Integrate conservation and sustainable use of biological resources into national 

decision making; 
o Conduct EIA of proposed development projects with a view to minimizing 

negative impacts. 
 

 Accession to the Kyoto Protocol (2003); 
 Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora 

(CITES-2004). 

3.13 Regional Agreement 
 

The regional agreement is found on "The Agreement on the Cooperation for the 

Sustainable Development of the Mekong River Basin (1995)" This agreement was 
signed on 5 April 2005 that composed of four Mekong riparian countries, The 
Kingdom of Cambodia, The Lao People's Democratic Republic, The Kingdom of 
Thailand, and The Socialist Republic of Viet Nam. It has set a new mandate for 
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organization to cooperate in all fields of sustainable development, utilization, 
management and conservation of the water and related resources of the Mekong River 
Basin. Signatories to this treaty agree that transfer of Mekong River and tributary water 
outside of the Mekong River Basin can occur only by consensus among the four 
country members. The member countries agree to coordinate in water project planning 
and monitoring of the basin waters. Also important is to start a process of reasonable 
and equitable use of the Mekong River System in each country to develop procedures 
for water utilization. The Mekong River Commission (MRC) is supporting a joint 
basin-wide planning process with the four countries called The Basin Development 
Plan, which is the basis of its Integrated Water Resources Development Program. The 
MRC is involving in the fishery management, promotion of safe navigation, irrigated 
agriculture, watershed management, environmental monitoring, flood management and 
exploring hydropower alternatives. Regarding this agreement, three sets of procedures 
include: (1) Procedures for Notification, prior Consultation and Agreement which 
requires the member countries to alert each other on planned river development that 
could significantly affect their neighbors, and to provide information regarding the 
developments, including technical specifications and environmental assessments; (2) 
Procedures for Water Use Monitoring which provide a legal basis for a water use 
monitoring system to be established in the lower Mekong Basin; and (3) Procedure for 
the Maintenance of Flows on the Mainstream. These agreed procedures provide a 
definition of water use, covering uses of the Mekong that may create a significant 
impact to water quality of flows regime of the mainstream of this river.  
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4. ENVIRONMENTAL BASELINE CONDITION  

4.1 Global and Regional Environment  

 4.1.1 Global Environmental Issue 
 

4.1.1.1 Overall Environment 

 
In 2007, the Worldwatch Institute has reported a story related to the global 
environment as summarized below: 

 
a) General 

 
The global number of population was 6.6 billion and would be growing year by year. 
While the ecosystem services upon which life depends are being stretched to the limit 
due to record levels of consumption: 

 In 2006, the world used 3.9 billion tons of oil. Fossil fuel usage in 2005 produced 
7.6 billion tons of carbon emissions, and atmospheric concentrations of carbon 
dioxide reached 380 parts per million. 

 More wood was removed from forests in 2005 than ever before. 

 Steel production grew 10 percent to a record 1.24 billion tons in 2006, while 
primary aluminum output increased to a record 33 million tons. Aluminum 
production accounted for roughly 3 percent of global electricity use. 

 Meat production hit a record 276 million tons (43 kg per person) in 2006. 

 Meat consumption is one of several factors driving soybean demand. Rapid South 
American expansion of soybean plantations could displace 22 million hectares of 
tropical forest and savanna in the next 20 years. 

 The rise in global seafood consumption comes even as many fish species become 
scarcer: in 2004, 156 million tons of seafood was eaten, an average of three times as 
much seafood per person higher than in 1950. 

The expanding world population's appetite for everything from everyday items such as 
eggs to major consumer goods such as automobiles is helping to drive climate change, 
which is endangering organisms on the land and in the sea: 

 The warming climate is undermining biodiversity by accelerating habitat loss, 
altering the timing of animal migrations and plant flowerings, and shifting some 
species towards the poles and to higher altitudes. 
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 The oceans have absorbed about half of the carbon dioxide emitted by humans in the 
last 200 years. Climate change is altering fish migration routes, pushing up sea levels, 
intensifying coastal erosion, raising ocean acidity, and interfering with currents that 
move vital nutrients upward from the deep sea. 

 Despite a relatively calm hurricane season in the U.S. in 2006, the world 
experienced more weather-related disasters than in any of the previous three years. 
Nearly 100 million people were affected. 

The global vital signs have been addressed in sub section b) to h) below. 
 

b) Food and Agriculture 

 
 For the second year in a row, the world produced over 2 billion tons of grain (more 

than at any other time in history). (p. 22) 
 Since 1997, wild fish harvests have fallen 13 percent. Yet total fish production 

continues to grow—to 132.5 million tons in 2003—bolstered by a surging 
aquaculture industry. (p. 26) 

 World exports of pesticides reached a record $15.9 billion in 2004. Pesticide use has 
risen dramatically worldwide, from 0.49 kilograms per hectare in 1961 to 2 
kilograms per hectare in 2004. (p. 28) 
 
 

c) Energy and Climate 

 Oil use grew 1.3 percent in 2005, to 3.8 billion tons (83.3 million barrels a day). (p. 
32) 

 In 2005, the average atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration reached 379.6 parts 
per million by volume, an increase of 0.6 percent over the record high in 2004. (p. 
42) 

 The average global temperature in 2005 was 14.6 degrees Celsius, making it the 
warmest year ever recorded on Earth’s surface. The five warmest years since 
recordkeeping began in 1880 have all occurred since 1998. (p. 43) 

 Economic damages from weather-related disasters hit an unprecedented $204 billion 
in 2005, nearly doubling the previous record of $112 set in 1998. (p. 44) 

 Global wind power capacity jumped 24 percent in 2005, to nearly 60,000 megawatts. 
The growth in wind power capacity was nearly four times the growth in nuclear 
power capacity. (p. 36) 

 In 2005, worldwide production of photovoltaic cells jumped 45 percent to nearly 
1,730 megawatts, six times the level in 2000. (p. 38) 
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 Production of fuel ethanol, the world’s leading bio-fuel, increased 19 percent to 36.5 
billion liters in 2005. (p. 40) 

d) Economic Trends 

 In purchasing-power-parity terms, the global economy reached another new peak, 
with the gross world product hitting $59.6 trillion in 2005. (p. 52) 

 Global advertising spending increased 2.4 percent to a record $570 billion in 2005. 
Nearly half of this spending was in the United States, with $56.6 billion alone going 
to the production and distribution of 41.5 billion pieces of mail advertisements. (p. 
54) 

 In 2005, steel production reached a new record of 1,129 million tons while 
aluminum production reached a record 31.2 million tons. (p. 56, 58) 

 Round-wood production hit a new record of 3,402 million cubic meters in 2004. (p. 
60) 

 In 2004, nearly 1,800 transnational corporations or their affiliates filed corporate 
responsibility reports, up from virtually none in the early 1990s. While this reflects 
growing transparency and commitment to social and environmental principles, 97.5 
percent of the nearly 70,000 TNCs worldwide still do not file such reports. (p. 122) 

e) Transportation and Communications Trends 

 The world reached a new record in vehicle production, with 64.1 million cars and 
light trucks being manufactured in 2005. (p. 64) 

 Air travel hit new records as well: in 2004, 1.9 billion passengers traveled 3.4 
trillion kilometers. Yet only 5 percent of the world’s population has ever flown. (p. 
68) 

 Total membership in car-sharing organizations (CSOs) hit 330,000 in 2005, 2.5 
times the number in 2001. Total vehicles used by CSOs reached 10,570. According 
to studies, sharing a car reduces the need for 4–10 privately owned cars in Europe 
and 6–23 cars in North America. (p. 118) 

f) Conflict and Peace 

 The number of wars and armed conflicts worldwide declined to 39 in 2005, the 
lowest figure since the peak in the early 1990s. Yet at the same time, global military 
expenditures hit $1.02 trillion, the highest spending since the early 1990s. (p. 82, 84) 

g) Health and Society 

 World population added 74 million more people in 2005, reaching a record 6.45 
billion. (p. 74) 
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 Five million more people were infected by HIV in 2005, while 3 million people died 
from AIDS-related illnesses. (p. 76) 

 Infant mortality rates fell 7 percent over the last five years, from 61.5 deaths per 
1,000 live births in 1995–2000 to 57 deaths per 1,000 live births in 2000–2005. (p. 
78) 

 Over half of the world’s 7,000 languages are endangered, and more than 500 are 
nearly extinct. (p. 112) 

 One billion individuals, or one in every three urbanites, live in “slums,” areas where 
people cannot secure one or more of life’s basic necessities: clean water, sanitation, 
sufficient living space, durable housing, or secure tenure. (p. 114) 

 As of 2002, 1.1 billion people lack access to an improved water supply, and some 
2.6 billion are thought to lack access to improved sanitation facilities. (p. 116) 

 Obesity now afflicts more than 300 million people, increasing their chances of 
contracting cardiovascular disease, diabetes, certain cancers, and other ailments.  (p. 
120) 

h) Environment Trends 

 Humanity overdrew the natural capital it depends on by 23 percent in 2002. (p. 92) 

 Between 2000 and 2005, global forested area shrunk by more than 36 million 
hectares (just under 1 percent of the total forested area). (p. 102) 

 As of late 2005, an estimated 20 percent of the world’s coral reefs had been 
“effectively destroyed,” while 50 percent are threatened in the short or long term. (p. 
94) 

 Twenty percent of the world’s mangrove forests have been destroyed over the past 
25 years. (p. 100) 

 Twelve percent of all bird species were categorized as “threatened” in 2005.     (p. 
96) 

 Three percent of all plant species are currently threatened with extinction.        (p. 98) 

 
4.1.1.2 Global Temperature 

 
Key global environmental issue is concerned with global average temperature change. 
The temperature of the air near the surface has been measured by land, sea and satellite 
instruments, very accurately since the 1970s and fairly accurately since the late 19th 
century (black curve in figure below). Four main influences are known, and combining 
these gives quite a good match to the observations (orange curve in A). The known 
influences are: irregular “El Niño” fluctuations in the upwelling of deep cold waters in 
the tropical Pacific Ocean, which cool or warm the air for a few years (purple curve in 
B); sulfate smog particles emitted in volcanic eruptions, such as El Chichón in 1982 
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and Pinatubo in 1991, which bring temporary cooling (blue curve); a quasi-regular 
cycle in the Sun’s activity that changes the radiation received at Earth (green curve); 
and human ("anthropogenic") changes — primarily emission of carbon dioxide from 
fossil fuels, but also other greenhouse gases. Such human activities and land-use 
changes including deforestation (red curve) result in increased GHGs.  
 

 
Source: http://www.aip.org 

            

Figure 14: Global Temperature Change 

 

 4.1.2  Regional Environmental Issue 

 

 4.1.2.1 Environmental Concerns in Asia and the Pacific 

 
Six Major Environmental Problems of Asia has been posted by United Nations (2009 - 
un.org/intradoc/groups/public/documents). The environmental problems included: urban 
excess, deforestation, overfishing, global warming, air pollution, and limited safe water 
supplies, as elaborated below. 

 

a)  Urban Access 

 
Environmental problems arise from the urban by-products of transport, industrial 
activities, and the overcrowding of human habitation. Economic policies have 
encouraged mass migration of labor to urban industries. The shift from rural to urban 
Asia will accelerate in the coming century, aggravating urban crowding and increasing 
the risk of social and political conflict. Asia’s urban profile increased from 27% (0.7 
billion people) in 1980 to 38% (1.4 billion) in 2000 and will rise to 50% (2.3 billion) in 
2020. 

A 

B 

http://www.aip.org/
http://hernadi-key.blogspot.com/2009/02/6-major-environmental-problems-of-asia.html
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To date, governments have stimulated urban migration by maintaining low food costs, 
which reduce rural incomes and increase the flight to the cities. About a third of the 
people in the Third World’s cities live in desperately overcrowded slums and squatter 
settlements, with many people unemployed, uneducated, undernourished and 
chronically ill. Conditions will worsen as their numbers swell and transport, 
communication, health and sanitation systems break down. One solution to urban 
excesses is to divert industry and its induced labor migration away from the mega cities 
towards surrounding areas. This requires significant infrastructure investment, however, 
and establishes competing centers of political power. 
 

b)  Deforestation/Desertification 
 
Asian food security is threatened by deforestation and desertification. More than a third 
of the arable land in Asia is at risk. Nearly 75% of Southeast Asia’s original forest 
cover has been destroyed at an annual loss rate that is the size of Switzerland. 
 
The loss of forests and agricultural land is due to both the exploitation for profit and the 
ignorance of good practices. Isolated, rogue regimes such as Burma exploit timber, oil, 
and mineral resources to support their governments. Poor farmers across Asia use 
improper irrigation and fertilization practices, resulting in increased salinity and toxic 
soils. 
 
 
Regardless of motive and method, the loss of workable land hurts not only the 
harvester, but also has broad consequences for his neighbors in terms of erosion, 
downstream flooding, and pollution. 

 
c)  Water 

 
As the demand for water grows with population and the economy, water supplies will 
be increasingly polluted from untreated sewage, from industrial discharges, and from 
salt-water intrusion of overexploited water tables. 

 
Water disputes have affected international relations for years. Although an agreement 
was reached in 1996, India and Bangladesh have disagreed on the sharing of the waters 
of the Ganges for more than 20 years. Greater numbers of international disputes will 
arise and be more difficult to resolve as populations increase and economies grow, 
thereby placing a greater demand on scarce resources. 

 
A domestic resource allocation problem that is common to the Pacific Islands soon will 
prevail over Asia: high-use agriculture will compete with populations for scarce water 
supplies. While more than 80% of the water consumed in Asia is used for agricultural 
purposes, 60 to 75% is lost to evaporation before reaching the crops. A technological 
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solution may be to encourage the use of water-efficient drip irrigation techniques, 
which are employed in less than 1% of all irrigated areas. 

 
 

d)  Overfishing 
 
Fish are a key source of food for virtually all Asian states, providing one of the largest 
sources of animal protein to the world's fastest growing commodity market. The 
world’s largest tuna fishery crosses the jurisdiction of at least 21 countries—as well as 
extensive high-seas areas of the Pacific Ocean—and involves harvesting by fishing 
vessels from 26 different nations. 

 
Across the Pacific and in many coastal and riparian parts of Asia, fishing is a 
significant part of the economic base, providing food, employment, revenue, and 
foreign exchange earnings. World fisheries are being overfished as marine catches 
increased from 17 million metric tons (MMT) in 1950 to a peak of 87.1 MMT in 1996. 
As a result, there has been a steady increase in the frequency of clashes and incidents at 
sea caused by foreign fishing trawlers illegally encroaching into Exclusive Economic 
Zones and territorial seas. 

 
Aquaculture production is a growing part of the fisheries sector. In 1996, 20% of all 
global fisheries production was from aquaculture. Asia dominates world aquaculture 
for fish, shrimp and shellfish, with China producing 68% of the global total. If done in 
an environmentally friendly manner, aquaculture can be a positive contributor to the 
world food supply. 

 
To protect fisheries and insure sustainability, cooperative resource management 
schemes such as fishing quotas need to be established and enforced. Militaries, coast 
guards, law enforcement, and courts should cooperate to reduce the possibility of 
disputes, collisions, and pollution, such as negligent oil spills. 

 
 

e)  Global Warming 
 
It has been known that carbon dioxide, chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), methane, and 
nitrous oxide act like a glass in a greenhouse, letting the sun’s rays in but trapping heat 
that would otherwise be released back into space. Carbon dioxide accounts for more 
than half of the warming affect, while CFCs contribute about a quarter and methane 
and nitrous oxide causes the remainder. Temperatures have increased .3 to .6 degrees C 
over the last century, consistent with the rise in greenhouse gases as predicted in 
recently developed computer models. Climate models predict that temperatures will be 
1 to 3 degrees C higher in 2100. 
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f)  Air Pollution 
 
Air pollution from vehicles, power plants, incinerators and industry is a major problem 
in Asia. Outdated pollution control technology and the use of high polluting fuels 
compound this problem. 

 
The developed countries have dramatically reduced the amount of pollutant emissions 
in the last 20 years through the implementation of new technologies. Widespread use of 
these proven technologies in developing and advanced Asian economies, coupled with 
cleaner burning fuels such as unleaded gasoline, natural gas and low sulfur coal can 
reduce total emissions regardless of rising energy consumption. Implications for 
Cooperation Since trade has a significant effect on environmental conditions, the 
World Trade Organization is making efforts to address these problems in a multilateral 
forum. Also, the APEC forum is discussing environmental policy, technologies, 
sustainability, and education and information. 

 
Countries are increasingly participating in global and regional conventions on 
atmosphere and oceans, protection of wildlife and habitat, and the handling of 
hazardous substances. The United Nations and the World Bank are providing aid 
through the Global Environment Facility (GEF) for countries suffering from spillover 
pollution of neighboring countries. 

 Fledgling regional organizations are develop a dialog for resolving contentious 
issues by discussing environmental management; nature conservation; industrial, 
marine, and urban settings; and education, training, and information. 

 Among these organizations are ASEAN, the South Asia Cooperative Environment 
Program, the South Pacific Regional Environment Program, and the LMB 
Development Environment Program. The latter organization links economic 
cooperation and development in Laos, Vietnam and Thailand, addresses food and 
power production, flood control, and navigation in the lower Mekong River basin. 

4.1.2.2 Environmental Issues in Lower Mekong Basis (LMB) 

 
Below is the selected information related to environmental condition of the Lower 
Mekong Basin (LMB) that can provide the EIA a perspective of the sub-regional 
environmental situation as foreground for baseline study for the Mekong Pak Beng 
HPP. The information was extracted from a report entitled the State of Lower Mekong 
Basin prepared by Mekong River Commission - MRC (2010). 
 

a) Population Increase 

 
It was recorded that in the last 8 years the total number of population in the LMB has 
increased on the average of 8% from 55 million in 2003 to about 60 million in 2009. 
The highest population increase was found in Cambodia where the population growth 
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was 25% followed by Vietnam (10%), Lao PDR (6%) and Thailand was remained the 
same. It is known that the way-of-life of riparian people is closely linked to the 
Mekong River and its tributaries.  
 

b) Forest and Wetland Resource 

 
As pressured by the growth of population and economic development, the quality of 
forest and wetland resources are declining. For terrestrial forest, was converted to 
secondary forest or the so called re-growth, and also to monoculture plantation 
expansion. In the last few years, the LMB has 54 million ha of forest or accounted for 
43% of total basin area. Figure below shows forest are of all countries in the LMB are 
decreased except for Vietnam that performing high reforestation. 
 

 

 

 
 Figure 15: Decrease of Forest in the Lower Mekong Basin 

 
The loss of wetlands in the LMB has been widespread. In the Mekong Delta for exam-
ple, less than two per cent of the area’s original inland wetlands remain. Many of the 
pressures on wetlands in the delta – population growth, poverty and agriculture and 
upstream infrastructure development are common threats to wetlands throughout the 
Mekong Basin. In the delta vast areas of natural wetlands have been converted to other 
uses. In recent decades, land development in Thailand for example has accelerated with 
the construction of many reservoirs for irrigation, flood control and hydropower. The 
area of wetlands reclaimed for cultivation has increased greatly, combined with 
intensive, often unsustainable, human use of those small wetlands which remain.  
 

Source: MRC (2000)                                    1900             2000       2005 
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Other concerns including deforestation, agriculture, mining, and road construction all 
increase the amount of silt and sediment in rivers and wetlands. Too much silt can clog 
up the gills of fish, suffocate freshly laid eggs, affect nursery grounds of juvenile fish 
and reduce the amount of light penetrating the water – reducing plant survival. 
Degradation of seasonally inundated forests along the banks, channels and islands of 
the Mekong mainstream and its tributaries has significant impacts– not least because 
forest fruits, flowers, leaves, bark and roots are important food items for various 
species of fish of economic importance that feed in the flooded areas in the rainy 
season. 
 
In sum, the biodiversity, water quality, flood protection, fisheries, and a range of 
livelihoods in the basin are at risk from endangered wetlands and increasing 
deforestation.  

 

c) Water Quality of the Mekong River 

 

The MRC continuous water quality monitoring indicated water of the Mekong was in a 
normal range except some areas near urban center or with intensive agriculture or 
aquaculture. However, the trends indicated that the areas of high human habitation or 
intensive agriculture, that causing the decline of water quality of the Mekong. 
 
In addition, chemicals used in livestock farming and aquaculture, such as antibiotics for 
catfish (Pangasius) and shrimp farming may pose a threat to aquatic organisms. 
However, little is known about the effects of these chemicals in the environment but 
caution is needed as they can result in antibiotic resistant bacteria and may accumulate 
in species used for human consumption. 
 

d) Fishery and Aquatic Environment 

 
The main groups in lowland fisheries that have been reported are as follows:  

 

• Black fish are those species with limited lateral migrations from the river onto the 
floodplains and no longitudinal migrations upstream or downstream. They do not 
leave the floodplains and wetlands, and spend the dry season in pools in the rivers 
or floodplains. This group includes Channidae (snakeheads), Clariidae and some 
Bagridae (catfishes) and Anabantidae (climbing perch). 

 

• White fish undertake long-distance migrations, in particular between lower 
floodplains and the Mekong mainstream. This group includes many cyprinids (e.g. 
Henicorhynchus spp. and Cirrhinus spp.) and also most Pangasiidae catfishes.  
 

• Grey fish do not spend the dry season in floodplain pools but nor do they undertake 
long distance migrations. When the flood recedes they leave the floodplain and tend 
to spend the dry season in local tributaries. This group includes, for instance, Mystus 

catfishes. 
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Concerns on fishery and food security have been 
raised due to the fact that fishers in the upper zone 
of the LMB (especially in the Mekong mainstream 
at Pak Beng HPP area and others provinces like 
Sayaboury, Vientiane, Luangprabang and Bokeo) 
reporting declining catches and falling average 
sizes. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 16:Fishing in Pak Beng Area  

 

For aquatic environment, the use of agrochemicals, especially pesticides, poses a threat 
to aquatic organisms. Agrochemicals are most intensively used in the Mekong Delta, 
where farmers may have as many as three crops of rice per year. Also, the use of 
pesticides in orchards and on vegetables is high, where large quantities are suspected to 
end up in the aquatic environment. Many pesticides, especially insecticides, with high 
toxicity to aquatic organisms and humans are still being used.  

 

e) Climate Change 

 
The LMB may at risk for the impact of climate change from the prediction (by 
Intergovernmental Panel of Climate Change - IPCC) indicated that:  

 A basin wide temperature increase of 0.79˚C, with greater increases for colder 
catchments in the north of the basin (ranges from 0.68 to 0.81˚C)  
 

 An annual precipitation increase of 200 mm, equivalent to 13.5 per cent, pre-
dominantly from increased wet season precipitation, with ranges from -3 to 360 
mm 

 
 An increase in dry season precipitation in northern catchments and a decrease in 

southern catchments, including most of the LMB 
 

 An increase in total annual runoff of 21 per cent, which will maintain or improve 
annual water availability in all catchments, however with pockets of high levels of 
water stress remaining during the dry season in some areas, such as northeast 
Thailand and Tonle Sap Great Lake 

 
 An increase in flooding in all parts of the basin, with the greatest impact in 

downstream catchments on the mainstream of the Mekong River. 

The above prediction showed that temperatures as well as annual rainfall runoff will 
increase and sea level will rise that affect the LMB people and environment. The 
predicted changes in rainfall and temperature may cause the level Mekong mainstream 
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increase both wet and dry seasons. Key impacts anticipated to occur due to these 
changes include the increase water availability during the dry season that may 
beneficial to agriculture but it would increase the risk of flood during the rainy season. 
 
Social issues are concerned with the increase people’s vulnerability to poverty and food 
insecurity in the basin by increasing the risk of extreme weather events such as drought 
and flooding as well.  
 

 

f) Sediment Transport and Trans-boundary Issue 

 

There are two major sources of regional sediment production, which between them 
produce 90 per cent of the total. The first is the upper basin in China with an estimated 
production of 60 x 106 tons per year (based on the post 1993 data sampled at Chiang 
Saen), which is about half of the regional total and sourced from less than 20 per cent 
of the overall basin area. The second major source terrain is the Central Highlands, 
with the Se Kong, Se San and Sre Prok tributaries delivering considerable loads to the 
Mekong mainstream. Elsewhere, tributary sediment contributions are relatively low 
with erosion rates just 5–10 per cent of those in the two principal source areas. 
 
The Mekong River transports large amounts of sediment, much of which originates in 
the upper part of the basin. This process helps to redistribute nutrients within the basin 
and is very important for areas of high productivity, such as the Tonle Sap Great Lake. 
In this sense, trans-boundary transportation of nutrients along the river has, so far, been 
regarded as a benefit rather than a cause of pollution. Concerns on sediment issues have 
received considerable attention in recent years, reflecting a growing realization of the 
potential consequences of reduced sediment transport due to trapping behind dams.  
 
The MRC indicated no strong evidence for trans-boundary pollution within the 
Mekong Basin between Lao PDR and Thailand, Lao PDR and Cambodia, and 
Cambodia and Viet Nam, although elevated nitrogen levels in the upper part of the 
river indicate some trans-boundary transmission of pollutants from the Upper Mekong 
Basin into the LMB.  

 

4.1.3 Pak Beng HPP Climate Change Study 

 

a) Introduction  
 
 The Mekong Pak Beng HPP has conducted specific study on climate change in relation 

to the project development. Detail of the study is provided in Appendix 2. 
 

Concerns have been raised due to the impact of change in global average temperature. 
The carbon dioxide (CO2) accounts for more than half of the greenhouse gases released 
annually, while CFCs contribute about a quarter and methane and nitrous oxide 
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contribute to the remainder. CO2 thus released reaches upper layer of the atmosphere 
and acts to trap heat. CO2 and other gases such as oxides of sulphur and oxides of 
Nitrogen reduce the ability of the globe to reflect back to the atmosphere. 
 
Information on Greenhouse Gases (GHGs) emissions among countries in the LMB, 
ASEAN, and other part of the world showed that the LMB countries produced very 
small GHGs compared to those produced in Europe, the USA, and China. The LMB 
GHGs emission is 568 TCE (ton carbon dioxide equivalent) while Europe, the USA, 
and in China are as high as 5047 TCE, 6,963 TCE, and 7,219 TCE, respectively. 
Therefore, the LMB countries produced emissions only about 3% of Europe, the USA, 
and China combined. (Table 4) 
 

Table 4: GHG Emission Statistic 

 

Country/ 

Region 

GHG Emissions 

(TCE) 

GHG Emissions per 

capita 

(TCE/person) 

GHG Emission Intensity 

(TCE/year2000  

international MUSD) 

LMB: 568.3   

Cambodia 22.7 1.6 1,131.6 

Lao PDR 17.4 3.1 1,691.1 

Thailand 351.3 5.6 788.7 

Vietnam 176.9 2.1 993.2 

ASEAN 1,609.4 2.9 747.0 

China 7,219.2 5.5 1,353.6 

Europe 5,047.7 10.3 378.4 

USA 6,963.8 23.5 561.7 

Russia 1,960.0 13.7 1,151.4 

WORLD 37,766.8 5.8 672.3 

               Source: MRC (2010),       Note: MUSD = Million US Dollars, TCE=Tons CO2 Equivalent 

b) Greenhouse Gases 

The APEC Energy Demand and Supply Outlook 2006 mentioned that Thailand’s total 
CO2 emissions from the energy sector are projected to increase from 193 million tons 
of CO2 in 2002 to 734 million tons of CO2 in 2030. The electricity sector will be the 
major contributor accounting for 40 percent of total CO2 emissions in 2030, or 294 
million tons CO2. Thailand has agreement to import hydropower electricity from Lao 
PDR in the amount of 7,000 MW by 2020. The Pak Beng HPP is expected to sell 
electricity produced to Thailand. 

In this regard, we have to address global issues that related to global warming. The 
climate change specialist has calculated the net emissions based on a “benefit transfer 
approach” with assumptions as below: 
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1) The forest biomass proxy (that is 259 ton/ ha) estimates of all forest types and state 
of the standing forest in the project area; 

2) As generally employed, 0.5 is used to estimate the carbon content in forest biomass, 
by weight; 

3) We assume that 40% of the forest biomass is harvested for the dam construction, 
hence 60% remains un-harvested to decay; 

4) Assume zero under-ground biomass, invariably justified by the remaining 60% 
above-ground above—thus no methane emissions; 

5) Estimated biomass for  this type of forest according to source is 259 tons/ ha; 

6) Estimated inundated land for hydropower project is 1,032 ha; 

7) Only 13.8% of the standing forest is lost to flooding. 

 

For methane emissions, it is estimated at approximately 13.8% of the forest to be 
affected by dam construction and 40% harvested in Pak Beng HPP that: 

      Forest biomass being cleared = 0.4 x 0.138 x 259 tons/ ha x 1,032 ha 

                   = 14,754.29 tons biomass 

 

With an estimated 50% of the biomass being carbon, the total carbon emissions are 
7,377.14 tons carbon dioxide emitted. This is a rather small amount to be released 
compared to the amount of avoided emissions calculated above.  
 
The above figure is small compared to the nearly 52 million tons of carbon dioxide 
avoided. In sum, the avoided emissions coming from hydro-generated electricity of the 
Pak Beng HPP modestly estimated far out-weigh the emissions considered from 
biomass clearing activity alone. The more efficient biomass harvesting, will be the less 
methane emission that will subsequently follow. In light of this project, nonetheless, it 
is not clear what the extent of methane emissions will be produced by the dam flooding, 
hence, the real total net emissions could be under-estimated.  
 
These positive results obtained from the current calculation can also be enhanced with 
careful and efficient biomass clearing, already called for by the Lao PDR government 
in its guideline. Such timber benefit from biomass clearing could be cash benefits used 
to finance local projects, including for instance, reforestation in the dam areas. The Pak 
Beng HPP will not generate significant negative impacts contributing to climate change. 
A carefully designed, managed and operational project will, and could, contribute 
positively to enhancing the climate change in the long run. The well managed Pak 
Beng dam could enhance the local microclimate by creating a larger body of water to 
enhance moisture, and thus cooler environment. 
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c) Depletion of Fossil Fuel 

The Mekong Pak Beng HPP planned to export electricity to Thailand where Thailand’s 
power generation is mostly based on fossil fuels with natural gas and lignite that 
contributes more than 50% of total electricity generation. The economy’s electricity 
generation is projected increasing annually at 5.5 percent, from 111 TWh in 2002 to 
504 TWh in 2030, less than half the growth rate of 14.1 percent observed before the 
financial crisis in 1997.   

 

             Figure 17: Thai Natural Gas and Lignite Use for Power Generation 

     

The growth of energy consumption was fuelled by robust consumption for natural gas 
for electricity generation and to a lesser extent, for industries, at a rate of 8.0 percent. 
More than 40% percent of Thailand’s electricity is generated through natural gas, 
reflecting the economy’s heavy dependence on natural gas for electricity generation. 

One way to support the reduction of global warming is to use renewable energy, import 
of hydropower electricity from neighboring countries are considered as acceptable 
alternative to help global climate change. 

 

4.2 Environmental Condition in Lao PDR 

4.2.1 Overview Lao Environment and Social 

 

Natural gas

Lignite

Oil

Hydropower
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Lao PDR is located in the LMB and is one the committee of the MRC. Statistics in 
2010 indicated Lao PDR has an area of 236,800 km2 with the population of 6.8 million. 
The population density is low (approximately 25 persons/km2) but the growth of 
population is moderately high (2.5%). There are 3 main ethnicities in the country (Lao 
Loum, Lao Theung, and Lao Soung) with 49 ethnic groups. Main religion is Buddhism. 
The country still has low average income of about 2 US $ per person per day. The Lao 
environmental resources including forest, water and wetland are considered one of a 
high bio-diversity in Southeast Asia; however, the environmental resources are at risk 
to be degraded rapidly from uncontrolled illegal exploitation and encroachment to these 
resources. The following sub-sections summarize and update environmental condition 
in the country based on recent report on environmental monitor (WB, 2005).  

 

4.2.2 Natural Resources Degradation 

 
Compared to other Asian countries, Lao PDR has more area of forest cover. In 1940, 
forests were estimated to cover 17 million ha, approximately 70% of the land area. 
Recent surveys suggest that this Figure is being reduced by an average of 53,000 ha per 
annum, with a 2004 cover of 41.5 %. Laos also has biodiversity-rich, however, despite 
relatively poor information, it is known that over-harvesting and wildlife trade are by 
far the greatest threats to biodiversity, placing much of it at risk of local extirpation 
domestic and increasing foreign demand. As part of its efforts to conserve its 
biodiversity, Lao PDR currently has 22 National Protected Areas (NPAs) covering 
almost 3.6 million ha, or 15 % of the country (Fig. 4-6).  If the area under provincial 
and district protection is added, the area increases to 5.3 million ha, or 22.6 % of the 
land area. The protected areas in Lao PDR are among the most remote areas in the 
country. 
 
However, human use of these areas is rising as a result of increased population growth 
in traditional communities, migration, and settlement. In addition, both protected areas 
and the land around them face increasing degradation as a result of expanding 
agricultural frontiers, illegal hunting, illegal logging, and uncontrolled burning. 
 
Because of Mekong River and a number of its tributaries in the country give higher 
hydropower potential compared to other countries in the LMB, providing the 
Government with an opportunity to earn foreign income to support socio-economic 
development.  In 2010, the country has a total of 14 hydroelectric power plants, with a 
combined capacity of 2,540 MW. However, development emphasis on expanding land 
cultivation and increasing exploitation of hydropower potential is putting additional 
pressure on the resource base. 
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Figure 18: Map of Protected Area in Lao PDR 
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Table 5: National Biodiversity Conservation 
 

No. Name Area/ha % 

1 Phou Dendin  222,000 0.94 
2 Nam Ha 222,400 0.94 
3 Phou Hephi 87,350 0.37 
4 Nam Kan 136,000 0.57 
5 Nam-Et_PhouLeuy 320,000 1.35 
6 Nam Xam 70,000 0.30 
7 NamPoui 191,200 0.81 
8 Phou Saboth 149,030 0.63 
9 Phou Phanang 70,000 0.30 
10 Phou Khoakhouay 200,000 0.84 
11 Nam Kading 169,000 0.71 
12 Phou Hinpoun 150,000 0.63 
13 Nakai-Namtheun 353,200 1.49 
14 Hin Namnor 82,000 0.35 
15 Phou Xanghe 109,000 0.46 
16 DongPhouvieng 197,000 0.83 
17 Xesap 133,500 0.56 
18 Xebangnouane 150,000 0.63 
19 Phou Xiengthong 120,000 0.51 
20 Dong Houasao 110,000 0.46 
21 Xepain 240,000 1.01 
22 Dong Ampham 200,000 0.84 

Total   3,681,680 15.5 

4.2.3 Environmental Quality 

In Lao PDR, surface water is the major water source for urban supply as most towns 
are located along the rivers, while groundwater is the main source for the rural 
population. Whilst still within acceptable limits both surface and groundwater quality is 
declining. With rising populations in urban and upland areas, water pollution issues 
will become increasingly important in the near future. Only 64% of Lao people have 
access to safe drinking water. 
 
Throughout Lao PDR there is a high incidence of gastrointestinal diseases, such as 
diarrhea and dysentery, caused by inadequate water supply, poor sanitation and 
sewerage, and poor hygiene. It was found that 70% of the urban households have 
access to satisfactory sanitation facilities such as cistern flush or pour flush toilets, but 
this sharply contrasts with the 36 percent coverage in rural areas where 80 percent of 
the population lives.  
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4.3 Existing Physical Environment in the Project Area 

4.3.1   Introduction to Geology, Geomorphology and Seismology  

 

a) Background Information 

     
The project area is located along the Mekong River in northern Lao PDR have  
complex geology containing sedimentation rocks of Palaeozoic age that consists of 
shale, siltstone and sandstone interwoven with volcanic rocks. Limestone of Permian to 
Carboniferous age is also found in the area.  The study on lithology at the dam site 
showed that the areas consist of thinly laminated slate and silt slate and metasandstone 
(Feasibility Study Report of Pak Beng HHP, 2010). The feasibility study report also 
mentioned that the degree of weathering determines rock hardness with slightly 
weathered silt slate classified as soft to medium hard rock while the slightly weathered 
silt slate and meta-sandstones belong to medium hard rock.    

 
b) Methodology 

 
 Geodetic surveying system 

 

The same plane and elevation coordinate system are used for the surveying of the 
complex area and the reservoir area, namely, Laos National Coordinate System and 
Lao National Elevation System.  

 
 Elevation survey 

 

The Lao PDR National Surveying and Mapping Bureau carried out the surveying of 
two class III benchmark branch lines to the complex area and to the reservoir end. 
The two benchmark branch lines were used as the initial triangulation elevation 
numerical data of Class IV electromagnetic distance measurement. 

 
 Topographic mapping 

 

Four Total Stations using Leica TC402, Topcon GTS-102N, GPS RTK and other 
device were used for the field mapping of landform and physiognomy. Namfang 
Lingrui S82 dual-frequency GPS receivers were used for the mapping of underwater 
topography to achieve the real-time dynamic positioning measurement. At the same 
time, Zhonghaida HD-27 navigation numeral fathometers were also used for the 
mapping. The corresponding control software was used to carry out the surveying of 
plane position and elevation at each observation point synchronously, rapidly and 
accurately.  

     
 

 Sources of information 
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The geology, geomorphology and seismology statistical data comprises a literature 
review and secondary data available from previous reports both local and 
international scales. Detailed field investigation will be carried out only if crucial 
field evidence is needed to confirm those data. 

 

4.3.2   Geology/Geomorphology 

 
a) Geological conditions of the project area  

 
Geology is the most crucial fundamental for dam construction. Site selection and dam 
design are actually carried out based on the geologic setting. In addition, geological 
information is very important for indicating potentials of earthquake and mineral 
deposits. Therefore, geology including regional structure and rock formation must be 
investigated initially before mineral resources, seismic risks and other geological 
hazards will be assessed in detail. However, additional data of specific aspect will be 
collected in order for the completion of the assessment. Seismology is of enormous 
concern in all mega projects because it may cause enormous threat to the project. On 
the other hand, a construction plan can be designed in advance to protect and avoid the 
risks. Vulnerable and risky areas will also be taken into account for future monitoring. 
Previous records of earthquakes have to be collected and interpreted along with 
tectonic setting and structural geology of the local and even regional area for this 
assessment. 
 
Generally, the geography in the project area is of wide topography. When the normal 
water level is 430 m elevation, the river width is 727m; the dam length is about 894.5 
m. The floodplain width is 280m-460m and length more than 1,000m. The earth 
surface is covered with sand and cobble gravel layer with a thickness of 3m-16m, 
maximum is 40m. The bedrock mainly consists of slate interbedded with sandy slate. 
There are gullies at the upstream and downstream of the right bank dam axis, the 
topography is of isolated hills, the integrity is relatively poor, with an average natural 
slope of 20˚- 35˚. There are bed rock exposed, and the rock angel is steep. The bed rock 
surface generally tends to lower, and with relatively shallow depth of rock weathering.  
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Figure 19: Slope Analysis of Project Impact Area of Protected Area  

 

4.3.3 Seismology 

 

a) Earthquake and seismic history in the project area  

 
The Project Area is located in a moderate seismic hazard zone, which is defined as a 
Degree VII earthquake. According to the historical seismic record, there have been 7 to 
8 degree earthquakes on several occasions 300 km away to the northwest from the 
Mekong Pak Beng HPP area. Only one earthquake with a magnitude above 6 was 
recorded (to the southeast of the dam site) within 150 km of the project site. No 
obvious seismic activities was recorded over the past 553 years within 30 km of the 
project site, and there is no historical record of a heavy earthquake with magnitude 
higher than 6. 
 

b) Probable seismic hazard at the dam site  

The Mekong Pak Beng HPP site is situated in a relatively stable region. According to 
seismic risk assessment of Yunnan Provincial Seismological Bureau on project site of 
Mekong Pak Beng Hydropower Projec, the results show that the basic earthquake 
intensity in the project area of Mekong Pak Beng Hydropower Project is VII degree 
and the horizontal seismic peak ground acceleration for the hydraulic structures is 
0.157g. 

Dam Site 
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Therefore, regional tectonics seismic activity should not have an impact on the project 
because the Mekong Pak Beng dam is lower than 70 m and the horizontal seismic peak 
ground acceleration for the hydraulic structures value of 0.157 g had been applied in 
the design.   
 

4.3.4 Mineral Resources 

a) Introduction 

Since Lao PDR opened for foreign investment other countries have conducted surveys 
on many economic minerals (e.g., gold, corundum, coal etc.). These show that Lao 
PDR has many valuable mineral resources. There is a possibility that the 
implementation of the Mekong Pak Beng HPP may have implications for the future 
exploitation of these resources and this component of the EIA will present the most up-
to-date information on mineral resources in the project area and the potential 
significance of the projects impact on their exploitation. 

 
There is also the potential for environmental concerns related to toxic elements, 
particularly heavy metals that may occur within the particular mineral deposits. 
Consequently the study will also assess the potential for impacts from these materials.  

 
b) Methodology 

The information on regional geology and mineral resources will be compiled from Lao 
and international sources. In terms of data on mineral deposits and geological data will 
be used to crosscheck information on economic minerals. Field investigation and 
sampling will be done as necessary to verify secondary data. If necessary, sample 
analysis protocols will be developed for specific mineral samples.  

 
c) Sources of information 

This study will mostly use secondary data available from previous reports both local 
and international. Field investigation will be arranged to check and verify the existing 
data. Some mineral samples will be collected for detailed study if important occurrence 
is suspected. Information on mineral resources and the study area will be integrated 
with the GIS being developed for the project. 

 
d) Mineral resources in the project area  

As indicated in Fig. 4-8, no important mineral deposit is recorded or reported on the 
left-bank of the Mekong in the Mekong Pak Beng HPP area. The Department of 
Geology and Mines have approved four mineral exploration areas for rivers draining to 
the left bank the reservoir. Gold is also recovered by artisanal miners from alluvial sand 
deposits alongside the Mekong River by panning and the use of mercury to separate the 
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gold fines. There are some villages located along this stretch of the river that are 
recovering gold by this method. Gold panning is carried out during the dry season 
when the sand bars are exposed and when labor is freed from rice farming activity. No 
other mining is carried out within the reservoir area. 
 

 
 

       Figure 20: Mineral Deposits in Project Area 

 

4.3.5 Climate and Meteorology 

 
a) Introduction 

 
The study of atmospheric characteristics and transport of air contaminants are 
important in evaluating the effects of air pollution from the Project. The atmospheric 
residence time of pollutants depends on their types (gaseous or particulates), their 
physical properties and atmospheric conditions.  Wind velocities and directions 
determine the extent to which the contaminants will be diluted, and dictate the paths 
they will follow and the potentially affected environmental parameters.  

Construction of a dam in a natural water course may affect ambient air in a number of 
ways. The construction will increase dust and introduce machine-generated gases. The 
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extent and degree of these kinds of effects will depend on the activities and mitigation 
employed during construction. 

Generally, operation of a hydropower project has a relatively minor impact on 
atmosphere and air quality.  Many natural processes assist in the purification of air but 
the most important are the meteorological conditions of the area on both a local and 
regional scale. The potential severity of pollutants and the associated impacts can be 
determined from weather parameters such as air temperature, wind speed and direction, 
cloud cover, and stability conditions. This section will describe both regional and local 
meteorological conditions representative of the area and identify potential impacts.  
 

b) Methodology    

Meteorological data including atmospheric pressure, air temperature, relative humidity, 
precipitation, wind speed and direction had been collected and obtained from the 
primary sources such as Department of Meteorological and related agencies. 

A survey and compilation of existing secondary ambient air quality data had been 
conducted using Lao PDR and international archives to describe the existing ambient 
air quality of the study area and to assess any impact that would occur. 
 

c) Sources of information 

As there is no permanent meteorological station in the Mekong Pak Beng basin, the 
study based on information from appropriate representative station(s). However, since 
part of the basin is divided from the existing meteorological stations by mountain 
ranges, the study consider hill effects for both data selection and climate and air quality 
condition assessments. 

 
 

d) Climate of the project area 

The climate of the project location is proposed is sub-tropical and strongly influenced 
by the annual southwest monsoon rains that affect the region from April/May to 
September/October. The dry season (Northeast monsoon) occurs from mid October to 
mid May. When atmospheric is high, it’s a dry period with low humidity and 
temperature. The lowest temperature is from December – January (13-17˚C) and the 
highest is in April (between 35-38˚C). The rainy season is influenced by the southwest 
monsoon which runs from mid May to mid October. This is a period of heavy and 
frequent rainfall.  

 
According to the temperature, rainfall and evaporation rate of the water reported by the 
Houy Xay Meteorological Station (Bokeo Province), the annual precipitation of the 
rainfall in Houay Xay is 1,874 mm, and 80% of the total rainfall is concentrated from 
May to September. While the evaporation rate starts to increase in February before the 
hot and dry season arrives. The maximum evaporation rate is about 284 mm and occurs 
in April and starts to decline in May. Based on the Houay Xay meteorological data, the 
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average annual rainfall in Houay Xay is slightly greater than the rate of evaporation. The 
detailed information on rainfall, temperature and evaporation in Houay Xay region 
between 1996-2007 as reported by Department of Meteorology and Hydrology 
Topography’s report are highlighted in the Table below.  

 

Table 6: Information on Climate at Houay Xay (1996-2007) 
 

 

Month 

Maximum 

Temperature 

(◦C) 

Minimum 

Temperature 

(◦C) 

Rainfall 

(mm) 

Evaporation 

(mm) 

January 28.6 14.6 12.0 135.7 
February 30.8 15.6 29.0 157.8 
March 33.6 18.4 44.6 208.4 
April 33.7 21.3 119.4 184.8 
May 31.8 22.5 243.0 162.2 
June 31.3 23.6 230.5 143.0 
July 30.0 23.5 354.3 128.3 
August 30.0 23.2 407.2 124.8 
September 30.5 22.5 251.8 130.3 
October 30.5 21.0 124.8 135.4 
November 29.0 17.8 43.1 123.3 
December 27.3 15.4 14.1 123.2 
TOTAL   1873.7 1757.1 

 
Source: Department of Meteorology and Hydrology Topography 

 
 

4.3.6   Basin Hydrology 

a) Introduction 
 

Lao PDR lies almost entirely within the LMB. Its climate, landscape and land use are 
the major factors shaping the hydrology of the rivers. The mountainous landscape 
means that only 16 per cent of the country is farmed using lowland terrace or upland 
shifting cultivation. With upland shifting agriculture (slash and burn), soils recover 
within 10 to 20 years but the vegetation does not. Shifting cultivation is common in the 
uplands of Northern Lao PDR and is reported to account for as much as 27 per cent of 
the total land under rice cultivation (Lao Agricultural Census, 2000). As elsewhere in 
the basin, forest cover has been steadily reduced during the last three decades by 
shifting agriculture and permanent agriculture. The cumulative impacts of these 
activities on the river regime have not yet been measured. 
 
Each country in the Indo-China Peninsula has different priorities regarding natural 
resource management (Figure 4-8). Their respective populations and level of 
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development vary which impact their decisions and order of priorities. The capitol 
cities of Lao PDR and Cambodia, Vientiane and Phnom Penh, are both located near the 
Mekong River. This results in increased interest on the part of both countries regarding 
decisions affecting the Lower Mekong River Basin (LMRB). Lao PDR has five million 
people and water resources that have the potential to be developed. Cambodia has 10 
million people and relies on the Tonle Sap (the Great Lake) for the majority of its 
freshwater fish in Southeast Asia. Any degraded water quality from the Mekong River 
can impact this lake and those whom depend on its resources. Northeast Thailand has 
over 20 million people; due to excessive vegetation removal, soil erosion, and 
salinization of arable lands, water quality is declining in nearby water bodies that stress 
the quality of the water resources. 
 
The final portion of the LMB has about 20 million Vietnamese whom depend heavily 
on rice paddy production in the Mekong Delta. The rice production occurs on about 2.5 
million hectares and is some of the most highly productive agricultural land in the 
world. During the dry season, production occurs at a fraction of the total possible in 
order to limit salt water intrusion. If water quality and quantity decline in the dry 
season (due to salt water intrusion), the Mekong Delta could be irreversibly impacted 
since it is already heavily impacted by the tide which can vary by four meters during 
the dry season. 

 
In an effort to facilitate cooperation with managing the Mekong River Basin water 
usage, the Mekong River Commission (MRC) was established in 1957. The MRC 
represents The Kingdom of Cambodia, The Lao People’s Democratic Republic, The 
Kingdom of Thailand, and The Socialist Republic of Vietnam whose countries are 
directly impacted by the Mekong River. These countries signed an agreement in 1995 
(MRCS, 2005) regarding the sharing and protection of the Mekong River’s resources 
under the guidance of the MRC, with a primary focus on the LMRB. The Upper 
Mekong River Basin (UMRB) is located in portions of China and Myanmar (Burma); 
they participate only as dialogue partners because the Mekong River is not as critical a 
resource for those two countries (Table 4-4 and Fig 4-9).  

 
Major tributary systems develop in the Lower Mekong River Basin (Fig. 4-10). These 
systems can be separated into two groups: tributaries that contribute to the major wet 
season flows, and tributaries that drain low relief regions of lower rainfall. The first 
groups are left bank tributaries that drain the high-rainfall areas of Lao PDR. The 
second groups are those on the right bank, mainly the Mun and Chi rivers that drain a 
large part of Northeast Thailand. These two groups of tributaries are also marked by 
different levels of resource development. For example, in Thailand there is little room 
for further expansion of irrigation development. In Lao PDR, there is a lot of potential 
for water resources development of all kinds.  

 

Table 7: Summary Information of the Mekong River Basin 
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Description 

Mekong River Basin (MRB) Countries 

China Myanmar Lao 
PDR Thailand Cambodia Vietnam Total 

MRB 
Area (km2) 165,000 24,000 202,000 184,000 155,000 65,000 795,000 
Catchment 

as % of 
MRB 

 
21 

 
3 

 
25 

 
23 

 
20 

 
8 

 
100 

Flow as % of 
MRB 

 
16 

 
2 

 
35 

 
18 

 
18 

 
11 

 
100 

                         Source: Overview of Mekong Hydrology of the Mekong River Basin, 2005)  
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     Figure 21: Mekong River Basin and Its Characteristic 

 

 

(Source: MRCS, 2009) 
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Figure 22:  Hydrological Stations and Major Contributories to Flow 
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b) Hydrological 

There are many hydrological stations in the Lancang-Mekong River Basin. However, in 
general, the systematic and complete observed data are not long. There are many 
hydrological stations in the Mekong River Basin, which are mainly distributed in Laos, 
Thailand, Cambodia and Vietnam. To be specific of stations such as, Chiang Saen, 
Luang Prabang, Vientiane, Pakse, Stung Treng, Kraite and Tan Chau are the main 
hydrological stations on mainstream of the Lower Mekong River Basin. 
 
The data series of the Hydrological stations are relatively short, and there is no stage-
discharge relation of Pak Beng Stage Gauging Station. Therefore, these data would be 
adopted in rating curve calculate and rationality analysis only. The runoff 
characteristics of the Mekong River Basin are consistent with precipitation distribution 
changes. Precipitation tends to increment from north to south, and the runoff depth also 
gradually increases nearly from north to south. The runoff of the Lancang-Mekong 
River Basin is mainly concentrated in June–October while the entire basin enters the 
rainy season. Due to precipitation recharge, the amount of water in the Upper Mekong 
River Basin accounts for an insignificant percentage in the amount of water in the 
Lower Mekong River Basin. However, once it enters the dry season, the percentage 
increases quickly. According to the information published by the Mekong River 
Commission, with Chiang Sean Hydrological station as the control section, the water 
amount of Upper Mekong River Basin accounts for about 20% of Kraite section during 
the rainy season. However, once it enters the dry season, it accounts for almost 30% of 
the water amount. 

  

c) Methodology 

 
 Review secondary data regarding Mekong hydrology and major waterways from the 

relevant literature and documents i.e. Feasibility study Pak Beng Hydroelectric 
Power Project, Lao PDR Report, and etc. 
 

 The observation and investigation of Mekong Hydrology and water resource in 
previous studied area are performed. 

 
d) Sources of information 

 

The main sources of information for hydrology in the project area are collected from 
the Mekong River Commission (MRC), the Feasibility report on Mekong Pak Beng 
HPP, and scientific reports from various sources.  

 
 

4.3.7 Hydrology Characteristic in the Lower Mekong Basin  
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The climate in the Lower Mekong Basin is governed mainly by the alternating between 
the wet season, characterized by the southwest monsoon (May-October) with heavy 
rainfall, and the dry season, characterized by the northeast monsoon (November-
February), which is relatively dry. About 75 percent of the total rainfall occurs during 
the wet season. This pattern results in a large difference in the water flow contributions 
to Mekong River between the wet and the dry seasons. The water level in the Mekong 
River may differ by up to 15 m between the two seasons. The average annual rainfall 
in the region is 1877 mm, ranging from 500 mm in the central dry zone in North-East 
of Thailand to more than 4000 mm in the mountains of Laos and Bac Quang in Viet 
Nam (FAO, 2003). The hydrology of the region is dominated by the typical monsoon 
climate, which induces large inter-seasonal variations in river flows (Figure 4-11).   

 

The hydrological study is aimed to generate a long term stream flow data for the 
energy simulation and generate flood hydrograph for the project components design. 
Seasonal variations in flow overprint this basic pattern. During the dry season 
(December to May), the contribution from the Upper Mekong River Basin is 
proportionally much greater, while the input from the major east-bank tributaries 
declines. 
 

 

 
         

Figure 23:  Variation in the Contribution between Wet and Dry Seasons 

a) Water levels, discharges and the onset of the flood season 

(Source: Lower Mekong Basin, Hydrological Situation Report 2009 
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There are two ways to define the onset of the flood season. One is simply to set 
calendar dates, which is by and large arbitrary. Another is to provide a definition that 
extracts meaningful information with respect to the onset and termination of flood 
conditions, how this timing and duration of ‘the flood season’ varies from year to year 
and therefore whether the conditions under specific review are typical or otherwise. An 
intuitively attractive designation is that period of the year when discharge and water 
levels exceed their long term annual average. In the case of the Kratie Hydrological 
Station, for example, the mean annual discharge is 13,600 cumecs, so in any year the 
flood season is that period when the daily discharge is higher (Figure 24). A major 
advantage of this simple definition, other than the fact that it is logical in many ways, is 
that on the Mekong mainstream, during a typical year, there is usually only one up-
crossing and a single down-crossing of this value. It is therefore quite precise. In years 
when there are more, and only in exceptionally dry years is this generally the case, then 
the latest up-crossing and down-crossing defines the season.  
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

                             

                           
                Figure 24: Flood Season with the Mean Annual Hydrograph at Kratie 

 

4.3.8 Hydrological Station Related to Mekong Pak Beng HPP 

 
The location of the Pak Beng dam is on the mainstream of the Mekong River, therefore 
the relevant hydrological stations that directly link to the dam are the stations on the 
mainstream. The available hydrological database on the mainstream covers a 
significant period of time, with records available form as early as the 1973s at Chiang 
Saen, Chiang Khan, Vientiane, Mukdahan, Nakhon Phanom and Pakse, and at least 
from the 1960s elsewhere. The relevant stations and available flow records are shown 
in the Table 8.  

 

Table 8: LMB Hydrological Stations 

(Source: Lower Mekong Basin, Hydrological Situation Report 2009 
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No. Name of Station Data type (daily) Period of record 

1 Chiang Saen Flow (cumecs) 01/01/1973-31/12/2010 
2 Luangprabang Flow (cumecs) 01/01/1973-31/12/2010 
3 Chiang Khan Flow (cumecs) 01/01/1973-31/12/2010 
4 Vientiane Flow (cumecs) 01/01/1973-31/12/2010 
5 Nongkhai Flow (cumecs) 01/01/1973-31/12/2010 
6 Nakhonphanom Flow (cumecs) 01/01/1973-31/12/2010 
7 Mukdahan Flow (cumecs) 01/01/1973-31/12/2010 
8 Pakse Flow (cumecs) 01/01/1973-31/12/2010 
9 Khong Chiam Flow (cumecs) 01/01/1973-31/12/2010 
10 Stung Treng Flow (cumecs) 01/01/1973-31/12/2010 
11 Kratie Flow (cumecs) 01/01/1973-31/12/2010 

              (Sources: MRCSKB Mekong River Commission Secretariat, Phnom Penh, 2010) 

 

The summary of the mean annual flows (in various units) along the mainstream and the 
incremental growth in mainstream runoff as the major left bank tributaries enter the 
system taken as a whole is in Table 4-6. The mean annual flow entering the lower 
Mekong from China is the equivalent of a relatively modest 450 mm depth of runoff. 
Downstream of Vientiane this increases to 650 mm as the principal left bank tributaries, 
such as the Nam Ngum and Nam Theun, enter the mainstream, only to fall again in 
response to the right bank entry of the major Nam Chi/Mun system from Thailand. 
Although, this tributary complex drains 20% of the lower system, average annual 
runoff is only 250 mm.  Runoff in the mainstream increases again with the entry from 
the left bank of the Se Kong from southern Lao PDR and Se San and Sre Pok complex 
from Viet Nam and Cambodia. 

 
a) Analysis of Hydrological data 

The runoff from Chiang Sean to Laungprabang is mainly recharged by precipitation. 
Similar to the annual distribution of precipitation, the annual distribution of runoff is 
also uneven. The low-flow/high-flow period is obvious. Runoff is mainly concentrated 
in June – October. According to the statistics of runoff series of Chiang Saen 
Hydrological station and Laungprabang Hydrological station, the runoff during the 
high-flow period accounts for over 70%; the highest water month in a year is August, in 
which the total volume of runoff could account for 20% of the annual runoff volume. 
The lowest water month is March, in which the total volume of runoff accounts for 
about 2.5% of the total runoff of the year. According to the locations of Pak Beng Dam 
Site and the hydrological stations, as well as the data from all the hydrological stations, 
the runoff of Dam Site of Mekong Pak Beng Hydropower Project was calculated by the 
interval area interpolation method, and the calculation formula is as follows: 

       FDS - FCS 
      QDS = QCS +  ---------------- x (QLP – QCS) 
      FLP - FCS 
 

    Where;  QDS  = monthly mean flow of dam site 
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QCS  = monthly mean flow of Chiang Saen hydrological station 
QLP  = monthly mean flow of Laung Prabang hydrological station 
FDS  = river basin area of dam site 
FCS  = river basin area of Chiang Saen hydrological station 
FLP  = river basin area of Laungprabang hydrological station 

 
 

The hydrological data available for both water and flow from 1970-2010 in the 
provided sufficient and consistent information for analytical purposes. Long term mean 
monthly water level and flow of the main station along the lower Mekong River 
mainstream provided a thorough understanding from the upstream to the downstream. 
Mean monthly water levels of the stations upstream and downstream of the Mekong 
Pak Beng Main Dam site are shown in Table 9 and Figure 25. 

 
                   

Table 9: Selected Mekong Mainstream: Mean Annual Flow (1973 –2010) in the LMB 

 

Mainstream  

Site 

 

Catchment 

area  
Mean annual flow as 

 % total 

Mekong km2 
  

discharge 

(cumecs) 
volume 

(km3) 
runoff 

(mm) 
Chiang Saen 189000.00 2679.7 84.51 447.12 18.49 
Luang Prabang 268000.00 3937.5 124.17 463.33 27.17 
Chiang Khan 292000.00 4200.0 133.00 430.00 29.10 
Vientiane  299000.00 4431.0 139.73 467.34 30.58 
Nakhon Phanom 373000.00 7418.2 233.94 627.19 51.19 
Mukdahan 391000.00 7782.2 245.42 627.67 53.70 
Pakse 545000.00 9893.06 311.99 572.45 68.27 
Kratie 646000.00 12770.3 402.73 623.41 88.12 
Total 760000.00 14500 457.00 600.00 100.00 
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Table 10: Mean Monthly Water Level (1970-2010) at Main Station in the LMB 

 

Month CS CK LPB VTE NKh NKPN MDH PS KC ST KT 

Jan 1.88 4.31 4.55 1.67 2.18 1.60 1.86 1.27 2.25 2.59 7.33 
Feb 1.51 3.43 3.78 1.12 1.62 1.16 1.52 0.96 1.86 2.29 6.63 
Mar 1.36 2.91 3.38 0.82 1.31 0.90 1.33 0.79 1.66 2.11 6.22 
Apr 1.53 2.91 3.50 0.90 1.42 0.92 1.34 0.80 1.64 2.12 6.21 
May 2.21 4.10 4.51 1.76 2.35 1.74 2.01 1.40 2.33 2.59 7.22 
Jun 3.39 6.37 6.51 3.45 4.16 4.37 4.37 3.68 4.87 4.18 10.57 
Jul 5.14 9.31 9.88 6.10 6.89 7.26 7.12 6.32 7.93 6.13 14.39 
Aug 6.01 11.32 12.32 8.32 9.11 9.55 9.49 9.08 11.07 8.32 18.35 
Sep 5.66 11.14 11.80 8.34 9.13 9.31 9.20 9.02 11.01 8.42 18.84 
Oct 4.54 9.11 9.35 6.11 6.71 6.25 6.14 6.11 7.64 6.43 15.61 
Nov 3.38 7.12 7.26 4.04 4.55 3.74 3.75 3.45 4.66 4.35 11.35 
Dec 2.41 5.40 5.51 2.47 2.99 2.30 2.46 1.94 2.96 3.15 8.74 

(Source: MRCSKB, 2010) 

Notes: CS-Chiang saen, CK-Chiang Khan, LPN-Luang Prabang, VTE-Vientiane, NKh-Nong Khai, NKPN-

Nakhonpranom, MDH-Mukdahan, PS-Pakse, KC-KhongChiam, ST-Stung Treng, KT-Kratie. 

 

 
                       Figure 25: Mean Monthly Water Level (m) 1973-2010 at Main Station in the LMB 

 
The contributions of the various water level inputs from upstream of the Chiang khan 
gauge which is situated immediately below the Pak Beng HPP (Figure 26). 
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        Figure 26:  Mean monthly of the long term water level (m) 1973-2010, main station of the 

Upper Lower Mekong River Basin (Chiang Saen, Chiang Khan, Pak Beng, Luang Prabang, 

Vientiane and Nongkhai). 

 

The hydrological data available of flow from 1973-2010 in the MRCSKB provided 
sufficient and consistently information for analytical purposes. The long term mean 
monthly flow of the main stations up and downstream of the Pak Beng Dam site is shown 
in Table 11  and Figure 27. 

 
Table 11: Mean monthly 1970-2010 at Main Station in the LMB 

Month CS PB CK LPB VTE Nkh NKPN MDH PS ST KT 

Jan 893.41 1330.00 1795.55 1403.51 1780.84 1605.38 3237.03 2762.87 5293.74 3980.80 3692.86 

Feb 681.55 1050.05 1334.16 1038.46 1447.89 1300.05 2558.60 2298.41 4628.34 3123.32 2541.99 
Mar 604.23 966.01 1106.78 872.36 1284.39 1152.31 2191.58 2057.05 4240.47 2675.77 1936.51 

Apr 697.13 1080.20 1110.13 922.55 1328.79 1207.76 2223.65 2069.82 4258.01 2707.38 1935.10 
May 1146.25 1610.10 1768.05 1426.75 1887.96 1759.57 3562.76 3060.64 5325.17 4206.27 3617.60 
Jun 2119.22 3010.10 3464.86 2710.24 3259.21 3176.01 8833.37 7592.48 9532.46 13015.46 10740.68 

Jul 4064.63 5640.30 7048.40 5843.85 6381.54 6440.93 16049.03 14644.01 15518.12 31403.97 21213.42 
Aug 5194.89 7690.05 10387.35 8723.89 9748.12 9963.78 22558.99 22057.01 23243.42 64574.25 35279.07 

Sep 4686.48 6350.00 9976.05 7970.97 9738.19 9960.85 21839.78 21069.87 23560.54 65360.52 37867.13 
Oct 3268.00 4460.10 6465.58 5087.19 6201.26 5957.14 13221.31 11687.89 16396.15 33574.11 26647.00 
Nov 2080.80 2910.20 4056.51 3207.75 3761.50 3447.71 7262.87 6016.88 9833.28 12740.12 12817.58 

Dec 1249.85 1790.17 2508.52 1945.03 2338.59 2121.68 4433.83 3670.28 6630.82 6031.19 6474.42 
(Source: MRCSKB, 2010) 

Notes: CS-Chiang saen, PB-Pak Beng, CK-Chiang Khan, LPN-Luang Prabang, VTE-Vientiane, NKh-Nong Khai, 

NKPN-Nakhonpranom, MDH-Mukdahan, PS-Pakse, ST-Stung Treng, and KT-Kratie. 
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Figure 27: Mean monthly of the long term flow (cumecs) 1973-2010, main stations in LMB 

 

 
To compare to others main stations in the lower Mekong River Basin, the flow at Pak Beng is 
showed in Table 12 which is based on records from the gauging station at Luang Prabang 
below the dam site. The flow shows a typically strong seasonal flow that is determined by the 
onset of the Southwest monsoon. 
 
The flow is based on records from the gauging station at Chiang Sean at 2363 km which is 75 
km above the dam site. Table 4-9 shows that the Mekong starts to rise in May reaches its peak 
in August when 20.3% of the total flows is recorded. Table 4-9, shows the discharge at the Pak 
Beng station, data flow measured at Pak Beng, 2008. 
 

Table 12: Monthly Discharge (Q) at Pak Beng Station 

 
Unit Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Mean 

M3/s 1,330 1,050 966 1,080 1,610 3,010 5,640 7,690 6,350 4,460 2,910 1,790 3,160 

(%) 3.5 2.8 2.5 2.9 4.2 7.9 14.9 20.3 16.8 11.8 7.7 4.7 100 

(Source: FS, 2010) 
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4.3.8   An Introduction to Water Quality Study 

 

a) General 

 

As the project is on the Mekong mainstream there may be effects on surface water 
quality especially Down Stream. The impacts on water quality may be related to 
specific activities during construction and/or operation. During construction the 
activities that may cause changes in water quality include dredging, excavating, and 
surface runoff from construction and camp sites. The placement of the dam will result 
in some degree of impoundment and this will affect water quality and the aquatic 
environment both upstream and downstream. Direct physical changes upstream include 
increased water depth, increased water retention time, and possible thermal 
stratification. These direct changes will affect a broad spectrum of water quality 
parameters both upstream and downstream. 

b) Methodology 

 

The following methods are employed in the water quality study for the Mekong Pak 
Beng HPP. 
 

 Review related data on water quality of the Mekong River. 

 Study pollutant sources discharging to the Mekong River and other river branches 
in the project study area. 

 Conduct water quality sampling in the Mekong River and other rivers in the study 
area. The sampling protocol had been designed specifically for this project and was 
included both dry and rainy seasons. The map of sampling stations is shown in 
Figure below. The duration of performing water quality sampling included: 
 
o Dry season sampling: 27-30 November 2010 
o Wet season sampling: 18-20 July 2011 
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Figure 28: Location of water quality sampling sites 

 
Field survey, sampling and observation at 6 stations in Mekong River, at proposed 
barrage (dam) site, downstream area and three upstream sites. The surface water quality 
and aquatic ecology sampling stations are shown below.  
 

 St.1 Represent upstream area, at Ban Hom Xai , 2198405N,0677224E 
 St2. Represent upstream area, at  Keng Lae, 2200078 N, 0696791 E 
 St.3 Represent upstream area, at Ban Luang Tong ,  2199461N, 0701673 E 
 St.4 Proposed dam site area,  Don Thek ,  Ban Pak Ngua   

2195623N, 0708542 E 
 St.5 Downstream area, Houay Kan. 2195317N, 0716325E. 
 St.6 Downstream area, Pak Beng Town. 2200813N, 0722957E. 

 
Water samples are taken at the mid depth of the waterway in case of rather low running 
water. In case of fast running water, the samples are taken at a 30 cm. depth underneath 
water surface. Conductivity, dissolved oxygen, pH and rate of flow are measured on site. 
The sampled water is kept in plastic polyethylene bottles for determination of chemical 
parameters and glass bottles for bacteria analysis in the laboratory. All parameters for 
surface water and ground water are displayed in Tables 13 and 14 respectively. Methods 
of collecting, handling, preservation and the analysis are performed by using the 
standard methods for the examination of water and wastewater, APHA, AWWA and 
WEF (1998). 
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                   Table 13: Parameter Index and Methods for Surface Water quality 

 

Character. Parameter Unit Analytical Methodology 

 
1.Physical 

 
1.1 Temperature 

 

oC 
 
Thermometer 

 1.2 Transparency M Secchi Disc 
1.3 Conductivity S/cm Conductivity Meter 
1.4 Suspended Solids mg/l Dried at 103-105oC 
1.5 Turbidity NTU Turbidimeter 
1.6 Total Dissolved Solids mg/l Dried at 103-105oC 

2.Chemical 2.1 pH - pH Meter 
  2.2 Dissolved Oxygen mg/l Dissolved Oxygen Meter 

2.3 BOD mg/l 5-day BOD Test Method 
2.4   COD 

Mn mg/l Closed Reflux,   
2.5 Total Hardness mg/l as 

CaCO3 
EDTA Titrimetric Method 

2.6 Total Phosphate mg/l Ascorbic Acid Method 
2.7 Total Potassium mg/l AAS  Method 
2.8 Total Nitrogen mg/l Cadmium Reduction and 

Colorimetric Method 
2.9 NO3-N mg/l Cadmium Reduction 

Method 
2.10 NH3-N mg/l Titrimetric Method 
2.11 Cd mg/l AAS  Method 
2.12 Hg mg/l Cold Vapour AAS Method 
2.13 Cu mg/l AAS  method 
2.14 Fe mg/l AAS  method 
2.15 Mn mg/l Persulface Method 
2.16 Ni mg/l AAS  method 
2.17 Ai mg/l ICP Method 
2.18 As mg/l   AAS Method 
2.19 Pb mg/l AAS  method 
2.20 Zn mg/l ICP Method 

3. Bacterial 3.1 Total Coliform Bacteria MPN/10
0 ml 

Multiple Tube Fermentation 
Technique 

 3.2   Fecal Coliform Bacteria MPN/100 
ml 

Multiple Tube Fermentation 
Technique 

 

 

                                Table 14: Parameter Index and Methods for Ground Water Quality  

 
 No. Parameter Unit Analytical Methodology 

 
1 

 
Temperature 

 

oC 
 
Thermometer 

2 pH - pH Meter 
3 Conductivity µS/cm Conductivity Meter 
4 Turbidity NTU Turbidimeter 
5 Total Harness mg/l CaCO3  EDTA Tritimetric method 
6 Calcium mg/l CaCO3 Atomic Absorption Spectrometric 

Method 
7 Magnesium mg/l CaCO3 Atomic Absorption Spectrometric 
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 No. Parameter Unit Analytical Methodology 

Method 
8 Iron,Total mg/l Fe Atomic Absorption Spectrometric 

Method 
9 Manganese,Total mg/l Mn Atomic Absorption Spectrometric 

Method 
10 Alkalinity,M.O  mg/l CaCO3  Tritation Method 
11 Chloride Mg/l Cl Mecuric Nitrate Method 
12 Nitrogen,Nitrate mg/l  Cadmium reduction Method 
13 Sodium mg/l Na Atomic Absorption Spectrometric 

Method 
14 Potasium mg/l K Atomic Absorption Spectrometric 

Method 
15 Total Coliform Bacteria MPN/100 ml Multiple Tube Fermentation 

Technique 
16 Fecal Coliform Bacteria MPN/100 ml Multiple Tube Fermentation 

Technique 
  
 

c) Sources of information 

 
The water quality study comprises a literature search and study as well as a field study 
for water quality sampling and analysis. The results will be compared to surface water 
quality of Lao National and other acceptable regional standards and the significance of 
the impacts on water quality will be assessed.  

 

4.3.9  Result of Water Quality Study 

 

a) General 

 

Water quality study had been divided into dry and rainy seasons. The findings of the 
study were interpreted and compared with a surface water quality standard issued by 
Notification of The Standard of Lao Water Supply and a classifications and objectives 
of surface water usage category. 

 
b) Water Quality during the Dry Season 

From the field survey, the water quality of dry season are in very good quality by the 
mean of dissolved oxygen even through the water is relative turbid. The water quality 
results of the dry season are displayed in Table 15. The water quality shows a very 
good condition with high dissolved oxygen. Total Solids are high concentration due to 
the influence of high water flow. Nitrate is in range 00.7-0.9 mg/l which ammonia is 
equally less than 0.26 mg/l in all stations. The water in this area showed the 
contamination of coliform bacteria. Total coliform bacteria are in range of higher than 
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230MPN/100 ml and faecal coliform  bacteria are higher than 23 MPN/100 ml in all 
stations.  There are no significant concentration of heavy metals found in this area 
except for iron which show high dissolved concentration in the water. 

The surface water quality of Mekong river from six sampling sites in  Mekong Pak 
Beng Hydropower Project area shows a  good quality as classes three for fresh surface 
waters; Medium quality water suitable for human consumption after normal treatment 
process for contaminated bacteria ,  and also suitable for irrigation supply and aquatic 
biota. (NEAP , 2000)  

 
Table 15: Results of Water Quality Analysis of Mekong Surface Water 

                   for dry season (Mekong Pak Beng HPP –Sampling Date: Nov 27-30, 2010) 

 
Remarks: Station 1 represents upstream area, at Ban Hom Xai,   

Station 2 represents upstream area, at Keng  Lae,   
Station 3 represents upstream area, at Ban Luang Tong,   
Station 4 represents dam site area, at Ban Pak Ngua 
Station 5 represents downstream area, at Pak Kan,             
Station 6 represents downstream area, at Pak Beng town.    
 
*Notification of the Standard of Lao Water Supply 

c) Water Quality during the Rainy Season 
 

Parameter Unit W1 W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Standard
*
 

1 Water Temperature  oC 18.9.0 20.0 20.6 20.0 20.0 19.9 - 

2        Transparency m 0.30 0.29 0.25 0.30 0.28 0.32 - 

3 Conductivity  µS/cm 250 242 257 250.6 250 249.5 - 

 4 Turbidity NTU 59 24 56 62 62 51 - 

 5 pH  - 7.4 7.5 7.8 7.7 7.8 7.8 5.0-9.0 

 6 Total Suspended Solids mg/l 47 47 51 46 56 45 - 

 7       Total Dissolved Solids mg/l  161 174 151 171 167 163 500 

 8 Dissolved Oxygen1/ mg/l 7.5 7.5 7.1 7.3 7.22 7.27   

 9 COD 
Mn mg/l 3.5 3.8 4.2 3.6 3.1 3.5 - 

10      BOD mg/l 1.2 1.2 1.1     0.8 0.8 1.1 5 

11      Total Hardness ( CaCO3) mg/l 188 192 198 192 186 204  

12 NO3-N  mg/l 0.7 0.7 0.5 0.5 0.7 0.9  5 

13 NH4-N  mg/l 0.22 0.18 0.26 0.24 0.18 0.23  0.5 

14    Total Phosphate mg/l 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.6 - 

15    Total Chromium mg/l <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 0.05 

16     Iron (Fe) mg/l 0.16 0.15 0.2 0.28 0.79 0.82 0.3 

17     Manganese ( Mn) mg/l  0.14 0.1 0.03 0.02 0.11 0.2 0.1 

18     Copper ( Cu) mg/l <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 1.0 

19     Nickel (N) mg/l  <0.1  <0.1  <0.1  <0.1  <0.1  <0.1 0.05 

20     Aluminum ( Al) mg/l  <0.1  <0.1  <0.1  0.16  <0.1   <0.1 0.24 

21    Zinc ( Zn) mg/l  <0.05   <0.05   <0.05   <0.05   <0.05   <0.05 5 

22   Cadmium ( Cd) mg/l <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.01 

23    Lead ( Pb) mg/l <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 0.05 

24    Arsenic ( As) mg/l  <0.005  <0.005  <0.005  <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 0.05 

25   Mercury ( Hg) mg/l  <0.001  <0.001  <0.001  <0.001  <0.001  <0.001 0.001 

25 Total Coliform Bacteria MPN 
/100ml 

>230 >230 >230 >230  >230 >230 2.2 

 26    Fecal Coliform Bacteria MPN/ 
100 ml 

 >23  >23  >23  >23  >23  >23  0 
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During this period, surface water temperature for all six stations were in range of 25.7-28.6 
C. With respect to dissolved oxygen, the concentration in range of 4.2-5.2 mg/l which were 
slightly low level for the water flow with turbulence when passing the rapid area. The pH 
values of water from upstream to downstream sites were quite similarly in range of 7.8-7.9. 
No significant differences of water hardness and the solids contents both suspended solids 
and dissolved solid among the stations were observed. Water hardness was in range of 96-
142 mg/L. 

 

BOD and COD , were high at all stations showing the high  local contaminations, 
household sewage, husbandry , agricultural fertilizers and  some  inland activities that 
release the organic matters to Mekong river. BOD values of the water in the study area 
were in range of 1.6-10.6 mg/L while COD values were high within range of 7.6-12.2 mg/L.  
Both upstream and downstream from project sites showed high values of BOD and COD of 
surface water. Iron (Fe) and Manganese ( Mn) concentrations were higher than acceptable 
limit of surface water standard of Lao water supply. 
 

Increased turbidity levels were observed at all sampling stations with the transparency 
value of 0.2-0.3 meters. Heavy metals, lead, cadmium, and mercury, nickel, arsenic and 
chromium were present although at much lower concentrations than their acceptable limits. 
Overall the results of the study show that the surface water quality in Mekong mainstream 
from the area of  Ban Hom Xai  , 30-40 km upstream to downstream area at Pak Beng town 
are good of there are not heavy metal contents over acceptable limits. The most important 
that must to concern are the value of BOD and COD which were very high at all stations. 
This need mitigation measure to prevent the water deterioration problem in the future. The 
organic matters from any sources should be prohibit not to dumping to the natural water 
body with any manners. High total phosphate and some nitrates concentration may cause of 
water eutrophication in the stagnant area. The water quality results of the rainy season are 
displayed in Table 16. 
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Table 16: Results of Water Quality Analysis of Mekong Surface Water 

for Rainy Season (Sampling Date: JULY 23-26, 2011) 

 
  

Parameter Unit W1 W2 W3 W4 W5 W6 Standard
*
 

1 Water Temperature  oC 26.1 25.7 25.7 26.1 25.9 28.6 - 

2        Transparency m 0.30 0.25 0.25 0.30 0.25 0.28 - 

3 Conductivity  µS/cm 177 178 178 175 180 181 - 

 4 Turbidity NTU 271 297 267 183 252 259 - 

 5 pH  - 7.8 7.8 7.8 7.9 7.8 7.8 5.0-9.0 

 6 Total Suspended Solids mg/l 140 133 137 139 142 152 - 

 7       Total Dissolved Solids mg/l  260 264 283 283 127 270 500 

 8 Dissolved Oxygen1/ mg/l 5.2 4.3 4.6 4.3 4.5 4.2   

 9 COD 
Mn mg/l 12.2 11.4 11.4 7.6 10.6 11.8 - 

10      BOD mg/l 5.6 2.2 1.9     3.4 1.6 10.6 5 

11      Total Hardness ( CaCO3) mg/l 136 134 136 112 142 96  

12 NO3-N  mg/l 1.88 5.04 1.43 0.69 2.63 2.41  5 

13 NH4-N  mg/l 0.7 0.24 0.68 0.43 0.67 0.61  0.5 

14    Total Phosphate mg/l 1.04 1.40 1.01 1.27 1.65 1.61 - 

15    Total Chromium mg/l <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 0.05 

16     Iron (Fe) mg/l 3.48 2.46 0.96 1.66 1.25 3.41 0.3 

17     Manganese ( Mn) mg/l  16.7 4.92 2.37 0.70 0.36 0.74 0.1 

18     Copper ( Cu) mg/l <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 1.0 

19     Nickel (N) mg/l  <0.1  <0.1  <0.1  <0.1  <0.1  <0.1 0.05 

20     Aluminum ( Al) mg/l  0.51 0.49 0.11 <0.01  <0.1   <0.1 0.24 

21    Zinc ( Zn) mg/l  0.26 0.07 0.09  0.06  0.04  0.04 5 

22   Cadmium ( Cd) mg/l <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.01 

23    Lead ( Pb) mg/l <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 0.05 

24    Arsenic ( As) mg/l  <0.005  <0.005  <0.005  <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 0.05 

25   Mercury ( Hg) mg/l  <0.001  <0.001  <0.001  <0.001  <0.001  <0.001 0.001 

25 Total Coliform Bacteria MPN 
/100ml 

>230 >230 >230 >230  >230 >230 2.2 

 26    Fecal Coliform Bacteria MPN/ 
100 ml 

 >23  >23  >23  >23  >23  16  0 

Remark :  

Station 1 represents upstream area, at Ban Hom Xai,   
Station 2 represents upstream area, at Keng  Lae,   
Station 3 represents upstream area, at Ban Luang Tong,   
Station 4 represents dam site area,  Ban Pak  Gnei 
Station 5 represents downstream area,  Pak Kan,             
Station 6 represents downstream area,  at Pak Beng  town.    
 
*Notification of the  Standard of Lao Water Supply 
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.3.10 Overview Erosion and Sedimentation 

  
a) Introduction 

 
The Greater Mekong can be divided into two parts: the Upper Mekong River Basin 
(UMRB) in Tibet and China (where the river is called the Lancang Jiang), and the 
Lower Mekong River Basin from Yunnan downstream from China to the South China 
Sea. The UMRB makes up 24 per cent of the total area and contributes 15 to 20 per 
cent of the water that flows into the Mekong River. The catchment here is steep and 
narrow. Soil erosion has been a major problem and approximately 50 per cent of the 
sediment in the river comes from the UMRB. It is now prohibited to plant crops on 
land that exceeds a 25 per cent slope. Therefore, any future development must come 
from hydropower generated on the mainstream because there are no major tributary 
systems flowing into this reach of the river.  
 
The Mekong River Basin is extremely important for the four riparian countries that are 
downstream of China and Myanmar (i.e. Thailand, Laos, Cambodia and Vietnam in 
Southeast Asia. The livelihoods of millions of people are dependent on the Mekong 
and its floodplains. The sediment of the Lower Mekong River Basin (LMRB) has 
critical implications for aquatic ecology; fisheries, agriculture, water supply and river 
navigation. However, in comparison with other large rivers (such as the Yangtze River 
and the Yellow River), studies on the sediment generation, transportation and 
deposition in the LMRB are sparse.  

 
 

b) Methodology 

 

 Secondary data regarding sedimentation of the Mekong River Basin are reviewed 
from relevant literature and document 
 

 The investigations of the sediment load of the Mekong River in previous studied 
area are performed. 

 

 

c) Sources of information 

 

The erosion and sedimentation statistical data comprises a literature review as well as a 
statistical data from the Mekong River commission (MRC) for different periods of time.  

 
 
 

4.3.11   Analysis of Erosion & Sedimentation in the Project Area 
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a) Sediment Loads in selected stations in Lower Mekong River Basin 

 
The Mekong River is a steeply sloping river which begins in the Himalayas, an area of 
active geological uplift. The upper basin provides the river sediment transportation 
with up to 50 percent of the sediment that is discharged into the South China Sea. All 
sections of the river have high sediment loads and in the study of the low Pak Mong 
dam it was considered that the rate of sediment accumulation would be 75,000.00 
m3/year which translates to an erosion rate of 4.2 t/ha/yr. ; this estimate would include 
both natural and induced erosion and suspended and bed load sediment (HPP-IEE, 
2009). 

 
Hydropower development of large dams and reservoirs has been fast in the Mekong 
Basin (Barlow, 2008). In recent decades, the reservoirs have represented the most 
important influence to the land-ocean sediment fluxes in the world (Walling and Fang, 
2003; Syvitski et al., 2005). However, reports on the impact of the Chinese dams, such 
as the Manwan, Xiaowan, Jinghong, and Dachaosan dams in the Lancang River (or the 
Upper Mekong River Basin), on the sediment downstream has not been consistent. Lu 
and Siew (2006) and Kummu and Varis (2007) reported that the sediment load at 
Chiang Saen, which is the nearest station to the Chinese dam sites, was reduced to half 
after the completion of the Manwan dam in 1993; however, such an impact on the 
sediment load was not significant for the downstreram stations. By contrast, Walling 
(2008) indicated that the Manwan and Dachaosan dams did not have a significant 
impact on the sediment loads in the Lower Mekong River Basin and the sediment 
rating curved to generate the sediment products, it is illustrated as Fig.4-17. 

 

 
       (Source: Wang and et al., 2009) 

            

 Figure 29: Rating Curve at Nong Khai Station in 1975 and 2002 

 
Fu et al. (2008) reported that the impact of the dams on the suspended sediment 
concentration (SSC) and the sediment flux was insignificant atYunjinghong, which is 
401 km downstream of the Manwan dam in China. Walling (2005) argued that the SSC 
data at Chiang Saen used by Lu and Siew (2006) and Kummu and Varis (2007) came 
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from a water quality sampling program, which might underestimate the sediment load 
due to the fact that the sediment samples were collected 0.3 m below the water surface 
rather than through a depth integrated vertical. Such debates on the possible impact of 
the Chinese dams into the Lower Mekong Basin (LMB) may be attributed to the lack of 
long term and accurate sediment measurement in the LMB because an expensive and 
time consuming traditional measurement method was used (Gao and O’ Leary, 1997). 
Lu and Siew (2006) and Kummu and Varis (2007) reported that the sediment load at 
Chiang Saen (SSC measurements) in the Lower Mekong River is sporadic. For 
example, there were no SSC measurements at Chiang Saen during 1976–1993, i.e. 18 
years before the operation of the Manwan dam (cf. Walling, 2008). In fact, 
measurements for only 28 years at Chiang Saen, 16 years at Luang Prabang, 30 years at 
Nong Khai, 42 years at Mukdahan and 25 years at Khong Chiam (Figure 30). 
 
In some years, fewer than 10 Suspended Sediment Concentration measurements were 
taken; if these years are excluded, then these five stations have even fewer years of 
measurements (i.e. 25, 11, 29, 38 and 22 years). The serious lack of measurement data 
has hindered estimation of the sediment loads (Walling, 2005). Walling (2005), Lu and 
Siew (2006) and Kummu and Varis (2007) only calculated the sediment loads for the 
years with sediment measurements using the rating curve method (Walling and Webb, 
1988; Cohn, 1995; Asselman, 2000). For example, during the period of 1962–1980, the 
sediment loads were estimated for only 1 year at Luang Prabang and not at Pakse (cf. 
Lu and Siew, 2006). Hence, a comparison of the pre-and post-dam sediment loads, 
which was based on the annual sediment loads of a limited number of years, requires 
more supporting evidence. 

 
The previous studied attempted to investigate the possibility of estimating the sediment 
loads for the years without good quality Suspended Sediment Concentration (SSC) 
measurements in the Lower Mekong basin. It aimed to estimate the annual sediment 
loads for the individual years at the five mainstream stations of Chiang Saen, Luang 
Prabang, Nong Khai, Mukdahan and Khong Chiam. The temporal and spatial sediment 
variations have been analyzed (Figure 30) but the bed loads were not included due to a 
lack of bed load data.  
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            Figure 30: Sediment Load at 5 Stations in Upstream /Downstream of Pak Beng HPP 

 

(A comparison among the annual sediment load estimates from the three studies 
that involve different years. This study covers the entire period of 1962–2003. (a) 
Chiang Saen, (b) Luang Prabang, (c) Nong Khai, (d) Mukdahan, (e) Khong 
Chiam and (f) Pakse (Pakse was excluded from further study since its sediment 
records are too scarce). 

 
 

The monthly variation in sediment transport rates in the Mekong River at Luang 
Prabang is shown in Figure 2.3. The major proportion of the sediment load (roughly 
75%) is transported during the wet season months of May to October, with the peak 
loads (approximately 40%) occurring in August coinciding with the peak discharge in 
the river at that time. 

 

(Source: Wang, and et al., 2009) 
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           (Source: HPP IEE report, 2010) 

 
                    Figure 31: Sediment Transport rate in Lower Mekong River Basin 

 

Sediment accumulation within the reservoir is not expected to be a major issue since 
during floods the dam gates will be opened which will allow the reservoir to adopt its 
pre-impoundment state. This will allow the majority of the bed load to move through 
the reservoir and past the dam sites. 

 
b) Comparison of some previous studies with the Lower Mekong River Basin 

In western Asia, the Indus has some of its source tributaries in the Hindu Kush 
Mountains, while the Tigris and Euphrates rise in the mountains of Turkey and 
Armenia respectively. Monsoon rains cause the Indus to flood between July and 
September. The Tigris and Euphrates are affected by seasonal rains that overlap with 
snow-melt run-off and cause flooding from March to June. The floods on the Euphrates 
inundate low-lying areas to form permanent lakes that have no outlets. Water loss from 
these lakes is mainly by evaporation, although some of the water is withdrawn for 
irrigation. 

It was found that most of the large rivers of Asia that flow generally southward have 
their sources in the mountains and flow through varied climatic conditions before 
discharging to the sea. Peak flows generally occur when run-off from melting snow is 
supplemented by monsoon rains. The Ganges and Irrawady receive snow-melt from the 
Himalayas and southern Tibet respectively from April to June, and the flow rate is just 
beginning to decline when the July monsoon begins. Flooding can occur from July to 
October. The Mekong is somewhat similar. It has its beginnings at an altitude of about 
4,900 m in China’s Tanglha Range. Snow-melt is later here, so peak flows do not occur 
until August/September in the upper reaches of the river and October in the lower 
reaches. Minimum flow in the Mekong occurs from November to May. 
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Data on erosion of the world’s river basins are far from complete. In general, however, 
erosion can be said to vary according to the following influences:   

 

 Amount and pattern of rainfall and resultant river regime.  
 Slope of the land. 
 Extent of destruction of vegetation.  
  Regeneration of vegetation.  
  Soil type and resistance to the effects of temperature changes.  

 
Erosion rates are thus extremely variable, with highest rates occurring usually in 
mountain streams where human intervention has resulted in extensive damage to 
vegetation. Erosion is primarily responsible for the amount of sediment transported 
to the sea. The mean annual sediment loads transported by several major rivers are 
shown in Table 17.  

 

An understanding of the discharge regime of a river is extremely important to the 
interpretation of water quality measurements, especially those including suspended 
sediment or intended to determine the flux of sediment or contaminants. The 
discharge of a river is related to the nature of its catchment; particularly the 
geological, geographical and climatologically influences. 

 
                Table 17: Mean Annual Sediment Loads of Some Major Rivers 

 
River Basin Area(103 km2) Mean Annual Sediment load (106 t a-1) 

Amazon 6,300 850 
Brahmaputra 580 730 
Congo (Zaize) 4,000 72 
Dabube 816 65 
Ganges 975 1,450 
Indus 950 435 
Irrawady 430 300 
Orinoco 950 1501 
Mekong 795 1601 

Ob 2,430 15 
Rhine 160 28 
(Source: World Resources institute, 1988) 

                                      1 Average discharge taken from Meybeck et al. (1989) taking into account existing dams 
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4.4   Existing Biotic Environment in the Project Area                                        

  
4.4.1  An Introduction to Aquatic Environment of Pak Beng HPP 
 

 

a)  Overview 

 
The fishery, plankton organisms, benthic invertebrate animals, and aquatic plants were 
studied. In order to get accurate data, sampling was performed in both the dry and rainy 
seasons, January 2011 and July 2011 respectively. There were 6 stations used in all the 
sampling as shown in table 18. 

Table 18: Fish Sampling Station 
 

Station 

Number 

Station Location 

  
1 Ban Hom Xai , upstream from dam site 
2 Keng Lae   
3 Ban Luan Tong 
4 Ban Pak Ngua 
5 Ban Pak Kan 
6 Pak Beng town 

 

b) Methodology of this study 

 
i) The following methods were employed for the project. 

 
 Secondary data from literature and related documents was reviewed. 
 Wet and dry season field surveys as well as the collection of aquatic organisms was 

performed at the six 6 sampling stations. 
 Samples were collected of the following aquatics: fish, plankton, benthic 

invertebrate and aquatic plants. All samples were collected, particularly fish, and 
were identified, weighed and counted. As for plankton and the benthic invertebrate, 
density as cells/m3 and number of animals/m2 are evaluated.  

 Fishery activities were observed and recorded.  

 
ii)   Freshwater Plankton Sampling 

Thirty liters of water were collected from the depth of between 0 to 30 cm using a 
plankton net. The sampled water was passed through plankton net of 59 microns 
mesh size in order to separate the aquatic life from the water. The sample of 
aquatic life was then preserved with 5% formalin solution for further laboratory 
analysis.   

The data of freshwater planktonic organisms at each sampling station can be  
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compared by computing “Species Diversity Index (SDI)” by employing the 
following equations: 

                      Species Diversity Index = 























N

1i
N

Ni

N

Ni
ln  

Where: Ni = Population density of each species 
       N = Total population density of all species 

The evaluation criteria for Species Diversity Index (SDI) are as follows: 

                      Table 19: Evaluation criteria for species diversity Index 

 
SDI Range        SDI Interpretation 

0 –1 Slight Diversity 

1 – 2 Moderate Diversity 

2 – 3 High Diversity 

3 – 4 Heavy Diversity 

The collected and preserved freshwater plankton samples were further analyzed in 
the laboratory for identification of plankton organisms and determining their 
abundance. 

 

iii)  Freshwater Benthos Sampling 
 

The sediment at the bed was collected with the help of Ekman dredge sampler. The 
collected samples (prepared by 5 composite grab samples) were then sorted out 
through a series of sieves to separate benthic macro-invertebrate organisms. 
Retained organisms were preserved with 7% formalin solution for further 
laboratory analysis. 

 
iv) Freshwater Fish Sampling and Survey 
 

 The freshwater fish sampling was carried out using suitable gear such as a 
beach seine, gill net or cast net depending on the characteristics of study area.  
The beach seine used was about 50 m long with a 1 cm mesh size. 

 
 Data on fishery activities, available markets, the amount of harvested fish and 

processing procedures was collected through interviews with local people. 
 

 Indirect sampling was performed by making observations at a fish market on 
the kinds and quantities of fishery products. 
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 Fishermen interviewed on type and quantity of fishery products they harvest. 
 

v) Aquatic Plant observation 
 

Visual observations were made for all floating, submerged and emergent aquatic 
plants including the species and abundance. 

 
vi)  Aspects of Concern 
 

 Type and abundance of plankton, benthos and fish. 
 Fish species, abundance and diversity in the concerned water bodies. 
 Impacts of changing water levels and flow regime on fish habitats including 

floodplains, flood scrub-land, rapid and rock pools.  
 Deterioration of water quality may lead to serious impacts on aquatic ecological 

system during construction and operation. 
 Blockage of fish mitigation due to dam construction. 
 Inadequate minimum flow downstream from reservoirs will lead to serious 

impact on aquatic ecological system. 
 

vii) Data analysis 

 

 Identified, described and mapped the various aquatic habitats found in the 
upstream tail water area.  

 Identified types and density of phytoplankton and zooplankton: comparison of 
data gained from the proposed stations and secondary data. 

 A correlation between the total density and the community of phytoplankton 
and zooplankton. 

 Density and biomass of benthos species: comparison of data gained from the 
proposed stations and secondary data. 

 Assess potential impacts of the project development in construction phase and 
operation phase on fishery resources. 

 Identify fish and other aquatic animals according to family, genus and to 
species. Type, density, and diversity of fish in the concerned waterways. 

 Separate fish into migratory and non migratory fish. Description of all fish 
species, identified with regard to migration requirements, food and breeding 
requirement. 

 Fishery and other aquatic animal’s production - assess the value of the resource. 

 Fishing methods and importance of fishery activities in the nutrition and 
livelihood requirements of affected communities. 

viii) Impact Assessment and Recommendation 

 Ecological impact due to deteriorated water quality. 

 Potential impact on fish migration. 
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 Impact on distribution of fish species along upstream and downstream area of   
Mekong Pak Beng HPP.  

 Evaluation of fish production, migration, fisheries and fishery enhancement.  

 Evaluate the likely impact on rare and endangered fish species. 

 Effects of impoundments on the aquatic conditions of the project, evaluate 
likely change to fish production and populations and other aquatic animals. 

 Effects of flow regulation on aquatic ecology. 

 Review the practicality of a fish pass as a method of addressing fish migration 
requirements. 

 Fishery production and management program. 
 

 Propose possible mitigation measures and monitoring program methods on 
fishery and cost possible to Project. 
 

4.4.2  Results of fishery study 

 

a) Overview 

Fifty seven species belonging to 14 families were found in the samples collected 
from the six sampling stations during the wet and dry seasons sampling and survey. 
Sixteen fish species were found at the Pak Beng morning market which were caught 
in the Mekong River, one species was from the Beng River was Pa Mood 
(Gyrinocheilus aymonier). Other fishery activities were observed and discussed 
with local people in the vicinities of the sampling stations and village nearby. 
Fisheries activities along the Mekong River at the Pak Beng area peak during the 
transition of dry season and early rainy season during the time of fish migrations in 
the mainstream and its tributaries.  The most important period for fishing takes 
place during May, June, July and extends to August depending on the hydrological 
condition of Mekong river. 
 
Station 1 (Ban Hom Xai, upstream from dam site ) - Ten species were found in 
Station 1 where the fishing area is a calm area near the shore and there is also a 
ripple area nearby.  Many valuable fish species were found such as Pa Kod -
Hemibagrus nemurus, Hemibagrus wyckioides and Hemibagrus wyckii. This area is 
known as the spawning area of Bagrids catfish in early winter, November to 
December. These benthic carnivorous fish were living in rocky substrate and 
feeding on shellfish and other fish.   
 
Station 2 (at Keng Lae) – Eleven fish species were found. Fish from this area are 
very abundant and mostly fetch a high price at the market. The herbivorous and 
plankton feeding fish found at this area included Pa Kod-  Barbonymus gonionotus, 
Henicorhychus lobatus, Sikukia stejnegeri, and the carnivorous fish - Hemibagrus 

nemurus.  
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Station 3 (Ban Luan Tong) - There were 14 fish species found at from three 
families, Cyprinidae, Cobitidae and Siluridae.  Fishes at this station were of very 
small size.   
  
Station 4 (Ban Pak Ngua) - Thirteen fish species were found at. The most 
numerous Barbonymus gonionotus, Mystacoleucus marginatus 

 
Station 5 (Ban Pak Kan) - They were of small to medium size of the Cobitidae 
family and Cyprinidae were the dominant group. Many fish of economic value fish 
were also found including Bagarius yarelli, Hemibagrus filamentus, 

Cyclocheilichthys furcatus and Pa nang ( Micronema bleekeri).  

 

Station 6 (Pak Beng town ) - Six species were found. Pa koeb or Kang Buan - 
Belodonichthys truncates was found of small size, 22 cm length, 13 gm weight. This 
kind of carnivorous fish can reach 80 cm in length. 
 

The full results of the fishery sampling is shown in Tables 20 and 21 below. 
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Table 20: Fish Species Sampling - Dry Season 
 
Fish species composition and their quantity at six sampling stations in the Mekong River and the Mekong Pak Beng HPP area. 
 January 22-26, 2011 (Dry Season) 

 Station 1  Ban Hom Xai 
 Family Scientific name Local name number size range 

(cm) 
weight (g) 

1 Cyprinidae Paralaubuca riveroi (Fowler,1935) Pab Kwai, Pa Taeb 1 10.7 7.2 
2 

 
Hypsibarbus vernayi (Norma, 1925) Pa Pak Tong Leuang 2 8.1-9.2 16.9 

3 
 

Henicorhynchus siamensis (Sauvage, 
1881) Pa Keeram 1 

13.4 
28.2 

4 
 

Mystacoleucus atridorsalis (Val. In Cuv. 

& Val., 1842) kee york, Pa kekoe 1 
5.6 

3.5 
5 Ambassidae Parambassis wolffii (Bleeker,1851) Pant kaew Yak 1 3 2.4 

6 Bagridae 
Hemibagrus wyckioides (Chaux and 
Fang,1949) Pa kueng hang daeng 1 

25 
60.0 

7 
 

Hemibagrus wyckii (Bleeker,1858) Pa keueng 1 35 110.0 

8 
 

Hemibagrus neumurus (Val. In Cuv. & 
Val., 1839) Kod  leuang 2 

20-25 
80.0 

  Total 3 families 8 species    10   308.2 

 Station 2  Kang Lae  

  Family Scientific name 
Local name 

number 
size range 
(cm) weight (g) 

1 Cyprinidae Parachela siamensis (Gunther,1869) Pab, Taeb 1 11.1 13.2 
2 

 
Barbonymus gonionotus (Bleeker, 1850) Pian 3 10.8-12.1 39.4 

3 
 

Cyclocheilichthys enoplos (Bleeker, 
1850) 

pa tchok, Ta kok 1 15.1 26.9 

4 
 

Henicorhynchus lobatus (Smith, 1945) Soi hang leuang 1 11.0 19.5 

5 
 

Parachela oxygasteroides 
(Bleeker,1892) 

Pab, Taeb 3 3.6-4.1 6.2 

6 
 

Sikukia stejnegeri  (Smith, 1931) nam fai, pa makmung 2 10.2-13.5 32.5 
7 Pangasiidae Pangasius macronema (Bleeker,1851) Pa Yawn, Sangawad 2 12-14 20 
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8 
Bagridae Hemibagrus nemurus (Val. In Cuv. & 

Val., 1839) 
Kod  leuang 3 23.5-24.8 220 

9 
Mastacembelidae Macrognathus siamensis (Gunther, 

1861) 
lod 1 26.2 69.9 

10 Cobitidae Acanthopsis choirorhynchos  2 2-4 2.6 

  Total   5 families 10 species 
 

19   450.2 

 Station 3 Ban Luang Tong (upstream area) 
    

  Family Scientific name 
Local name 

number 
size range 
(cm) weight (g) 

1 
Cyprinidae Amblyphrarhyngodon chulabhornae 

(Vidthayanon & Kottelat,1990) Siew 
5 3.1-4.1 2.2 

2  Esomus metallicus (Ahl,1924) Siew Nuad yao 4 3.8-5.0 5.9 
3  Rasbora borapetensis (Smith,1934) Siew Hang Daeng 1 3.2 0.2 
4  Hypsibarbus vernayi (Norma, 1925) Pa Pak Tong Leuang 2 5.5-15.3 24.7 
5  Paralaubuca harmandi (Sauvage,1883) Pab, Taeb 5 6.5-7.8 21.3 

6 
 Poropuntius deauratus (Val. In 

Cuv.&Val., 1842) Jad 
2 4.2-7.2 4.1 

7  Sikukia  gudgeri (Smith,1934) nam fai, pa makmung 1 5.6 8.5 
8  Cyprinus carpio (Linnaeus,1758) Nai 1 13.3 31.6 
9  Labiobarbus siamensis (Sauvage, 1881) Pa Keeram 2 13.2-14.2 49.3 

10 
Cobitidae Acanthopsoides gracilentus 

(Smith,1945) Lark gruay, klae 
2 4.6-4.9 0.8 

11 Siluridae Ompok bimaculatus (Bloch,1797) Sayum Porn, Seum 1 3.7 6.5 
  Total 3 Families 11 Species  26 155.1 3 Families 

 Station 4 Dam site area 
    

  Family Scientific name 
Local name 

number 
size range 
(cm) weight (g) 

1 Cyprinidae Barbonymus gonionotus (Bleeker, 1850) Pian 3 8.2-9.1 17.9 
2  Cyprinus carpio (Linnaeus,1758) Nai 1 10.5 50.4 
3  Dangila spilopleura (Smith 1934) Lang Khon 3 5.6-10.2 60.8 

4 
 Mystacoleucus marginatus (Val. In Cuv. 

& Val., 1842) kee york, Pa kekoe 
1 5.1 4.8 
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5  Paralaubuca harmandi (Sauvage,1883) Pa Keeram 2 2.6-3.5 5.2 

6 
 Morulius chrysophekadion (Bleeker, 

1850) Phia 
1 8.6 21.2 

7  Sikukia  gudgeri (Smith,1934) nam fai, pa makmung 2 6.2-8.2 25.1 
8 Bagridae Mystus albolineatus (Robert,1994) Kayeng thab kao 2 6.4-12.5 54 
  Total 2 Families 8 species   15  239.4 

 Station 5   Pak Kan  
    

  Family Scientific name 
Local name 

number 
size range 
(cm) weight (g) 

1 
Clupeidae Clupeichthys aesarnensis (Wongratana, 

1983) Siew gaew 
2 4.0-4.2 1.1 

2 Cyprinidae Paralaubuca riveroi (Fowler,1935) Pab Kwai, Pa Taeb 3 8.3-15.0 12.9 

3 
 Cyclocheilichthys furcatus 

(Sontrirat,1985) tchok  mai 
3 4.0-7.2 4.3 

4 
 Cyclocheilichthys armatus (Val. In Cuv. 

& Val., 1842) Sai Tan Tar Khao 
2 3.5-5.1 4.5 

5  Henicorhynchus lobatus (Smith, 1945) Soi hang leuang 1 10.8 10.8 

6 
 Mystacoleucus atridorsalis (Fowler, 

1937) nam lark keep darm 
2 2.1-6.3 16.8 

7 
 Mystacoleucus marginatus (Val. In Cuv. 

& Val., 1842) kee york, Pa kekoe 
2 7.1-7.9 8.1 

8  Puntioplites proctozyron (Bleeker, 1859) Ka mank 2 5.0-10.5 16.3 
9   Poropuntius laoensis (Gunther, 1868) Jad 5 4.6-8.9 15.9 

10 
Bagridae Hemibagrus filamentus (Val. In Cuv. & 

Val., 1839) Kod  leuang 
1 25.8 280 

11 Sisoridae Bagarius yarelli (Sykes,1941) khae kwai 1 35.6 220 
12 Siluridae  Micronema bleekeri (Bleeker, 1851) Nang 2 35 260 

13 
Tetraodontidae Monotreta fangi (Pellegrin & Chevey, 

1940) pa pong, pao 
1 4.6 3.2 

  Total 6 Families 13 species   27  850.7 

 Station 6  Pak Beng town (downstream) 
      Family Scientific name Local name number size range weight (g) 
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(cm) 
1 Cyprinidae Barbonymus gonionotus (Bleeker, 1850) Pian 2 4.5-8.0 47.5 

2 
 Cyclocheilichthys armatus (Val. In Cuv. 

& Val., 1842) Sai Tan Tar Khao 
3 3.5-6.8 31.2 

3 
Siluridae Belodonichthys truncates (Bleeker, 

1935) karng buan, khob 
1 22 130 

4 
Bagridae Hemibagrus nemurus (Val. In Cuv. & 

Val., 1839) 
Kod  leuang 2 7.8-8.0 16.4 

  Total 3 Families 4 species   8  225.1 

  

Table 21: Sampling - Wet Season  
 
 
Fish species composition and their quantity at six sampling stations in the Mekong River and the Mekong Pak Beng HPP area 
during July 23-26, 2011 (Wet Season) 
 

 Station 1  Ban Hom Xai 

  Family Scientific name 
Local name 

number 
size range 
(cm) weight (g) 

1 Cyprinidae Paralaubuca riveroi (Fowler,1935) Pab Kwai, Pa Taeb 2 9.8-11.1 9.8 

2 
 Henicorhynchus siamensis (Sauvage, 

1881) Pa Keeram 
6 8.5-13.2 32.6 

3 Ambassidae Parambassis wolffii (Bleeker,1851) Pant kaew Yak 1 3 2.4 

4 
Bagridae Hemibagrus wyckioides (Chaux and 

Fang,1949) Pa kueng hang daeng 
1 50 7000.0 

5 
 Hemibagrus nemurus (Val. In Cuv. & 

Val., 1839) 
Kod  leuang 1 22 65.0 

6 Siluridae Wallago attu 

 
1 55 600.0 

7 Sisoridae Bagarius yarrelli (Sykes,1941) khae kwai 1 52 1000.0 

  
Total 5 
Families 7 species   

13  8709.8 
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Station 2  Kang Lae  

  Family Scientific name 
Local name 

number 
size range 
(cm) weight (g) 

1 Cyprinidae Parachela siamensis (Gunther,1869) Pab, Taeb 5 5.5-9.1 23.5 
2   Barbonymus gonionotus (Bleeker, 1850) Pian 2 6.8-9.6 24.5 

3   
Mystacoleucus marginatus (Val. In Cuv. 
& Val., 1842) kee york, Pa kekoe 15 2.0-5.0 30.5 

  1 Families 3 species 
 

22   78.5 

 Station 3 Ban Luang 
Tong upstream 

    
  Family Scientific name 

Local name 
number 

size range 
(cm) weight (g) 

1 Cyprinidae 
Amblyphrarhyngodon chulabhornae 

(Vidthayanon & Kottelat,1990) 
Siew 4 2.8-3.9 3.5 

2   Esomus metallicus (Ahl,1924) Siew Nuad yao 2 3.6-5.2 6.2 
3   Rasbora borapetensis (Smith,1934) Siew Hang Daeng 1 2.8 0.2 
4   Labiobarbus siamensis (Sauvage, 1881) Pa Keeram 5 10.0-11.5 29.8 
5 Ambassidae Parambassis siamensis (Fowler,1937) Pant kaew 1 3.2 3.2 
6   Parambassis wolffii (Bleeker,1851) Pant kaew Yak 1 4.1 4.5 
7 Siluridae Ompok bimaculatus (Bloch,1797) Sayum Porn, Seum 1 3.7 6.5 
  3 Families 7 Species  15   53.9 

 Station 4 Damsite area 
    

  Family Scientific name 
Local name 

number 
size range 
(cm) weight (g) 

1 Cyprinidae Barbonymus gonionotus (Bleeker, 1850) Pian 2 8.0-9.0 20.6 

2   
Mystacoleucus marginatus (Val. In Cuv. 
& Val., 1842) kee york, Pa kekoe 2 3.5-4.1 8.6 

3   
Morulius chrysophekadion (Bleeker, 
1850) Phia 

1 12 10.5 

4   
Puntioplites proctozysron (Bleeker, 
1859) Ka mank 

1 13 20.2 

5   Sikukia  gudgeri (Smith,1934) nam fai, pa makmung 1 7.2 10.2 
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6 Ambassidae Parambassis siamensis (Fowler,1937) Pant kaew 1 3.2 3.2 
7 Bagridae Mystus albolineatus (Robert,1994) Kayeng thab kao 1 6.5 10.2 

  
Total 3 
Families 

7 species 
  9   83.5 

 Station 5   Pak Kan  
    

  Family Scientific name 
Local name 

number 
size range 
(cm) weight (g) 

1 Cyprinidae Paralaubuca riveroi (Fowler,1935) Pab Kwai, Pa Taeb 2 8.5-14 16 
2   Henicorhynchus lobatus (Smith, 1945) Soi hang leuang 1 8.9 8.8 

3   
Mystacoleucus atridorsalis (Val. In Cuv. 

& Val., 1842) kee york, Pa kekoe 2 1.8-2.2 10.2 

4   
Mystacoleucus marginatus (Val. In Cuv. 
& Val., 1842) kee york, Pa kekoe 2 7.1-7.9 8.1 

5   Puntioplites proctozyron (Bleeker, 1859) Ka mank 2 5.0-10.5 16.3 

6 Bagridae 
Hemibagrus filamentus (Val. In Cuv. & 
Val., 1839) Kod  leuang 1 30 400 

7 Sisoridae Bagarius yarelli (Sykes,1941) khae kwai 1 35 400 

  
Total 3 
Families 

7 species 
  11   859.4 

 Station 6  Pak Beng town 
    

  Family Scientific name 
Local name 

number 
size range 
(cm) weight (g) 

1 Cyprinidae Barbonymus gonionotus (Bleeker, 1850) Pian 1 7.5 22 

2   
Cyclocheilichthys armatus (Val. In Cuv. 
& Val., 1842) Sai Tan Tar Khao 2 4.1-4.5 35.5 

3   
Mystacoleucus marginatus (Val. In Cuv. 
& Val., 1842) kee york, Pa kekoe 2 2.8-3.2 5.6 

4   Paralaubuca riveroi (Fowler,1935) Pab Kwai, Pa Taeb 3 7.8-9.1 14.5 

5  Bagridae 
Hemibagrus nemurus (Val. In Cuv. & 
Val., 1839) 

Kod  leuang 
1 3.6 8.5 

  
Total 2 
Families 

5 species 
  9   86.1 
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b) Present use of the resources 

During the dry season period, there were very few fishermen found along the 
Mekong River at Pak Beng town in both upstream and downstream areas of the 
Mekong River.  Fishing is only a part time activity.  Fishing areas were at rapid and 
riffle areas ( Keng Lae and ban Luang Tong ),  and at the river confluence with 
Mekong river ( Ban Pakbang, Houay Kan).  
 
During dry season, fishery activity along Mekong river from Pak Beng town to the 
upstream is less prevalent, the main reason being the strong currents in Mekong deter 
fishing.  At the studied area from Pak Beng river up to 30 km upstream, there were 
only a few people fishing in the Mekong River, while the majority fish in smaller 
tributaries as  such as Beng river (a tributary downstream of proposed Pak Beng dam 
site )  where fish are easier to catch. Villagers in this area fish for subsistence and 
only a small amount is sold in local markets (Figure 32).  The subsistence fisheries 
are a much more important activity than the commercial fisheries in the Pak Beng 
area.  Near rivers and other water bodies, subsistence fishing is  usually focused on 
the smaller species; occasional large fish are caught and are often are not consumed 
locally but sold to a floating restaurant at Ban Pak Kan  in the Mekong river. Smaller 
fishes are sold at Pak Beng morning market.  Wild fish from the Mekong river 
generally command a higher price than cultured fish in the market. 
 

c) Fishing Techniques  

Most fishermen use floating gill nets (for Cyprinids) and hooks (for catfishes); nylon 
bag nets and nylon and scoop-nets (Figure 32) are also used and the illegal use of 
electrocution (using 12 Volt batteries) is also found. Various techniques are used for 
collection of the fish such as setting up a shelter and after a week a net is placed 
around the shelter branches to harvest the fish. 
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Figure 32: Fish at the market  and fishing with scoop nets 

 

d) Current management and protection programs  

There is no currently management and protection programs for fisheries resources in 
this area.  No village Fish Conservation zones were reported in the Pak Beng HPP 
area though deep pools are known as refuge habitats under dry season for numbers 
of migratory fishes and more sedentary type of fish species.  
 

e) Commercially or socially important species and habitat 

Significance of ecosystem services for the Mekong river system on food production 
of fish is very significant. Mekong river basin provides over 2 million tones of 
freshwater fish and aquatic products per year which is the one of the most 
productive freshwater fisheries in the world. 
 
Various stream flow types (riffles, rapids and run) are the characteristic of Mekong 
River. River morphological, such as narrow, mid-stream rock and island, constitute 
important habitats and contribute to the biological diversity of the Mekong. Fish 
typically migrate upstream to spawning ground when the water level start to 
increase, spawning while the water level is still increasing to ensure that the current 
brings eggs and larvae into nursery areas on the flood plain further downstream.   
  
The commercial fish species found in this area are Pa nang (Micronema   bleekeri, 
and  M. hexapterus) , these two species of genus Micronema  found mainly in large 
river with turbid water  and adjacent streams and also in lakes as well as 
impoundment  .  Spawning habitats of these fish are believed to spawn in flood 
plain lateral migration from the Mekong River. These two species are important, 
high value fish in the fisheries throughout their range and were  caught  in the 
upstream sector, Houay Kan up  to Don Thek, Ban Pak Ngue  of the study area 
during dry season period. 
 

f) Rare, endangered or protected species and habitats 

 

The project areas stretch upstream from the Pak Beng town into the upper basin. 
The section of the Mekong River in the project area is characterized by a smaller 
flood plain area and fewer major tributaries.  Fish migration system to upstream 
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spawning habitats at the onset of the  flood season from dry season refuge habitats 
in the main river. The most well known member of this migration system is the 
Mekong giant catfish Pangasianodon gigas.  Migratory fish species use this stretch 
of river, most notably the Mekong Giant catfish, which supports a culturally 
important fishery around Chiang Klong, and which is known to breed nearby. The 
gravel beds and riffles, and the vegetation in the in-channel wetlands are favored 
places for fish breeding. 
 
MRC ( 2009) using an environmental guild framework and data collected under 
catch monitoring programmes , 58 highly migratory LMB species threatened by 
mainstream dam development have been identified. These include 5 of 11 species 
threatened by extinction according to the IUCN “Red List”.; the Mekong giant 
catfish ( Pangasianodon gigas), the Mekong stingray ( Dasyatis laoensis), Jullien ‘s 
barb ( Probarbus jullieni ), the Laotian shad ( Tenualosa thibaudeaui) ) and the 
Thicklip barb ( Probarbus labeamajor ). The 58 species contributed to 38.5 5 of the 
total weight of all 233 species recorded in the MRC sponsored catch surveys with 
an estimated first scale value in exceed of USD 1,000  million  per year. ( Halls, A 
and M. Kshatriya,  2009.) 
 
Among  the  list of migratory fishes  ( Table    ) , Pa  nang  (  Micronema  apogon, 

M. bleekeri, and  M. hexapterus) and Probarbus   species   were   important  fish  
found in this area but have declined greatly in abundance.  Probarbus spp. are not in 
the list of fish caught from six sampling station during dry season, January 2011.     
Pa earn ta daeng or Pa yee sok  thong (Probarbus jullieni )  is included in the IUCN 
List of Endangered Animals as  endangered status ,EN).  Probarbus jullieni  is one 
of the most esteemed species of the Mekong ,  occurs in the Mekong, Chao Phraya 
System ,Thailand  and in Pahang and Perak, Malaysia. Several specific spawning 
ground have been identified in Mekong River, northern Lao PDR.  Loei province 
(Thailand) at a site named Bung Ghang, Amphoe Sang Khom,  Nong Khai province.  
Large mature adults migrate upstream to their spawning ground, where they spawn 
during December-January. Eggs, larvae and small juveniles drift to downstream to 
their nursery habitats, which are shallow, sandy reach of the river. 
 
Almost of the fish species from Mekong River at Pak Beng hydroelectric power 
project are widely distributed in the middle Mekong main river and in the lower 
reaches of its tributaries. There is no specific endemic species or restricted to 
Mekong river of fast running waters but require specific habitat for their migration 
purpose. Fish migration in the Mekong is primarily for breeding and feeding. 
Because the river's annual hydrological cycle involves large floods (with a 30-fold 
difference between high and low season discharge), fish migrate upstream to breed, 
after which their eggs and larvae are carried downstream to the floodplains where 
they feed and grow. Fish also migrate to feed, normally moving from the main 
course of the river onto the highly productive floodplains at the beginning of the 
rainy season. In the Mekong, most species combine feeding and breeding migrations. 
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But upstream migrations are dominated by larger adult fish moving up river to breed 
while downstream migrations are mainly feeding migrations undertaken by young 
fish and adults returning from the breeding areas. Movements also include lateral 
migrations between the mainstream or tributaries and floodplains. 
 
Life history parameters of the 30 Mekong fish species known to have environmental 
migration cues are shown in the Table 20.   

 
Table 22: Length-size of the 30 Mekong Fish Species of Environmental Migration Cues 

 

 

Scientific Name 

 

Family 

 

Common 

name 

Maxim

um 

length  
(cm) 

Length at 

maturity 

(cm) 

Pangasius polyuranodon Pangasiidae Shark catfishes 80 44 
Paralaubuca typus Cyprinidae Minnows or 

carps 
18 11.8 

Cyclocheilichthys enoplos Cyprinidae Minnows or 
carps 

74 41.1 

Tenulosa thibaudeaui Cyprinidae Herrings,shads, 
sardines 

30 18.5 

Bangana behri Cyprinidae Minnows or 
carps 

60 34.1 

Barbonymus gonionotus Cyprinidae Minnows or 
carps 

40.5 24.1 

Hemisilurus mekongensis Siluridae Sheatfishes 80 44 
Labeo chrysophekadion Cyprinidae Minnows or 

carps 
90 48.8 

Mekongina erythrospila Cyprinidae Minnows or 
carps 

45 26.5 

Micronema bleekeri Siluridae Sheatfishes 60 34.1 
Pangasianodon gigas Pangasiidae Shark catfishes 300 141.4 
Pangasius macronema Pangasiidae Shark catfishes 30 18.5 
Botia modesta Cobitidae loaches 25 15.7 
Chitala blanchi Notopteridae Featherbacks or 

 knifefishes 
120 62.9 

Cyprinus carpio carpio Cyprinidae Minnows or 
carps 

120 75.2 

Hemibagrus filamentus Bagridae Bagrid 
catfishes 

50 29 

Lycothrissa crocodilus Engrauli
dae 

Anchovies 30 18.5 

Macrochirichthys 

macrochirus 

Cyprinid
ae 

Minnows or 
carps 

100 53.5 

Osphronemus exodon Osphron
emidae 

Gouramies 60 34.1 

Pangasius bocourti Pangasii
dae 

Shark catfishes 120 62.9 

Pangasius conchophilus Pangasii
dae 

Shark catfishes 120 62.9 

Pangasianodon 

hypophthalmus 

Pangasii
dae 

Shark catfishes 130 67.5 
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Scientific Name 

 

Family 

 

Common 

name 

Maxim

um 

length  
(cm) 

Length at 

maturity 

(cm) 

Pangasius krempfi Pangasii
dae 

Shark catfishes 120 62.9 

Pangasius kunyit Pangasii
dae 

Shark catfishes 70.2 39.2 

Pangasius larnaudii Pangasii
dae 

Shark catfishes 130 67.5 

Pangasius pleurotaenia Pangasii
dae 

Shark catfishes 35 21.2 

Pangasius sanitwongsei Pangasii
dae 

Shark catfishes 300 141.4 

Parachela oxygastroides Cyprinidae Minnows or carps 20 12.9 
Pristolepis fasciata Nandidae Asian leaffishes 20 12.9 
Wallago leerii Siluridae Sheatfishes 180 90 

  Source:  MRC Technical Paper No. 14. 2006 

 
g) Fish Migration 

The most important aquatic species will be on the long-distance migrants that move 
up the Mekong mainstream to breed, some as far as China.  It has been estimated 
that more than 70% of the total fish catch in the Mekong Basin (i.e. more than 1.8 
million tons worth US$1.4 billion at first sale) is dependent on these long distance 
migrants. The effect of dams on fisheries production is also highly dependent on the 
location, design and operation of the dams (Baran et al., 2007). The mainstream 
Mekong is a corridor for most long-distance migrations and most of the production 
originates from floodplains in the middle and lower part of the Basin (see map). 
Thus dams built on the mainstream will have a much greater impact than dams built 
on tributaries, while those located in the middle and lower part of the LMB will 
have a greater impact on fish production than dams located in the upper part of the 
basin.  

Not all species of fish caught in the Lower Mekong Basin are threatened by 
mainstream dams. Some have only limited migrations over short ranges which may 
not be impaired. Others may adapt easily to changes in habitat. The species most 
likely to be affected are those that migrate long distances between critical spawning, 
feeding and refuge habitats-either to complete their life cycles or to exploit seasonal 
variations in habitats. 

Poulsen et al. (2002) characterize the fish groups (or "guilds") in the Mekong 
according to their ecology and migration patterns:  

 "Black fish" are those species with limited lateral migrations from the river 
onto the floodplains and no longitudinal migrations upstream or downstream. 
These fish do not leave floodplains and wetlands, and spend the dry season 
in pools in the rivers or floodplains. This group includes Channidae 
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(snakeheads), Clariidae and Bagridae (catfishes) and Anabantidae (climbing 
perch).  
 

 "White fish" undertake long-distance migrations, in particular between lower 
floodplains and the Mekong mainstream. This group includes many 
cyprinids (e.g. Henicorhynchus spp and Cirrhinus spp.) but also most 
Pangasidae catfishes.  

 
 "Grey fish" do not spend the dry season in floodplain pools, but do not 

undertake long distance migrations either. When the flood recedes they leave 
the floodplain and tend to spend the dry season in local tributaries. This 
group includes for instance Mystus catfishes.  

 

h) Fish Migration of the Lower Mekong River Basin 

 

Three distinct migration systems have been identified in the lower Mekong river 
basin. These are respectively the lower (LMS), the middle (MMS) and the upper 
(UMS). These migration systems have evolved as a response to the hydrological and 
morphological shape of the Mekong in its lower, middle and upper sections                    
(MRC, 2002) 
 
Pak Beng Hydroelectric Power Project is located in the section of the Upper 
Mekong Migration system (UMS). This migration system occurs in the upper 
section of the river, approximately from the mouth of the Loei river and upstream 
towards the border between Lao PDR and China. This section of the river is 
characterized by its relative lack of floodplains and major tributaries. This migration 
system is dominated by upstream migrations at the onset of the flood season, from 
dry season refuge habitats in the main river to spawning habitats further upstream. 
This is also a multi-species migration system, and some of the species participating 
in the further downstream migration. 

 
The key ecological attributes for migratory species of upper Mekong migration 
system are identified (Poulsen et al., 2002); 

 
 Dry season refuge habitats: Occur throughout the extent of the upper Mekong 

migration system, but are most common in the downstream stretch from the 
mouth of Loei River to Louang prabang. 

 Flood- season feeding and rearing habitats: Flood plain habitats are restricted to 
the floodplains that border the main river, as well as smaller floodplains along 
some of the tributaries. 

 Spawning habitats: Spawning habitats that are situated mainly in stretches where 
rapids alternate with deep pools. 
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 Migration routes: Migration corridor between downstream dry season refuge 
habitats and upstream spawning habitats. 

 Hydrology: The annual flood pattern that triggers fish migrations and causes 
inundation of floodplains. 

 

i) Spawning habitats for migratory fishes 

 

Although little is known about spawning habitat requirements for most Mekong 
fishes, spawning habitats are generally believed to be associated with : (1) rapids 
and pools of the Mekong mainstream and tributaries; and (2) flood plain  ( e.g. 
among certain types of vegetation, depending on species). 
 
River channel habitats are used as spawning habitats by most of the large species of 
pangasiis catfishes and some large cyprinids such as Cyclocheilich enoplos, 

Cirrhinus microlepis and Catlocarpio siamensis. Flood plain habitats are used as 
spawning habitats, mainly by black-fish species.  Other species may spawn in river 
channels in the open-water column and rely on particular hydrological condition to 
distribute the fertized egg and / or larvae to downstream nursing area and rearing 
habitats. 
 
For fishes that spawn in main river channels, spawning is believed to occur in 
stretches where there are many rapids and deep pools, e.g.(1) the Kratie-Khone Falls 
stretch ; (2) the Khone Falls to Khammoun /Nakorn Phanom stretch; (3) from the 
mouth of the Loei River to Bokeo/Chaiang Khong. The stretch from the Loei River 
to Luang prabang also contains many deep pool habitats. 
 
There are also some stretches that appears to contain relatively few deep pools 
habitats. Most notably, there are very few deep pools along the stretch from 
Paksan/Beung Khan to Vientiane/Sri Chiang Mai, deep pool habitats are also scarce. 

4.4.2 Results of Bentic organisms, Plankton, and Aquatic plants study 

The aquatic ecological survey was conducted both dry and rainy seasons. Results of the 
fresh sampling and related studies can be summarized as follows. 
 

a)  Dry Season 

The study was   conducted during   January 22-26, 2011. The flow of Mekong River 
was slowly at the near shore and the water level was low.  Fishing activity was found on 
the right bank of river.  Fishing by gill net was found at ripple area at Keng Lae, Ban 
Luang Tong. The existing of aquatic organisms in Mekong River during dry season can 
be summarized on the species composition and their abundances as follows: 
 

Plankton Organisms 
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Total density of plankton was in range of 0.8 -1.0 million cell per cubic meter that was 
normal found for running water. The shallow water along the right bank of river shows 
green water color of plankton and benthic algae at keng Lae and Pak Kan sampling 
station.  

  
Phytoplankton of the green algae group (Phylum Chlorophyta)   follow by blue green 
algae group are the dominant species in their density found at every station   . The green 
algae were composed of 30 species. The phytoplankton species found at each sampling 
station were 18-25 species while zooplankton were found 5-7 species. The abundance 
group of blue green algae was genus Oscillatoria at all sampling station and most 
abundant at Keng lae, 120,000 cell/cu.m.       

  
The diatom (Bacillariophyta) during this season found was abundant at all sampling 
stations.  Altogether 17 species of diatom group were identified and mostly were of 
short chain diatom and genus Surirella was the dominant group.      

  
Zooplankton with 15 species comprises of Protozoa (97species) and 8 Rotifera species 
were found   and the dominant group was protozoan. The total density of zooplankton 
was ranging from 116,000-178,000 individual / cu.m of water. The density of 
zooplankton was about ten percent of total plankton organisms.    
 
Benthic Invertebrate Animals 

 

During dry season, there was very few of benthic organisms found at the bottom river 
and near shores sites of Mekong River. The abundance group was the insect at the 
larvae stage of insect larvae.  Three phyla of benthic organisms were Annelida    
(aquatic segmented worm), Arthropoda (mostly were insect larvae and small freshwater 
prawn and crab), and Mollusca which composted of snail and freshwater   shell. 

   
Chironomid larvae of Families Tubificidae and Naididae were found at   downstream 
area (Houay Kan and Pak Beng town) with the density of 88 organisms/sq.m. All the 
benthic fauna found at each sampling site was the near shore area where low water flow 
and muddy substrate.   
The diversity of benthic animals species was in range of 3-9species at each sampling 
site and the station at Pak  Beng  town  was totally found 9  species. Mekong River in 
these sampling stations were not abundant of benthic invertebrate animals. 

 
c)  Rainy Season 

Plankton Organisms 

 

Five Phyla (Chlorophyta, Bacillarariophyta, Cyanophyta, Pyrrophyta and Euglenophyta)  
of phytoplankton and  four  zooplankton phyla (Protozoa, Mollusca  nematode and  
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Rotifera) were found in the samples collected during the transition of late dry season 
and early rainy season  sampling period. 

  
Phytoplankton of the Phylum Bacillariophyta which is dominant in their density found 
at every station along the Mekong River at Pak Beng project and there was not 
dominant species. Sixteen species of green algae (Chlorophyta) were identified from the 
sample at rather poor densities.  Only plankton of blue green algae group and diatom 
were the dominant groups in Mekong River during this period. 

  
The species diversity of diatom ( Bacillariophyta) found was high compared with other 
phytoplankton. Altogether 16species were identified. The Phytoplankton densities were 
in range of 0.044-0.178 million cell/cu.m). The   lowest density of phytoplankton 
density was at Ban HomXay (Station 1) and the highest was at Station 3 (Keng Lae)  

  
A total of 8 species of Protozoan , 4 species of Rotifera  and  group of arthropod 
zooplankton were found at low densities. The density of zooplankton was ranging from 
13,920-33,600 individual/cu.m of water. The density of zooplankton was very low at 
every sampling station.  
 

 Benthic Invertebrate Animals 

 

There were 3 phyla of benthic fauna found. One family of Annelida, 5 families of 
Arthropoda and  seven families of Mollusca were identified from the collected samples. 

   
A Tubificidae larva was found at Ban Pak Kan sampling station with the density of 22 
organisms/sq.m. All the benthic fauna found at each sampling site was at low density of 
22-154 organisms /sq.m.  Chironomid  larva was found at the area of low water flow 
river bank in the area of  all station  except at Pak Kan( station 5). The density of 
benthic invertebrate animals found were in range of 264-3256 ind./sq.m. The lowest 
density was found at Pak Gnei (station 4, proposed dam site) and the richest area of 
benthic animals was at Pak Kan( station 5).   

 
The benthic fauna found from the sampling station were not commonly found along the 
river.   The benthic fauna was found only in the shallow water near the bank and at the 
stagnant water zone near the rock.  The condition of the river bed and high water flow 
has significant disturbed the benthic fauna living. 
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Figure 33: Aquatic Ecological Sampling at Mekong Pak Beng HPP Area  

 

4.4.3      Overview Terrestrial Environment in the Project Area 

 

a) General 

 
The project area in this report is broadly defined as the area north of the proposed 
Mekong Pak Beng HPP Main Dam extending to the whole and upper margin of 
reservoir (including the proposed reservoir). The project area was surveyed to provide 
baseline information on the land uses and the distribution of forest resources including 
flora and fauna as well as wildlife and wildlife habitat to determine likely impacts of 
the project on the fauna and flora and to assess how any such impacts might be 
mitigated through appropriate intervention. 
 
 

b) Methodology 

 
In general, the method involved in assessing the biological environment especially the 
flora and fauna was compiled all maps and available literatures on the land uses which 
related to forest, vegetation and wildlife in the areas particularly the project area defined 
above. 

 
In addition, the method involved in assessing the biological environment particularly 
forest and vegetation types was to compile all maps and available literature on the land 
use and forest resources of the region and in particular the survey areas of forest cover 
and land use within the project area. The main method used in the forest survey is also 
applied for the survey of wildlife including the use of questionnaire-based interviews 
with villagers especially the senior persons who have experiences with the vegetation 
and non-timber forest products. The villages were questioned in relation to the land use 
as well as the lists of vegetation and NTFPs. The methodology applied for this project 
has been also applied and experienced from the other similar hydropower projects in 
Lao PDR with a good success and acceptance.   
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The field data collection has been conducted in February 2011 by NCG’s field data 
collection team.  However, in order to fulfill the objectives of the study particularly the 
primary or field data collection the temporary sample plots were set in the form of line 
plot system covering the reservoir area according to land use, geographic conditions and 
forest types. The sample plots were set in the dominated area or the good sample area 
that located in the proposed reservoir and watershed areas. The data collection 
temporary sample plots were divided into 3 types according to their shapes and size as 
follows: 

  
 

1) The circular sample plots with a radius of about 18 meters (or about 0.1 hectare 
of area) from which the data of trees whose Diameters at Breast Height (DBH) 
equal and above 20 centimeters were collected. Other significant information 
recorded included tree species, circle or diameter and height as well as the data 
on bamboo types including number of the clumps, stems per clump found in the 
plot.  All data related to wildlife were also recorded within this kind of sample 
plot such as the sighted animals, foot-prints, nests, burrows, hair or feathers, 
molts, sound and so on. 

 
2) The square plot of 5x5 meters (25 square meters) were established in the middle 

of the circular one from which the information of small trees and/or saplings (a 
tree whose Diameters at Breast Height (DBH) is less than 20 centimeters and 
whose height exceeds 1.3 meters), tree species, number of tree and their average 
height as well as all NTFP species were recorded.  

 
3) The square plots of 2x2 meters (4 square meters) will be established within the 

square plot of 5x5 meters from which the data concerning sapling or seedlings 
(all undergrowth vegetation) which height is less than 1.3 meters; species, 
number of trees or seedlings of each species as well as the all NTFPs were also 
recorded. 
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4.4.4 Results of Forest and Vegetation Study 

 

a) Forests and Flora Conservation in the Lao PDR 

The project area lies within the Northern highlands of Lao PDR, one of the three main 
physiographic units in the country, which is characterized by rugged hill topography 
from 300 and 1,400 meters in altitude. The Lao landscape has historically been 
dominated by dense forests and despite more recent clearance, still retains significantly 
more forest coverage than neighboring countries (Duckworth et al, 1999).  
 
The original forests of the Northern highlands were predominantly dry evergreen and 
mixed deciduous forests. However, shifting cultivation and the clearing of forest for 
agricultural uses have removed much of the original forest; large areas of bamboo and 
other secondary vegetation are now present, especially in the mountainous areas of the 
Lao PDR. Non-timber forest products (NTFPs) collection such as leaves, shoots, 
flowers, roots, fruits, flowers and bark by the local people have also led to forest 
destruction in the past.  
 
 

          b) Land Use and Forest Survey 

 

The specific objectives of the survey are to: 
 

 Describe the status of flora in the survey area and identify any high value habitat or 
rare and endangered species. 

 Describe use of flora and forest type resources in the survey area by the local 
community. 

 Assess the impacts of the hydroelectric power project on flora used in the project 
impact area, particularly on high value habitat and rare or endangered species, or on 
species of particular importance to the local community. 

 Recommend management and mitigation measures that will minimize any adverse 
effects of the hydroelectric power project on flora, forest type and resource use. 

 Observe the importance of species of plants in villages used within and around the 
project area. 

 Focus on the value of commercial trees and investigate forest types and medicinal 
plants used within project area. 

 Consider the endangered species of flora in the project area. 
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b) Description & Distribution of Forest & Vegetation in the Study area 

Vegetation Type and Classification – several forest classification schemes have been 
proposed for Lao PDR. The classification of forest types for this study was based on the 
national classification of the Forest Inventory and Planning Division, Department of 
Forestry since 1982, and the preliminary national forest record, which was developed 
primarily for forest conservation purposes. This classification system provides one of 
the most reliable descriptions of vegetation types in Southeast Asia, while allowing the 
addition of site-specific detail such as species composition. In addition, this 
classification system formed the basis for forest protection and management through the 
land allocation process and is thus the most commonly used forest classification system 
in Lao PDR. The principles of the classification are also based on lavational distribution; 
dominate phonology, rainfall pattern, and conifer presence. There are several categories 
of forest classification in this system.  

 
Forest and land use types – the description of land use, forest and vegetation types in 
this Section is mainly focus on the areas that covers only the proposed reservoir area 
which will be inundated including the dam site and powerhouse.  The project area lies 
within three provinces; Oudomxay, Bokeo and Xayaboury and six districts; Paktha, 
Houayxai, Ngeun, Xienghone, Khop and Pak Beng in the northern part of the Lao PDR, 
one of the three main physiographic units in the country.  The landscape of the area has 
historically been dominated by dense forest, however, shifting cultivation has removed 
much of the original forest and large areas of fallow land and unstocked forest, bamboo 
and other secondary vegetation are now present.  

 
 According to the Land Use and Forestry satellite Image Map (2010) in combination 
with information gathered from the field survey we found that the main vegetation types 
present in the Project Area are Mixed Deciduous and Unstocked Forests and a small 
portion of grassland. Small areas of other vegetation types were also identified in the 
field surveys including Bamboo Forest. The larger portion of the forest and land use 
types is covered by Unstocked and Bamboo forests due to the conversion of forest and 
shifting cultivation from time to time.  The slash and burn for shifting cultivation can 
convert the dense forest into unstocked forest and then if slash and burn repeated from 
time to time it will convert from unstocked forest into bamboo forest and so on.  

 
According to the field reconnaissance survey and villagers’ interview, we found that a 
larger portion of the study area has been already significantly disturb many years ago by 
heavy logging, conversion of forest land into other land use types such as slash and 
burn for agricultural cultivation and cash crops (such as upland rice, maize, jobstir and 
so on) including tree (teak and rubber plantation etc.), burning for hunting and so on 
especially within and around the proposed reservoir and dam site especially along the 
two sides of Mekong river, where are quite flat land and easily accessible have been 
changed in terms of land use and forest types.  The result from the field survey we 
found that most areas along the two sides of Mekong river were covered by mixed 
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deciduous forest (MD) and unstocked forest including shrub and bamboo forests.  Some 
cover by swidden areas and other land use types including tree plantation as well as 
other agricultural land especially where the areas are quite flat and easy to access not 
only along the rivers but on the upper areas as well. However, it is similar to the latest 
satellite image map (land use and forest cover map) which is indicated that the Mixed 
deciduous forest with very low canopy density is covered about 6.4%, while the 
Unstocked forest and shrub covers about 4.9% and grassland covers about 2.8%.  The 
rest is the agri-cultivation area which covers about 0.8% including cropping area and 
the other land use types 19.8%.  The waterbody mainly Mekong river covers a largest 
portion which is about 65.6% of the total reservoir area. 

 
More details in terms of land use and forest types within the project area particularly the 
proposed reservoir are shown in the Tables below: 

 

Table 23:  Land Use & Forest Types in the Proposed Reservoir 340+1 masl 

 

Forest  & Land Use 

Group Land Use and Forest Types Area 
(ha) 

Percent in total 

Reservoir 

(%) 

Current Forest Mixed Deciduous Forest (MD) 184 
146 

 

6,1 

Potential Forest 
Unstocked Forest (T)  146 4,9 
Bamboo (B) 0 0 
Swidden (Ray, RA) 0 0 

Other Wooded Area Scrub Forest (SR) 0 0 

Agriculture Land 
 

Rice Paddy Field (RP) 0 0 

Other Agriculture Land 25 0,8 

Other non-Forested Area 

Grassland (G) 84 2,8 

Others Land 593 19,8 

Water body 1,968 65,6 

 Total 3000 100,0 
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Table 24: Land Use & Forest Types in the Proposed Reservoir Level 340 masl  

in Comparison to the Total District Area 

Land Use and Forest 

Types 

Districts 

Total Area 
(ha) Paktha 

Ngeun 
Xienghone Khop 

Pak 

Beng 

Area (ha) Area (ha) Area (ha) Area (ha) Area (ha) 
Mixed Deciduous 
(MD) 28 20 125 9 2 184 

Unstocked Forest (T) 43 1 27 19 56 146 
Bamboo (B) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Swidden (Ray, RA) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Scrub Forest (SR) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rice Paddy Field (RP) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Other Agriculture Land 25 0 0 0 0 25 
Others Land 152 46 132 87 176 593 
Grassland (G) 0 0 5 79 0 84 
Water body 1,193 52 314 197 212 1,968 

Total 1,441 119 603 391 446 3,000 

Total Area of District 89,336 72,828 118,708 69,817 114,757  

% Affected Area 1,6 0,1 0,5 0,5 0,3  

 

 
As mentioned above, from the field observation and reconnaissance survey we found 
that in terms of forest types, mixed deciduous forest is represented the most biologically 
diverse vegetation type. Most areas of this vegetation type appeared that it has been 
previously cleared, particularly on the areas that are quite flat near the construction site. 
However undisturbance was also evident in some areas. This forest consists of dense 
tree of more than 5 meters height with deciduous tree species representing almost 30% 
of the stand trees. This forest type occurs above 200 masl. However, in the proposed 
reservoir area there are very few big and economic trees, only small and unknown 
species found mostly in the area. Common species in this forest and vegetation type 
include Lagerstroemia floribunda (May Peuay Khao), Albizia lucidior (May Sa Khae), 
Castanopsis annamonsis (May Khi Mou), Cassia garrettiana (May Khi Lek Dong), 
Bombax anceps (May Ngew Paa), Peltophorum dasyrachis (May Sa Kham), Sterculia 

villosa (May Por), Wrightia tomentosa (May Mouk Noy) and so on.  Meanwhile for 
Unstocked Forest; it consists of areas that were previously forested in which the crown 
density has been reduced to less than 20% because of logging and shifting cultivation or 
other heavy disturbance particularly slash and burn for shifting cultivation. If the area is 
left to grow undisturbed it becomes forest again. These areas usually have previously 
been completely cleared and burnt, and are in various stages of re-growth following 
three to five years cropping. Dominant tree species recorded in the field included 
Castanopsis annamonsis (May Khi Mou), Cassia garrettiana (May Khi Lek Dong), 
Albizia lucidior (May Sa Khae), Bombax anceps (May Ngew Paa), Sterculia villosa 

(May Por), Wrightia tomentosa (May Mouk Noy), Spondies lakhonensis (May Hor), 
Peltophorum dasyrachis (May Sa Kham), Tetrameles nudiflora (May Sa Phung),  etc..  
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As for the Bamboo Forest; this forest type has bamboo as the dominant species and the 
overstorey has a crown cover of less than 5%. Bamboo occurs as clumps, and the single 
clump may last for many years. The regrowth following the abandonment of a ray area 
or cleared and burnt areas repeatly which is often dominated by bamboo. Bamboo 
Forest varies in height from 2 to 5 meters. Common Bamboo species recorded included 
Bambusa flexuosa Munro (May Phay Nam), Oxytenanthera parvifolia Br. (May Xort) 
and Dendrocalamus membranaceus Munro (May Xang). 

 
Forest and vegetation surveys conducted as part of the fieldwork indicated that the 
majority of vegetation in the reservoir and adjacent areas is cleared or disturbed, with 
very little or no any primary forest remaining. The most common forest type in the 
proposed reservoir inundation area is Mixed Deciduous forest and shrub, with small 
areas of Unstocked Forest occurring. Nonetheless, some significant patches of dense 
forest remain along the main rivers and tributary streams. This vegetation included 
small patches of Riparian forest with some Mixed Deciduous Forest also occurring, 
particularly around the area of the dam construction site. Patches of scrub/reeds are also 
scattered along the banks of the Mekong river which may provide important animal 
habitat particularly small size of animals. Large areas of dense forest were also 
observed remain within a few kilometres of the proposed inundation area. 
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                   Figure 34:   Map shows the Land Use and Forest Types within the Project Area 

 
 

e) Present Use of the Resource  

Generally, forest products especially NTFPs play an important role in the rural economy, 
as they provide:  

1) calories, vitamins and dietary fiber (from mushrooms, bamboo shoots, honey, wild 
fruits and vegetables), 

2) materials for house construction and handicraft production (bamboo, rattan, 
pandanus, bloom-grass, and paper mulberry), 

3) traditional medicines and  

4) cash income (from the sale of NTFP species).  However, NTFPs collection within 
project area for most villagers is only for daily food and household utilization, not 
for sale, due to the fact that the area is far away from the town and market. 

 
Basically, all plant species were divided into timber and non-timber forest products 
(NTFPs; Plate 7), and then categorized according to the uses. Some plants have been 
classified in many category of uses and trade including use as fiber, medicine, 
excaudate (resin, darner, gum and sap), firewood, and also poisonous plants. Plants are 
also utilized as timber products for construction. More than 10 important species 
commonly used by local people in the villages which include 2 main species of 
cardamom, 4 main species of rattan (including rattan shoot), 4 main species of bamboo 
(including bamboo shoots and poles), Beberin (Haem), Agar wood (Ked Sana), and 
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Broom grass, which is traded at the national and regional level. Other species, such as 
roots, leaves, wild vegetable, wild fruits, honey, edible mushrooms, and a variety of 
barks that local people use for food, medicine, chewing, dyeing, are also important 
NTFPs. 

As it has been mentioned in the above section, the field data collection has been 
conducted during February 2011 by NCC’s field data collection team.  With aiming to 
fulfill the objectives, the primary or field data has been collected from two main sources 
such as collected directly from the temporary sample plots which were set in the form of 
line plot system covering the reservoir area according to land use, geographic conditions 
and forest types, and another source was villagers interview.  These two main sources of 
NTFPs data gathering were based also on the available literature including previous 
studies in the areas and so on.   

The villagers’ interview was focused on the seasonal NTFPs species which were not 
existent during conducting the field survey.  The surveyed villages were selected on the 
basis of likeliness to be influenced by either direct or indirect impacts from the currently 
proposed hydropower project. In each surveyed village, the village authority selected 
five to ten persons for interviews. Selection was based on the person having experience 
on forest, forest products and non-timber forest products including wildlife. The 
selected villagers were divided into two study groups, a group of forest, forest product 
and NTFPs participants and a group of wildlife-experienced participants, with selection 
based on their stated experience. Information on medicinal plants and NTFs was 
collected at the same time as data on wildlife, meaning that the interviews for obtaining 
information on forest product and wildlife were conducted at the same time. 

The project area lies within the provincial protection forest especially along the two 
sides of the Mekong River. The description of land use, forest and vegetation types in 
this section is mainly focused on the areas that are covered by the proposed reservoir 
area that will be inundated including the dam site and powerhouse. As previously 
mentioned, the project area lies within three provinces of Lao PDR, Bokeo, Xayabury,  
and Oudomxai. The landscape of the area has historically been dominated by dense 
forests; however, shifting cultivation has removed much of the original forest and large 
areas of fallow land and Unstocked forest, other secondary vegetation and bamboo and 
are now present. The largest portion of forest or land use types is covered by mixed 
deciduous forest, follow by unstocked forest.  

 
f) Status of Plants and NTFPs Uses within and around the Project Area  

In terms of Forest resource uses in all villages in the project area is influenced by the 
reliance of local people on subsistence-based agriculture. While agricultural production 
activities include both paddy rice and shifting cultivation, the limited availability of 
lowland areas means that the slash and burn agriculture is still commonly practiced. 
Villagers supplement these agricultural activities with the harvest of forest resources, 
such as hunting wildlife and gathering forest products. Hunting is a traditional element 
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of rural livelihoods in Lao PDR and has long been practiced in addition to agricultural 
activities especially in the remote and mountainous areas.  
 
Hunting has recently become less common in the study area due to declines in forest 
and wildlife as well as collections of firearms by village authorities since 1999. As 
traditional hunting techniques are still permitted, it remains a source of food for some 
people as well as a source of additional income, although hunting of protected species is 
prohibited irrespective of the hunting technique used. Hunting appears to vary with an 
individual’s age in that middle-aged and older men are more experienced than younger 
men with traditional hunting techniques, so hunters may now tend to be older men.  
However, since the forest which is seen as the wildlife habitat has been declined and 
converted, therefore, within the project area some significant wildlife species have 
become rare except some common species of mammals, reptiles, amphibians and birds.   
 
Collection of Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) is done in areas close to the village, 
the vicinity area and more distant areas harboring the rarer species. Some NTFPs, such 
as bamboo shoots, young rattan cane, palm and other vegetables, are collected daily for 
household consumption and sale especially for those villages which are located near to 
a town or main road.  NTFPs that are important for trade purposes are becoming less 
common and villagers may have to travel longer distances to harvest them. This is the 
case for herbs, currently the most important trade NTFPs in the project area, as it is 
becoming locally rare due to over-extraction and lack of sustainable harvesting method 
and management system.  
 
As described above, timber and NTFP resources in the study area are locally available 
and important in supporting the subsistence livelihoods of local villagers. The main 
threat to this current use is collecting without proper and sustainable management and 
technical assistance. Another reason is that since the forest which is the source of forest 
products has been encroached and destroyed within the project area some significant 
NTFPs have also been destroyed and become rare except some common species such as 
bamboo shoots and other wild vegetables, wild groundnuts, wild fruits, climbers and 
wild flowers. Unregulated extraction in the absence of appropriate management systems 
and clear technical guideline will reduce timber and NTFP resources and potentially 
lead to local extinctions (e.g. Bialai - Sanseviera zeylania etc.).  However, from the 
field survey and villagers’ interview we found that within and around the project area 
there still remain some plants, vegetation and NTFPs which are important for local 
villagers´ livelihood as described below.  
 
In terms of bamboos and bamboo shoots, there are some main species which are 
important for local people especially those mainly use for food and partly as a saleable 
resource.  The common species that found within Mixed Deciduous and Unstocked 
Forests are included May Phay Nam (Bambusa flexuosa Munro), May Xort 
(Oxytenanthera parvifolia Br.) and May Xang (Dendrocalamus membranaceus Munro).  
In terms of quantity, these species are the most heavily collected in the study area.  In 
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terms of bamboo-shoots, they are used as daily food, especially May Phay Nam 
(Bambusa flexuosa Munro) in the rainy season (June to September) and the other 
species are used for temporary housing and household consumption such as weaving, 
fencing and so on.  They are distributed from along the streams up to the hills, and are 
widespread throughout the study area.  Most of the bamboo species (bamboo forest) 
grow well on past shifting cultivation or other heavily disturbed areas or in areas where 
the forest has been cut and burnt for cultivation of rice and other crops. 
 
In terms of rattans (Palmae sp.) including rattan cane and rattan-shoot, there is very few 
in terms of both species and quantity because most of the forest has been destroyed 
except some main species that are still remain in the area which are used mainly for 
local consumption as food including Nhot-Nhae (Calamussp., C. tenuis Roxburgh), 

Nhot-San (Rhapis species generally) and Nhot-Wai (Calamus sp.); for rattan species 
(Wai) can be found some main species such as Wai Hang Nou (Calamus javensis 

Blume) and Wai Thork (Rattans generally). They can be found in mixed deciduous 
forests and even in the unstocked forest especially in the rainy season and earlier of dry 
season. All part of rattan including rattan cane and shoot is very important products 
apart from the use for local consumption such as weaving, food and so on; it can be the 
source for earning income of local people. The local price of rattan shoot (without bark) 
is more than 20,000 kip/kg, while for rattan cane price is ranging from 5,000 kip up to 
10,000 kip per cane depend on species and size which sell mainly in local market.   
 
In terms of Mushrooms, some mushroom species are well grown in the Unstocked and 
Mixed Deciduous Forests, but only in early of rainy season especially from May to July.  
Since the field survey was carried out in the early of rainy season, therefore, the data 
concerning mushroom species is insufficient.  However, from the villagers’ interview 
we see that within the project area there are some main species of mushroom that were 
found and most of them are for daily food, except the rest was for sale such as Het Hu 
Nou (Auricularia polytricha-Montagne-Saccardo), Het Khao (Lentinus sp.), Het Ka 
Tan (Auricularia sp), Het Deng and etc.  The local price for mushroom is ranging from 
20,000 kip up to 30,000 kip per one kilogram.  
 
Apart from the above main species of NTFPs, there are some species that play 
important roles for local villagers’ livelihood were also found within the project area 
such as wild vegetables, wild fruits, wild groundnuts, wildflowers, climbers/canes and 
so on (see Table below). Most of these NTFPs are seen as the important sources of food 
and for earning additional income for most local villagers who live traditionally 
dependent on natural resources for support of their livelihoods especially where the 
forest is still abundant.  Some of these plants and NTFPs are very important in terms of 
herbs for local medicine. The Table below shows the main species of plants and NTFPs 
found within the Project Area. 

 
Table 25:  Main species of Plants and NTFPs found within the Project Area 
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No 
Name of the main NTFP Species found within and around the project area 

Lao and English Name Scientific Name 

1 Wai (Rattan) Rattans generally 

2 San (Rattan family) Rhapis species generally 

3 Kheua Wai Din Combretum decandrum Roxburgh 

4 Houa Ka Pouk (Groundnut) Colocasia gigantean Hook. f. 

5 Man Paa (Groundnut) Adinandra laotica Gagnepain 

6 Khaem (Broom grass) Thysanolaena latifolia (Roxburgh ex Hornem) Honda 

7 Het Khao (Mushroom) Lentinus.sp 

8 Het Hu Nou (Mushroom) Auricularia polytricha-Montagne-Saccardo 

9 Het Ka Tan (Mushroom) Auricularia sp 

10 Phak Kud Paa (Wildvegatable) Cythea spinulosa wall  

11 Khi Lek Paa (Wildvegatable) Cassia javanica L.subsp 

12 Ya Nang (Wildvegatable) Limacia traindia Mers 

13 Phak Ii Leud (Wild vegetable) Piper albospicum DC,P.lotot C. 

14 Teuy (Leaf) Pandanus species generally 

15 Kha Khom Alpinia Malaccensis 

16 Mak Deua Paa (Wildfruit) Ficus species generally 

17 Mak Huat (Wildfruit) Lepisanthes rubiginosa (Roxburgh) Leenh 

18 Laou (Broom grass) Erianthus arundinaceus(Retzius) 

19 Mak Lin May (Wild Fruit) - 

20 Khaa Paa Alpinia Malaccensis 

21 Por Sterculia species generally 

22 Man Paa (Groundnut) Fagraea fragrans Roxburgh 

23 Kuay Paa (Wild-banana) Musa acuminata colla,M paradisiaca L 

Note: Some of the above plants and NTFPs are collected from field survey and some are collected from villager’s 

interview especially the seasonal NTFP species. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    Fig. 4-20: Forest & Land Use Conditions in the Project Area 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  Figure 35: Forest Types along the Mekong River will be inundated 
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g) Current management and protection programs   

 

The Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MAF) has the overall responsibility for 
management of all categories of forest including NBCAs, protection and production 
forests.  Responsibility is delegated to the Department of Forestry (DOF) with the 
Forest Resource Conservation Division (FRCD), Protection Forest Management 
Division and Production Forest-Forest Business Management Division all working as 
technical units.  The Provincial Agriculture and Forestry Department (PAFO) and the 
District Agriculture and Forestry Offices (DAFO) manage conservation forests, aquatic 
animals and wildlife within their jurisdiction. 

 
Although the project area does not adjoin any NBCAs, it lies within the proposed 
provincial protection forest and it covers some important habitat areas, village 
conservation forests and special spirit pool forests that are unique geological sites. Due 
to the steepness of these areas and the pattern of settlement concentrating on more 
accessible land, some vegetation has remained relatively intact; some inaccessible areas, 
especially above the reservoir, provide important habitat for a range of species.  

 
Additionally, the area is under pressure from continuing patterns of shifting cultivation 
as well as conversion of forestland for agricultural production purposes including tree 
plantation (mostly teak and rubber). In the more remote and steep areas there are 
patches of pristine forest especially Mixed Deciduous Forests; however, they are 
located outside of the reservoir area. These are in areas difficult to access by boat or by 
foot (more than a day’s walk due to no access road). Hunting and forest clearing are 
reduced in areas that are difficult to access on foot. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Figure 36: Bamboo Forest and Species in Project Area 
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    Figure 37: NTFP species (Wild banana, Bloom grass) within the Project Area 

 

h) National NBCAs, Protection Forests and Production Forests Nation-wide 

 
National Biodiversity Conservation Areas have been established for several years by 
PM’s Decree Nº 164/1993; eighteen NBCAs covering approximately 10% of the land 
area of the country were established. A further two (Dong Phou Vieng and Xe Sap) 
were added in 1995-1996 along with two corridor areas and one more NBCA ( Nam 
Kan) by Prime Minister Decree No 163/PM. Now there are a total of 22 NBCAs 
nation-wide; the current area totals about 3.5 million hectares or almost 15% of the 
country’s area.  In addition, provinces and districts have also designated their own 
conservation areas and protection forests bringing the overall national total of such 
areas to 5.34 million hectares or 22.6% of the total land area. 

 

 4.4.5 Results of Wildlife Study 

 
a) General 

 
Wildlife is the undomesticated animals and plants, which are living in nature.  They are 
included many types and species of a very small size up to a very big size of vertebrates 
or invertebrates or any type of habitats, such as: mammals, reptile, amphibian, birds, 
fishes, insects and all type of plant’s communities.  
 
Generally, Lao PDR is still harboring rich fauna, with many species’ populations and 
their habitats less depleted than many countries of the region. At least 166 species of 
reptile and amphibians, 700 bird species, and 100 mammal species occur in Lao PDR. 
However, human population and development pressures are on the increase, especially 
since 1990 and consequently the wildlife population dramatically declines throughout 
the country.  Most of wildlife is found only in the inaccessible areas within existing 
NBCAs.    
 
At present there are 22 NBCAs nation-wide and two more NBCAs have been 
additionally proposed to PMO for official establishment. The current NBCAs’ area 
totals of almost 3.6 million hectares or almost 16% of the country’s area. In addition, 
provinces and districts have also designated their own conservation areas and protection 
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forests bringing the overall national total to 5.34 million hectares or about 22.6% of the 
total land area. 
 

b) Wildlife and Wildlife Habitats  

The “Study Area or Survey Area” in this report is defined as the project area and the 
surrounded areas.  While, the “Project Area” is broadly defined as the area of whole 
proposed concession area for Pak Beng hydroelectric power including proposed 
reservoir, proposed dam and powerhouse construction sites with a total area of more 
than 3,000 ha which covers 5 districts;  provinces; Pak Beng, Pak Tha, Xienghone, 
Khop and Ngeun of the three provinces Oudomxay, Bokeo and Xayaboury. The survey 
was carried out with aiming to provide baseline information on wildlife and wildlife 
habitat in order to determine likely impacts of the project on fauna and assess how any 
such impacts might be mitigated through appropriate interventions. The method 
involved in assessing the wildlife conditions was to combine all methods; field direct 
survey, field observation, villagers’ interview including all available literatures on 
wildlife and wildlife habitat in the particular study area as defined above.  

 
An extensive indigenous information surveys was conducted during February 2011 in 
all villages within the proposed project area that are assessed as needing location.  
Survey villages were selected on the basis of likeliness to be influenced by either direct 
or indirect impacts from the currently proposed Pak Beng Hydroelectric Power project.  
In each survey village the village authority selected some key persons for interviews. 
Selection was based on the person having experience on wildlife and wildlife habitat.  
Information on wildlife habitat was also collected at the same time as data on wildlife.  

 
The wildlife species guide and manual including the Prime Minister Decision No. 
81/PM, dated 13rd August 2008 and the Decision of Minister of Agriculture and 
Forestry No. 0070/MAF, dated 1st August 2008 on classification of wildlife and aquatic 
animal were used as a reference.  Some interviewees were sensitive to questions 
regarding hunting which can skew the distribution of results obtained from formal 
interviews.  During 1998-1999 the government as part of an attempt to protect 
biodiversity collected rifles and guns. When the villagers were asked what kinds of 
animals were hunted in their village boundary, they often answered that no animals had 
been hunted since the time guns were collected.  Yet animal parts could be seen around 
the villages. 
 

c) Data Collection and Methodology  

 

According to the Wildlife and Aquatics Law of the Lao PDR, wildlife and aquatics 
living in the natural on the territory of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic is the 
property of national community. The state is representing as national community in 
overall that state manages in centralization unity through out of the country.  The 
government encourages and promotes the conservation, protection, development, 
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reproduction, generation of wildlife and aquatics by issuing policies, regulations, funds, 
technical, technology and measures aiming at increasingly number of population of the 
wildlife and aquatics to supply the requirement of the social-economic, environment and 
improving of livelihoods condition of the people.  In order to protect and conserve 
wildlife, the wildlife survey is necessary not only for the development projects, but also 
for conservation and management purposes. 

 
Since 1991, many wildlife surveys have been conducted in Lao PDR in collaboration 
between the Department of Forestry and other international organizations including 
NGOs such as the World Conservation Union (IUCN), the World Wildlife Fund 
(WWF), and the Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS). The field surveys have mostly 
focused on assessment of habitat cover and condition, and on establishing inventories of 
species including mammals, reptiles, amphibians and birds (including bats). In the last 
decade, exploration of wildlife has uncovered increasing densities of mammals, reptiles, 
birds and some amphibians’ species such as: elephants, tigers, monkeys, deer, turtles 
(Manouria impressa), soft-shell turtle species, water monitor, flying lizard, python, king 
cobra, Siamese fire back, peafowl species etc. However, it is expected that with more 
development, more intensive land use and higher population densities that the overall 
population of wildlife and endangered species including some Red List (IUCN) and 
very rare species is declining.  

 
In order to protect and conserve wildlife, the wildlife survey is necessary for every 
development project which is related to and may be affected to wildlife and wildlife 
habitats.  To do so with aiming to have an accurate data and information concerning 
wildlife and wildlife habitats to know how significant that wildlife will be affected and 
also to support for wildlife management planning during project construction and 
operation. 

 
For the Pak Beng Hydroelectric Power Project, the specific objectives of the survey 
were to:  

 observe and document the main wildlife species (mammals, reptiles, amphibians, 
birds and some insects) that live in and around the proposed project area; 

 check if there are any endangered species, rare species and red list species in the 
area; 

 observe the importance of various species of wildlife in terms of livelihood 
support to the villages within and around the project area; 

 consider avenues of escape as the construction activities started and alternative 
areas of habitat for the endangered species of fauna in the project area; 

 Record the forest types within the project area which are seen as the main 
habitats of wildlife. 

 
The main method used in the wildlife survey is quite similar and also applied for the 
survey of forest including the use of expertise observation both in the forest and also in 
the villages and local market as well as the use of questionnaire-based interviews with 
villagers especially the senior persons who have experiences on wildlife and wildlife 
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habitat. The villages were questioned in relation to the wildlife species found within and 
around their villages in connection to the project areas. The methodology applied for 
this project has been also applied and experienced from the other similar hydropower 
and mining as well as other development projects in Lao PDR with a good success and 
acceptance.   

 
The field data collection has been conducted during February 2011 by wildlife expert 
under the NCC’ field data collection team.  As a starting point, lists of wild animals 
know to exist in the area were obtained in the PAFO and DAFO. Data collection was 
then carried out with the assistance of district officials who helped interview villagers 
with checklists that included pictures which were used to assist villagers to identify 
species that were considered important. Information collected on key species was 
checked against information recorded by nearby projects. Villagers, focused on most 
senior people, were asked about their use of wildlife and also how wildlife impacted 
negatively on their livelihood.  The survey and interview information was divided as 
coming from the areas: inside and around the project areas. 

 
The specific survey methods are included: 

1) Direct count: This method is based on evidences actually seen by surveyors 
when visit to the site including the trail and sample plots that have been set for 
forest survey. These are, for instance, the sighted animals, foot-prints, nests, 
burrows, hair or feathers, molts, and sound including the observation in local 
market and villages. 

2) Indirect count: The method is composed of 2 surveying types:  

i. Literature census of the data reported in the area or nearby places, if any.  

ii. Enquiry of local residents who have been living in the project area for a long 
time. For a give species, the informants will be interviewed for the facts or 
specific data to that species only such as color, unique behavior, habitat type. 
In some cases, the animal’s photograph must be shown to the informants for 
affirmation.  

 

d) Key Findings 

 

As mentioned above, within and around the Project Area (the study area), wildlife 
conditions were also assessed by visual inspection and villagers’ interview as well as 
secondary data and information gathered from available sources in the authorities 
concerned. Some local villagers within and around the project area were interviewed 
regarding their account of wildlife conditions within and around their village areas.  
According to the available sources of data as well as field survey and villagers’ 
interview we found that the richness of wildlife including the population and diversity 
depend largely on the abundance of forest which is seen as the home or habitat of 
wildlife.  Since most of the forest within and around the project area have been 
destroyed and converted into other land use types including slash and burn for shifting 
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and/or agriculture cultivation and also all wildlife has been and is still indiscriminately 
and extensively hunted, therefore the majority of significant wildlife species including 
wildlife population within and around the project area have either been eliminated and 
declined. However, by the villagers’ interview, there are some main species found 
within and around the project area.   

 

 Mammals – villagers indicate that many years ago, there was abundant wildlife 
including higher populations of key species in the project area. However, at 
present, these wildlife including mammals, reptiles, amphibians and birds are 
declining and moving to the other undisturbed areas and some of them are likely 
to have become endangered species, due to heavy hunting and also habitat loss 
in the former wildlife habitats where used to be abundant forest particularly 
along the Mekong River and its tributaries where accessible.  Hunting is the 
main cause as well as collection for pets and medicinal uses because the need 
for using some parts of wildlife body and wildlife bone to be as local medicine 
has been increase especially in neighboring countries, some species in the 
project area are categorized as prohibited list by Lao legislation and Red List 
species by the IUCN such as Sambar Deer and so on.   However, according to 
the villagers’ interview as well as expertise observation both in the field and 
also in the nearby local market we found that within and around the project 
areas, there are still remain some wildlife species as indicated in the following 
tables. 

 
 Reptiles and Amphibians – from the interviews, the following species were 

recorded:  turtles, varanus sp, python sp, king cobra and also salamander sp. 
Provisionally at-risk species that were recorded as present by the surveys 
include the Reticulated Python and the Water Monitor. Some species have been 
found based on the village interviews as well as available secondary data from 
the organizations concerned. 

 
 Birds – data was gathered using expert observation, villagers interviews and 

secondary data from the authorities concerned and compared with the list of 
species recorded in Lao PDR.  Some bird species were found in the project 
areas as indicated in the following Tables. 
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Table 26: Some Mammal Species information in the vicinity of the Project Area 
 

 
 
Note:  The classification and status of wildlife as identified above is based on the Prime Minister 

Decision No. 81/PM, dated 13rd August 2008 and the Decision of Minister of Agriculture and 

Forestry No. 0070/MAF, dated 1st August 2008.  The wildlife and aquatic species that 
classify under Prohibited List (List 1) are rare and endangered species which have high 
value, special important in the development of economic and social, environment, 
educational scientific research, all these species are not allowed to hunt; except for the 
research and breeding purposes and must be managed, inspected, preserved and 
controlled.  While the wildlife and aquatic species that classify under Controlled List 

(List 2) are also beneficial in term of economic social, environment, and livelihoods of 
multi ethnic people and educational scientific research and must be managed, inspected, 
preserved and controlled, these species are not allowed to hunt, except some species in 
some areas on some season for customary use of local people.  Meanwhile, the wildlife 
and aquatic species which classify under the General List (List 3) that to be able 
generating and reproductive in widely nature, that are very important to social economic 
development, and educational scientific research. The animals of this category can be 
used in accordance with the law and shall guarantee the use without any extinct, and not 
harmful adversely impact to the ecological system environmental meaning that the 
hunting will not be allowed in the breeding season especially during the Lao Tradition 
“Khao Phan Sa” from July to October. 
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Table 27: Some Reptile and Amphibian Species information in the Project vicinity 

 
Note:  The classification and status of wildlife as identified above is based on the Prime Minister 

Decision No. 81/PM, dated 13rd August 2008 and the Decision of Minister of Agriculture and 

Forestry No. 0070/MAF, dated 1st August 2008. 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 28: Some Birds and some Insect species gathered from Field Survey (Field   

Observation) and Villagers’ interview 
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Note:  The classification and status of wildlife as identified above is based on the Prime Minister 

Decision No. 81/PM, dated 13rd August 2008 and the Decision of Minister of Agriculture and 

Forestry No. 0070/MAF, dated 1st August 2008. 
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    Figure 38: Some Wildlife/Bird/Insect Species within and around the Project Area 

 
 

e)  Threats to wildlife 
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According to the FAO Report 2005, Lao PDR has the highest percentage of forest cover 
in the region (69.9%), while the rich forest covers 41.5% (FS2020; MAF, 2005). The 
non-market based political system of the previous two decades and its low population 
density has helped to preserve the forest cover, thus preserving the habitat of many 
species that are threatened or extinct in other areas. Despite significant hunting pressure, 
there are still healthy wildlife populations due to this relative abundance of habitat in 
some areas. However, remoteness from human pressure can no longer ensure all species’ 
conservation in Lao PDR and recently initiated management interventions need to 
continue for the long term and need to be expanded. Unfortunately, institutions and 
activities dedicated to wildlife conservation are under-resourced. 

 
Threats to wildlife in Lao PDR include the direct human uses detailed above, of which 
the most important are included: (1) local hunting for consumption, internal trade, as 
well as livestock, (2) hunting and capture of wildlife for local, national and international 
trade, (3) principally for traditional oriental medicines and foods, (4) commercial 
logging (legal and illegal), (5) infrastructures and (6) forest fire as well as cutting and 
clearing of forest and other habitats for agriculture cultivation.  
 

f) Current management and protection programs 

 

The Wildlife and Aquatic Animals Law states that wildlife and aquatics living in the 
nature on the territory of the Lao PDR are the property of national community. The 
state is representing as national community in overall that state manages in 
centralization unity through out of the country.  Wildlife and aquatics that individual 
and organization brought for captivities, and reproduce by investment, it is belonged to 
their own property in accordance with law regulation.   

 
The government has made an effort in wildlife conservation including collection of 
hand-made guns and rifles since 1998, and also contributed laws to help and protect 
those wildlife. The Lao government and as well as local people have made efforts to 
conserving wildlife.  The government in collaboration with the related international 
organizations such as the World Conservation Union (IUCN), World Wildlife Found 
(WWF), and Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS) are trying to implement more laws 
and regulations to protect wild and aquatic animals.  Even with these efforts, and 
although the pressure on wildlife trade is decreased, but some endangered species are 
still found for sale in markets as dried, fermented or fresh meat. Some are sold live as 
pets or for future slaughter. Hunting and also forest and/or habitat clearing are still seen 
as significant pressure on wildlife populations. 

 
The protection of wildlife is focused on the prohibited, managed and common or 
general wildlife and aquatics category list that to be maintained in plentiful richness and 
sustainable.  It is also the protection of the wildlife’s habitats not to be devastated, in 
simultaneously to take any measures to protect, prevent of the attachment devastation 
from human and from the nature.  
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The wildlife law also determines the principles, regulations and measures on wildlife 
and aquatic in the natural to promote the husbandry, breeding to regenerate and 
utilization of wildlife and aquatic in sustainable manner, without any harmful impact to 
the natural resources, habitats, restricts on decreasing and extinction of the wildlife and 
aquatics, encouraging people at the whole to understand and recognize the significance, 
and enhancing their conscientious in loving, care and be kind to the animals. In addition 
the law also prohibits individual, local organization and international organization in the 
Lao PDR taking any actions as follow: 
 

 Taking of a life wildlife and aquatics prohibition category, carcasses, parts and 
organs of such animals from its habitats or to have in the possession. 

 Any torment on wildlife and aquatics 

 Illegal catching, hunting, trading and having the wildlife and aquatics in the 
possession without any permission. 

 Catching aquatics and hunting wildlife in the conservation zone, in breeding 
season, pregnancy and small calves. 

 To produce, import, sell and use the tools of fishing by weapons depletion 
hunting such as: All hunting Guns or rifles, explosive, chemicals, poisons, 
electricity, ray or sound wave, etc. 

 Devastation of wildlife conservation zone, habitats and feeding zone of wildlife 
and aquatics directly or indirectly such as: Clearing, resettlements, slush and 
burn, felling, using of pesticide or herbicide over doses, and other activities 
which are violated the law and regulation. 

 Occupation resettlement shifting, changing or damaging of boundary signs of 
wildlife conservation zone and the habitats. 

 Husbandry wildlife and aquatics for business purpose in city and community 
areas which pollutes to the contamination and the environment. 

 Import, export, re-export, transshipment, or moving pass of wildlife and aquatics 
infected diseases, insecurity to the animal’s health, to import the animals in the 
period of restriction prohibition confirmedly to the permission, and law and 
regulation. 

 Bribery to staffs and officers to fake any documents and fake stamp. 

 Threatening, pulling back and to obstruct the civil servants in carrying out of 
their tasks dealing with the wildlife and aquatics. 

 Any other actions that are violation of law and regulation on wildlife and 
aquatics. 

 
In terms of wildlife habitats, the Government of Lao PDR has been developing a 
national forest conservation or protected area system for several years. As mentioned 
above, presently there are 22 NBCAs nation-wide and two more NBCAs have been 
additionally proposed to PMO for official establishment. The current NBCAs’ area 
totals of almost 3.6 million hectares or almost 16% of the country’s area. In addition, 
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provinces and districts have also designated their own conservation areas and protection 
forests bringing the overall national total to 5.34 million hectares or about 22.6% of the 
total land area. 

 

As mentioned above, under the Lao government system, Ministry of Agriculture and 
Forestry (MAF) has overall responsibility for management of all categories of forest 
including NBCAs, Protection Forests and Production Forests nationwide.  
Responsibility is delegated to the Department of Forestry (DoF), with the Forest 
Resource Conservation Division (FRCD) and Protection Forest Management and Forest 
Rehabilitation Division (PFMFRD) in the role of technical units.  From DoF 
decentralized responsibilities are with the Provincial Agriculture and Forestry 
Department (PAFOD) and the District Agriculture and Forestry Offices (DAFO) who 
manage the conservation forests, aquatic animals and wildlife within their jurisdiction. 
The DAFOs themselves must in turn cooperate with people living inside and on the 
periphery of the relevant forests.  However, according to the endorsement of the latest 
National Assembly, both protection and conservation forests (NBCAs) will be 
transferred and handover to the new ministry namely Ministry of Natural Resources and 
Environment for management.   

 
In addition to the NBCAs and National Protection Forests, the provinces and districts 
have also established a number of Provincial and District Protected Areas (PPAs and 
DPAs) including protection forests1.  The location of these PPAs and DPAs is quite 
difficult to confirm especially in the field areas, as the Provincial Agriculture and 
Forestry Division (PAFOs) have no accurate maps of these areas except for the lists and 
numbers of PPA and DPA.  

 
Extreme hunting pressure has reduced the population and species richness of wildlife 
near towns, noticeably including birds that are elsewhere abundant in urban 
environment. The wildlife numbers are also reduced levels in likely populates in rural 
area. Hunting is the major factor pushing wildlife species in Lao PDR to extinction (see 
pictures). Among species, very few of mammals, reptiles, amphibians and birds are not 
traded internationally. Among the wildlife valued mainly the survival economy, the 
species most affected by over-harvesting seem to be those of edge habitats and 
extensive dense forest. The wholesale removal of wildlife from Lao forests along 
international border is a major local concern (J. Baker and W.G. Robichaud personal 
communication 1999).   
 

g) Commercially or socially Important Species and habitats  

     

                                                           

1 The Forestry Law also defines “protection forests” as a distinct forest category among the three categories of forest 
which is not intended for protection of biodiversity, environment or culture but for watershed protection, erosion 
control, national security and/or prevention of natural disasters. 
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In the last decade, exploration of wildlife has uncovered increasing densities of species 
such as: elephants, tigers, monkeys, deer, turtles (Manouria impressa), soft-shell turtle 
species, water monitor, flying lizard, python, king cobra, Siamese fire back, peafowl 
species etc. However, it is expected that species will continue to decline due to more 
development, more intensive land use and higher population densities. This includes 
some Red List (IUCN) and very rare species. 

 

h) Rare, Endangered or Protected Species and habitats 

Globally threatened species are listed as vulnerable, endangered or critical. Global 
status information is based on the 1996 IUCN Red List of threatened wildlife species 
(IUCN, 1996).  Endangered mammals that appear on the mammals survey list include: 
the Asian elephant, the Banteng (wild cow), and the Duoc Languer. Mammals that are 
listed as globally threatened and vulnerable include the Asiatic Black Bear, the Eastern 
Porcupine and the Pygmy.  However, according to the Lao Forestry Law, Wildlife Law 
and regulations concerned, some endangered and threatened species of wildlife have 
also been listed as indicated in the Prime Minister Decision No. 81/PM, dated 13rd 
August 2008 and the Decision of Minister of Agriculture and Forestry No. 0070/MAF, 
dated 1st August 2008. 
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5. BASELINE SOCIAL CONDITION  
 

5.1 Global Social Issues 

 
As mentioned earlier in Chapter 4, the global number of population was 6.6 billion and 
would be growing year by year. While the ecosystem services upon which life depends 
are being stretched to the limit due to record levels of consumption: 

 In 2006, the world used 3.9 billion tons of oil. Fossil fuel usage in 2005 produced 
7.6 billion tons of carbon emissions, and atmospheric concentrations of carbon 
dioxide reached 380 parts per million. 

 More wood was removed from forests in 2005 than ever before. 

 Steel production grew 10 percent to a record 1.24 billion tons in 2006, while 
primary aluminum output increased to a record 33 million tons. Aluminum 
production accounted for roughly 3 percent of global electricity use. 

 Meat production hit a record 276 million tons (43 kg per person) in 2006. 

 Meat consumption is one of several factors driving soybean demand. Rapid South 
American expansion of soybean plantations could displace 22 million hectares of 
tropical forest and savanna in the next 20 years. 

 The rise in global seafood consumption comes even as many fish species become 
scarcer: in 2004, 156 million tons of seafood was eaten, an average of three times as 
much seafood per person higher than in 1950. 

Key social issues can be listed as below 

 Food and Agriculture 

 
o For the second year in a row, the world produced over 2 billion tons of grain 

(more than at any other time in history).  
o Since 1997, wild fish harvests have fallen 13 percent. Yet total fish production 

continues to grow—to 132.5 million tons in 2003—bolstered by a surging 
aquaculture industry.  

o World exports of pesticides reached a record $15.9 billion in 2004. Pesticide use 
has risen dramatically worldwide, from 0.49 kilograms per hectare in 1961 to 2 
kilograms per hectare in 2004.  
 

(2) Economic Trends 

o In purchasing-power-parity terms, the global economy reached another new peak, 
with the gross world product hitting $59.6 trillion in 2005.  

o Global advertising spending increased 2.4 percent to a record $570 billion in 
2005. Nearly half of this spending was in the United States, with $56.6 billion 
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alone going to the production and distribution of 41.5 billion pieces of mail 
advertisements.  

o In 2005, steel production reached a new record of 1,129 million tons while 
aluminum production reached a record 31.2 million tons.  

o Round-wood production hit a new record of 3,402 million cubic meters in 2004.  
o In 2004, nearly 1,800 transnational corporations or their affiliates filed corporate 

responsibility reports, up from virtually none in the early 1990s. While this 
reflects growing transparency and commitment to social and environmental 
principles, 97.5 percent of the nearly 70,000 TNCs worldwide still do not file 
such reports.  

(3) Health and Society 

 

o World population added 74 million more people in 2005, reaching a record 6.45 
billion.  

o Five million more people were infected by HIV in 2005, while 3 million people 
died from AIDS-related illnesses. 

o Infant mortality rates fell 7 percent over the last five years, from 61.5 deaths per 
1,000 live births in 1995–2000 to 57 deaths per 1,000 live births in 2000–2005.  

o Over half of the world’s 7,000 languages are endangered, and more than 500 
are nearly extinct. 

o One billion individuals, or one in every three urbanites, live in “slums,” areas 
where people cannot secure one or more of life’s basic necessities: clean water, 
sanitation, sufficient living space, durable housing, or secure tenure.  

o As of 2002, 1.1 billion people lack access to an improved water supply, and 
some 2.6 billion are thought to lack access to improved sanitation facilities. 

5.2 Social Perspective of the Lower Mekong Basin 
 

The Lower Mekong Basin (LMB) is made up of Kingdom of Cambodia, Lao People's 
Democratic Republic (Lao PDR), Kingdom of Thailand, and Socialist Republic of Viet Nam 
that has been agreed on the development of the Mekong River in the form of Mekong River 
Commission officially established in 1995. In 2010, the LMB had 60 million people with the 
average population growth of about 1.5% per year. The socio-economic information indicated 
that: 

 Approximately 75% of the population live in rural area with low density of 136 
persons per km2;  

 Cambodia and Lao PDR has large number of young population (aged 0-14) 
compared to Thailand and Vietnam that trend to have older aged population; 

 High literacy rate was found in Thailand and Vietnam while Cambodia and Lao are 
improving; 

 All countries have Buddhism religious base; 
 Infant mortality rate is high in Cambodia and Lao and are improving; 
 Global hunger index level (2009) indicated alarming/high vulnerability in 

Cambodia, Lao and Vietnam. 
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Figure 39: Map of the Lower Mekong Basin 

 

5.3 Study on Mekong Navigation  
 

a) Existing Condition  

 
Navigation, trade and tourism, these 3 things go together and play role in economic 
development of the region. Normally, the navigation for trade and tourism is active 
from China (Kunming) to Thailand (Chiang Rai) and within an area in the southern 
part of the LMB (between Vietnam (Mekong Delta) and Cambodia.  
 

     LMB Area 

 

Source: MRC(2010) 
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Trading of approximately 300,000 tons of goods was performed on the route between 
Kunming and Bankok via Chiang Saen Port. Record during 2005 to 2008, the monthly 
average of cargo throughput and vessel calls in the port of Chiang Saen was more 
active from August to December each year. 

 

 
 

Figure 40: Navigation and Trades at Chiang Saen Port 

 
In Lao PDR a range of 50 to 100 DWT vessels are operating through regional trade. 
Most of goods are timber, agricultural products, and construction materials. Thailand 
imports of goods from China include vegetables, fruits, agricultural products and 
fertilizers. The main exports from Thailand to China are dried longan, fish oil, rubber 
products and consumer goods.  

b)  Concern on Mekong Navigation and Mainstream Hydropower 

Two key concerns include: 

 The Mekong mainstream hydropower development is expected to increase water 
levels during the dry season that benefits to regional navigation and trade on the 
Mekong River. 

 

 Any proposed hydropower power dam on the Mekong mainstream required to 
include guidelines for planning, construction, and operation of navigation locks to 
compensate the raised-water head created by the proposed dams. 
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c)  Legal Agreement Framework for Mekong Navigation 

Main principle legal framework and agreement related to the Mekong Pak Beng HPP 
include: 

 Agreement (November 1994)  between PR China and Lao PDR on Freight and 
Passenger Transport along the Lancang-Mekong River; and 
 

 1995 Agreement on the Cooperation for Sustainable Development of the 
Mekong River Basin (Article 9 on Freedom of Navigation, 5 April 1995, 
Chiang Rai) 

d)  Regional Navigation Development Program 

The MRC aims at improving 
navigation in the Mekong and its 
tributaries. The improvement of 
navigation on the Mekong River can 
boost trade and local economies 
throughout the basin, thus playing an 
important role in poverty alleviation. 
International navigation is one of the 
most important mandates of large river 
commissions.  

 

 

Figure 41: Boat Taxi at Pak Beng 

 

The Mekong Navigation Program is established to analyses river transport systems and 
related activities in the Lower Mekong Basin, covering a network of 8,500 km of 
waterways. Within the basin both maritime shipping and inland water transport play 
significant roles in livelihoods and economic growth as direct access.  

The strategies of Mekong navigation program are to:  
 Facilitate coordination and cooperation in developing sustainable, effective and safe 

waterborne transport in a protective manner for the waterway environment. 
 To increase the international trade opportunities for the mutual benefit of the MRC 

member countries. 

The MRC Mekong Navigation Program also aims to combat poverty and helps its 
Member States to achieve the Millennium Development Goals by creating the 
opportunities to: 
 Reduce shipping accidents  
 Promote the potential of Mekong shipping for cargo and for tourism;  
 Establish legal navigation frameworks between the countries;  
 Transport the agricultural produce of remote farmers;  
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 Reduce transport costs;  
 Facilitate public-private partnerships;  
 Improve the waterways for navigation;  
 Increase direct and trickle-down job opportunities 

A number of navigation projects started in 2007, and some have already been 
successfully concluded. Amongst these is the project on Hydrodynamic and 
Morphological Impacts of Channel Dredging in the Tonle Sap Lake, completed in July, 
with a regional workshop held in September to finalize reporting. Initial results showed 
that if a narrow channel were dredged it would probably not require much maintenance 
and would therefore be stable. Dredging a year-round access route to Siem Reap would 
provide a major breakthrough for both tourism and trade, though a thorough 
environmental impact assessment will be required before any dredging is carried out.  

In March and June, following detailed legal study and initial draft of a new Agreement 
between Cambodia and Viet Nam, the Navigation Program facilitated two meetings in 
Phnom Penh for implementation of the Agreement on Cross-border Waterway 
Transportation. Both Cambodia and Viet Nam are eager to formulate and implement 
this agreement, which will facilitate trade and transport between the countries and 
encourage traders from other nations to come to their ports. 

To improve understanding on how other navigation agreements have been established, 
high ranking officials from Cambodia, the Lao PDR, Thailand and Viet Nam 
participated in a working visit to Belgium and the Netherlands. This trip also addressed 
issues of capacity building within implementation of the agreement for cross-border 
navigation.  

The river stretch between Luang Prabang and Vientiane is quite difficult for navigation 
and only a handful of pilots able to negotiate the rapids. The MRC will make this route 
more accessible by introducing detailed river charts, engineering designs, and installing 
channel markers in danger areas. Tendering for the Condition Survey of Dangerous 
Areas for Navigation (hot spots) between Luang Prabang and Pakse in the Lao PDR 
and in Thailand started in October 2007.  

For the Mekong stretch downstream of Luang Prabang, terms of reference for a study 
that will provide legal framework recommendations for cross-border navigation 
between the Lao PDR and Thailand have also been developed.  

In 1995, Laos, Thailand, Cambodia and Vietnam established the Mekong River 
Commission (MRC) in an aim to assist in the management and coordinated use of the 
Mekong’s resources. In 1996, China and Myanmar become dialogue partners of the 
MRC and the six countries are now working together to promote cooperation in all 
fields of sustainable development, management and conservation of water and related 
resources of the basin.    
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e)  Navigation and Mainstream Hydropower Dam 

 
As mentioned in MRC agreement (article 9 on freedom of navigation), on the basis of 
equality of right, freedom of navigation shall be accorded throughout the main stream 
of the Mekong River without regard to the territorial boundaries.  
 
The hydropower development projects could pose barriers to navigation, but they also 
offer the possibility of providing more reliable and consistent water depths that will 
facilitate larger vessel capacities.   
 
The only way to efficiently realize the benefits of inland waterway navigation in 
harmony with hydropower project development is the construction of navigation locks. 
The design, construction and operation of all ship locks along the river should be 
subject to common standards and guidelines for the whole Mekong River.  
 
Recently, MRC finalized a Preliminary Design Guidance for Mainstream Dams in the 
lower Mekong Basin in order to ensure the consistent approach to the design of 
individual dams. The Preliminary Ship Lock Dimension is mentioned in this Guidance.  
 
The important parameters that used for the preliminary dimensions including  
 Benchmarking for international river and references 
 Recommendations by PIANC 
 Chinese waterway classifications and dimensions of planned locks at Guan Lan Ba 

dam.  
 Economic analysis 

The term preliminary is used by MRC due to the need to define the technical 
navigation accessibility of the upper Mekong River in association with planned 
hydropower development.  
 
MRC will run a result of the optimization study through the hydraulic model to develop 
a longitudinal profile of the river base on least available depths. The extent of the river 
stretch between the limit of the tail-water and the upstream dam will be crucial in 
defining the optimum ship design. 

 
It is suggested that, until the result of the Technical Navigation Accessibility are fully 
known, minimum requirements should not be lower than the following dimensions 
(Length:120 m, Width=12 m, and Depth 4 m). Furthermore, a parallel slot is to be 
reserved for a second lock to double the capacity during a future expansion. The head 
for one lock chamber is set to be 30 m. The tandem locks will be used rather than ship 
lift if head is higher than 30 m. It is also proposed to establish allow area for lock 
doubling in the future.    
The intermediate objectives of formulation of standard Specification for design, 
construction and operation of Navigation locks are: 
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 To define the technical navigation accessibility of the Upper Mekong River in 

association with planned hydropower development, and  
 To prepare specifications for the design, construction and operation of the planned 

navigation locks.   

 

  
           

Figure 42: Risk of Draught Limitation at Low Water Level for Navigation Lock 
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Table 29: Proposed Navigation Lock of HPP on the Mekong River  

 

 
 

The nautical accessibility of the whole waterway will be assessed under different 
scenarios. The first one is the cascade scenario, where the cascade between Jinghong 
and Vientiane are in place. The second case is the stand-alone dam scenario, in which 
only some of the proposed dams will be built. Finally is the scenario where no dams are 
built.   
 
Accessing and quantifying the navigation accessibility, under different scenarios, will 
include important aspects as follows: 
 
 Evaluation of the free-flowing stretches regarding the available water depth and 

navigability. 
 Assess the air clearances. Assess the situation under the proposed bridge 

construction. 
 Redefine the longitudinal profile of the river between Jinghong and the Khong Falls, 

after dam construction 
 Determination of the optimum nautical accessibility, optimal channel design and 

optimal ship size.  

Formulate specifications for the construction and operation of the planned navigation 
locks: 
 
 Suggesting the re-determination of the maximum operating levels, if require and 

recommendations for lowest operating levels 
 Re-determine the optimum lock dimensions based on the optimal ship size 
 Recommendations to maintain navigation during construction 
 Recommendations for the exact location of lock includes: 

o Ship entrance channel/alignment. 
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o Formulate specifications for the construction and operation of the planned 
navigation locks: 

 General principles for filling – emptying systems, gate 
 selection and design for mooring devices 
o Recommendations for safety instructions (with regards to dangerous goods) 
o General principles for operation, including communication systems 

f) Prospects of Commercial Transportation on the Mekong River 

The Mekong River has provided a means of transportation for thousand years. Recent 
efforts have focused on improving the commercial navigability of the water course, led 
to a large extend by China in the river’s upper reaches, and the Asian Development 
Bank (ADB) in the lower Mekong. The ADB-backed GMS economic cooperation 
program, the China-Thai FTA and the proposed ASEAN-China FTA are all major 
factors contributing to efforts aimed at increasing navigability. Modern transportation 
infrastructure is essential for economic growth, yet incredibly precarious if hastily 
implemented.  

 
Transportation on the river is presently segmented by natural barrier. Shipments 
entering from the South China Sea can only travel slightly upriver from Phnom Penh 
with the Sambor Rapids and Khone Falls hindering travel upstream into Laos. 
Navigation of the Lancang Jiang, as the Mekong is known in China, began in 1990 
when China deployed five barges on a mission to chart the river downstream to 
Vientiane, Laos. 

 
The economic Quadrangle Plan involving China, Laos, Myanmar and Thailand has 
further spurred development of the river as a commercial opportunity. China has 
initiated a program of dredging and removal of rapids, reefs and shoals in conjunction 
with plans for construction of a cascade of hydroelectric dams in Yunnan Province, 
several of which are already in operation. The stated goal is to eventually enable 
vessels of 500 DWT to ply the route between Simao Port in Yunnan and Luang 
Prabang, Laos, which some twelve other ports in between. Xiaowan, Manwan and 
other Lancang dams first and foremost aim to provide a cheap source of energy to fuel 
industry in Yuna and elsewhere. In addition, officials maintain they will stabilize 
downstream water levels, decrease currents and increase depth of the river which will 
all improve navigability. These projects initially had a negative  impact on water levels 
and decreased currents to the degree that silt accumulation blocked river channels, 
though China contends conditions will improve as the reservoirs reach capacity.  

 
Thailand has responded to increase river trade by improving facilities at Chiang Khong 
and construction of a new port at Chiang Saen, now known as Chiang Saen 2. The 
original Chiang Saen Port was located in an area that constrained growth and its 
cultural and historic importance prevented drastic renovations, therefore an entirely 
new facility was constructed. Thai manufactured products are generally considered to 
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be of better quality than those made in China, but as consumers around the globe 
understand, Chinese goods carry a powerful price point incentive. In China, Thailand 
has found an outstanding market for its wide variety of exotic fruits and vegetables. 
However, Thai farmers have already felt the impact of cheap garlic arriving from Yuna, 
and they will continue to feel pressure until the market equalize.  
 
Myanmar and Laos have also ramped up efforts to benefit from increased river trade. 
Myanmar’s Wan Seng and Wang Pong ports are already entry points for cheap Chinese 
goods. China’s Xishuangbanna Petroleum Company recently signed an MOU with a 
Lao company to import diesel and gasoline via Laos. This has spurred speculation that 
the sleepy Mekong village of Xiengkok will be transformed into a modern port. 
Although China already imports oil products from Thailand, shipping diesel and 
gasolline via Laos is attractive due to lower costs.  
 
 In case of Vietnam, According to the report from the Regional Economic Integration 
through improved Mekong Navigation in the 4th WWF in Mexico (2006), it is reported 
that between 20-25 million tons of cargo are transported per year in the Mekong Delta 
of Vietnam. 
 

g) Other Related Mekong Navigation Information  

As discussed some in Section 5.3 (a), the international transportation in the Mekong 
River is mainly dealt with South China, and conduct mainly between the port of Chiang 
Saen in Thailand to the ports of Chiang Run and Seu Mao in China. From the end of 
2001 to April 2003, the Chinese government announced the termination of goods 
transportation between the two countries in order to improve the water channel and to 
further strict the import of products from Thailand. Nevertheless, the trade between the 
two countries continue to grow due to the increase in dried longan products. In general, 
the trade between Thailand and China increase rapidly, especially the export.   

In early 2004, the exports from Thailand to China decreased due to the low water level 
in the Mekong river, thus, alternative means of product transportation were applied. 
The export products such as dried longan and animal products, showed a decrease as 
well as the fruits from China to Thailand.  

Nevertheless, the transport of goods in Chiang Saen in 2005 showed an increase as 
illustrated in the first 6 months in 2005 is almost the same as in 2004. The information 
is showed in the Table5-2 below.  
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Table 5-2: Information on Mekong Navigation and Trade in Thailand 

 

Item 

2004 2005 

Full Year Month 

average 

Full Year  Month 

average 

Number of ship (round) 1,700 141 1,128 188 
Total amount of goods      

    Imported (Ton) 21,991 1,832 20,130 3,355 

    Exported (Ton) 52,423 4,368 54,130 9,012 

Passenger     
    Arrival (Person) 1,418 118 1,945 324 

    Departure (Person) 663 53 497 82 

Source: Department of navigation, Thailand 

 

o Navigation system at Pak Beng HPP 

Pak Beng dam proposed commercial Navigation System at the minimum downstream 
navigation level of 329.38 m, and maximum tailwater level is assumed to be 358.06 m 
while the corresponding flow is 758 m3/s. For larger floods, navigation is probably not 
possible in natural conditions, due to too high water velocities.  
 
The navigation structure is a one-way one-step shiplock, and the space for a two-way 
lock to be upgraded into a double lock is reserved. The one-way lock is located on the 
right bank bottomland close to the slope while the two-way lock is situated on the right 
side of the dam close to the slope. The mountain is mainly excavated into a navigation 
channel. The one-way lock is being designed at the present time, detail characteristics 
of the navigation system are described in Figure 3.4.4-1 in EIA of the Pak Beng HPP.  
 
To cross the navigation facilities at dam crest level and at the level of the downstream 
spillway bridge, keeping enough free height for the barges’ superstructure, the 
upstream lock is fully located upstream of the dam axis.  

 
The upstream and downstream approach channels are wide enough to allow large 
barges crossing with barges going in the opposite direction. On the downstream side, a 
sufficiently large waiting area is available in the approach channel itself, protected 
from the spillway turbulence by the long approach/guiding wall. On the upstream side, 
suitable docking facilities shall be foreseen upstream of the guiding wall, in an area 
protected from the strong spillway approach currents.  

 
The small boats crossing is also considered in this study, especially small boats that 
travel along the river for fishing purposes, or to move local population from one village 
to the next. It is proposed to foresee for the purpose a small boat elevator, a steel tank 
some 12 m long, 2 m wide and 0.5 m deep, operated by a light gantry crane installed 
across the two locks. With the two locks open toward the head water and the tail water  
level respectively, small boats can enter the locks and manoeuvre inside the steel tank, 
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slightly submerged, which will then be raised across the gate between the two locks by 
the gantry crane. 

 

5.4  Lao Socio-economic Condition 
 

Lao PDR, an AEEAN member country, locates within the Lower Mekong sub-region. It has 17 
provinces covering an area of 236,800 km2. The Lao PDR has the population of 6.8 million 
(about 100,000 households). There are three main ethnicity, Lao Loum, Lao Theung, and Lao 
Soung, that containing 49 ethnic groups. The main religious is Buddhism. The general socio-
cultural information can be summarized as below: 
 

5.4.1 General Information 

Area(sq km):  

Total: 236,800 sq km 

Land: 230,800 sq km 

Water: 6,000 sq km 

Geographic coordinates:  18 00 N, 105 00 E 

Land boundaries(km):  

Total: 5,083 km 

Border countries: Burma 235 km, Cambodia 541 km, 

China 423 km, Thailand 1,754 km, Vietnam 2,130 km 

Climate:  

Tropical monsoon; rainy season (May to November); 

dry season (December to April) 

Elevation extremes(m):  
Lowest point: Mekong River 70 m 

highest point: Phou Bia 2,817 m 

 
Natural resources:  

 
Timber, hydropower, gypsum, tin, gold, gemstones 

 
Land use (%):  

Arable land: 4.01% 

Permanent crops: 0.34% 

Other: 95.65% (2005) 

Irrigated land (km2):  1,750 sq km (2003) 

Natural hazards:  Floods, droughts 

Environment - current 
issues:  

 

Unexploded ordnance; deforestation; soil erosion; 

most of the population does not have access to 

potable water 

Population:  6.8 million (2010) 

Age structure (%):  

0-14 years: 40.8% (male 1,400,126/female 

1,386,480) 

 

15-64 years: 56.1% (male 1,898,995/female 

1,936,892) 

65 years and over: 3.1% (male 92,070/female 

120,379) (2009 est.) 
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Population growth (%):  2.3%  

 
Birth rate:  

 

33.94 births/1,000 population  

Death rate:  
10.78deaths/1,000 population  

 

5.4.2 Macro Economics 

The GOL has opened the country's doors to globalization and favors free markets. For 
the past five years (2005-2009) the Lao economy is based on gross domestic product 
(GDP) and has been growing at an average rate of 7.4%, a rate similar to surrounding 
countries, such as Thailand, Vietnam and China. Data on economy showed that the top 
three sectors that have contributed to the growth were agriculture and forestry (42.8%), 
industry (32.0%), and services (25.3%). The main countries exported to are Thailand, 
Vietnam, China, South Korea and the United Kingdom. The main products exported 
are gold, copper, timber, garments, and electricity. 

 GDP Growth (2005-09): 7.4% 

 GDP Growth (2010):  7.5% 

 Agriculture contribution:   42.8% 

 Industrial contribution:    32.0% 

 Service contribution:      25.3% 

 GDP capita (2001-05):   491 US$/per person/year 

 GDP capita (2006-07):   678 US$/ per person/year 

 GDP capita (2007-08):  728 US$/per person/year 

 GDP capita (2008-09):  925 US$/per person/year 

 Inflation of currency:    9.6% 

 Exchange rate:          7,988 kips/1 US$ (July 2011) 

For the last year (2010) the GDP growth of the Lao PDR showed an increase in GDP of 
7.5%. This prolonged period of growth mainly reflects substantial investment in mining 
and hydropower. Industry grew by 18.0% in 2010 and contributed most to the growth. 
Output of electricity more than doubled as the Nam Theun 2 hydropower plant, the 
biggest in the country at 1,070 MW, reached full capacity in April. Most of their output 
is exported to Thailand. Mining production rose by 19.0% last year, spurred by higher 
global metal prices.  

5.4.3 Foreign Direct Investment 

Since 2005, foreign direct investments have sharply flowed into the Lao PDR with more 
than 180 million US dollars per year (Figure 7). It has mainly been coming from China 
and Vietnam that have been investing in the mining sector and from Thailand investing 
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in hydro-power projects. Therefore, to facilitate the investments and make the country a 
more attractive place for investments, the government is trying to reform its foreign 
trade policy, with the primary objective to join the World Trade Organization (WTO). 
To achieve this, Laos has been working on the reform of its investment laws, following 
by the approval of the National Assembly of a new investment law that provides an 
equal treatment of domestic and foreign investment. 

5.4.4 Inflation & Wage 

The 2011minimum wage for Lao workers is 348,000 kip per month but, if allowances 
are included, a worker on the minimum wage can earn about 500,000 kip. The last 
increase to the minimum wage occurred in 2009, when it rose from 290,000 kip to 
348,000 kip per month. The Lao Federation of Trade Unions wants to propose a 
minimum wage of about 700,000 kip per month, more than double the current wage. 
Some economists have expressed concern that raising the minimum wage in Lao PDR 
might cause even higher inflation. Higher fuel prices have caused food prices to rise in 
Vientiane. Because of  rising food and fuel prices, authorities are negotiating a rise in 
the minimum wage for Lao workers. The Lao Federation of Trade Unions has stated 
the proposed wage rise is aimed at improving the livelihoods of workers in response to 
rising inflation. Some businesses and economists have voiced concern that raising the 
minimum wage could lead to higher inflation as it would increase production costs and 
businesses would have to sell their products at higher prices. 
 

5.4.5 Banking & Currency Exchange 

In September 2010, the Lao Government raised its interest-rate policy, from 4.0% to 
5.0% for loans of less than 1 week. It phased out direct lending for off-budget 
infrastructure projects, which had been a cause of high rates of growth in credit. 
However, disbursement of central bank lending committed in 2009 continued to feed 
credit growth. 

The central bank of Lao PDR also uses exchange-rate policy to address inflation, 
aiming to limit fluctuations in the Lao kip to 5% a year against major currencies. Last 
year (2010), the kip rose against the US dollar by 3.0% but fell by 5.0% against the 
Thai baht. The effectiveness of monetary policy is hampered by the widespread use of 
the US dollar. To promote use of the kip, the government has directed most of its 
revenue departments to accept only that currency and has asked wholesalers and 
retailers to use it for quoting prices. Such measures have helped to lower the level of 
dollarization to below 50% in 2010, from a peak of 79.0% in 1999. 

5.4.6 Fiscal Situation 

Strong growth in government revenue, in part a result of high global prices for copper 
and gold, helped to rein in the budget deficit in fiscal year 2010. Growth in spending 
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moderated relative to 2009, when the government had lifted outlays to cushion the 
impact of the global recession. The budget deficit, including grants but excluding off-
budget spending, narrowed to an estimated 3% of GDP from 5.1% in 2009. Including 
off-budget spending, it was close to 5%. Mineral exports exceeded US$1 billion for the 
first time and electricity exports rose to $375 million. Shipments of clothing increased 
in value by about 14% to $184 million, mainly on better demand from Japan and the 
Republic of Korea. Merchandise imports rose by an estimated 13.5% to $2.8 billion. 

5.5 Provincial & District Socio-economic Condition 

5.5.1 Administrative Area &Population 

The Mekong Pak Beng HPP is located in three northern provinces of Lao PDR, 
Oudomxay, Xayaboury and Bokeo.)  
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Figure 43: Administrative Area of Pak Beng HPP 

         

A) Oudomxay  

Oudomxay (located on the left bank of the Mekong River) is divided into 7 districts, 
totaling 502 villages and 43,618 households (272,177 people). The population density 
is quite low (17 people per km2). The province borders China and Phongsaly Province 
to the north, Luang Namtha and Bokeo to the west, Xayaboury to the south and Luang 
Prabang to the east. Although Oudomxay has only a short international border with 
China, it is a transit point between China, Vietnam and Thailand, with a large flow of 
products. About 14 ethnic groups are present in the province of which the main one is 
Kkmu that occupies 85% of total ethnic groups 
 

Table 30: Oudomxay Population 
 

No. 
Name of  

District 
No. of age Total HH 

No. of Population 

Total Female 

01 Xay  95 11,414 67,817 34,195 
02 La 46 2,796 16,381 8,295 
03 Namo 67 5,226 34,112 17,042 
04 Nga 68 4,354 27,816 12,964 
05 Beng 62 5,064 35,334 17,393 
06 Houn 111 10,515 63,985 31,407 
07 Pak Beng 53 4,249 26,732 13,784 

Total 502 43,618 272,177 135,080 

B) Xayaboury 
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Xayaboury is situated on the right bank of the Mekong River in the northwest of Lao 
PDR; sharing borders with Vientiane and Luang Prabang in the east and Thailand in 
the West. Xayaboury has 10 districts with a population of 63,682 households (346,512 
people). The landscape of the Xayaboury is magnificent having several peaks with 
altitudes of more than 1,000 meters as well beautiful meadows and pastures.  
 

Table 31: Xayaboury Population 
 

No. 
Name of 

Disrict 

No. of 

village 

Total 

HH 

 

No. of Population 

Total Female 

01 Xayabury 101 12,658 74,413 36,775 
02 Khop 28 3,536 17,639 9,290 
03 Hongsa 45 4,660 26,178 13,228 
04 Ngeun 25 2,808 15,490 7,882 
05 Xienghon 44 5,486 28,778 16,302 
06 Phieng 54 9,320 52,333 25,606 
07 Paklay 71 12,267 63,675 31,228 
08 Kaethao 53 7,735 42,378 18,587 
09 Bote 30 3,486 17,094 8,666 
10 Thungmixay 14 1,726 8,534 4,354 

Total 465 3,682 346,512 171,918 

 
C) Bokeo 

Bokeo Province is located along the three-border intersection of Laos, Myanmar and 
Thailand, forming part of the Golden Triangle. It is home to a large number of groups. 
It has five districts - Houayxay, Tonpheung, Meuang, Phaoudom, and Paktha. There 
are 312 villages with the population of 27,412 households (151,147 people). 
 

Table 32: Bokeo Province Population 

 

                     

       

 

 

V
i
e
n
5.5.2 Infrastructure & Social Facilities 

No. 
Name of 

District 

No. of 

village 

Total 

HH 

 

No. of Population 

Total Female 

01 Houayxay 103 10,950 58,821 29,233 
02 Tonpheung 51 5,025 26,150 13,013 
03 Meuang 28 1,978 11,244 5,438 
04 Phaoudom 94 6,055 37,065 18,519 

05 Paktha 36 3,404 17,876 8,616 
Total 312 27,412 151,147 74,819 
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Villages in the provinces of Bokeo and Xayaboury have more access roads than 
villages in Oudomxay Province but limited markets and electricity services. Most of 
villages in the three provinces have primary schools. Detail statistics show that:  
 Around 40% of villages in two provinces (Xayaboury and Bokeo) are served with 

electricity; however, only 10% of the total villages in Oudomxay have an electricity. 
 More than 73% of villages in both three provinces have access roads. 
 Between 4% and 8% villages in the three provinces have market. 
 Around 83% in average of villages in the three provinces have primary schools. 
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Table 33: Oudomxay Infrastructure 
 

No. 

 

Name 

of 

District 

No. of 

village 

Community Infrastructure 

Having 

access road 

Having 

market 

Having 

Electricity 

 

Having 

primary 

school 

01 Xay 95 65 7 28 85 
02 La 46 25 1 6 44 
03 Namo 67 42 2 3 63 
04 Nga 68 17 10 10 53 
05 Beng 62 44 6 0 58 
06 Houn 111 56 9 0 97 
07 Pak Beng 53 21 7 4 50 

Total 

 

502 

(100%) 

270 

(54%) 

42 

(8%) 

51 

(10%) 

450 

(89%) 

 
Table 34: Bokeo Province Infrastructure 

 

 

 

No. 

 

Name 

of 

District 

No. 

of 

village 

Infrastructure 

Having 

access road 

Having 

market 

Having 

Electricity 

 

Having 

primary 

school 

01 Houayxay 103 99 6 65 69 
02 Tonpheung 51 45 2 42 42 
03 Meuang 28 28 1 0 25 
04 Phaoudom 94 30 1 12 75 
05 Paktha 36 29 1 6 18 

Total 

 

312 

(100%) 

231 

(74%) 

11 

(4%) 

125 

(40%) 

229 

(73%) 
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Table 35: Xayaboury Infrastructure 
 

 

 

No. 

 

Name of 

District 

No. 

of 

village 

Community Infrastructure 

Having 

access 

road 

Having 

market 

Having 

Electricity 

Having 

primary school 

01 Xayabury 101 64 2 34 84 
02 Khop 28 21 1 11 27 
03 Hongsa 45 29 4 15 38 
04 Ngeun 25 12 4 11 20 
05 Xienghon 44 38 6 17 38 
06 Phieng 54 35 6 30 46 
07 Paklay 71 55 25 26 71 
08 Kaethao 53 42 2 25 48 
09 Boten 30 30 2 18 23 

10 Thungmixay 14 14 3 11 13 
Total 

 

465 

(100%) 

340 

(73%) 

55 

(12%) 

198 

(42%) 

408 

(88%) 

 
 

 

5.5.3 Provincial Socio-economic Development & Poverty Setting 

A) Oudomxay Province 

 
Development in Oudomxay Province is obstructed by poor infrastructure, with more 
funding required from the government, international organizations and the private 
sector if provincial government is to achieve basic poverty alleviation by 2015. The 
province is striving to reach poverty alleviation targets as fast as possible, while the 
government is trying to develop the country and improve the quality of life for all 
people to leave the list of least developed countries by 2020. 

 
According to a report from the Poverty Reduction Fund, in 2008-09 the living 
conditions of many Lao people improved and the number of poor people dropped to 
26.7 percent of the total population. More than 80 percent of the people, families, 
villages and districts categorized as poor are located in remote areas. The challenge of 
this is the poverty alleviation targets and improving the living standards of the 14,445 
families classified as poor. 

 
The province is mountainous and considered difficult to access remote villages, so 
infrastructure development is a top priority in the efforts to improve villagers' living 
conditions. These include provision of sealed roads, electricity, water, more schools 
and improved health care facilities. 
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By 2010 average annual per capita income had reached more than 5 million kip. Seven 
districts, Namor, Nga, Beng, Houn and Pak Beng, are on the list of the 47 poorest 
districts nationwide as listed by the government 

 

B) Bokeo Province 

 
Bokeo Provincial Government faced many challenges in meeting poverty alleviation 
targets and is working overtime to improve the living standards of the 6,480 
households in the province classified as poor. Approximately 3 to 10 billion kip of 
fund from central government were used for repairing of irrigation system, installation 
of artEIAn wells, and the construction of medical dispensaries and schools in remote 
villages. 

 
The province is home to 188 villages and many are located in remote areas that are 
difficult for officials to access in order to develop infrastructure and improve services. 
Out of 188 villages, 91 are classified as poor. Provincial officials are focusing 
particularly on improving the living standards of people in Meung and Pha-oudom 
districts which are on the government's list of the 47 poorest districts nationwide. 
Work is in process to develop infrastructure in these districts, including roads, 
dispensaries, clean water supply systems and more schools. 

 
The interviews with senior public administrator revealed that the living standards of 
people in the province have improved over the years because of improvements to 
infrastructure, and 67 percent of villages now have access to electricity. Roads access 
to all villages is also a priority because it will make it easier for people to transport 
their produce to sell at nearby markets, therefore encouraging farming families to 
boost crop yields. 

 
Most remote villagers in Bokeo province are farmers and many still use traditional 
techniques to cultivate their crops. This has resulted in lower yields, so officials are 
promoting the use of modern farming methods to boost productivity. People in Bokeo 
province are planting a variety crops both for sale and family consumption, including 
rice and sweet corn, as well as breeding poultry, goats and cattle. 

 
Per capita average annual income in the province now stands at more than 8 million 
kip. 

 
The province will not reach the government's target of alleviating basic poverty this 
year, although the number of poor families continues to decrease. 

 
Provincial officials need more funds and assistance from the government and 
international organizations to achieve poverty alleviation targets by 2015. It is 
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estimated that only 40 percent of the province's population will be classified as poor 
by 2015, and that all poverty will be eradicated by 2020. 

 

C) Xayaboury Province 

 
The Xayaboury Province comprises 10 districts, of which Xayaboury and Xienghone 
are on the government's list of 47 poorest districts nationwide. Locals have been 
farming for many centuries and district officials believe combining local knowledge 
with modern farming techniques is key for poverty reduction. 

 
Although the number of poor families is steadily declining year by year the district 
cannot achieve basic poverty alleviation this year because some people still live in 
poor conditions and are waiting for assistance. However, district officials are 
confident they will be able to declare basic poverty reduction by 2012. 

 
The district has more than 3,000 hectares of rice fields and 2,600 hectares of Job's 
tears which are expected to increase in the future as villagers boost production for sale. 
Villagers compete to grow Job's tears to sell to a Chinese-owned factory in the district. 

 
A Chinese company also has a concession of about 4,500 hectares to grow rubber 
trees, which provides local people with employment. It is believed that infrastructure 
development and teaching new farming methods to poor families helped them to 
expand their farming and animal husbandry activities, and are important factors in 
improving their living standards. 

 
But the provincial government has difficulty getting farmers to move away from 
using old fashioned techniques that result in low yields, though they continue to 
educate locals about improved agricultural practices. 
 
The district has only two markets so the provincial government has set up eight 
groups who go directly to villages to buy surplus crops so villagers can be sure to sell 
all of their produce. 

 
It is found that some 6,036 families living in the district, 1,328 are still living below 
the poverty line, he added. All villages in the district can be accessed by road but only 
30 percent can be accessed all year round. 

 
District officials are hoping eight remote villages will be connected to the electricity 
grid this year. So far 27 villages in the district are hooked up and all villages are 
slated to have electricity by 2013. 

 
The average annual income in the province now stands at more than 5 million kip, 
and is expected to rise in the near future. 
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The government's Poverty Reduction Fund has so far invested 500 million kip in 
improvements to basic infrastructure. 
 
 

D) Poverty Setting 

Poverty here means the lack of basic requirement in daily livelihood, such as lack of 
food (less than 2,100 kilocalories/person/day), clothing, permanent shelter, inability to 
afford medical treatment, inability to afford one’s education and the education of other 
members in the family, etc.  

According to Decree 285/PM dated 13 October 2009 on Poverty Elimination and 
Development Measures, the rural poverty line based on above issue was set at 180,000 
kip/person/month or 0.75 US$/day. It should be noted that the  2009  United Nations 
Human  Development  Report  indicated the most poor for earning below 1.25 
US$/person/day in the following world map (Fig.5-7) 

 

                     Figure 44: World map of poverty living <1.25 US$/person/day 

 

The above world map defined poverty as an economic condition of lacking 
both money and basic necessities needed to successfully live, such 
as food, water, education, healthcare, and shelter.  

The Poverty Line based on 2003 Lao Expenditure and Consumption Survey was Kip 
92,959. When adjusted with inflation using National Consumer Price Index for the 
period of 2004 to 2011, the adjusted poverty line is Kip 172,090 per person per 

month. This is an estimated 2011 poverty line of Lao PDR calculated by the study 
team. 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/UN
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_Development_Report
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Money
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Food
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Water
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Education
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Healthcare
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The above figure have been used as an indicator for identifying income and livelihood 
status of directly and indirectly affected people in the project area. 
 

5.6  Socio-economic Condition of Directly Affected Persons 

a) Identification of Directly Affected Villages 

 

The ground check and census revealed that there are 7 villages will be directly affected 
by the creation of upstream pond and its backwater effects at the operating level of 340 
masl. One of these villages namely Luangtong will be severely impacted where 80% of 
houses and other community facilities will be inundated. Other 6 villages will be 
partially submerged.  
 

b) Demography, Ethnicity & Religious Beliefs 
 

On the average, the directly affected people have family size of 5.10 persons. The ratio of 
male and female is 51:49 showing female population has slightly higher than male. For 
ethnicity, only Luangtong and Pakped villages are all Lao Loum the remaining are Khmu 
and mixed of Lao Loum and Khmu.  
 

For the Lao Loum group, they all practice Buddhism, the key religious festivals include 
Boun Phimai Lao or Lao New Year and Boun Bangfai or the Rocket Festival.  Lao New 
Year is celebrated nationwide in mid April each year. On 13 April Buddha images are taken 
out of the temples to be cleansed with scented water by devotees and placed on temporary 
altars. Devotees gather the scented water falling off the images to take home and use it to 
pour on friends and relatives as an act of cleansing and purification before the New Year. 
On the evening of 15 April the images are returned to their proper shrines.  Held at the eve 
of the planting season, the Rocket Festival is held to coax rain and fertility back to the earth. 
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The festival commences with a morning ceremony praying for rain followed by gathering 
in fields on the outskirts of the villages and towns to launch home-made rockets.  

 
For Khmu, they believed in Ghosts and several spirits and every village has a guardian 
spirit. Spirit gates are erected over the entrance to Khmu villages and special houses are 
built to make sacrifices. The Khmu practice a form of ancestor worship. Every village has a 
shaman and several sorcerers. The Khmu follow the agrarian cycle and practice several 
ceremonies for a good harvest. They bury their deceased in the forest. To avoid any 
possibility that the soul of the dead returns to the village, the burial party proceeds in large 
circles on its way back to confuse the spirits.    

 

c) Housing 

 

The houses among the directly affected comprise the Lao Loum houses that reflect the 
focus of rice/maize farming. The house is generally built on wooden posts that raise the 
house up by about two meters in case of flooding from the rice paddies. Some 2-storey 
houses are also found and considered as good quality one of which minimum cost of house 
construction is approximately 60 million kip. Most of good quality houses were constructed 
of brick concrete, especially at the first floor. One house may take years to build, depending 
on the availability of wood, expenses and labor. The average house in the project area can 
costs anything up to 50 million kip to construct. This height also cools the house during the 
hotter months. The area under the house is used to keep livestock as well as a rice mill, fuel 
wood and other household used items. The living area on the first floor generally consists 
of an open space- one end that is used for cooking, with an open fire and the other for the 
family to gather and conduct their everyday business activities. 

 

Besides 30% of 2-storey houses that are medium to good quality ones, around 70% is the 
low-quality house that generally built on wooden posts that raise the house up by about two 
meters in case of flooding from the rice paddies. This height also cools the house during the 
summer months. The area under the house is used to keep livestock as well as a rice mill, 
fuel wood and other household used items. A typical village layout involves the temple 
located centrally, with the houses situated within walking distance of each other. Livestock 
generally run freely in and around the area and gardens are located not far from each house.  

d)   Land Holding & Ownership 

  

 Between the mountainous and Mekong River in this part has limited terraces. This makes 
the average land holding below 1 ha per family.  Some encroachments for practicing 
swidden upland farming were generally observed in the mountainous areas near to the 
villages. 

e)  Occupation & Workforce 
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The upstream communities have low population density. Most (approximately 60 percent) 
of this population is in the productive working age of 18 to 60 years. The overall sex ratio 
of females per 1,000 males is 510 indicating balance with the male gender that are only 
slightly smaller number 

 

  
 

Figure 45: Labor-Aged People at Work at Ban Homxay 

 

 

f)  Livelihood Resources 
 

Way of life of people on both banks is dominantly based on rice and field crop farming 
with some swidden upland rice and other gardening.  
 
For livelihood workforces, the farm sector employs approximately 95 percent of the 
active and productive work force whereas the non-farm sector employs less than five 
percent of the workforce.  
 
The fishing can be done in the Mekong River, nearby natural streams, fish ponds and 
paddy fields.  
 
Some forest for harvesting non-timber forest products are found available from degraded 
forest in the mountains. Some parts of these forest areas are using for livestock rearing 
such as cattle, buffaloes, and goats.  
 
Information from interviewing district administrators and district land office reported 
some encroachments of forest land in the project area. However no formal survey or 
assessment has been done to assess the extent and degree of encroachment on different 
categories of land.  

 

           g)   Cropping 
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Most farmers are able to cultivate only one crop in the rainy season after the rains. Cash 
crops grown are of local varieties mainly glutinous rice, maize, and job’s tear. Small size 
of rice cultivation area below 50 ha per village cannot to meet the food requirements of 
the households for the whole of the year. They need to grow some starchy-root crops to 
substitute rice . The average yield of glutinous rice is ranged from 2.0 to 2.5 tons per ha. 
 
The maize/sweet corn plantation on the average is about 50 ha per village while the Job’s 
tears is about 30-50 ha per village both of which are grown primarily as cash crops. Other 
crops grown but only minor include beans, cassava and sesame, while plantations include, 
teak, rubber, oranges, and oil palm. It was found that only about 10 ha per village of 
grassland were reported.  

 

         h) Livestock Rearing 

  

Livestock rearing such as poultry, goats and buffaloes population are like a household 
saving and are important asset which can be turned into ready cash in times of need such as 
when children start new semester of education, health care, celebration and transportation 
expenses. 
 
A typical household in the project villages has livestock including pigs, buffaloes, poultry, 
and goats which are used both for generating subsidiary income and to a lesser extent for 
household consumption.  

 

            i) Fishing 

 

Even having many rapids that may favorable for fish habitats but the aquatic biology 
sampling and social surveys revealed that the upstream area of the Pak Beng HPP has 
limited number of fish population, fishing is practiced on a small scale either in the small 
fish ponds in the paddy fields or in the nearby streams and was reportedly used mostly for 
household consumption.   
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    j) Family Income 
 

 
The total family income is estimated at 7.1 million kip, on the average, the main source of 
income was from farming (equivalent to 70% or about 5.0 million kip).  The analysis also 
indicated the important role of non-farming of which 20% of income contributed from 
trading/employment. The source of income from Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) was 
about 5% of the total average family income. 
 

Table 36: Family Income of Upstream Directly Affected Villages 

 

 

No. 

 

 

Sources of Family Income 

 

Amount (kip/year) 

 

Percentage 

Cropping (4,955,580) 69.80% 

01 Rice 1,410,000  
02 Swidden 2,327,500  
03 Maize/sweet corn  

1,218,080 
 

04 Bean  
05 Fruit  
Livestock Rearing (969,900) 13.66% 

06 Livestock  969,900  
NTFPs (355.000) 5.00% 

08 Forest products 355,000  
Non-farm income (819,520) 11.54% 

09 Trading  
464520 

 
10 Employment  
11 Others 355,000  

 

Total 

 

7,100,000 

 

100.00% 

 

 
 

k) Family Expense 

 

For family expenditure, most families spent 25%% as production cost (or equivalent to 
about  xx  million kip per family per year) while  62% (or xxxx million kip/family/year) for 
household expenses. The high expenses were observed from transportation and celebration 
cost which estimated at approximately 25% of total expenses. 

 
 

The upstream family have average income 0.49 US $/person/day while the Luangtong 
village is higher than average of 0.74/US $/person/day.  This indicated that most people are 
below the poverty line of Lao PDR. 
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l)  Education   
 

Like other remote rural Lao villages, the educational situation in the project area is 
constrained by the lack of proper educational infrastructure and facilities.  Each village has 
a primary school of different size based on the number of youth, but in general having size 
of 7 m x 15 m.  
 

  
 

Figure 46:  Primary School at Ban Houaykhoun, Xienghone District 

 

5.6.1 Type of Land use in Project Catchment 

The landscape of the area has historically been dominated by dense forest, however, 
shifting cultivation has removed much of the original forest and large areas of fallow 
land and unstocked forest, bamboo and other secondary vegetation are now present. 
Based on the GIS and ground surveys of the study teams, the project catchment area of 
approximately 21.8 km2 ha is located in the upper reaches of the Mekong River in Pak 
Beng District, Oudomxay province. Around 6.1% of total the area is Mixed Deciduous 
forest and 4.9% of the total area is unstocked forest that has been encroached for 
utilization of timber and non-timber forest products. There are only 2.8% is grass land. 
Another 65.5% is water body (Table 35). 
 

Table 37: Inundated Land Use in Pak Beng HPP  
 

Land Use and Forest Types 
Area 

(ha) 

Percent in total 

Reservoir 

(%) 

Mixed Deciduous Forest (MD) 184 
146 

 

6,1 

Unstocked Forest (T)  146 4,9 

Bamboo (B) 0 0 

Swidden (Ray, RA) 0 0 

Scrub Forest (SR) 0 0 
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Rice Paddy Field (RP) 0 0 

Other Agriculture Land 25 0,8 

Grassland (G) 84 2,8 

Others Land 593 19,8 

Water body 1,968 65,6 

Total 3000 100,0 

 

 
             Figure 47: Land Use in the Project Area 

 

The survey indicates that approximately 80% of the total population is engaged in 
farming. The average land holding is 1.79 ha with 20 % of households having 1 hectare 
or more and 40 % having less than 1 hectare. About 60% of the area devoted to rice 
production is for the production of sticky rice, a subsistence crop used primarily for 
home consumption. Some fruit trees grown are mango, coconut, banana, jackfruit and 
tamarind. Livestock raised include cattle, buffaloes, goats, turkeys, pigs and chickens. 
 

For agricultural production, the key cash crops are rice, vegetables, beans and 
maize/sweet corn. On the average, the production of sticky rice is approximately 2 to 
3tons per ha. 

5.6.2 General Livelihood Resources 
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Within the radius of 10 km of the riparian villages, the livelihood resources consist of 
bodies of water (mainly the Mekong River and its tributaries), unstocked forest, 
bamboo forest, and grassland. River bank gardens are also found growing mainly 
maize/corns, beans and vegetables.  

The people can access to nearby forests and harvest forest products for food and for 
other household uses or sometimes to sell, such as:  

 Timber for housing at the rate of 5 m3/household; traditional forest management 
permits villagers to take timber for also other domestic structures than the house 
such as rice storage, animal stabilization poultry houses. 

 Firewood is collected from forests. Every household normally has storage of 
firewood under the house, to be used for cooking and heating in the cooler season. 
Fuel for fires is often collected from slash and burned forest or recycled from other 
uses. 

 Charcoal making is common for cooking, boiling, heating and for sell. 
 NTFPs collection of bamboo and rattan shoots, eagle wood with resins, wild 

vegetables, fruits, mushroom, medicinal plants, seeds and seedling. However, much 
of the exploitation of these resources is occurring at unsustainable levels. Poorer 
families turn to forests products for food security at times when rice is short or the 
crops fail. 

 Hunting and trapping wild mammals, reptiles, birds and insets occurs even it is 
prohibited. Wild life is sold as well as consumed at home. 

 

5.7 Education 

As shown earlier in Tables 3 and 4 nearly all villages in the study area have a primary 
school for the young people. However, secondary schools are limited but can be 
available mostly in the main towns, such as Pak Beng, Meun, Kenthao and Pak Lay. 

The recent statistics (NSC, 2006) indicated that 13.7% and 14.5% of people of age 6 or 
above had no schooling(for Vientiane and Xayaboury, respectively). In general, 
percentage of females attended school was higher than males (Table 5-6).  

The statistics also indicated that there was very high percentage of people leaving 
school after finishing their primary education. The reason for the low attendance in 
secondary school was partly explained by the distant location of the schools. Most 
secondary schools are located in town.  If parents could not afford a dormitory room 
and other required expenditures, youths have few options but to leave school and work 
in the rice fields or find employment elsewhere. 

The literacy rate of people 15 years and above in Vientiane and Xayaboury provinces 
was higher than the whole country average (72.7%). The Xayaboury showed highest 
rate at 80.4% (Table 36). 

  Table 38: Schooling Situation of Population Aged 6 Years and Above 
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No. Province 
No. 

schooling 

Attending 

primary 

school 

Left school No answer Total 

01 Vientiane 13.7% 31.1% 51.6% 3.6% 100.0% 

 - Male 19.1% 28.9% 47.4% 4.6% 100.0% 

 - Female 8.5% 33.2% 55.6% 2.7% 100.0% 

02 Xayaboury 14.5% 27.8% 55.9% 1.8% 100.0% 

 Male 19.0% 25.3% 53.5% 2.2% 100.0% 

 Female 10.2% 30.2% 58.2% 1.4% 100.0% 

03 Whole Country 22.8 28.4 46.7 2.1 100.0% 

 Male 29.5 25.6 42.4 2.6 100.0% 

 Female 16.1 31.3 51.1 1.6 100.0% 

      Source: NSC (2006) 

 

 

                   Table 39: Situation of Literacy Rate of Population Aged 15 Years and Above 

 

No. Province Female Male Total 

01 Vientiane 70.8 88.3 79.7 

02 Xayaboury 73.9 86.9 80.4 

03 Whole Country 63.2 82.5 72.7 

              Source: NSC (2006) 

 

5.8 Public Health Study 

  
The Health Impact Assessment is provided in Appendix 3. The following sections 
summarize health status in Lao and in the project area. 

 

5.8.1 National Health Situation 

 

a) Geo-demography and reproductive health status 

The Census recorded a very young population structure with about half of the total 
population under the age of 20 years old. The average household size was 5.9 persons 
and about 1 in 10 households was headed by a woman. Three out of four people lived 
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in rural areas and engaged in subsistence farming. There has been a substantial 
migration from rural to urban areas in all provinces and the number of people 
employed in the government and the private sector increased slightly. Compared to the 
Census in 1995, the total fertility rate declined from 5.6 children per woman in 1995 to 
4.5 children per woman in 2005 and in the same period, life expectancy increased from 
52 years to 63 years for women and from 50 years to 59 years for men. (National 
Statistics Centre/Committee for Planning and Investment, 2005) 

Despite significant progress, the reproductive health status of women and girls, 
particularly members of ethnic groups and those living in rural and remote areas remain 
poor. Lao PDR has among the highest maternal mortality ratios and infant mortality 
rates in the region. In rural areas, women and adolescent girls have shorter intervals 
between births, marry younger, bear children younger and have a higher fertility rate 
compared to those living in urban area. While the HIV prevalence rate remains low, the 
more serious epidemics in several neighboring countries and the increasing population 
mobility both within and across Lao borders make the country vulnerable.  

While the economy has gradually improved, the Lao PDR is still among the poorest 
countries in South East Asia. The Fifth National Socio-Economic Development Plan 
for the period of 2001 – 2005, was developed to accelerate economic growth and 
improve access to social services with a long term objective of removing Lao PDR 
from the status of a least developed country. As a follow up to the Fifth Plan, the 
government adopted the 6th National Social and Economic Development Plan (2006-
2010) in 2006.  The Sixth Plan revealed the progress made in the previous period and 
outlines clear targets and strategies to reach mid-term and long-term goals. The 2010 
targets for education are to increase the enrolment rate to 90.6% in primary school, to 
increase the attendance rate to 68.4% in lower secondary school and to 40% in upper 
secondary school. In terms of health improvement, the NSEDP targets for 2010 are to 
increase life expectancy at birth to 63.5 years, reduce the maternal mortality rate to 300 
deaths per 100,000 live births and reduce the infant mortality and under-five years of 
age mortality rate to below 55 deaths and 75 deaths per 1,000 live births respectively. 

b) Other proximate determinants of fertility 

Age when first married is an important determinant of fertility as most births occur 
within marriage. By the age of 18 years, 44.5 per cent of women currently aged 25-49 
years old were married and by the age of 25 years, 86.6 per cent of women were 
married. The median age for a first marriage of women who are currently 25-49 years 
old, is 19 years. There is a positive association between women’s education levels and 
the median age of their first marriage. Median age of the first marriage increases 
gradually from 18 years for women with no completed or primary education to 22 
years for women with upper secondary education. The median age for women living in 
urban area is 2 years higher compared to women living in rural areas (20 vs. 18 years). 
 

c) Mortality and life expectancy  
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The mortality indicators (crude death rate : CDR), infant and child mortality rate  
(IMR,CMR) and under five mortality rate ( U5MR )  are most likely underestimated .  
 
The CDR is estimated to be 5.4/1000 of the population. Direct estimates shows that the 
neonatal mortality rate (probability of dying in the first month of life) is 26/1000 births 
and postnatal mortality rate (probability of dying between 2nd and 11th month of life ) is 
30/1000 births. This means that almost half (46 per cent) of infant deaths are in the 
neonatal period. Infant deaths during the first month of life are often associated with 
complications during child birth and the findings could indicate that emergency 
obstetric care and post natal care are limited. The estimate of IMR of 63 infant deaths 
per 1000 live births and CMR is 25 per 1000 children between the ages of 1-4 years old. 
The U5MR was estimated to be 88 per 1000 live births. 
 
The differences of infant and child mortality according to the background 
characteristics of women is consistent with expectations, that is, women who live in 
urban areas or the Central region, and those who have higher level of education, 
reported lower levels of IMR. IMR recorded by a mother’s background characteristics 
shows that the IMR is over twice as high in rural areas with road(s) compared to urban 
areas (63 vs. 27). For women living in rural areas without a road, the IMR is almost 
three times higher than that recorded for women living in urban areas (78 vs. 27). 
 
Based on the result of the indirect method estimate of IMR, life expectancy of Lao 
people is 62.7 years which represents an increase from 59 years recorded in the Lao 
Productive Health Survey ( LRHS ) 2000. ( LRHS 2005) 

 
d) Maternal and child heath  

About three in ten births (28.5%) during the last 5 years ( 2005 ) are to women who 
have received antenatal care (ANC)suggesting that  access to and use of ANC is low. 
About 15.7% obtained ANC from a doctor, 8.7% from a nurse, 4.3% from a midwife 
and 1.6% from a health worker. Traditional birth attendants and others provided ANC 
for 0.8% of births. ANC is more available in urban areas than in the rural areas, 
indicated by a higher percentage of women who live in urban areas obtaining ANC 
(84.3% ) compared to 29.2% of women who in rural areas with road and 9.3% without 
road. ANC also increases sharply with women’s education. 
 
Although, the overall coverage of ANC is low, there is a tendency for younger women 
to have ANC. About 32% women aged 20-34 years obtained ANC compared to only 
18.6% of births of women aged 35 years or older. Among births from mothers who 
went for ANC, most mothers went for the first time during between the 3rd and 5th 
month of pregnancy.  

 

e) Nutrition situation 
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Nutritional status is a good reflection of a country’s health status in Lao PDR, over the 
last decades - despite robust economic growth- malnutrition levels in children below 
five years (CU5) have not improved. 

The results of the 2006 Multiple Indicators Cluster Survey by MOH, NSC and 
UNICEF show high levels of protein- energy malnutrition. By applying the National 
Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) reference standards 40% of CU5 are moderately 
and 16% are severely stunted. This form of chronic malnutrition can be associated with 
long- term inadequate food intake and low health status. 37% of CU5 are moderately, 
and 9% are severely underweight. 6.4% are wasted, which can be caused by short-term 
inadequate food intake and construction of infectious diseases, in particular diarrhea.  
All forms of under nutrition gradually increase after 6 months and peak at the age of 24 
months. 

WFP’s Comprehensive Food security and Vulnerability assessment – with data from 
rural area as of 2006 – applied the WHO reference standards and disaggregated the 
nutritional data for ethnic groups. It was found that the non-Lao Tai groups in remote 
upland areas have significantly higher stunting levels, some above 60%. 

Protein-energy malnutrition is accompanied by high levels of micronutrient 
deficiencies such as Vitamin A. iodine and iron. Following MICS III, 37% of women 
of reproductive age (WRA) and 41% of CU5 are suffering from moderate anemia. 13% 
of WRA are found to have low urinary iodine levels (below 10 mcg/dl) and are at risk 
of developing goiter or other iodine deficiency disorders. According to the MICS III 
survey only 26% of the children in Lao are exclusively breastfed from 0-5 months. In 
addition, the quality of breast milk is often compromised due to stark food avoidance 
behavior. After delivery 81% of mothers follow cultural specific food taboos 
(restricting the consumption of meat, egg, fat, etc). As many as 25% of women take 
four months to revert to their normal diets, with others taking even longer. 

f) Hygiene and sanitation situation 

Toilet facilities are important for the health and hygiene of members of the household 
as well as for maintaining a sanitary environment. The total population using clean 
water for drinking and domestic use was 4,673,664 (76,3%) while the total number of 
households using  latrines was  522,678 (50,2%)  in 2009  (MoH  2008-2009). 

 
g) HIV/AIDS and STIs situation in Lao 

Laos is surrounded by countries with higher infection rates, but the nation enjoys low 
prevalence, estimated by the government’s Center for HIV/AIDS/STIs           (CHAS) 
at less than 0.1 percent of the adult population. Between the first reported case of HIV 
in 1990 till June 2009, 3,659 cases of HIV infection were officially recorded, with 
2,376 cases of AIDS and 1,038 cases causing death. Almost 87 percent of the 
infections occurred through heterosexual transmission, 5 percent from mother to child 
(MTCT), 1 percent in men who have sex with men (MSM), 0.1 percent from blood 
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products and unsterilized needles and 6.8 percent under reported. While the number of 
cases among the general population remains low (although unofficial estimates assume 
a much higher figure) the same studies indicate that there is little room for 
complacency. In 2009 the rate among commercial sex workers has increased because 
the knowledge of HIV/AIDS among certain high-risk groups remains low. The main 
population of HIV in Laos is the so called mobile populations, comprising sex workers, 
their clients and migrant laborers, many of whom travel outside the country or make 
regular trips between rural and urban areas. From 2005 to 2009 there were 3,136,954 
patients receiving OPD care; 82,034 cases of new STIs Infection were diagnosed.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Figure 48: Number of HIV/AIDS and STIs infection reported by Age , Gender ,Occupation 
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h) Top 10 causes of morbidity and mortality for National level 

The ten most common diseases and causes of illness and death for the nation were the 
common cold, tonsillitis-pharyngitis, pneumonia-bronchitis, diarrhea, nervous system-
non psychiatric, road traffic injuries, malaria, dengue fever and hypertension as 
indicated   in table below: (National Health Statistic 2008-2009). 

 

Table 40: Top ten causes of illness of Out Patients( OPD ) (national level, 2008-2009) 

 

No Causes Number Percentage 

1 Common cold ( Influenza ) 173,549 12,9% 
2 Tonsillitis, Pharyngitis 121,569 9% 
3 Pneumo-bronchitis 77,424 5,7% 
4 Diarrhea 77,052 5,7% 
5 Nervous system-non-psychiatric 76,784 5,7% 
6 Minor surgery 52,538 3,9% 
7 Road traffic injury 39,313 2,9% 
8 Trauma, all others 33,468 2,6% 
9 Malaria 30,581 2,3% 

10 Hypertension 18,184 1,3% 
 

Table 41: Top ten causes of illness of In Patients ( IPD ) (National level, 2008-2009) 

 

No Causes Number Percentage 

1 Diarrhea 26,622 11% 
2 Pneumo-bronchitis 15,190 6,3% 
3 Tonsillitis, Pharyngitis 14,659 6,1% 
4 Road traffic injury 10,469 4,3% 
5 Common cold 10,104 4,2% 
6 Trauma-all others 6,310 2,6% 
7 Nervous sstem-non-schiatric 6,039 2,5% 
8 Malaria 5,737 2,4% 
9 Dengue Fever 5,524 2,3% 
10 Hypertension 4,169 1,7% 
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Table 42: Common causes of Mortality (National level, 2008-2009) 

 

No Causes Number Percentage < 5 years 

    No. % 
1 Diarrhea 99 1,6 25 3,3% 
2 Acute Respiratory 

Infection 
219 3,6 138 18% 

3 Dengue Fever 15 0,2 1 0,1% 
4 Malaria 19 0,3 6 0,8% 
5 Other Causes 1,482 24,2 314 41% 

 

Table 43: Number and percentage of low birth weight at health facilities 

 
No Name of Province No. of birth 

by Health 

staff 

%  of birth 

By Health 

staff 

No. of low 

Birth weight 

LBW 

% of low 

Birth weight 

LBW 

1 National level 60,100 35 3,378 5,6 
2 Oudomxay 1,325 14,8 32 2,4 
3 Xayaboury Province 3,324 43,8 170 5,1 
4 Bokeo 810 18,1 46 5,7 

 
 

Table 44: Number of Caesarians, premature birth, still birth and maternal death at Health 

Facilities 

 
No. Name of Province No. of 

caesarians 

No. of premature 

birth 

No. of still 

birth 

No. Maternal 

Death 

1 National level 3,520 1,299 589 47 
2 Oudomxay 68 12 12 0 
3 Xayaboury Province 58 84 23 0 
4 Bokeo 87 25 25 1 

 
 

Table 45:  Number and percentage of fully immunized infant ( BCG, DTP+HepB3, Polio, 

Measles) 

 
No. Name of Province <1 year get fully immunized infants 

  Number % 
1 National level 51,951 32 
2 Oudomxay 1,475 15,5 
3 Xayaboury Province 3,468 46 
4 Bokeo 677 15,5 
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Table 46: Number and percentage of received Vitamin A2 and De-worming Drug 2 

 
No. Name of Province Received vit. A2 Received MDZ2 

  No. % No. % 
1 National level 239,251 39,7 210,123 44,9 
2 Oudomxay 5,007 15,1 3,724 11,2 
3 Xayaboury Province 9,399 29,2 5,564 17,3 
4 Bokeo 3,428 19,9 3,152 18,3 

 

Table 47: Number and coverage of first and total antenatal care in 2008-2009 

 
No. Name of Province No of ANC visits No. of First 

CAN  

% AN C 

coverage 

1 National level 284,056 85,636 49,9 
2 Oudomxay 8,335 2,543 28,3 
3 Bokeo 4,636 2,006 44,7 
4 Xayaboury Province 19,891 4,525 59,7 
 

Table 48: Number and percentage of time of using contraceptive methods 

 
No. Name of Province Time of using contraceptive method 

  Total  % of using contraceptive method 

  Condom Pills INJs IUUs 
1 National level 518,253 7,2 47,6 43,1 2,2 
2 Oudomxay 21,603 1,6 61 37,3 0,1 
3 Bokeo 7,788 3,4 33 63 0,1 
4 Xayaboury Province 46,278 1,7 51,4 46,7 0,3 

 
 

Table 49: Percentage of population in malaria risk areas protected by IBN 

 
No. Name of Province No. of target 

population 

Average of 

Population 

Per 1 IBN 

% of population 

Protected by 

IBN 

1 National level 4,101,386 2,9 85,6 
2 Oudomxay 229,004 3,3 89,2 
3 Bokeo 155,668 6,5 65,1 
4 Xayaboury  287,658 2,3 97,5 
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Table 50: Tuberculosis (TB) prevalence and percentage of TB cases detected by DOTS  

 
No. Name of Province % of TB 

Prevalence 

Per 100,000 

 

No. of  

Estimated 

TB Cases  

No. of 

Detected  

TB cases 

% of  

detected 

TB cases 

1 National level 53,7 3,863 3,079 79,7 
2 Oudomxay 48,4 182 130 71,4 
3 Bokeo 58,7 100 78 78 
4 Xayaboury  36,6 233 118 50,6 

 

Table 51: Number of Malnutrition of under 5 years old (OPD) in 2008-2009 

 
No. Name of Province Total Under 5 years old 

  Number %   
1 National level 9,109 1,5 1,791 2,3 
2 Oudomxay 166 0,6 90 2,2 
3 Bokeo     
4 Xayaboury Province 554 1,5 115 2,9 
 

Table 52: Number and percentage of population using  clean water and household latrine in 

2008-2009 

 
 

No 

 

Name of Province 

Using clean water Using household latrines 

No. of 

population 

Percentage No. of 

Household 

Percentage 

1 National level 4,673,664 76,3 522,678 50,2 
2 Oudomxay 215,391 73,8 25,258 53,8 
3 Bokeo 108,777 67,7 16,114 56,9 
4 Xayaboury Province 285,182 79 55,689 84 

 
 

5.8.2 Provincial & District Health Condition 

 

a) Xayaboury Province 

Xayaboury  Province Health Office  ( PHO ) is comprised of 06 health services sections, 
01 provincial hospital ( 40 beds ) located in the Provincial Capital of Xayaboury, 06 
District Health Offices (DHO) and 06 district hospitals ( a total of 95 beds ), 24 Health 
Centers      ( HC ) with a total of 72 beds, 466 Village Health Volunteer ( VHV ) and 
466 village drug revolving funds which cover  84% of the villages in the Province. 
There are 378 health staffs in the province, 53 (14% )  are working in different sectors  
in the provincial level, 61 (16%) in the Provincial Hospital, 192 (50%) in the district 
level and 72(20%) work at  the health centers and  a large proportion of the village 
health volunteer (1388 ) are working in the village level. The categorization of staff can 
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be classified such as 07 specialists/ postgraduate, 31 medical doctors, 111 medicine 
assistants, 214 nurses and 15 other staffs. 

 
According to statistics collected from the Xayaboury Provincial Health Office  in 2009- 
2010 found that the existing health situation such as fertility rate (5,1%), life expectancy 
60 for male and 63 for women, <1 year old  mortality rate (64/1000), <5 years old 
mortality rate (88/1000), Maternal mortality rate (690/100.000) and the ten ( 10 ) most 
common diseases and causes of illness and death in Xayaboury Province  are 
summarized in table 20-22 as follow: 

 

Table 53: Top ten causes of illness of out Patients( OPD ) in Xayaboury Province in 2009-2010 

 
No Causes of illness Numbers Percentage (%) 

1 Common cold ( Influenza ) 7,603 10,3 
2 Tonsillitits,  pharyngitis 6,285 8,5 
3 Neuvous system non-psychiatric  5,305 7,2 
4 Minor surgery 4,481 6,1 
5 Diarrhea  3,396 4,6 
6 Pneumo-brongitis 3,340 4,5 
7 Trauma, all others of body  2,005 2,7 
8 Hypertension  1,312 1,8 
9 Road accident 1,275 1,7 
10 Malaria 918 0,8 

 

Table 54: Top ten causes of illness of In patients in ( IPD ) Xayaboury Province  2009 -2010 

 
No Causes of illness Numbers Percentage(%) 

1 Tonsillitits, pharyngitis  1,220 7,7 
2 Severe watery Diarrhea  1,015 6,4 
3 Pneumo-brongitis 975 6,1 
4 Road accident 648 4,1 
5 Neuvous system non-psychiatric 611 3,8 
6 Hypertension     443 2,8 
7 Trauma, All other 371 2,3 
8 Common cold 306 1,9 
9 Malaria 170 1,1 
10 Severe Manutrition 133 0,8 
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Table 5-27: The causes of death in Xayaboury Provincial Hospital in 2009 - 2010 

 
No Causes of illness Numbers Percentage < 5 years old 

1 Severe watery diarrhea 3 0,8 1 2,5 
2 Severe Acute Respiratory Infection 

(SARI ) 
15 

4,2 15 38,1 

3 Other causes 120 33,3 26 66,1 
 

 Xienghone District 

There is one District Hospital with 20 beds, 07 Health Centers with 14 beds. There is 
also 42 village health volunteers, 30 midwives and 27 drug kits which covered 100% of 
a total villages , A total staff is 42 persons, working in District level 28 ( 68% ), Health 
Center 14 ( 32% ). Within the Pak Beng HPP area there is one Health Centers with 03 
staff which covered 04 villages. The main health activities in that Health Center are 
Health Prevention and Health Promotion, EPI, TB and Malaria control, HIV/AIDS and 
STIs, Mother and Child health and Medical care. The endemic diseases in this area 
were found that Respiratory Infection, Diarrhea, Gastro-enteritis, seasoning influenza. 

 

 Khob District 

There is one District Hospital with 15 beds, 06 Health Centers with 12 beds. There are 
also 30 village health volunteers, 32 midwives and 24 drug kits which covered 88% of 
a total villages , A total staff is 41 persons, working in District level 28 ( 68% ), Health 
Center 13 ( 32% ). Within the Pak Beng HPP area there is one Health Centers with 02 
staff which covered 04 villages. The main health activities in that Health Center are 
Health Prevention and Health Promotion, EPI, TB and Malaria control, HIV/AIDS and 
STIs, Mother and Child health and Medical care. The endemic diseases in this area 
were found that Respiratory Infection, Diarrhea and seasoning influenza. 

 
b) Oudomxay Province 

The infrastructure of public health of Oudomxay Province is comprised of provincial 
health office (PHO), Six District health office (DHO), there is one provincial hospital 
with a total 85 beds, located in Oudomxay which is the capital of the province. In each 
of the other six districts there is a district hospital with a total 90 beds. Under the DHO 
and district hospital there are a total of 44 health centers (HC) with a total of 88 beds, 
there is also 335 village drug kits which covered 100% of total villages in the Province. 

 
There are 551 health staffs in the province, more than half are women. The distribution 
of health staff to the different health services are as follow:  work at the provincial level, 
227 (41,19%), work at the district level 226 (41%) , work at the health centers 98 
(17,78% ) and  a large number of village health volunteer (700 ). The categorization of 
staff can be classified such as 21 specialists/ postgraduate, 88 medical doctors, 184 
medical assistant, 237 nurses and 21 other staffs. 
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According to statistics collected by the Oudomxay Provincial Health Office (PHO) in 
2009- 2010, the ten (10) most common diseases and causes of illness and death in 
Oudomxay Province were showed in the table: 

 

Table 55: Top ten causes of illness of Out Patients (OPD) in Oudomxay Province in 2009-2010 

 

No Causes of illness Numbers Percentage (%) 

1 Pneumo-Bronchitis  1,311 9 
2 Common cold ( Influenza ) 1,057 7,3 
3 Neuvous system non-psychiatric  884 6,1 
4 Diarrhea 845 5,8 
5 Tonsillitits,  pharyngitis 627 4,3 
6 Trauma, all others of body 431 3 
7  Road accident 426 2,9 
8 Minor surgery   381 2,6 
9 Helminthes parasites 275 1,9 

10 Hypertension 189 1,3 
 

Table 56: Top ten causes of illness of In patients in ( IPD ) Oudomxay Province 2009 -2010 

 
No Causes of illness Numbers Percentage (%) 
1 Pneumo-brongitis  840 16,7 
2 Severe watery Diarrhea  600 12 
3 Road accident 174 3,5 
4 Malaria 149 3 
5 Trauma, All other  145 2,9 
6 Neuvous system non-psychiatric  86 1,7 
7 Common cold 70 1,4 
8 Tonsillitits, pharyngitis 70 1,4 
9 Helminthes parasites 69 1,4 

10 Hypertension    57 1,1 
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Table 57: The causes of death in Oudomxay Provincial Hospital in 2009 - 2010 

 
No Causes of illness Numbers Percentage < 5 years old 

1 Severe watery diaarrhea 4 1,4 2 4,8 
2 Severe Acute Respiratory Infection 

(SARI ) 
6 

2,1 3 7,2 

3 Malaria 1 0,3 0 0 
4 Other causes 79 27,1 14 33,7 

 

 Pak Beng District 

There were two main health activities have been implemented in Pak Beng District 
health office such as Health care (Curative Medicine) and Prevention-health promotion. 

 
Pak Beng district health office is comprised of the Health office and hospital. The 
district hospital is located in the Pak Beng district town, with 18 beds. There is also 5 
Health Centers (HC) with  10 beds, within the project area there is one Health center 
located at  homxay  village, which also  serves 05 villages. The total district health staff 
of 45 persons include two medical doctors, 27 Medical assistants and 15 nurses and 
other staff (01). About 17 members of staff work at the DHO, 15 work at the district 
hospital and 13 work at the Health Centers ( HC ). There are 102 village health 
volunteers (VHV), 39 midwifes and 51 drug kits. 

 
The main leading causes of morbidity  reported by the health services throughout the 
district in 2008-2009 in Pak Beng district, the finding were that the most prevalence 
diseases included Seasonal Influenza, Diarrhea, Pneumo-bronchitis,  Gastro-enteritis, 
Malaria and Typhoid. There is some health programs has been implemented in Pak 
Beng district e.g. EPI, TB HIV/AIDS, Malaria control and strengthening health service 
system. 

 

 Homxay Health Center 

Homxay Health center is located at Homxay village with two beds, approximately 12 
km far from Pak Beng district hospital, which also serves five villages with two staff. 
There were health activities such as Family Planning, EPI, health promotion and health 
care. The most common cause of morbidity is Diarrhea, Respiratory Infection, Gastro-
enteritis, Seasoning Influenza and Neuvous system non-psychiatric. 
 

c) Bokeo Province 

Bokeo Provincial Health Office consists of one Provincial hospital with 70 beds which 
is located in Houayxay district, which is the capital of the province. In each of the other 
four districts. There were five district hospitals with a total 65 beds. Under the DHO 
and district hospital there are a total of 31 health centers ( HC ) with 95  beds, there  
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also 666 village health volunteers, 198 midwifes and  225 village drug kits which 
covered 80,35% of a total villages in the Province. 

 
There are 334 health staffs in the province were corking in different health services 
include :  work at the provincial level, 122  (36,52% ), work at the district level 133            
( 39,8%) , work at   health centers 79 ( 23,6% ). The categorization of staff can be 
classified such as 6 specialists/ postgraduate, 45 medical doctors, 135 medical assistant 
and 146 nurses. 

 
Based on the statistics collected from the Bokeo Provincial Health Office ( PHO ) in 
2009- 2010, the ten ( 10 ) most common diseases and causes of illness and death in 
Bokeo Province were showed in the table : 

 

Table 58: Top ten causes of illness of Out Patients( OPD ) in Bokeo Province in 2009-2010 

 
No Causes of illness Numbers Percentage (%) 

1 Minor surgery  Pneumo-brongitis  3,427 9,9 
2 Common cold ( Influenza ) 3,334 9,6 
3 Tonsillitits,  pharyngitis  3,258 9,4 
4 Neuvous system non-psychiatric  3,082 8,9 
5 Pneumo-Bronchitis 2,695 7,7 
6 Diarrhea  2,020 5,8 
7 Hypertension Road accident 600 1,7 
8 Trauma, all others of body 549 1,6 
9 Helminthes parasites 465 1,3 
10 Malaria 442 1,2 

 
Table 59: Top ten causes of illness of In patients in ( IPD ) Bokeo Province 2009 -2010 

 
No Causes of illness Numbers Percentage (%) 

1 Acute Watery Diarrhea  1,191 10,9 
2 Pneumo-brongitis 935 8,5 
3 Tonsillitits, pharyngitis 770 7 
4 Dengue Fever Malaria 560 5,1 
5 Neuvous system non-psychiatric  545 5 
6 Common cold 364 3,3 
7 Trauma, All other 353 3,2 
8 Road traffic injury 275 2,5 
9 Malaria 211 1,9 
10 Hypertension    210 1,9 

 

Table 60: The causes of death in Bokeo Provincial Hospital in 2009 - 2010 
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No Causes of illness Numbers Percentage < 5 years old 

1 Severe watery diarrhea 2 1,2 1 4,7 
2 Severe Acute Respiratory Infection  

(SARI ) 
8 

5 5 23,4 

3 Severe Dengue ( DSS ) 1 0,6 0 0 
3 Other causes 35 21,8 4 18,7 

 

 

 Paktha District 

There is one District Hospital with 20 beds, 05 Health Centers with 15 beds. There is 
also 79 village health volunteers, 43 midwives and 29 drug kits which covered 82,5% 
of a total villages , Within the Pak Beng HPP area there is two Health Centers with 04 
staff which covered 11 villages. The main health activities in that Health Center are 
Health Prevention and Health Promotion, EPI, TB and Malaria control, HIV/AIDS and 
STIs, Mother and Child health. The endemic diseases in this area were found that 
Respiratory Infection, Diarrhea and Malaria. 

5.8.3 Current Health Situation in the village level  

a) Access to Health  Care Facilities 

Besides ascertaining the health care facilities and infrastructure utilized by people in 
the survey area the team also sought to gain an understanding of the accessibility of the 
facilities and the main barriers to access. The most prevalent problem cited for limiting 
accessibility was the distance between the villages and district town and transportation 
that could mainly by cars, boats and by walking in some villages. The variable 
distances from the surveyed villages in Paktha district to the district hospital range 
from 5-50 km; villages in Pak Beng district to the district hospital range from 13 km to 
40 km; villages in Khob district about 25- 30 km far from district hospital; and about 
20-60 km from villages to district hospital in Xienghone district. 
 

b) The people mostly go for medical treatment    

Health-seeking behavior is an important factor to understand when analyzing the health 
of a given population. Understanding the patterns in seeking medical care can assist to 
understand the healthcare gaps or the cultural barriers for improving health condition. 
According to data obtained from the  surveyed villages within the project,  people  like 
to use health services includes district hospital 30%, following health center 20%, 
pharmacies 5%, village drug box 40% , Provincial hospital 5%. It is important to note 
that people go for medical treatment at Provincial and Central hospitals when they have 
severe illness and middle, major operations. 

c) The crude birth rate ( CBR) and crude death rate (CDR) 

According to the surveyed villages found that the deaths situation during the period 
one year (2009 – 2010) were differences ranged of crude birth rate ( CBR) and crude 
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death rates(CDR) in three provinces such as Oudomxay CBR(32/1000), CDR 
(7,1/1000), Xayaboury CBR (24/1000), CDR (4,8/1000) and Bokeo CBR (23,4/1000), 
CDR (4,7/1000) the statistic shows that Oudomxay was higher than National level data 
CBR (28,8/1000), CDR ( 5,4 per 1000). Although Mekong Pak Beng Hydropower 
Project areas were found that 3,8 /1000 (CDR) in downstream villages; 3,6/1000 (CDR) 
in upstream villages. However, the statistic shown that the crude death rate (CDR) 
within Pak Beng hydropower project were lower than Provincial level data  
(5,4 per 1000). The data is showed in the table: 

 
Table 61: The crude birth rate ( CBR) and crude death rate(CDR) in each cascade area 

 
Residence Number of 

Live births 

Number of 

deaths 

CBR 

( per 1000 ) 

CDR 

( per 1000 ) 

National  level ( 2005) 3,470 651 28,8 5,4 
Oudomxay 217 48 32 7,1 
Xayaboury Province 337 32 24 4,8 
Bokeo 141 28 23,4 4,7 
 

d) Water, Hygiene and Sanitation 

Safe drinking water is a basic need for human life. The main sources of water for 
drinking and domestic use were stream/river and gravity fed system (Namlin) and 
Bore-well which supported by the differences donors /organization such as UNICEF, 
SIDA, Lao Red Cross EU. Interesting to note that in 23 of 25 surveyed  villages have 
access to safe drinking water that mean every villages have Namlin , all most families 
in district town have bottle drinking water. However, some villages have not enough 
water during dry season and they have to use stream/river for taking a bath, washing 
clothes. Villagers usually boil water for drinking if bottled water is not readily 
accessible. About 85% of households drink boiled water. 

 
Hygiene and Sanitation is an important health indicator, inadequate disposal of human 
fecal waste is related to a range of diseases such as diarrhea, cholera and parasitic 
diseases. The hygiene data was obtained from the village head and village health 
volunteer of 25 villages. Approximately 68% of households have latrines, while 32% 
have no latrines. Compared to the data from National Health Survey (2005) found that 
the percentages indicated that population within the project area using latrines is higher 
than the National data (50,2% )  in 2005.    
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             Gravity Fed System ( Namlin)                                                 Family Latrine 

 

 

 
                                                          Rain water collection 

 

e) Water, Hygiene and Sanitation 

According to the data collection from the village health volunteer and head of villages, 
the common causes of morbidity in the villages within Pak Beng HPP were found that 
Acute watery diarrhea ( 30% ), Respiratory Infection ( 22% ), Malaria ( 18% ), Bloody 
diarrhea ( 10% ), Seasonal fluenza ( 8% ), Conjunctivitis (6% ), Tuberculosis 
Pulmonary     ( 4% ), and Drowning ( 2% ); 

 

f) The indicators of important health risk factors in the village 

Based on 25 surveyed village information, the most-recent important health risk factors 
in Pak Beng HPP were found that smoking and alcohol were high health risk factors, 
followed Rice/food deficiency and poor sanitation were medium factors and limited to 
health care facilities, UXO, poor drinking water and poor living condition were low 
health risk factors in some villages. 

g) Current Preventative Health Care Programs 
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There are preventative health care programs in place in the project area which are 
being implemented programs. The mobile vaccination team supported by GAVI and 
UNICEF and running by Health Center (HC) and District Health Office (DHO)  which 
provide vaccinations  BCG, DPT, Polio, Measles and Hepatitis B, Tetanus ( TT) to 
children and pregnant women. The vaccination is provided approximately four times 
per year in the survey villages. In addition, Mother and Child Health (MCH) at the 
Health Centre       (HC) and District Hospital also provides antenatal- postnatal care. 
The anti-malaria program which is a national program implementing preventative 
measures on a national basis. Villagers are provided with long-lasting impregnated 
mosquito bed net at a nominal price which is supported by Global fund from 2005 – 
2010. 

 
The Family Planning project is ongoing project in this area. It operation based on the 
national program focused on family planning services and providing contraceptives to 
the fertility women in the villages ( supported by UNFPA ) and other projects such as, 
TB control, HIV/AIDS control, Food security, Water supply and Latrines 
etc…(supported by DHO, PHO, Lao Red Cross ( LRC ), SIDA. For all of the above 
programs, the limitation is at the financial and human resources level. Each program 
requires ongoing access to scarce health care funds in order to make long-term impact 
on health status of local villages. 

5.9 Tourism Study  

5.8.1 Tourism Development 

 
The government of Lao PDR stated its policy on tourism development in the National 
Socio-Economic by Development Plan from 1996 to 2000. Tourism is one of eight 
priority development programs. For a new destination like Lao PDR, it is necessary to 
build a comprehensive database for the purpose of tourism development planning. 
Tourism planning has been implemented with several processes and mechanisms. The 
national plan with respect to the tourism development in the study can be found here: 
(http://www.latalaos.org/doc/Strategy2006.pdf) 

 
The national plan can be summarized as below. 
 
a) Promote cycle (bicycle) tourism among northern provinces such as these 

routes: 

 Huaphanh – Luang Prabang – Xiengkhuang –Luang Namtha – 
 Oudomxay- Luang Prabang 
 Xayabouly- Luang Prabang – Oudomxay 
 Bokeo –Luang Namtha – Luang Prabang 
 Phongsaly – Huaphanh – Xiengkhuang 
 Phongsaly – Oudomxay – Luang Prabang 
 

http://www.latalaos.org/doc/Strategy2006.pdf
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b) Promote inland, waterway and airway tourism with provinces and 

neighboring countries such as: 

 Inland travel with China 
o Huaykon – Muangneun – Pakaeng (Oudomxay to China) 
o Chiang Khong – Huayxay (Bokeo ) – Boten (Luang Namtha) to  China 
o Xiengkhuang –Luang Namtha –Oudomxay – Luang Prabang. 

 Inland travel with Thailand 
o Xiengkhuang –Luang Namtha – Bokeo- Chiang Khong – Thailand. 

 Waterway travel with China 
o Mekong, China – Xiengkhuang – Golden Triangle – Houayxay – Pak 

Beng-Luang Prabang 
 Waterway travel with Thailand 

o Xiengkhang – Houayxay – Pak Beng - Luang Prabang. 
 Promote water travel along Mekong’s tributaries where possible and along the 

existing ones, for instance the Namtha, Nam Ou and Namkhan rivers. 
 Airway travel - Make use of Luang Namtha airport – Oudomxay, Huayxay to 

link with Luang Prabang and Vientiane Capital. 
 

5.8.2 Tourism Network of Surrounding Provinces 

 

The tourism network and linkage is shown in Fig. 5-9. It is found that by inland travel 
one route links to Chiang Rai via Chiang Khong/Houayxay; it then goes directly to 
Luang Namtha and continues further to the northern border of Lao PDR. Another route 
runs from Luang Namtha to Luang Prabang via Oudomxay and continues further to 
Vientiane. There is a minor route which crosses the Mekong River from Nan to Pak 
Beng and continues further to Oudomxay and Luang Prabang. 

 
The Mekong River plays two major roles for tourism development. The first is for 
adventure tourism using a route from Chiang Khong/Houayxay to Pak Beng and Luang 
Prabang. The second is for a boating experience where tourist’s enjoy the scenery, meet 
local people, etc. By waterway travel, it is found that the main route links Chiang 
Khong/Houayxay via Pak Beng and then to Luang Prabang; it does not continue further 
to Vientiane by boat. Pak Beng plays a major role as the tourism transit point. The 
boating route passing through Pak Beng is not significant. Therefore it means that the 
tourism network and linkage in this area is not much related to the project area. 

 
In regard to number of tourist, in 2008, 1,550,358 visitors came to the project area in (9 
provinces). Of these 798,592 visited to 5 provinces of Lao PDR and 770,837 persons 
had visited to 4 provinces of Thailand. Most of tourists coming to study area either visit 
Chiang Rai, Nong Khai, Bokeo, Oudonxay, Luang Prabang or Vientiane.  
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Figure 49: Tourism Network of Surrounding Area 

 

5.8.3  General Existing Condition of Tourism in the Area 

5.8.3.1  Provincial Tourism Situation of Oudomxay  

 
Oudomxay's proximity to China has brought the province rapid economic growth 
and infrastructure developments, including good road access to the provincial 
capital, Xay District. 
 
The existing tourist sites include ethnic group villages, waterfalls, hot spring, and 
Lao Loum temples as discussed below: 
 
 Oudomxay has some 23 ethnic groups mainly Hmong, Ekor (Akha) and 

Khamu. Adventurous eco-tourism tours can be arranged from village to village 
with travel either by ox cart or on foot.  

 Tad Lak Sip Et Waterfall at Km 11 in Muang Xay District. 
 Hot springs and temples at La District.  
 Phouxay Mountain is among some of the outstanding natural scenery worth 

visiting when in the area. 
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 Mekong River tourism in Pak Beng District. 
 

Summary of economic and tourism prospects of districts in the Oudomxay  
Province is as follows: 
 

 
 

5.8.3.2  Pak Beng Tourism Situation 

 
The tourism system in the Pak Beng HPP area is part of the Northern Lao tourism 
system where can be connected mainly by tourists of three countries which includes 
Lao PDR, Thailand and China. The Mekong River in this zone plays major role and 
basically be divided into two types: 

 
 Type 1: Tourism Linkage between Houay Xay (Capital Bokeo Province) and 

Luang Prabang of Lao PDR - in this part Houay Xay is the main international 
tourist pier for waterway tourism from China and Thailand to Luang Prabang of Lao 
PDR. The survey found that everyday there are 150 speedboats (maximum capacity 
6 persons/boat) and 10 slow boats (maximum capacity 50-100 persons/boat) serve 
tourists along this route. The cost for slow boat per person is 100,000 kips from 
Hoay Xay to Pak Beng and another 100,000 kips from Pak Beng to Luang Prabang, 
with each took 6-8 hours. Each boat carries some 50 to 100 passengers (depending 
upon size of boat), mostly backpackers 
 

  

Speed 

Boat 
Slow 

Boat 
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 Type 2: Spot Tourism – a combination of overland tourism from Mouang Xay of 

Oudomxay to Pak Beng for tour on the Mekong River. 
 

 

Figure 50: The Tourism System in Pak Beng HPP Area 
 

 
Pak Beng sits midway between Huay Xai and Luang Prabang. As the Mekong was once 
the only major transport route in the country, Pak Beng developed as an overnight stop 
for both cargo and passenger ferries. As this route down the Mekong is so spectacular, 
it remains a popular transport route, and Pak Beng is flourishing. The Pak Beng is 
connected by a sealed road with Oudomxai along the Nam Beng River. The town is a 
major stop for the boats traveling from Luangprabang to Huay Xay; the slow boats 
which run between Huay Xay and Luang Prabang over a period of two days spend the 
night moored in Pak Beng.  
 
There are several small guesthouses that usually have attached restaurants, a sauna, and 
many local hilltribes living close by. Groceries can be purchased for when you want to 
continue down the Mekong. The Pak Beng has its main road paved in 2005, also just 
completed its hydroelectric station down river. Before then all facilities and houses had 
their own electrical generators if any electricity at all. Many backpackers expect quiet 
evenings there, as most places close by 10 p.m. There is a small temple found in the 
hills not far from the village. It is a very quaint example of a Buddhist temple from the 
former Lanna Kingdom. Many of the old temples had been destroyed during wars with 
the Thai Kingdom 300 years before. 
 

Meko

ng 

River 

http://www.travelfish.org/location/laos/northern_laos/bokeo/huay_xai
http://www.travelfish.org/location/laos/northern_laos/luang_prabang/luang_prabang
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oudomxai
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Luang_Prabang
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5.8.3.3  Administrative Area of Tourism 

 
Pak Beng HPP is located in the administrative boundary of Pak Beng District and 
Hongsa District, Oudomxay and Xayaboury provinces, which is situated in the both 
sides of the Mekong. At present, Pak Beng and Hongsa are considered as interesting 
place among tourists due to its location being inside the river tourism route. Hongsa 
and Muang Ngeun District are considered as border linkage with Thailand by Houai 
Kon-Muang Ngeun, Thai- Lao border checkpoint.  

 
 
 
 

                                                                          
 

 

 

 

 

 
5.8.3.4 Tourism Attraction  

 
According to the Mekong Lancang River Tourism Planning Study by ADB, the 
study area is in the segment number 2 starts from Huay Xay to Savannakhet 
Province. Segment 2 circuits requires development of tour operations, river channel 
upgrading, provision of better navigation aids, shoreline improvement and 
establishments of limits to tourism flow-through.  Tourism development in this 
segment recently opened the borders to general tourism traffic from Thailand into 
Laos. The Density tourism flow between Huay Xay and Luang Prabang by speed 
boat made the tourism cross by land and by boat via Pak Beng. Louang Prabang is 
the main tourism destination in this region.  

 

Based on the Mekong River Cruising study of TAT (1997), the Mekong River in 
this section runs constitutes mostly in Laos border. The existing development were 
for accommodating both intra GMS and international tourists. The Mekong and its 
tourists attractions and motivation, Mekong is the mountainous topography, the rich 
of biodiversity area and the represents an attractive tourism development 
opportunity, these why the study area where the river becomes navigable.  

 
5.8.3.5   Tourism Market 

 

According to the 2009 Statistical Report on Tourism in Laos, the number of tourists 
arrival to Xayaboury was 23,061 persons while to Oudomxay in the same year was 
107,419 persons. From the past statistical records of 8 years showed that the 
numbers of international tourists was relatively high increasing rate with average 
growth rate of 25.57 % per year (see Table and Graph below).   

 

  Table 62: Number of tourists of Oudomxay & Xayaboury in 2002-2009 

  
Pak Beng Town Pak Beng Tourist 

Pier 
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Year Oudomxay Xayaboury Total 

Growth Rate 

(%) 

2002 36000 10840 46840 - 

2003 23911 6728 30639 - 34.59 

2004 54695 16005 70700 130.75 

2005 54721 15914 70635 - 0.09 

2006 43400 14266 57666 - 18.36 

2007 76970 19751 96721 67.73 

2008 101761 23043 124804 29.04 

2009 107419 23061 130480 4.55 
       Source : 2009 Lao Statistical report on Tourism 

 

 

 

 

 
  

     
    

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Figure 51: Trend of Tourists in Oudomxay and Xayaboury 
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6. DOWNSTREAM ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL 

BASELINE STUDY 

6.1 Introduction and Objective 

Changes of river flow will create biophysical changes in downstream area as a result 
of the dam construction and operation. These changes will have considerable 
biophysical and social impacts. The social impacts may be direct or indirect depending 
upon the uses of the Mekong River.  

 

 6.1.1 Purpose 

 
This Chapter aim to provide available environmental and social (E&S) information to 
be used in the stage of cumulative and trans-boundary impact assessment (CIA/TBIA) 
of which this CIA/TBIA will be performed later and probably be integrated other upper 
cascade hydropower dams on the mainstream into the assessment.  
 
Since many downstream communities are dependent on the Mekong River mainstream 
for day-to-day living which includes water supply, navigation, cropping, tourism, fish 
cultures, etc, we need to have information of these as initial information for the 
CIA/TBIA 

 

6.1.2 Scope 

Data collection and area to be included is based on the recent MRC’s study that the 
changes in water levels could be exacerbated by the operational strategy of projects. 
The Peaking operation with maximizing turbine discharge may increase the rate of 
fluctuation of water levels. The 3-6 m fluctuation may reach to the downstream 
communities located 40-50 km away from the dam. Case of unplanned and emergency 
releases these peaking events, the impacts may be larger like 100 km. To ensure that 
the project has preliminary data on this issue, the study team decided to gather 
information at approximately 100 km from the proposed dam site.  
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        Figure 52: Map of Downstream Area 100 km from Proposed Dam  

 

6.1.3 Methodology 

  

The following methods were employed in gathering the downstream E&S data for the 
Mekong Pak Beng HPP.  

 
 Review of related documents of the study area including district/sub-district 

general information, studies/researches on the Mekong Mainstream, etc;  
 
 Discussions with senior district/sub-district administrators and other concerned 

stakeholders; 
 
 Selected interviews with villagers residing on the right bank of the Mekong River; 
 
 Survey by boats along the Mekong River; 
 
 Ground surveys checking the village location and river-bank agriculture, water use 

and other economic activities from the Mekong. 
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6.2 Downstream Socio-Cultural and Economics 

 6.2.1 Population and Ethnicity   

The 100-km downstream social survey was conducted for riparian villages residing on 
both banks of the Mekong River. The survey showed that there are 11 villages on the 
right bank (belonged to Pak Beng and Nga districts of Oudomxay Province) and 9 
villages on the left bank (Ngeun and Hongsa districts of Xayaboury Province).  

 

The ethnicity of households of these downstream communities comprises of Khmu 
(70%), Lao Loum (25%), Hmong (5%).  

 

The Khmu villages are found mostly in Pak Beng District in low mountainous areas and 
degraded forested valleys. The Khmu houses are built on low wooden stills, about 1 to 
1.5 meters above the ground. The walls are made of bamboo mats without windows, 
the roof is covered with thatch. Traditional Khmu villages have a communal house, 
where young adolescent boys live and where men gather for important discussions or to 
work together on crafts.  

 

Most of Lao Loum is found mixed with Khmu and Hmong in Ngeun and Hongsa 
districts of Xayaboury. The highest number of Hmong household was found at Ban 
Pakngum of Hongsa. 

 

 

Figure 53: Downstream Condition of First 3 Km from Pak Beng Dam to Ban Pakngeuy,  

Pak Beng District 
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Table 63: Location and Population of Downstream Communities (Lao PDR) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

       Potential Benefited and Impacted Villages by Project Construction and Operation Phases 

                LB = Left Bank, RB = Right Bank 

 

 6.2.2 Livelihood and Income Earning   

The livelihood of people relies on primitive agriculture where rice/maize farming and 
livestock is the household/village bank. The average per capita income of most people 
is comparatively under the poverty line ranging between USD 300 – USD 400 per 
person per year.  

 

No 

 

 

Province 

 

 

District Village Name 

No. 

of 

HH 

No. of 

Population 
Location 

Elev.  

(mASL) 
Total Female 

River 

bank 

km. 

from 

dam 

01 

 
O

ud
om

xa
y 

    

 
 
 
 

Pak Beng 

Pakngeuy 116 605 309 LB 3  

03 Pak Beng 271 1,311 650 LB 14 356 

05 Houaythom 45 327 141 LB 16 361 

06 Houaylao 39 304 159 LB 34 331 

07 Kewkoui 47 395 182 LB 38 480 

08 Kokmaliow 11 60 32 LB 76 330 

09  
 

Nga 

Houaykha 57 326 185 LB 81 333 

10 Bor 64 462 244 LB 81 318 

11 Hatteu 117 659 340 LB 91 314 

12 

 
X

ay
ab

ou
ry

  
Ngeun 

Houayngeuy 94 650 318 RB 2  

13 Pakhuaykhen 85 597 300 RB 6  

14  
 
 
 

Hongsa 

Pakngum 64 445 222 RB 30 339 

15  Thaxoung 42 190 93 RB 41 328 

16 Keang Ane 53 313 159 RB 46 321 

17 Thanoun 56 278 147 RB 54 328 

18 Kok Ek 71 373 188 RB 72 311 

19 Kenghang 
Noy 65 378 186 RB 86 320 

20 Pakhuaysing 90 493 304 RB 98 332 

   Total (2 provinces/4 districts)   20 villages       
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The field survey found that the size of farmland per household consist of <0.25 ha 
low-land rice, <1.00 ha upland-rice, <0.60 ha garden/ perennial trees, and <1.00 
grassland for animal. The survey also found that animal husbandry is one of household 
cash where they sell animal when they need urgent cash. The animal raising in the area 
includes cattle and buffaloes, pigs, poultry, and goats. 

 

 6.2.3 Infrastructure and Faculties   

These downstream villages have limited infrastructures and supporting facilities such 
as roads, waterworks and electricity (except Pak Beng has electricity and has paved 
road connecting to Oudomxay civic centre). Also social service facilities are 
considered limited such as markets and electricity. Due to limited road service in most 
of villages, all villages use the Mekong and its main tributaries as means of 
transportation primarily by small boats. Some long-tailed speed boats and large boats 
are served as boat taxis and tourist cruises traveling to and from Houay Xay – Pak 
Beng – Luang Prabang.  
 
Approximately 65% of downstream people have cottage bamboo houses while around 
34% are wooden house with metal sheet roof. Only one percent has good quality two-
storey wooden house with tile roof.  
 

Table 64: Typical House of Downstream Villages 

 

House 

Type 

Typical House Characteristic for Each 

Type  

Approx. % 

of total HH 

 

1 

 

Good Quality House: 2 stories 

Roof – Tile, Floor – 

Cement/Wooden plank, Wall – 

Cement/Plank, Column - 

Cement 

   
1% 

 
 

 
2 

 

Medium Quality House: 2 
Stories 

Roof Tile/Metal sheet, Floor – 

Cement/Plank, Wall – Plank, 

Column - Cement 

 
34% 
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Table 65: Infrastructure in Nga and Pak Beng Districts of Oudomxay 
 

 

 

No. 

 

Name 

of 

District 

No. 

of 

village 

Community Infrastructure 

Having 

access 

road 

Having 

market 

Having 

Electricity 

 

Having 

primary 

school 

01 Nga 68 17 10 10 53 

02 Pak Beng 53 21 7 4 50 

Total 

 

121 

(100%) 

38 

(31%) 

17 

(14%) 

14 

(12%) 

103 

(85%) 

 

 

Table 66: Infrastructure in Hongsa and Ngeun Districts of Xayaboury 
 

 

 

 

 6.2.4 Health Impacts Assessment (HIA) 

a)   General 

 
3 

 

 
Poor Quality House:  
Roof – Thatch, Wall/Floor – 

Bamboo, Column - Wood 

 
65% 

 

Total 100%  

 

No. 
 

Name 

of 
District 

No. 
of 

village 

 

Community Infrastructure 

Having 
access 
road 

Having 

market 

Having 
Electricity 

 

Having primary 
school 

01 Hongsa 45 29 4 15 38 

02 Ngeun 25 12 4 11 20 

Total 

 

70 

(100%) 

41 

(59%) 

8 

(11%) 

26 

(37%) 

58 

(83%) 
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The health status of people in the study area has been mentioned in the district socio-economic 
development plans. Health service facilities in the villages in these districts are basic. 
Respiratory infections, Diarrhea and dengue fever are the most reported ailment. Being located 
adjacent to Thailand the local people are exposed to higher than-normal risks for spread of 
sexual transmitted diseases.  
 
Improvements in health conditions have been limited in the area. Problems remain, due either 
to under‐funding, ignorance, access, or customary practices which may increase vulnerability to 
food insecurity and to health threats. Limited  
 
Ethnic groups experience significantly poorer health status than members of the majority 
population in central and northern Lao PDR. This is partly due to the often remote areas in 
which they live and relative inaccessibility of health facilities, to overall lower educational 
levels particularly among women, to lower standards of sanitation and hygiene, to different 
languages which make public communication on health messages a greater challenge, and to 
significant loss of the variety of natural resources from which ethnic groups obtain diverse food 
sources. Intestinal parasitic infections are endemic, contributing to high levels of stunted 
growth and wasting among children. 
 
To comply with Lao HIA guidelines information on these issues within the project area need to 
be surveyed, analyzed and assessed.  
 
 
b)  Objective & Scope 

 
The HIA for the Pak Beng HPP aims to 
 
Collect the overall health status of the population within and surrounding the project areas both 
upstream and downstream villages. 
Determine the area’s status compared to provincial and national data 
Assess possible health impacts that could be attributed to the hydropower project 
Develop management measures to prevent and/or minimize any negative health impacts and 
maximize any potential health benefits arising from the project development. 
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c)  Methodology 

 
The field surveys were conducted during January/February 2011.  Most villages within the 
project could be reached by car, but some villages could only be reached by boat. The survey 
team met and interviewed with health personnel and head of villages. The team also met with 
Chief of District Health Office, head of Health Center, Statistic unit of Provincial Health Office 
and Public health statistic center (MOH) in order to review and collection on current health 
situation in each level. 
 
Two sets of survey questionnaires were designed for the field study. First set was for village 
health volunteer ( VHV ) and  head of village, the second set is for the Health Centre (HC) 
personnel. The village health volunteer ( VHV ) and  head of village were interviewed in order 
to obtain the contextual information of the villages, the questionnaire was focused on the 
existing health situation of people in the village and also health risk factors which can be  
caused negative impact to people’s health such as : 
 

 Village Statistic  Concerning to Health Situation 
 Access to Health Care facilities  
 Existing Health care services 
 The people mostly go for medical treatment 
 The birth and mortality situation in the village 
 The indicators of important health risk factors in the village 
 The existing sources and quality of drinking water 
 The number of household with toilet facilities 
 Current Plans of health development program in the village 
 The most common disease in the village (2009 -2010). 

 
The second was for the Health Centre (HC) to obtain information on health services and key 
health issues. The Health Impact Assessment team also interviewed the Provincial head of 
statistic division and head of District health office (DHO) and collect secondary data on the 
following issues: 
 

 National Health Situation 
 Geo-demography and reproductive health status  
 Other proximate determinants of fertility 
 Mortality and life expectancy 
 Maternal and child heath  
 Nutrition and 
 Hygiene and Sanitation  

 
Health  Care Facilities  and  Existing  Health Situation in Provincial, District and Health Center 
levels:  
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 Availability of health infrastructure 
 Availability of health staff  
 The causes of illness and Death ( top-ten common diseases ) 
 Mother and Child health : Maternal mortality rate,  infant and children < 5 years of age 

mortality  
 Vaccination 
 Birth and death rate 
 Hygiene and Sanitation 
 Health Education 
 Health Development Plan 

 
6.2.4.1  Health Status of the People in Lao PDR   

The population of Lao PDR reached 5,621,000 and had a natural growth rate of 2.5 
percent Census according to the 2005 population and Housing Census. The Census 
recorded a very young population structure with about half of the total population 
under the age of 20 years old. The average household size was 5.9 persons and 
about 1 in 10 households was headed by a woman. Three out of four people lived 
in rural areas and engaged in subsistence farming. There had been a substantial 
migration from rural to urban areas in all provinces and the number of people 
employed in the government and the private sector increased slightly. Compared to 
the Census in 1995, the total fertility rate declined from 5.6 children per woman in 
1995 to 4.5 children per woman in 2005 and in the same period, life expectancy 
increased from 52 years to 63 years for women and from 50 years to 59 years for 
men. (National Statistics Centre/ Committee for Planning and Investment, 2005) 

 
Despite significant progress, the reproductive health status of women and girls, 
particularly members of ethnic groups and those living in rural and remote areas 
remain poor. Lao PDR has among the highest maternal mortality ratios and infant 
mortality rates in the region. In rural areas, women and adolescent girls have 
shorter intervals between births, marry younger, bear children younger and have a 
higher fertility rate compared to those living in urban area. While HIV prevalence 
rate remain low, the more serious epidemics in several neighboring countries and 
the increasing population mobility both within and across Lao borders make the 
country vulnerable.  

 
 
The Sixth Plan revealed the progress made in the previous period and outlines 
clear targets and strategies to reach mid-term and long-term goals. The 2010 
targets for education are to increase the enrolment rate to 90,6% in primary 
school, to increase the attendance  rate to 68,4% in lower secondary school and to 
40% in upper secondary school. In terms of health improvement, the NSEDP 
targets for 2010 are to increase life expectancy at birth to 63,5 years, reduce the 
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maternal mortality rate to 300 deaths per 100,000 live births and reduce the infant 
mortality and under-five years of age mortality rate to below 55 deaths and 75 
deaths per 1,000 live births respectively.  

 

a) Proximate Determinants of Fertility 

Age at first marriage is an important determinant of fertility as most births occur 
within marriage. By exact age 18 years, 44.5 per cent of women currently aged 
25-49 years old were married and by the exact age 25 years, 86.6 per cent of 
women were married. The median age at first marriage for ever-married women 
aged 25-49 years old is 19 years. There is a positive association between women’s 
education levels and median age at first marriage. Median age at first marriage 
increases gradually from 18 years for women with no completed or primary 
education to 22 years for women with upper secondary education. The median 
age for women living in urban area is 2 years higher compared to women living in 
rural area (20 vs. 18 years). 

         
b) Mortality and Life Expectancy 

The mortality indicators (crude death rate: CDR), infant and child mortality rate 
(IMR, CMR) and under five mortality rate (U5MR) are most likely 
underestimated. The CDR is estimated to be 5.4/1000 population. Direct estimates 
shows that the neonatal mortality rate (probability of dying in the first month of 
life) is 26/1000 births and postnatal mortality rate (probability of dying between 
2nd and 11th month of life ) is 30/1000 births. This means that almost half (46 per 
cent) of infant deaths are in the neonatal period. Infant deaths during the first 
month of life are often associated with complications during child birth and the 
finding could indicate that killed delivery, emergency obstetric care and post natal 
care are limited. The estimate of IMR of 63 infant deaths per 1000 live births and 
CMR of 25 per 1000 children between age 1-4 years old. The U5MR was 
estimated to be 88 per 1000 live births. The differentials of infant and child 
mortality by background characteristics of women is consistent with expectations, 
that is, women who live in urban areas  and in the Central region, and those who 
have higher education reported lower levels of IMR. IMR recorded by mother’s 
background characteristics shows that the IMR is over twice as high in rural areas 
with road compared to urban areas ( 63vs. 27 ). For women living in rural areas 
without road, the IMR is almost three times higher than that recorded for women 
living in urban areas (78 vs. 27) Based on the result of the indirect method 
estimate of IMR, life expectancy of Lao people is 62.7 years which represents an 
increase from 59 years recorded in the Lao Productive Health Survey (LRHS) 
2000. (LRHS 2005) 

c) Maternal and child heath  

About three in ten births (28.5%) during the last 5 years (2005) are to women who 
received antenatal care (ANC) suggesting that access to and use of ANC is low. 
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About 15.7% obtained ANC from a doctor, 8.7% from a nurse, 4.3% from a 
midwife and 1.6% from a health worker. Traditional birth attendants and others 
provided ANC for 0.8% of births. ANC is more available in urban areas than in 
the rural areas, indicated by higher percentage of women who lives in urban areas 
obtaining ANC (84.3%) compared to 29.2% of women who in rural areas with 
road and 9.3% without road. ANC also increases sharply with women’s education. 

 
Although, the overall coverage of ANC is low, there is a tendency for younger 
women to have ANC. About 32% women aged 20-34 years obtained ANC 
compared to only 18.6% of births of women aged 35 years or older. 43.5% and 
32.9% of women with 1st and 2nd /3rd birth orders obtained ANC compared to 20.1% 
or less of women with higher birth orders. Among births from mothers who went 
for ANC, most mothers went for the first time during 3rd/5th months of the 
pregnancy.  

 
d) Nutrition Situation  

Nutritional status is a good reflection of a country’s health status in Lao PDR, 
over the last decades- despite robust economic growth- malnutrition levels in 
children less than five years (CU5) have not improved. 

 
The results of the 2006 Multiple Indicators Cluster Survey (MICS III) by MoH, 
NSC and UNICEF show high levels of protein-energy malnutrition (PEM). By 
applying the NCHS reference standards 40% of CU5 are moderately and 16% are 
severely stunted. This form of chronic malnutrition can be associated with long- 
term inadequate food intake and low health status. 37% of CU5 are moderately, 
and 9% are severely underweight. 6,4% are wasted , which can be caused by  
short-term inadequate food intake and construction of infectious diseases, in 
particular diarrhea.  All forms of under nutrition gradually increase after 6 
months and peak at the age of 24 months. 
WFP’s Comprehensive Food security and Vulnerability assessment – with data 
from rural area as of 2006 – applied the WHO reference standards and 
disaggregated the nutritional data (PEM) for ethnic groups. It was found that the 
non-Lao Tai groups in remote upland areas have significantly higher stunting 
levels, some above 60%. 

 
Protein-energy malnutrition is accompanied by high levels of micronutrient 
deficiencies such as Vitamin A. iodine and iron. Following MICS III, 37% of 
women of reproductive age (WRA) and 41% of CU5 are suffering from moderate 
anemia. 13% of WRA are found to have low urinary iodine levels (below 10 
mcg/dl) and are at risk of developing goiter or other iodine deficiency disorders. 

 
According to the MICS III survey only 26% of the children in Lao are 
exclusively breastfed from 0-5 months. In addition, the quality of breast milk is 
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often compromised due to stark food avoidance behavior. After delivery 81% of 
mothers follow cultural specific food taboos (restricting the consumption of meat, 
egg, fat, etc). Around 25% of women take four months to revert to their normal 
diets, with other reverting even later. 

 
e) Hygiene and Sanitation Situation 

Toilet facilities are important for the health and hygiene of members of the 
household as well as for maintaining a sanitary environment. A total population 
using clean water  (drinking and domestic used ) were 4,673,664 (76,3%)  and  
total household using  latrines were   522,678   (50,2%)  in 2009  (MOH  2008-
2009). 

 

f)  HIV/AIDS and STIs Situation in Lao 

Laos is surrounded by countries with higher infection rates, but the nation enjoys 
low prevalence, estimated by the government’s Center for HIV/AIDS/STIs 
(CHAS) at less than 0.1 percent of the adult population. Between the first 
reported case of HIV in 1990 till June 2009, 3,659 cases of HIV infection were 
officially recorded, with 2,376 cases of AIDS and 1,038 cases related death. 
Almost 87 percent of infections occurred through heterosexual transmission, 5 
percent from mother to child (MTCT), 1 percent in men who have sex with men 
(MSM ), 0.1 percent from blood products and unsterilized needles and 6,8 
percent under reported. While the number of cases among the general population 
remains low-although unofficial estimates assume a much higher figure-the same 
studies indicate that there is little room for complacency in 2009, prevalence rate 
among commercial sex workers has increased because the knowledge of 
HIV/AIDS among certain high-risk groups remaining low.  

 
The main population of HIV in Laos is the so called mobile populations, 
comprising sex workers, their clients and migrant laborers, many of whom travel 
outside the country or make regular trips between rural and urban areas.  

 
In 2005 to 2009, 3,136,954 patients from OPD, 82,034 cases reported of new 
STIs Infection.  
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g) Top 10 causes of Morbidity & Mortality for National level 

The ten ( 10 ) most common diseases and causes of illness and death for National 
level were showed that common cold, tonsillitis-pharyngitis, pneumo-bronchitis, 
diarrhea, neuvous system-non psychiatric, road traffic injuries, malaria, dengue 
fever and hypertension as indicated   in table below: ( National Health Statistic 
2008-2009 ) 

 

   Table 67: Top ten causes of illness of OutPatients (OPD) in Laos 2009-2010 

 

No. Causes Number Percentage 

1 Common cold ( Influenza ) 173,549 12,9% 
2 Tonsillitis, Pharyngitis 121,569 9% 
3 Pneumo-bronchitis 77,424 5,7% 
4 Diarrhea 77,052 5,7% 
5 Nervous system-non-psychiatric 76,784 5,7% 
6 Minor surgery 52,538 3,9% 
7 Road traffic injury 39,313 2,9% 
8 Trauma, all others 33,468 2,6% 
9 Malaria          30,581 2,3% 
10 Hypertension 18,184 1,3% 

 
      

Table 68: Top ten causes of illness of In Patients (IPD) in Laos 2009-2010 

 

No Causes Number Percentage 

1 Diarrhea 26,622 11% 
2 Pneumo-bronchitis 15,190 6,3% 
3 Tonsillitis, Pharyngitis 14,659 6,1% 
4 Road traffic injury 10,469 4,3% 
5 Common cold 10,104 4,2% 
6 Trauma-all others 6,310 2,6% 
7 Nervous sstem-non-pschiatric 6,039 2,5% 
8 Malaria 5,737 2,4% 
9 Dengue Fever 5,524 2,3% 
10 Hypertension 4,169 1,7% 
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Table 69:  Common causes of Mortality for national level in 2009-2010 

 

No. Causes Number  % < 5 years 

No. % 

1 Diarrhea 99 1,6 25 3,3% 
2 Acute Respiratory Infection 219 3,6 138 18% 
3 Dengue Fever 15 0,2 1 0,1% 
4 Malaria 19 0,3 6 0,8% 
5 Other Causes 1,482 24,2 314 41% 

 
                   

Table 70: Number and percentage of low birth weight at health facilities 

 
No. Name of 

Province 

No. of birth 

by Health 

staff 

%  of 

birth 

by 

Health 

staff 

 

No. of low 

Birth 

weight 

LBW 

% of 

low 

Birth 

weight 

LBW 

1 National 
level 

60,100 35 3,378 5,6 

2 Vientiane  3,807 31,9 252 6,6 
3 Xayaboury  3,324 43,8 170 5,1 
4 Luang 

Prabang  
4,023 34,1 138 3,4 

 
          

Table 71: Number of Caesarians, Premature Birth, Still Birth & Maternal Death  

 
No. Name of 

Province 

No. of 

caesarians 

No. of 

premature 

birth 

No. of still 

birth 

No. 

Maternal 

Death 

1 National 
level 

3,520 1,299 589 47 

2 Vientiane 150 114 42 6 
3 Xayaboury  58 84 23 0 
4 Luang 

Prabang 
159 47 9 0 
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Table 72: Number and Percentage of fully Immunized Infant 

 
 

No. 

 

Name of Province 

<1 year get fully immunized 

infants 

Number % 

1 National level 51,951 32 
2 Vientiane Province 4,886 48,5 
3 Xayaboury Province 3,468 46 
4 Luangprabang Province 3,091 28 

 
 

Table 73:  Number & percentage of received Vitamin A2 and De-worming Drug 2 

 
 

No. 

 

Name of Province 

Received vit. 

A2 

Received MDZ2 

No. % No. % 

1 National level 239,251 39,7 210,123 44,9 
2 Vientiane  2,173 5 1,215 2,8 
3 Xayaboury  9,399 29,2 5,564 17,3 
4 Luang Prabang  5,635 11,9 12,453 26,4 

 
                            

Table 74: Number and coverage of first and total antenatal care in 2009-2010 

 
No. Name of Province No of ANC visits No. of 

First 

CAN  

% AN C 

coverage 

1 National level 284,056 85,636 49,9 
2 Luang Prabang 14,969 4,362 37 
3 Vientiane 22,601 6,969 58,3 
4 Xayaboury  19,891 4,525 59,7 

 
 

Table 75: Number and percentage of time of using contraceptive methods 

 
 

 

No. 

 

 

Name of 

Province 

Time of using contraceptive method 

 

Total  

% of using contraceptive 

method 

Condo

m 

Pills INJs IUUs 

1 National level 518,253 7,2 47,6 43,1 2,2 
2 Luangprabang 19,997 5,5 54 39,9 0,7 
3 Vientiane  23,608 6,2 47,2 41,9 4,8 
4 Xayaboury  46,278 1,7 51,4 46,7 0,3 

 
 

Table 76: Percentage of population in malaria risk areas protected by IBN 
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No. Name of Province No. of 

target 

population 

Average of 

Population 

Per 1 IBN 

% of 

population 

Protected by 

IBN 

1 National level 4,101,386 2,9 85,6 
2 Luangprabang 354,871 2,9 79 
3 Phongsaly 151,627 3,6 71,7 
4 Oudomxay 229,004 3,3 89,2 

 
 

Table 77: Tuberculosis (TB) prevalence & percentage of TB cases detected by DOTS 

 
No. Name of Province % of TB 

Prevalence 

Per 

100,000 

No. of  

Estimated 

TB Cases  

No. of 

Detected  

TB cases 

% of  

detected 

TB 

cases 

1 National level 53,7 3,863 3,079 79,7 
2 Luangprabang 31,3 280 126 45 
3 Vientiane  38,9 294 166 56,5 
4 Xayaboury  36,6 233 118 50,6 

 
 

Table 78: Malnutrition of under 5 years old (OPD) in 2009-2010 

 
No. Name of Province Total Under 5 years old 

  Number %   

1 National level 9,109 1,5 1,791 2,3 
2 Luangprabang 300 0,7 123 2,1 
3 Vientiane  1,699 3,7 439 7,9 
4 Xayaboury  554 1,5 115 2,9 

 

Table 79: Situation of Clean Water and HH latrine Usage (2009-2010) 

 
No Name of 

Province 

Using clean water Using household 

latrines 

  No. of 

population 

% No. of 

Household 

% 

1 National 
level 

4,673,664 76,3 522,678 50,2 

2 Luang 
Prabang 

340,955 79,8 35,068 47,7 

3 Vientiane 344,736 75,3 42,879 53,2 
4 Xayaboury  285,182 79 55,689 84 

 

6.2.4.2  Health Situation in the Village Level 

 
a) Access  to  Health  Care Facilities 
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Besides ascertaining the health care facilities and infrastructure utilized by people 
in the survey area the team also sought to gain an understanding of the 
accessibility of the facilities and the main barriers to access. The most prevalent 
problem cited for limiting accessibility was the distance between the villages and 
district town and transportation that could mainly by cars and by boat in some 
villages. The variable distances from the surveyed villages in Paktha district to the 
district hospital range from 5-50 km, villages in Pak Beng district  to the district 
hospital range from 13 km to 40 km, villages in Khob district about 25- 30 km  far 
from  district hospital and about 20-60 km from villages to district hospital in 
Xienghone district. 

 
b) The people mostly go for medical treatment    

Health-seeking behavior is an important factor to understand when analyzing the 
health of a given population. Understanding the patterns in seeking medical care 
can assist to understand the healthcare gaps or the cultural barriers for improving 
health condition. According to data obtained from the surveyed villages within 
the project people  like to use health services includes  district hospital 30%, 
following health center 20%, pharmacy 5%, village drug box 40% , Provincial 
hospital 5%. It is important to note that people go for medical treatment at 
Provincial and Central hospitals when they have severe illness and middle, major 
operations. 

 
c) The crude birth rate ( CBR) and crude death rate (CDR) 

According to the surveyed villages found that the deaths situation during the 
period one year (2009 – 2010) were differences ranged of crude death rates(CDR) 
within Mekong Pak Beng Hydropower Project  areas for example 3,8 /1000 
(CDR) in downstream villages; 3,6/1000 (CDR) in Upstream villages. However, 
the statistic shows that the crude death (CDR) were lower than National data (5,4 
per 1000).  

 

  Table 80: Crude birth rate (CBR) and crude death rate(CDR)  

 
Residence/ 

Province 

Number of 

Live births 

Number 

of deaths 

CBR 

(per 1000) 

CDR 

(per 1000) 

National   3,470 651 28,8 5,4 
Oudomxay 217 48 32 7,1 
Xayaboury  337 32 24 4,8 
Bokeo 141 28 23,4 4,7 

d) Water, Hygiene and Sanitation 

Safe drinking water is a basic need for human life. The main sources of water for 
drinking and domestic use were stream/river and gravity-fed system (Namlin) and 
Bore-well which supported by the differences donors /organization such as 
UNICEF, SIDA, Lao Red Cross EU. Interesting to note that in 23 of 25 surveyed  
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villages have access to safe drinking water that mean every villages have Namlin , 
all most families in district town have bottle drinking water. However, some 
villages have not enough water during dry season and they have to use 
stream/river for taking a bath, washing clothes. Villagers usually boil water for 
drinking if bottled water is not readily accessible. About 85% of households drink 
boiled water. 

 
Hygiene and Sanitation is an important health indicator, inadequate disposal of 
human faecal waste is related to a range of diseases such as diarrhea, cholera and 
parasitic diseases. The hygiene data was obtained from the village head and 
village health volunteer of 25 villages. Approximately 68% of households have 
latrines, while 32% have no latrines. Compared to the data from National Health 
Survey (2005) found that the percentages indicated that population within the 
project area using latrines is higher than the National data ( 50,2% )  in 2005 . 

   

 
                                 

   

              

 

e) The common causes of morbidity in the village  

According to the data collection from the village health volunteer and head of 
villages, the common causes of morbidity in the villages within Pak Beng HPP 
found were Acute watery diarrhea (30%), Respiratory Infection (22%), Malaria 
(18%), Bloody diarrhea (10%), Seasonal fluenza (8%), Conjunctivitis (6% ), 
Tuberculosis Pulmonary (4%), and Drowning (2%). 

 
f) The indicators of important health risk factors in the village 

Based on 25 surveyed villages’ information, the most-recent important health risk 
factors in Pak Beng HPP were found that smoking and alcohol were high health 
risk factors, followed Rice/food deficiency and poor sanitation were medium 

Figure 54: Gravity-Fed Water Supply System (Namlin)                                        
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factors and limited to health care facilities, UXO, poor drinking water and poor 
living condition were low health risk factors in some villages. 

 

g) Current Preventative Health Care Programs 

There are preventative health care programs in place in the project area which are 
being implemented. The mobile vaccination team supported by GAVI and 
UNICEF and running by Health Center (HC) and District Health Office (DHO)  
which provide vaccinations  BCG, DPT, Polio, Measles and Hepatitis B, Tetanus 
(TT) to children and pregnant women. The vaccination is provided approximately 
four times per year in the survey villages. In addition, Mother and Child Health 
(MCH) at the Health Centre (HC) and District Hospital also provide antenatal- 
postnatal care. The anti-malaria programs which are a national program 
implementing preventative measures on a national basis. Villagers are provided 
with long-lasting impregnated mosquito bed net at a nominal price which is 
supported by Global fund from 2005 – 2010. 

 
The Family Planning project is ongoing project in this area. It operation based on 
the national program focused on family planning services and providing 
contraceptives to the fertility women in the villages ( supported by UNFPA ) and 
other projects such as, TB control, HIV/AIDS control, Food security, Water 
supply and Latrines etc. ( supported by DHO, PHO, Lao Red Cross ( LRC ), 
SIDA. For all of the above programs, the limitation is on the financial and human 
resources level. Each program requires ongoing access to scarce health care funds 
in order to make long - term impact on health status of local villages. 

 
5.3 Identification of Potential Areas of Impact  

  
The second step in the Health Impact Assessment (HIA) involved identification of 
potential Area of Impact (PAIs). For the purposes of this HIA, PAIs either 
represent the defined geographical area (e.g. villages close to the construction site) 
where impacts related to the project could be expected to occur or receptor group 
(e.g. camp followers). PAIs identified for the Pak Beng HPP are as follows: 
Villages nearby the construction site; villages near the reservoir site; villages 
along transport routes; resettlement villages/households; construction camps; 
vulnerable groups ( Children<5 years, pregnant women, handicapped persons, 
very poor persons/families and camp followers. Each of the potential area impact 
is described in the following matrix. 

 
 

Potential impact areas 

 

 

Description 

Villages nearby the 
construction site 

Villages vicinity of the construction area located in 
closer area of construction site with rudimentary 
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Potential impact areas 

 

 

Description 

accommodation and basic living conditions. During 
the construction activities of the project there may 
have adverse effect on health and may be  an 
increased risk of accidents  

Villages near  in the 
reservoir site 

Villages are located in the upstream area will be 
reservoir area and may have adverse effects on the 
physical safety of local population. 
The creation of the reservoir in the study will be 
changed some of the local patterns. Locals not used 
to the new situation may be at risk. For example 
water will be deeper in certain areas, or have 
different currents. 

Villages along transport 
routes 

The project will result in a significant increase in the 
amount of vehicular traffic and dust on project 
roads. Project road will be used for transport of 
construction equipment and workers to the 
construction site during construction phases and 
operation phase. 

Resettlement villages 
/Households 

Approximately   villages (   households located in 
the reservoir area requires resettlement. Villagers 
have affected from the Project may potential to have 
health problems includes: Neuvous system – 
psychiatric, Communicable disease outbreak etc. 

 
construction camps 

 
Construction camps will be required for construction 
site during construction phase (3000 – 5000 worker) 
and technician staff, experts amount…….  May 
have working accident, infectious diseases epidemic 
and Environmental- occupational health problems. 

Vulnerable subsectors 
of the community  
 

Within the villages potentially impacted by the 
project, a subsector of the population is likely to be 
particularly vulnerable to health impact. especially 
vulnerable group are children <5 years of age, 
elderly people, poorer  people and handicapped 
people 

Camp followers There is a likelihood that large numbers of the 
workforces’ families will co-locate to be in the same 
geographical area as the working spouse. 
Experience from other infrastructure project in Lao 
PDR also suggests that large numbers of vendors 
selling food and entertainment services will attempt 
to locate in the vicinity of construction camps.  
 

Villages in the upstream 
and downstream  areas 

During construction phase and Operation phase the 
villagers in the upstream and downstream villages 
may potentially affected to their health due to many 
changes including:  An accident, Outbreak of 
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Potential impact areas 

 

 

Description 

diseases, Increasing of HIV and STIs cases and 
Environmental health conditions. 

 

6.2.5 Tourism  

6.2.5.1  Introduction & Objective 

Since the GMS tourism in this zone is based on Mekong Waterway tourism. The 
tourism industry here is considered one of the important issues related to the 
development of Pak Beng Hydropower Dams on the Mekong River mainstream. This 
interim report on tourism impact assessment study of the Pak Beng HPP is prepared 
by Mr Suchat Sailamai, a tourism specialist, with the main aims to: 

 
o Present the existing tourism conditions in the project sites and relating areas.  
o Propose the study approach and work plan for draft final report. 

 

6.2.5.2  Scope and Approach 

Study areas and approach for tourism assessment are as follows: 
 

 Pak Beng HPP and its related sites and surrounding based on administrative 
boundaries which include two districts, Pak Beng and Xiengkhone - the 
provincial territory of two provinces, Oudomxay and Xayaboury. 

 
 Further upstream from Chiang Khong (Chiang Rai Province of Thailand) 

and Houay Xay (bokeo Province of La PDR) has also been visited and 
included in the study to understand the existing tourism system from the 
dam site to Pak Tha District, and downstream from the Dam to Hongsa 
District of Lao PDR.  

 
 According to the criterion of technical guidelines for investigating tourism 

resources, this study has been classified the tourism resources into four 
types - natural, archaeology/historical, cultural, entertainment and 
manmade. 

 
It should be noted that the study has carried a number of field surveys and literature 
reviews. Relevant data available from various authorities both from the central and 
provincial provinces has been collected. In addition, intensive surveys to gain insight 
data and information concerning the project activities and their potential impacts have 
been performed.  
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Following the tract of field survey and data collection; data processing and analysis, 
interpretation is in progress. Synthesis, report writing, integration and assessment of 
impacts are also underway.  

 

6.2.5.3  Analysis of Tourism Condition Related to Pak Beng HPP  

A) Provincial Tourism Situation of Oudomxay 

Oudomxay's proximity to China has brought the province rapid economic growth 
and infrastructure developments, including good road access to the provincial 
capital, Xay District. 
 
The existing tourist sites include ethnic group villages, waterfalls, hot spring, and 
Lao Loum temples as discussed below: 
 
 Oudomxay has some 23 ethnic groups mainly Hmong, Ekor (Akha) and 

Khamu. Adventurous eco-tourism tours can be arranged from village to village 
with travel either by ox cart or on foot.  

 Tad Lak Sip Et Waterfall at Km 11 in Muang Xay District. 

 Hot springs and temples at La District.  

 Phouxay Mountain is among some of the outstanding natural scenery worth 

visiting when in the area. 

 Mekong River tourism in Pak Beng District. 
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Table 81: Summary of Economic and Tourism Prospects of Districts in the Oudomxay 

Province  

 
 

B) Provincial Tourism Situation of Pak Beng 

The tourism system in the Pak Beng HPP area is part of the Northern Lao tourism 
system where can be connected mainly by tourists of three countries which includes 
Lao PDR, Thailand and China. The Mekong River in this zone plays major role and 
basically be divided into two types: 

 
 Type 1: Tourism Linkage between Houay Xay (Capital Bokeo Province) and 

Luang Prabang of Lao PDR - in this part Houay Xay is the main international 
tourist pier for waterway tourism from China and Thailand to Luang Prabang of 
Lao PDR. The survey found that everyday there are 150 speedboats (maximum 
capacity 6 persons/boat) and 10 slow boats (maximum capacity 50-100 
persons/boat) serve tourists along this route. The cost for slow boat per person is 
100,000 kips from Hoay Xay to Pak Beng and another 100,000 kips from Pak 
Beng to Luang Prabang, with each took 6-8 hours. Each boat carries some 50 to 
100 passengers (depending upon size of boat), mostly backpackers. 
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Figure 55: Speed and Slow Boats 

 

 Type 2: Spot Tourism – a combination of overland tourism from Mouang Xay of 
Oudomxay to Pak Beng for tour on the Mekong River. 
 
 

 

 

Figure 56: The Tourism System in Pak Beng HPP Area 
 
 
 

Pak Beng sits midway between Huay Xai and Luang Prabang. As the Mekong was 
once the only major transport route in the country, Pak Beng developed as an 
overnight stop for both cargo and passenger ferries. As this route down the Mekong 

  

Mekong 

River 

Speed Boat Slow Boat 

http://www.travelfish.org/location/laos/northern_laos/bokeo/huay_xai
http://www.travelfish.org/location/laos/northern_laos/luang_prabang/luang_prabang
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is so spectacular, it remains a popular transport route, and Pak Beng is flourishing. 
The Pak Beng is connected by a sealed road with Oudomxai along the Nam Beng 
River. The town is a major stop for the boats traveling from Luangprabang to Huay 
Xay; the slow boats which run between Huay Xay and Luang Prabang over a period 
of two days spend the night moored in Pak Beng. 
 
There are several small guesthouses that usually have attached restaurants, a sauna, 
and many local hilltribes living close by. Groceries can be purchased for when you 
want to continue down the Mekong. The Pak Beng has its main road paved in 2005, 
also just completed its hydroelectric station down river. Before then all facilities 
and houses had their own electrical generators if any electricity at all. Many 
backpackers expect quiet evenings there, as most places close by 10 p.m. There is a 
small temple found in the hills not far from the village. It is a very quaint example 
of a Buddhist temple from the former Lanna Kingdom. Many of the old temples had 
been destroyed during wars with the Thai Kingdom 300 years before. 

 
C) Administrative Area of Tourism 

Pak Beng HPP is located in the administrative boundary of Pak Beng District and 
Hongsa District, Oudomxay and Xayaboury provinces, which is situated in the both 
sides of the Mekong. At present, Pak Beng and Hongsa are considered as interesting 
place among tourists due to its location being inside the river tourism route. Hongsa 
and Muang Ngeun District are considered as border linkage with Thailand by Houai 
Kon-Muang Ngeun, Thai- Lao border checkpoint.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 57: Pak Beng Town and Tourist Center 
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http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oudomxai
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Luang_Prabang
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D) Tourism Attraction  

 
According to the Mekong Lancang River Tourism Planning Study by ADB, the study 
area is in the segment number 2 starts from Huay Xay to Savannakhet Province. 
Segment 2 circuits requires development of tour operations, river channel upgrading, 
provision of better navigation aids, shoreline improvement and establishments of 
limits to tourism flow-through.  Tourism development in this segment recently 
opened the borders to general tourism traffic from Thailand into Laos. The Density 
tourism flow between Huay Xay and Luang Prabang by speed boat made the tourism 
cross by land and by boat via Pak Beng. Louang Prabang is the main tourism 
destination in this region.  

 
Based on the Mekong River Cruising study of TAT (1997), the Mekong River in this 
section runs constitutes mostly in Laos border. The existing development were for 
accommodating both intra GMS and international tourists. The Mekong and its 
tourists attractions and motivation, Mekong is the mountainous topography, the rich 
of biodiversity area and the represents an attractive tourism development opportunity, 
these why the study area where the river becomes navigable.  

 
E) Tourism Market 

 
According to the 2009 Statistical Report on Tourism in Laos, the number of tourists 
arrival to Xayaboury was 23,061 persons while to Oudomxay in the same year was 
107,419 persons. From the past statistical records of 8 years showed that the numbers 
of international tourists was relatively high increasing rate with average growth rate 
of 25.57 % per year (see Table and Graph below).   

 

  Table 82: Number of tourists of Oudomxay & Xayaboury in 2002-2009 

 

Year Oudomxay Xayaboury Total Growth Rate (%) 

2002 36000 10840 46840 - 
2003 23911 6728 30639 -34.59 
2004 54695 16005 70700 130.75 
2005 54721 15914 70635 -0.09 
2006 43400 14266 57666 -18.36 
2007 76970 19751 96721 67.73 
2008 101761 23043 124804 29.04 
2009 107419 23061 130480 4.55 

 Source : 2009 Lao Statistical report on Tourism 
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Figure 0-58: Trend of Tourists in Oudomxay and Xayaboury 
 

 

 

 

Figure 59: Trend of Tourists in Oudomxay and Xayaboury 
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7. ASSESSMENT OP ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT 
 

7.1 Approach and Methodology in Impact Assessment 

7.1.1 Introduction  

 
The objective of this chapter is to describe the approach and methodology used for the 
identification and assessment of significant impacts that may result from the 
development stages of the Mekong Pak Beng HPP.  
 
It addresses the EIA scoping process, the limits of the Study Area, the impact 
identification matrix, and the terms Magnitude, Importance and Significance.  
 
Finally the chapter identifies the key potential (negative and positive) physical, 
biological and social impacts, predicts their magnitude and importance, assesses their 
significance, and recommends feasible mitigation where required. 
 
Project construction and operation may result in both direct and indirect impacts on the 
foregoing list of potential impacts. An example of indirect project impacts would 
include induced population growth which could result in increased pressure on local 
resource use such as the fishery, agriculture, forestry and non-timber forest products 
(NTFP). In addition to impacts of the main project, the project’s switchyard, 
transmission line, and access roads in detail will also permanently affect land and 
resource use. 
 
This EIA does not cover impacts of transmission lines or access roads as these are to be 
covered in separate Initial Environmental Examinations (IEEs) or Environmental 
Impact Assessment (EIA), as required by the MONRE. 

 

 7.1.2 Impact Area and Potential E&S Impacts 

 

In Chapter 1 we have addressed three layers of impacts that may occur due to the 
development of the Mekong Pak Beng HPP, they included: 

 Global warming (Layer 3) 
 Country and region (Layer 2) 
 Project area (Layer1) 

 
 

For impact assessment, Fig.7-1 below elaborates impact area and key E&S issues to be 
used for environmental assessment for the project. 
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             IMPACT AREA       KEY E&S IMPACTS  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         Source: Dr Montri (2011) 

 

Figure 60: Identification of Impact Area and Key E&S Impacts 
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7.1.3 Identification of Alternatives & Impact Avoidance 

 
a) Selection of Main Dam Site and Water Retention Level 

 
The MOU for all five cascade stations on the Mekong River in Laos had been signed at 
the end of 2007. When the investigation and design were fully conducted for these 
cascade stations, GOL entrusted CNR in August 2008 to re-plan the water level of the 
five cascade stations (Pak Beng, Luang Prabang, Xayabouly, Pak Lay and Sanakham) 
on the Mekong River in Laos with a view to coordinating their water levels. After 
overall comparison of landform, geological conditions, hydraulic layout, resettlement, 
local environment and other relative factors, the upper dam site is obviously superior to 
lower dam site and thus recommended as the representative dam site for the project. In 
addition, the powerhouse scheme on L/B is the representative scheme for the project 
complex and  Full Supply Water Level of the Pak Beng Mekong Mainstream 
Hydropower project had been decided shall be equal to or not over 340 m asl. 

 
Until 2009/2010, careful engineering, social/environment and economics related to: 
topographical and geological conditions of the dam site; rational use of hydropower 
resources; improvement of navigation conditions; reservoir inundation loss; 
requirements for environmental protection; project’s regulating performance; 
hydropower energy; and economic parameters, the selected normal water level for the 
Mekong Pak Beng Hydropower Project is optimized at 340 masl. 

 
b) No Build Alternative 

 
Under the No Build alternative, existing conditions would be maintained.  The No 
Build Alternative would not require any displacements or relocations and, thus, would 
not result in any direct or indirect impacts to the study area. It is believed that the 
absence and/or very limited budget for fishery development and water resource 
development on the Mekong mainstream including environmental management and 
awareness in this zone are expected based on No Build Alternative, since the existing 
fish and environmental quality in this zone are potentially degraded even with no 
development projects because of population increase and limited management capacity 
of concerned agencies. 

 

7.1.4 Methodology in Assessing Impact 

a) Scoping 

 
While Initial scoping was done during the IEE the Biophysical and Social Team leaders 
conducted additional detailed project and discipline specific scoping sessions with their 
respective teams and stakeholders. The objective of this scoping was to develop 
Discipline specific TORs, work plans, methodologies and schedules for the discipline 
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specialist’s data collection activities and studies. This included identification of the 
specific type of information required for the impact assessment work.  
 
All discipline specific time frames matched the overall time frame provided for the 
specialists input to the data collection, analysis, assessment, and reporting activities in 
the overall Project Work Plan and time frame. 

 
Preparation for Participatory Stakeholder Consultation was initiated by the designated 
NCG specialist during the Preparation Phase of the EIA. The first step was to prepare a 
project specific consultation program and participant specific materials. The 
participatory consultation process was designed to verify the validity of the proposed 
scope and approach to the EIA. Participants included representatives of the potentially 
affected people in the project area, NGO’s, Government agencies responsible for the 
environmental approvals of the project and agencies that were requested to provide 
environmental and social baseline information. Feedback obtained during the 
consultations was recorded and summarized for inclusion in the EIA. Relevant 
feedback obtained was used to adjust the scope, approach and focus of the EIA to meet 
relevant National and International guidelines. 

 
b) Identification of Potential Environmental and Social Effects  

 
This section of the EIA describes the methodology used by the interdisciplinary 
Mekong Pak Beng EIA study team to screen the project for potential physical 
biological and socio-cultural impacts that may occur during the pre-construction, 
construction and operation phases of the project.  

 
The environmental and socio-cultural impact identification matrix was used during 
initial project scoping and consultations at the village level, to identify potential 
cause/effect (C/E) relationships that could result in environmental and socio-cultural 
(E&SC) impacts during the construction and operation of the proposed HPP. The 
matrix is a valuable tool as it provides a clear, systematic, rigorous and effective 
method of screening the project for potential cause / effect relationships that could 
result in significant environmental impacts.  

 
While a matrix is sometimes developed and used to do a preliminary characterization 
of C/E relationships (according to a specific legend in the matrix), the present study 
uses the matrix simply to identify potentially significant cause effect (C/E) 
relationships between project components / activities and various key physical, 
biological and socio cultural components. It serves as check list for the identification 
and subsequent assessment of potential project impacts.  

 
The top rows of the matrix identify the principal project components and activities which 
are known to have had potentially significant environmental impacts in past projects.  
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The left hand columns of the matrix provide a checklist of the principal physical, 
biological and socio cultural components of the environment that may be affected by 
project construction and operation.  

 
Cause/effect relationships and potential impacts that may result from project 
infrastructures or activities affecting environmental components, are indicated with an (X) 
in the body of the matrix. Blanks in the body of the matrix indicate there is no likelihood 
of a significant cause / effect relationship or impact. A (G) in the matrix indicated the 
possibility of a gender specific impact. 

 
The cause effect relationships and impacts which are most likely to result from project 
components or activities affecting specific environmental components are identified with 
an (X) in the matrix.  
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Fig. 7-2: General Impact Matrix for Local Project Area  

 

a)  Specific Impact Responding to Each Impact Area 
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Besides general matrix (Matrix 7-2), the impact assessment by impact area – Global, 

Country and region, Construction/resettlement/ quarry sites, Upstream and catchment 

area, and Downstream area will also be performed by addressing type, intensity, 
duration and significance as can be seen in Figure 61. 
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                   Figure 61: Impact Assessment for Specific Impact Area 

 

 
 Type:  relates to the positive  or negative  nature of impacts 
 

 Severity:  the extent of an impact is assessed by considering the proportion of the 
area within which the impact is likely to occur and whether positive benefits or 
negative impacts will impact many people or relatively few (i.e. only a small 
number of individuals or households). Using this basis these impacts are 
categorized as Low - meaning the influence area extends to individuals/ household, 
Medium - meaning the influence area extends to a small number of households and 
High - meaning that the influence area extends to large area or a full village.  

 

 Duration:  is assessed by whether positive benefits or negative impacts will be 
short term (less than one year), medium term (2-6 years) or long term (more than 
6 years); 

 
 Significance:  significance is the overall measurement of an impact and is 

determined using the factors above. More specifically Significance is determined 
by the levels of Severity, Duration, and the Ability to adapt prediction. In 
addition, the Significance is considered either Negative (adverse) or Positive 
(beneficial). The level of Significance can be low, medium or high. 

 
Using the methodology of this study, the most negative or adverse impact possible 
could be described like this, ‘Overall this is a negative type impact of high 
Significance’; the most positive or beneficial impact possible could be described in this 
way, ‘Overall this is a positive type impact of high Significance’. 
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b) Predicting the Magnitude of Environmental Effects/Changes 

 
Identification of potential environmental effects is done in the scoping phase of the 
impact assessment. Impact prediction involves estimation of the magnitude (size or 
extent) of the anticipated change in environmental components parameters and 
processes affected by the project (effect). This requires the participation of 
environmental specialists and the use of specialised protocols techniques and tools.  

  

The magnitude of a change is subject to measurement (once it has occurred) and while 
scientific study can often provide a quantitative prediction of the size, degree or scale 
of change anticipated; in many cases it is only possible to make relative estimates of 
the magnitude of anticipated changes based on past projects.  

 

 
c) Evaluating the Importance of Environmental Effects/Changes 

 
Impact assessment is not a strictly objective endeavour. In addition to predicting the 
magnitude of potential effects an impact assessment must determine their significance.  
 
To do this EIA must consider the relative importance or value stakeholders assign to 
the predicted environmental effects. This requires integrating a value judgement into 
impact assessment.  
   
Value systems that are used to judge the relative importance of predicted effects 
include: ecological, (critical vs other habitat, bio-diversity, sustainability) economic 
(monetary), and social / legal (aesthetic, cultural or compliance considerations). 
   
Whatever the approach to determining the relative importance of a predicted effect, it is 
critical that it be determined explicitly because in the event this is not done all effects 
will, by default; assume the same level of importance and this is never appropriate in 
an EIA.  

 
 

d) Assessing the Significance of Environmental Impacts 

 
The significance of an impact then is a function of the magnitude and relative 
importance of the predicted change in an environmental component. In order to assess 
the significance of a potential impact the impact assessor must consider and integrate 
both, the predicted magnitude as determined by the discipline specialist and the relative 
importance of the effect as determined by appropriate value systems.  

e) The Methodology for Assessing Impact Significance 

 
Serious guidelines for Impact assessment, including those proposed by MONRE, ADB, 
World Bank, IUCN and the “Equator Principles, require: 1) explicit and transparent 
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identification of a project’s potential physical biological and social effects, 2) analysis 
of the Magnitude and Importance of the anticipated effects and 3) an assessment of 
their SIGNIFICANCE and 4) recommendation of feasible and cost effective mitigation, 
compensation and enhancement measures. 

  
The methodology outlined below, and implemented in the following Impact 
Assessment sections fulfills these objectives and has proven effective in many previous 
EIA’s for several important reasons: 
 
1) The methodology provides a common, systematic and rigorous frame-work that 

enhances the effectiveness of the many individual discipline specialists 
participating in the Impact Assessment each of whom has a different approach, and 
perspective and contributes different data. 

 
2) The methodology ensures a thoughtful, systematic, rigorous and transparent 

identification of potential project effects and an analysis of their Magnitude and 
Importance. 

 
3) Most importantly the methodology provides decision makers with a clear and 

concise Assessment of Impact Significance and identifies required mitigation and 
costs. 

 
Identifies and briefly describes any additional mitigation enhancement, compensation or 
institutional measures that are not included in the project description but that will be cost 
effective and are to be developed and included in the EMMP / SMMP. 

 

7.2 Global Impact 
 

7.2.1  Concern 
 
Similar to that addressed in the SIA report, there are a number of researches and studies 
that indicated alternative ways to help reduction in global warming. These include:  

 Take good care of forest that the CO2 can be eaten up by trees. If a country fosters 
the growth of its forests and does not allow them to be cut down indiscriminately, 
global warming will be slowed down. 

 Next one is energy efficiency, when less energy is used; the less global warming has 
a chance to take hold.  
 

 Alternative sources of energy emit little or no greenhouse gases. Using them will 
help curb global warming. Hydro-power, solar energy, and windmills can be used to 
take the place of burning gas, or coal for electricity.  

The Mekong Pak Beng HPP is the run-off-river project that will inundate very few 
forests area but required relocation/resettlement of some riparian villages. It seems to 
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support less global warming from replacing of fossil fueled in Thailand where heavily 
depend on natural gas/lignite fired power plants. 

 
Matrix 7-1: Impact Assessment for Global Level 
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Less global 

warming 

           

Slower depletion of 

fossil fuels    

           

 

7.2.2 Context 

The Mekong Pak Beng HPP planned to export electricity to Thailand where Thailand’s 
power generation is mostly based on fossil fuels with natural gas and lignite 
contributed more than 50% of total electricity generation. The economy’s electricity 
generation is projected increasing annually at 5.5 percent, from 111 TWh (or 
equivalent to 1012 watts) in 2002 to 504 TWh in 2030, less than half the growth rate of 
14.1 percent observed before the financial crisis in 1997.   
 
Thailand’s total CO2 emissions from the energy sector are projected to increase from 
193 million tons of CO2 in 2002 to 734 million tons of CO2 in 2030.  The electricity 
sector will be the major contributor accounting for 40 percent of total CO2 emissions in 
2030, or 294 million tons CO2. Thailand has agreement to import hydropower 
electricity from Lao PDR in the amount of 7,000 MW by 2020. The Mekong Pak Beng 
HPP is expected to sell 90% electricity produced to Thailand (750 MW or more) to 
Thailand. 

Approximately 2,686,575.82 tons of carbon predicted as avoided emissions coming 
from hydro-generated electricity of the Mekong Pak Beng HPP 

7.2.3 Impact Assessment 

The less global warming and slower depletion of fossil fuels are potential benefits 
expected to be created from the Mekong Pak Beng HPP. 
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The replacement of approximately 912 MW of hydropower electricity to the existing 
high exploitation fossil fuel power plant (CO2 emission saving of 2,686,575.82 tons) is 
predicted medium significant in the long run. 

Pak Beng avoided emissions = (Pak Beng Avoided emission x Pak Beng Capacity)/ 
                                                                    Pak Beng Power capacity 
 

7.2.4 Recommendation 

In economic analysis of project benefit/cost analysis, the benefit stream of the project 
should include the benefit from global warming from less emission of approximately 
2,686,575.82 tons of CO2 with the rate of about 15 Euro per ton carbon. 

 

7.3 Country and Region 
 

7.3.1 Concern 
 

At the country level, the creation of Mekong Pak Beng HPP may support the country 
and regional development. These positive impacts of power development include rural 
electrification and sub regional inter-connected grid, employment and income from 
economic activities generated.  

In contrast, the negative impacts are concerned with loss of 1,770 tons of agricultural 
production of the fertile lowland rice farming area to be inundated and cumulative and 
trans-boundary impacts from a number of cascaded hydropower on the Mekong 
mainstream to be developed in other locations and from a downstream bio-physical 
changes of the Mekong River compared to the case of without the projects.  

One important issue is about the benefit sharing from project benefits. It includes the 
economic growth and the reduction of poverty if the support systems on these issues 
are well organized and focused. 

7.5.2 Context 

For rural electrification and development of regional power grid, it needs more supply 
of power for sub-regional development in the GMS. For rural electrification, in the next 
few years, approximately 1,150 MW will be exported to Thailand and Vietnam and 227 
MW for domestic supply. The GOL has achieved for electrification at approximately 
70 percent of households since last year (2010) and targeted to reach 80 percent by 
2015, and 90 percent by 2020.  

In regard to country and regional economy, the inflow of Foreign Direct Investment 
(FDI) during the construction stage including foreign exchange earnings from 
hydropower during the operation phase will be supported the economic development in 
Lao PDR and neighboring countries. Since a number of employment and purchases of 
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construction materials will be created. The Mekong Pak Beng HPP direct investment to 
Lao PDR will be about 2,150 US $. 

It is noted that the side impact from high demand of labor forces and construction 
materials may lead to the rising rate of wage including the prices of construction 
materials.  

7.5.3 Impact Assessment 

Hydropower development that supports rural electrification and sub-regional inter-
connected power grid are considered positive impacts with medium severity and ability 
to adapt. The duration is predicted medium to long term. Overall this is a positive 

impact of Medium Significance. 

Matrix 7-2:- Impact Assessment for Country/Region Level 
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• Rural 

electrification  

           

• Regional power 

grid 

           

• Foreign direct 

investment 

           
• Employment and 

income 

           

• Agricultural 

output 

           

• Cumulative 

impact  

           

• Trans-boundary 

impact 

           

• Benefit sharing   

         

 

 

With regard to Foreign Direct Investment (FDI)/employment and income, they are 
positive to the developing countries. The intensity is predicted medium in the medium 
to long term period. The ability to adapt is predicted medium. For significance, it is 
predicted high since Lao PDR is still depending not on his owned capacity but on the 
assistance of out-source supports. The earning of foreign exchange will enable the 
country to better prospects. 
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If with the project, this amount of rice is expected to be lost. When addressed 
cumulative and trans-boundary impacts, all are in a long term perspective with intensity 
and ability to adapt. The significance is finally predicted as major.  

 

It is not clear on the issue of benefit sharing it may be the policy process of the GOL 
that is predicted medium with low to medium ability to adapt because of many reasons 
such as limited low land fertile area, and some external factors of political and 
environmental and social policies in each country. 
 

7.5.4  Recommendation 
 
Based on above assessment, we can draw recommendations for country and region as 
follows: 

 The rural electrification and development of regional power grid are required to be 
developed continuously since it greatly helps the region stronger interns of power 
security and income generation. It is expected that the Lao people standard of living 
can be improved from firmed power supply and higher per capita use of electricity 
from hydropower rather than fossil fuel. 
 

 The electricity interconnection with either Lao PDR, Cambodia, and Viet Nam, 
through the regional initiatives; of which a number of hurdles still need to be 
overcome such as: lack of transmission facilities affecting transfers, regulatory 
protocols, cross-border tariffs, etc.. These gaps need to be filled among the Lower 
Mekong River countries.    

 
 The inflow of FDI to Lao PDR and the region will surely generate substantial 

foreign exchange reserves to Lao PDR that beneficial to the macroeconomic status. 
The flow of foreign exchange is likely to have side effects on the some macro 
economic variables in Lao PDR, such as higher  prices of labor, goods and services 
including the currency exchange rate, this will need the for country to carefully 
manage such avoid such side-effects on  the economy. 

 
 Since there will be less low land fertile area, the GOL require to concentrate on the 

improvement of the agricultural productivity of land remaining to secure food for 
rural inhabitants. This can be arranged to comprehensive agricultural research and 
development. 

 
 In the construction phase, as the labor force requirement is considered large number 

of 3,838 people, this is a good chance for the Mekong Pak Beng HPP to give 
priority to Lao people to be hired as laborer (especially those are directly affected 

due to inundation) including the local sub-contractors.  
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 There will be a need to conduct the “cumulative and trans-boundary impact 
assessment CIA/TBIA” in a separate one covering areas from China down to 
Mekong delta in Vietnam. The study will use for regional consultation for the 
project by addressing the regional perspective of Mekong mainstream development. 

 The benefits of the project may include electricity, irrigation, navigation, tourism 
and especially upstream fishery management. Since large volume of project benefits 
will be occurred after commissioning, the country benefit sharing mechanism should 
be set up as well. At the minimum, the project affected people should receive 
benefits to make their life better off. 

 

7.4 Construction/Resettlement and Quarry Areas 

 
In addition to transmission lines and access roads (these to be addressed in the 
separate IEE/EIA reports), the construction of the Mekong Pak Beng HPP cover key 
locations including: main construction area (coffer and main dams, work camps, 
fish pass, navigation lock, etc), resettlement and relocation sites, and quarry sites. 
As mentioned earlier, the construction activities surely create disturbance to 
surroundings including exposure to unnatural risks. Approximately 3,000 to 4,000 
of workforce will be demanding in five years period of construction. The expected 
issues related to project construction activities in the construction resettlement, and 
quarry areas will include: Air quality, Noise, Water quality, and other bio-physical 
issues as tabulated in Matrix 7-3. 

 

 All potential impacts/risks are in short to medium period during construction accepted 
geology and seismicity that consider longer term. 
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Matrix 7-3: Impact Assessment for Construction/Resettlement and Quarry Areas 
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 Air quality    

         

 Noise   

         

 Water quality   

         

 Land and soil   
         

 Solid waste   
         

 Sewage/waste water   

         

 Health   

         

 Geology/seismicity   

         

 
Assessments of each aspect are conducted and presented in Sections 7.4.1 to 7.4.7 
herein. 

 
7.4.1 Air Quality  

 

7.4.1.1 Construction Phase 

 
a) Concern 

 
Impacts on air quality will mainly occur during the construction of the proposed project. 
The principal impacts on air quality during the construction will mainly be associated 
with ambient dust emissions from earth work activities, such as the moving of earth 
materials, and the construction of the dam site, switchyard, roads and other related 
facilities. Fugitive or ambient dust emissions may also arise from stockpiling of 
materials, such as topsoil and spoils. Other point sources of air pollution may come 
from several sources including compressors, electricity generators, a stone and rock 
crushing plant and cement or concrete mixing plants. 

 
The blowing dust from construction sites usually consists of suspended particulates with diameters 
of < 2 μm, 2~10 μm, and > 10 μm. But the most danger to human health is the dust with a diameter 
of less than < 2 μm as it can go into the lower part of human lung system. Also, matter of bigger 
size is less dangerous because its weight causes it to settles to the earth more quickly. Temporary 
stock piles of earth are often a significant source of dust. With the conditions of wind speed of 
3m/s or greater, dry weather and no environmental protection measures, daily average TSP at 150 
m downwind of the earth pile can reach 0.49 mg/m3 

b) Context 
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During the construction, a large temporary and a smaller permanent land occupation 
will begin. The rock excavation is needed and these activities will require drilling, 
blasting and crushing, and may need to be transported to the construction site.   

 
 

There will be exhaust gases from diesel electric generators, vehicle engines and other 
construction machinery; mainly hydrocarbons (HC), carbon monoxide (CO) and 
nitrogen monoxide (NO) and particulate matter (PM) will be generated. The toxic gases 
will affect the workers directly involved in the labor on the construction site.  
 
Lao PDR National Environmental Standard No. 2734/PM-WREA for ambient air 
quality and exhaust emissions from new and old vehicles is shown in the Tables 81 to 

82. 

 
Table 83: National Standard for Ambient Air Quality 

 

 

Parameter 

 

Symbol 

Average Times 

Hours 1 month 1 

year 1 8 24 

Carbon Monoxide CO 30 10.26    
Nitrogen Dioxide NO2 0.32 -    
Sulphur Dioxide SO2 0.78 - 0.30  0.10 
Total Suspended 
Particle 

TSP   0.33  0.10 

 
 

Table 84: Emissions Standard for New Vehicle 

 

 

Type of 

Vehicle 

Standards 

Particulate 

Matter 

(PM), mg/Km 

Nitrogen 

Oxide 

(NO), mg/Km 

Hydrocarbon 

(HC), mg/Km 

Carbon Monoxide 

(CO), mg/Km 

Gasoline - 150 200 2300 
Diesel 50 500 - 640 
 
 

Table 85: Emissions Standard for New Vehicles 

 

Type of Vehicle Smoke, SHU Equipment Measuring Technique 
 
Diesel Engines 

50% Filter System Measure while parking the car at load 
by quick acceleration the engine to 
maximum rpm 

45% Opacity 
System 

40% Filter System Measuring while the car steadily 
running on roller at 60% of 35% Opacity 
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System maximum power rpm 
 
 

The Mekong Pak Beng HPP is located on the main stream of the Mekong River. The 
dam site is approximately 14 km upstream from Pak Beng County and about 157 km 
from Muang Xai, the capital of Odomxai Province which is 575 km by road from 
Vientiane and 112 km from the border with China. The potential and magnitude of 
impact of dust emissions generated by the project on the physical environment and 
human health will depend on type and time as well as areas of exposure. But the impact 
will be temporary and for a short period.  

 
c) Impact Assessment 

 
Dust generation at the construction site may have significant impacts on human health, 
especially for workers in the area, thus adoption of the good practices for the 
construction are necessary and appropriate mitigation measures to suppress dust 
emissions need to be in place to limit dust generation during construction for all 
subproject activities including the washing of roads and trucks. It is recommended that 
water trucks need to be used to wet the roads, according to a daily schedule and taking 
into consideration weather conditions. When construction takes places during dry and 
windy days, water will be sprayed on earth piles and exposed surfaces to suppress dust 
regularly. The frequency and schedule of water spray needs to be established according 
to the site and location of sub-activities. A regular program for washing roads on the 
left and right bank also needs to be established. Aggregate preparation and storage 
areas and concrete mixing plants should be located away from the nearest residential 
area and downwind of the prevailing wind. If necessary, dust suppression equipment 
needs to be installed in stone crushing and concrete-mixing plants. Proper maintenance 
of vehicles and diesel equipment, and avoidance of unnecessary running of vehicle and 
equipment engines will also result in reduction of gas and dust emissions. Regular field 
inspections will be conducted by the contractor’s onsite environmental and local 
government officer. Records of public complaints need to be established.  In case of 
violations or community complaints about dust and smoke pollution, the contractors 
will be ordered to take corrective actions within a required amount of time. 

 
 Magnitude and Importance of Impact 

 

The main impact to air quality during construction will be from increased dust 
levels from construction machinery, tunnel construction, rock blasting, foundation 
excavation, cement mixing, and road construction. The construction activity will 
generate airborne dust as well as NOx, SOx and particulate matter. 

 

 Significance 
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Road dust from transport and wind generated dust from project areas may lead to 
impacts on crops, animals, villages and houses located nearby. Due to the fact that 
few people live close to the construction sites, the impact is considered as limited. 
 
During operation the air pollution is expected to be very limited, and the main 
source will be vehicle emissions and dust from traffic on unpaved roads. In 
addition there might be some dust from construction sites before they are properly 
re-vegetated. 

 

d) Recommendations 

  
To mitigate dust problems, the traffic on access and service roads should be regulated, 
in order to minimise the air pollution. The access road from the quarry site to the dam 
by means of passing through Pak Beng town should be avoided. The 8.5 km access 
road including new access and upgrading existing road has been proposed and other 
sections of the service roads in the vicinity of permanent houses should also be 
considered gravel paved. Water should be sprayed on the service roads and 
construction sites, during hot and dry periods at least twice a day. To avoid and 
mitigate annoyance from dust and gas, recommended action will be as follows: 

 Water spraying of access roads and key transport routes to minimize dust for 
adjacent local communities; 
 

 Water spraying of working areas during the dry season will be the primary 
protection measure against dust; 
 

 Stabilization of spoil areas by herbaceous vegetation will reduce the risk of fugitive 
dust during any windy days of the dry season; 

 
 Smoke emission from engines can also be controlled by regular maintenance and 

adjustment of engines. 

 
 
 

7.4.2   Noise  

7.4.2.1 Construction Phase 

 
a) Concern 

 
Noise is commonly defined as unwanted sound and it can also be considered as a type 
of pollution. Exposure to high intensity noise for a long period can cause temporary or 
permanent hearing loss. In addition, noise pollution may also cause psychological and 
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sociological effects on the human body such as annoyance, sleep interference and 
effects on performance.  
 

b) Context 

 
Under the new National Environmental Standard, No. 2734/PM-WREA , dated 7 
December, 2009 (see Table 84), the average noise level in the ambient environment 
within 24 hrs should not higher than 70 dBA (see Table 7-4). In small or medium sized 
industries located in urban areas and high density communities, the noise level between 
6:00 AM -22:00 PM shall not exceed 70 dBA and between 22:00PM-06:00 AM is 
limited to 50 dBA. 

 
Table 86: National Environmental Standard and IFC’s Guideline on Noise Level 

 
Criteria  Applicable to Day-time Night-time 

IFC Noise Level 
Guidelines (2007) 

Residential, institutional, 
educational 

55 dB (A)  
(one hour 
average) 

45dB(A)  
(one hour 
average) 

Industrial, commercial 70 dB (A)  
(one hour 
average) 

70 dB (A) 
(one hour 
average) 

Lao PDR standards for 
ambient noise 

Not defined 70 dB (A)  
(24 hour average) 

70 dB (A)  
(24 hour 
average) 

 
There is one village (Pak Nuey Village) that will be at risk to be impacted from noise, 
which has the 2.2 Km distance with the dam.  
 
 
 
 
 

 
a) Impact Assessment 

 
The construction of the project will involve many project activities:  use of transport; 
construction of coffer dam, power house, switch yard, camps, maintenance and 
machinery repair shop, access roads and transmission line; explosion and excavation of 
rock and earth material; rock crushing and processing; cement mixing plant; 
compressor and diesel generator use.  
 
These main sources of noise emission can be grouped accordingly: point source, 
ambient sources or mobile sources. Point sources of noise emission relate to rock 
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crushing and processing, cement and mixing plant, compressor station and diesel 
generator while rock explosion, excavation and transportation of materials can be 
categorized as mobile sources.  
  
Generally sound intensity level and the affects to humans by point and mobile sources 
may vary depending on the type of activities and exposure period. The reference of 
sound intensity is shown in Table 85 below. 
 

Table 87: Sound Intensity and Protection Measures 

 
 
Activities 

Sound 
Pressure 
Level, dBA 

 
Protection Measures 

Additional 
Remarks 

Living room without 
TV and radio 

40 Not required Quite noticeable 

Office 60-65 Not required Noisy 
Average Street traffic 
and heavy trucks 
movement 

80-85 Not required Noisy and 
intolerable for 
conversation 

Air Compressor 
Operation 

95-110 Ear Protection Required 
for Sustain Exposure 

 

Stone Crushing 98-120 Ear Protection Required 
for Sustain Exposure 

 

Cement Mixing  80-100 Ear Protection Required 
for Sustain Exposure 

 

  
The noise level during the construction will vary but will not exceed 85 dBA and it is 
predicted that the noise level from the sources, or within 1km of them, should be 
approximately 45-49 dBA; two km from the source the level should be about  40-43 
dBA. 

 
 

As one village situated near to main dam construction and two or three villages near to 
quarry sites, minimization of noise to comply with national and IFC noise level 
guidelines is recommended. Some applicable measures shall be identified and 
implemented including the following:  

 
 Magnitude and Importance 

 
The highest noise measurement during construction should be 85 dBA. This will 
mostly affect construction workers who can wear ear protection if required; in any 
case noise levels of 85 dBA do not require ear protection (Table 6.6). Villagers will 
be affected very little because within 2.5 km of the noise source the level should 
only be 45-49 dBA which is a safe and relatively low level. So, the magnitude of the 
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noise is low to medium and usually temporary in duration. The importance of the 
noise generated is considered to be low because it will affect few villagers, and the 
construction workers who will be experiencing stronger noise levels will be 
provided with ear protection if required. 

 
 Significance 

The magnitude of the noise is low to medium and of short duration while the 
importance is low (as described above). Therefore, the Significance of this impact is 
low to medium and short in duration. 

 
b) Recommendation 

 
This impact is quite manageable. It is only necessary to see that the mitigation steps 
stated above are implemented. A technician should be assigned the job of monitoring 
noise levels and implementing mitigation measures. The following activities should be 
performed to avoid and mitigate noise impact: 
 
 Identify the noisiest equipment and activities.  
 Schedule suitable working time for nosiest equipment and trucks.   
 Limit working time and speed of transport and allow only necessary equipment on 

construction sites.  
 Regularly perform inspections and maintenance of equipment and trucks.  
 Provide baffles and noise insulating material for specific equipment as necessary. 
 Provide mufflers or ear plugs for employees who work in a high level of noise. 
 Position any high pressure or noisy equipment far from villages or employee camps; 

equipment such as generators, air compressors, etc. 
 Reduce noisy activities, especially at night time.  
 Avoid transporting materials past villages. 

7.4.3  Water Quality  

        For all construction sites issue is focused only during the construction phase. 
 

7.4.3.1 Concern 

 
All the activities can affect the water quality, increasing the total solids and sediment in 
the Mekong River. Significant increases of oils and chemical spills may also create 
negative impacts on fish and water quality at construction site and downstream from 
the construction area. 

 

7.4.3.2 Context 
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The water quality of Mekong River both dry and rainy seasons indicated a good quality 
of class three for fresh surface water; it’s suitable for irrigation supply, aquatic biota. 
The construction of Mekong Pak Beng HPP will involve the construction of camps, a 
cofferdam, diversion structures,  a powerhouse on the riverbed, switchyard, sluice gate, 
navigation lock, fishpass, access roads and other structures. The construction of these 
structures will involve the following: clearance of forest and topsoil; ground leveling; 
waterbed digging; excavation; the removal of overburden layers over the river bed 
which are mainly composed of silty, fine sand; construction of navigation lock.  

  

7.4.3.3 Impact Assessment 

 
The water quality may be affected during the construction period as follows: 
 
 Change in pH, primarily due to contamination with concrete. 
 
 Increase in Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) concentration from construction 

camp sites and temporary construction offices. This cause could occur from 
untreated wastewater and insufficiently treated sewage water. Therefore, mitigation 
measures must be strictly implemented during the construction period. 

 
 Oil contamination from maintenance and equipment or from machine use. Also,   

accidents including oil spills and other similar products contamination. 
 
 The rock fill quarry will be within the reservoir boundary, thus restricting physical 

change to an area that will be surface water drained during rainy season.  
 
 Dry ups during the filling of the reservoir. 
The construction of the Coffer Dam (Diversion Structures) will be divided into two 
stages; constructing the left bank items in the 1st stage and then the right bank items in 
the 2nd stage.  The 1st and 2nd Stages River Diversion Water retaining structures will 
include an upstream and downstream cofferdam. An estimated of 85.17×103 m3 of silty 
fine sand and overburden of top layer need to be excavated and removed. After the 
completion of the construction of the dam, the coffer dam with a total of 85.17×103 m3 
of demolished material will be removed.  

 
A diversion of water in different stages will be applied to minimize downstream water 
supply impacts. During the first stage of the diversion period, the cofferdam only 
narrows the original river course and will not affect the downstream water supply 
conditions. During the second stage river closure period, the process of impounding the 
reservoir from the riverbed elevation to the sluice gate floor at an elevation of 198.0 m 
will need only 4.8 hours in theory. The elevation of water level during the closure 
period will continuously increase and the elevation of closure gap will significantly 
increase when the closure gap is closed up. During the second stage diversion period, 
the river water will run through the sluice gate.  
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The average rainfall in the area is about 1,300 mm with about 76% of the rainfall 
falling during the wet season. The maximum discharge occurs from February to March 
where the average flow in the Mekong River at the project area is about 1,100-1,200 
m3/sec and the lowest flow recorded is 700 m3/sec. The dilution factor from the flow is 
very high.  

 
 Magnitude and Importance of Change 

 

The magnitude of impact during the construction of coffer will be minimized 
through adoption of best practices for cofferdam construction and a strict 
implementation of mitigation measures throughout the construction period. 

 
Since correct mitigation steps will be taken, it can be concluded that the construction 
of the cofferdam and its removal will be of medium importance, medium magnitude 
and of a medium time period to the water quality and water supply of downstream 
areas. 

 
 Significance 

 
The significance of impact on water quality is predicted medium with a short to 
medium time period. 

7.4.3.4  Recommendation 

 
During the construction and demolition of the cofferdam, it is recommended that a 
water quality monitoring program shall be regularly performed and appropriate 
techniques and measures for the demolition of the cofferdam are implemented 
accordingly. Appropriate mitigation measures for the control of sediment shall be in 
place and strictly implemented.  

 
 Further more other main construction as follows: 

 Installation of waste water treatment plant for worker camps. 
 Safe disposal of vehicle maintenance oils. 
 Safe storage of chemicals and disposal of used containers. 
 Attention to concrete shuttering to prevent accidental spillage of wet cement into 

water courses, and prevention or washing cement mixing equipment in water 
courses. 

 Attention to good earth moving practice when working near water courses. 
 Removal of surplus vegetation in the reservoir area prior to impoundment. 
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7.4.4 Land and Soil 
 

 7.4.4.1 Construction Period 

 
a) Concern 

 
The potential impact during construction on soil could result from the following: 
 
 Loss of topsoil. 
 Failure to rehabilitate borrows areas and temporarily acquired land. 
 Soil erosion and siltation. 
 Soil contamination by fuel and lubricants. 
 Disposal of excess earthworks.  

 
b) Context 

Loss of topsoil will be avoided by stripping and storing topsoil (where present) prior to 
construction and reusing it appropriately. During the construction, approximately 
2,027×106m3 of concrete volume materials for construction of the coffer dam will be 
required.  
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 Stone for aggregate concrete  

 

Sand and coarse aggregate requirements will be mined from left and right bank quarries. 

 

Left Bank Quarry is located about 1km～3km upstream of the dam site on the left bank. 
It is a relatively independent hill, and the peak elevation is 702m. The quarry is 
distributed along the slope facing the river, and the slope is generally   35°～45° and 
the preliminarily enclosed area is about 0.63 km2. 

 
Left Dam Abutment Earth Pit is located on the slope of the left Dam Abutment, the 
distribution elevation is 325m～405m, the landform slope is generally about 20° and 
the preliminarily enclosed area is about 0.12×106 m2. 

 
Right Bank Quarry is located about 8km upstream of the dam site on the right bank. It 
is a strip shaped hill, and the peak elevation is 745m. The side facing the river is a steep 
cliff, and the preliminarily enclosed area is about 0.36km2. 

 
Right Bank Earth Pit is located on the hill slope of the Right Dam Abutment, the 

distribution elevation is 340m～425m, the landform slope is generally about 35°, and 
the preliminarily enclosed area is about 54×103 m2. 
 

 Cofferdam Stone Quarry 

 

It is preliminarily planned to exploit by benches per the slope ratio of 1:0.75, each 
bench is to be 10m high, the berm is 2m wide, and an 8m wide berm is to be set for 
every 50m of elevation difference. Elevation of the maximum point of the cutting line 
of the quarry slope shall be 720m, elevation of the terminal exploiting platform will be 
425m, and the total exploiting volume will be about 7.163×106m3, including 
5.969×106m3 of useful materials and 1.194×106m3 of useless materials. 

 
First-stage upstream and downstream cofferdams will adopt earth-rock cofferdams, and 
both the cofferdam foundation and cofferdam body will adopt rockfill dam with 
geomembrane core for anti-seepage. The crest elevations of first-stage upstream and 
downstream cofferdam will be 337m and 336m respectively, and the maximum 
cofferdam height will be 25m and 18m respectively. 
 
Second-Stage Cofferdam is to adopt earth-rock cofferdam for second-stage upstream 
and downstream cofferdams, the cofferdam foundation is preliminarily planned to adopt 
concrete cutoff wall for seepage protection, and the above-water cofferdam is to prevent 
seepage with geomembrane core. The crest elevations of second-stage upstream and 
downstream cofferdams are 337m and 336m respectively, and the maximum cofferdam 
heights are 35m and 38m respectively. 
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 Seepage Control Earth Materials 

 

Anti-seepage of temporary sub-cofferdam and powerhouse cofferdam will adopt high-
pressure jet grouting, and cofferdam filling material will mainly use dam abutment and 
dam foundation excavation materials. In addition, dry cofferdam is to be filled with 
mixed material of earth and rock, and prevent seepage with high-pressure grouting 
cutoff wall. The cofferdam crest elevation is 318m, and the maximum cofferdam height 
is 14m. 
 

The preliminarily selected borrow area for air tightening and seepage control of the 
upstream and downstream cofferdams is located at the left bank grade I terrace within 
400 m and 300-400 m respectively upstream and downstream of the dam site. The 
borrow area has a 5 m average thickness earth layer with an estimated quantity of 
2,100,000 m3.  

 
c) Impact Assessment 

 
Details of mitigation measures are shown below: 
 
1) To minimize the potential impact on soil from the activities of the stone quarries, 

cofferdam quarries, and borrow pit material extraction, an environmental protection 
point of view will be used along with economical rationality and quality guarantees.  

 
2) Borrow pit material extraction will be undertaken in sections with rehabilitation 

undertaken in stages to minimize erosion. Rehabilitation shall include the 
following: 

 
 Regrading slopes to minimize erosion 
 Replacing stockpiled soil cover 
 Replanting grass, shrubs, and trees 
 Installing sediment runoff control devices 
 Providing ongoing erosion monitoring 

 
3) Impacts on temporarily acquired land will be minimized by comprehensive 

rehabilitation work.  
 
4) Soil erosion and siltation will be minimized by preventive measures implemented 

on a case-by-case basis, such as planting shrubs and grass and appropriately 
engineered storm-water diversions. 

 5) Construction of the access road could result in increased soil erosion, which will be 
minimized by appropriate road engineering, including appropriate road compaction 
and runoff design. 
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 6) Soil contamination will be prevented by installing oil separators at wash-down and 
refueling areas, and installing secondary containment at fuel storage sites.  

 
7) The largest potential negative impact is related to waste rock disposal and materials 

mining. Excavated rock and aggregate will be used in construction to the maximum 
extent possible.  

 
8) 8.350×106m3 of spoil will require disposal. Two sites have been selected where the 

catchment area is minimal, landslide potential is low, and flooding is not expected. 
Sites will be covered with soil, and planted with shrubs and grasses. 

 

7.4.4.2 Operational Phase 

 
a) Concern 

 
During operation, potential impact to soil could occur from spillage of hazardous 
wastes and materials, including hydrocarbons and localized scour at the water 
discharge outlet. 

 
b) Context 

 
It is expected that 8.350×106m3 of spoil will require disposal. Two sites where the 
catchment area is minimal, landslide potential is low, and flooding is not expected, 
have been selected. 

 
c) Impact Assessment 

 
The erosion of soils may occur in the area where soils are exposed and disturbed. Soil 
erosion along the Mekong Riverbank area is expected to occur in the rainy season, as 
the cover plants are removed and coffer dam construction. In addition, the project 
constructions involving the land clearance such as access road, powerhouse, 
transmission line, and temporary camps would also experience soil exposure and 
erosion. Besides, the runoff of excess rain water is the main cause of soil erosion that 
occurs on the slopes of the Mekong riverbank.  

 
The Mekong Pak Beng HPP is a type of run-off river dam, the relative small flooded 
area, it’s only 330 ha of the current forest and potential forest (184 ha of Mixed 
Deciduous forest and 146 ha of unstocked forest) which has no significant areas of 
valuable land use. This leads to an impact of small magnitude and low importance, thus 
this is an impact of low significance.   

 
d) Recommendation 
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Soil contamination will be prevented by installing oil separators at wash-down and 
refueling areas and installing secondary containment at fuel storage sites. All hazardous 
wastes and hazardous materials will be stored in properly designed storage facilities. 
Scour at the water outlet will be minimized through appropriate engineering design, 
such as placement of erosion protection gabion mattresses. Whilst impacts are likely to 
be of minor significance, the buffer zone must be enforced and vegetated. No further 
mitigation measures beyond project design and best construction practices are required.  
 
 

7.4.5  Solid Waste Material 
 

7.4.5.1 Construction Phase 

 
a)  Concern 

 

Improper disposal of waste materials, especially organic waste material or domestic 
waste, can cause substantial environmental damage which could seriously pollute soil, 
water and air unless good practice on these are arranged.   

 
b) Context 

 
The solid waste that will be generated during the construction of the project will be 
waste from construction material and domestic waste. Amount and quantity of solid 
waste material from construction activities and camps as well as offices varies. US 
EPA estimates that an average of domestic solids generated from offices and building 
(camps) ranges from 0.3 -3.18 kg/capita per day. Assuming that there will be an 
estimated 5,100 people working at the project areas during the peak period of 
construction and that the solid waste material generated of 0.5 kg/capita per day (as 
used on similar projects in Laos), the total amount of waste generated will be about 
2,550 kg/day.   

 
 

c) Impact Assessment 

 
Solid waste materials could have adverse impacts on the surroundings riparian 
vegetation, aquatic fauna as well as human being if improper disposal. Since the land 
use on the two sides of Mekong Pak Beng HPP is traditionally held, so spoil dump 
locations are critical to local residents and will be located so as to avoid damage to the 
extent possible.  
 

It will be necessary to have an appropriate disposal sites for solid waste in the Project 
Area. It will also be necessary to monitor and control the disposal during the 
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construction and operation phases for preventing the pollution to the Mekong River 
water and near-by. The significant of the impact is potential minor. With these 
applications of mitigation, the solid wastes residual impact of the project on land use 
and Mekong River can be mitigated.  

 
 

d) Recommendation 

 
To minimize impacts on the environment the following mitigation steps will be taken:  
 
The project developer will plan and arrange five spoil disposal areas for the disposal of 
construction solid waste materials and domestic waste.  In accordance with 
topographical conditions on both banks, three disposal areas are arranged on Left Bank 
and two on Right Bank as follows: 
 
 Left Bank No. 1 disposal area with a floor area of 490,300 m2 

 Left Bank No. 2 disposal area 

 Left Bank No. 3 disposal area 

 Right Bank No. 1 disposal area 

 Right Bank No. 2 disposal area 

 
3) Spoil disposal areas should be arranged far away from the exit or entrance of any 

possible debris flow gullies or cultural relic areas.  
 

4) Any waste slag stored in the reservoir area should be far away from water inlets 
during the construction period and should not occupy the main channel during the 
flood period. 

 
5) All these off-site disposal areas should be constructed according to the best practices 

of solid waste management and approved by the government authorities. No on-site 
landfills shall be developed. 

6) Hazardous waste will be collected and stored on-site in approved facilities 
according to relevant standards. Hazardous waste will then be removed from the site 
to approved hazardous waste disposal facilities.  

 

7.4.5.2 Operation Phase 

 

a) Concern 

 

Improper disposal of waste materials, especially organic waste material or domestic 
waste, can cause substantial environmental damage which could seriously pollute soil, 
water and air during the project operation.  
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b) Context 

 

In this phase, domestic and industrial wastes from the hydropower plant and 
accommodation facilities will be disposed of in off-site approved municipal and 
hazardous waste disposal sites. 

 

As mentioned in the project description, the land area in the vicinity of dam site will be 
used for office and living facilities, warehouses, E&M equipment assembly yard, auto 
repair workshop, materials make up area, machinery depot, concrete batching plant, 
quarry sites, disposal areas, roads, and so on. These facilities will generate some solid 
wastes that need proper disposal and management.  

 

c) Impact Assessment 

 
Like in the construction phase but smaller amount of waste, the solid waste materials 
could have adverse impacts on the surroundings riparian vegetation,  aquatic fauna as 
well as human being if improper disposal. Since the land use on the two sides of 
Mekong Pak Beng dam project is traditionally held, so spoil dump locations are critical 
to local residents and will be located so as to avoid damage to the extent possible.  
 
From above reasons, it requires to have an appropriate disposal sites for solid waste 
headwork compound area including residential and office and related working shops. It 
will also be necessary to monitor and control the disposal during the construction and 
operation phases for preventing the pollution to the Mekong River water and near-by. 
The significant of the impact is potential minor. With these applications of mitigation, 
the solid wastes residual impact of the project on land use and Mekong River can be 
mitigated.  

 

d) Recommendation 

 
A construction material handling and disposal protocol that includes spill responses 
should be prepared and implemented as part of each site’s environmental supervision 
procedures. 
 

 7.4.6 Sewage and Wastewater  

7.4.6.1 Construction Phase 

 
a) Concern 

 

Water used for project activities can be pumped into the river. This may increase 
pollution to the natural environment in the project area. 
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b) Context 

 

The water will be pumped directly from the Mekong River; the water will be used in 
various construction activities including the following: rock excavation; concrete 
pouring and curing; concrete batching system; aggregate screening system; production 
of other plants; construction ( including housing). 
 
Domestic water means the water used for sanitation, washing, cleaning. Discharge of 
domestic wastewater or sewage can be considered as a point source pollutant. Any 
untreated discharge of domestic sewage from point sources into the environment and 
any bodies of water can lead to the deterioration of the water quality and surrounding 
environment.  
 

c) Impact Assessment 

 
During the construction period, it is expected that approximately 5,103 people in the 
peak period will be employed, especially in the second year of construction. With an 
average 150 litres/person/day, the total discharge volume of domestic wastewater 
during the construction phase can reach about 765,450 litres/day or 765 m3/day ( about 
50% of total water supply based on 8 hrs of water supply).  
 
Domestic sewage contains the following: high nutrients of nitrogen and phosphorus; 
pathogenic organisms; suspended solids; oxygen demanding material; biodegradable 
organic matter (COD and BOD). Excessive concentration of biodegradable organic 
material can lead to a depletion of the dissolved oxygen level in the water, and 
nutrients of nitrogen and phosphorus can lead to the large growth of algae. Pathogenic 
organisms include viruses, protozoa, and bacteria excreted by a diseased person or 
animal. When discharges go directly into surface water this may pose impacts on 
aquatic life as well as humans.    

 
d) Recommendation 

 
It is recommended that all sewage must be collected and treated by high efficiency 
septic tanks and make sure that the discharge of treated effluent meets the national 
environmental standards; sewage will need to be monitored to ensure no harmful to the 
natural environment in the project area.    

 
7.4.6.2  Operation Phase 

 
The Mekong Pak Beng HPP is a run-of-river hydropower plant and the project design 
does not include any impoundment structure. The transformation of water flow due to 
impoundment will not occur. Therefore, the project will not cause any significant 
impact or changes to the downstream discharge. Also, it will not cause a significant 
impact on water use downstream. However, during the maintenance of the turbine and 
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its system, oil contamination can occur, therefore, the impact on water quality during 
the operation period will be defined as high, but manageable.   
 
The existing water quality of Mekong River is generally of good quality. Nevertheless, 
the water level in the upstream area will be higher than the existing condition. To 
maintain the minimum water flow in the downstream section of the river and to 
minimize the impacts on flora and fauna, it is suggested that an automatic hydrological 
forecasting system be established. This system will provide a communication interface 
connecting the hydrologic forecast system of Mekong River and the dispatching center 
of the Mekong Pak Beng HPP, thus the fluctuation level of the water flow in the 
upstream area and downstream will be minimized.   
 
The reservoir will not act as a storage reservoir and will have a very short residence 
time which will be only slightly longer than the pre-impoundment condition. The 
overall impact on water quality as expected from a reservoir that may develop thermal 
stratification will not occur. However, the movement of sediments may be somewhat 
affected and while the majority will pass the structure it is expected that some may 
accumulate in front of the dam. The dam has been provided with a series of low 
opening gates that are intended to flush sediments away from the turbine intakes. When 
these are operated it is likely that there will be a flush of sediment through to the 
downstream aquatic environment. The consequences of this have been recognized in 
the MRC publication on Preliminary Design Guidance and a section is devoted to 
management of sediments released from run-of-river dam sites. 

 

7.4.7 Health 

 

 Health issue is related with project construction activities in the construction phase. In 
fact detailed health assessment will be addressed in the Social Impact assessment (SIA) 
part. However, to make the EIA report covers key impact, we have to mention here in 
short. 
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a) Concern 

 
During the construction phase, the influx of migrant workers will come to the project 
construction sites (headwork area, work camps, quarry and resettlement construction 
sites). The in-migration workers may bring some health risk to the area such as 
communicable diseases, etc.  
 
Furthermore, communities in vicinity of the construction sites include three villages, 
one near to dam site and two near to quarry sites. During the construction activities of 
the project there may have adverse effect on health from temporary disturbance of dust, 
noise and vibration including risk of accidents 

  
b) Context 

 

The Mekong Pak Beng HPP will require average workforces (in all positions) of 
approximately 3,000 and reach 4,000 in the peak construction period. It is believed that 
no less than 30% will be from China and 5% from LMB neighboring countries 
(Thailand, Cambodia, Vietnam) while the remaining of will be from Vientiane and 
other province of Lao PDR.  

 

c) Impact assessment 

 

Construction camps with average of 3,000 and peak of 4,000 workers including 
technician staff/experts may create work-related accidents, infectious diseases epidemic 
and environmental- occupational health problems  

 

Communities in vicinity of the construction sites include three villages, one near to 
dam site and two near to quarry sites. During the construction activities of the project 
there may have adverse effect on health from temporary disturbance of dust, noise and 
vibration including risk of accidents 

 

Within the villages potentially impacted by the project, a subsector of the population is 
likely to be particularly vulnerable to health impacts, especially vulnerable groups 
including children <5 years of age, elderly people, poor and handicapped people as 
well. 

 

 HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmitted Infection (STIs) are at risk to spread in the 
project area if without proper control and management. 

 

 Some construction area also has risk in the increased Malaria/Dengue mosquito 
breeding sites of water-filled excavations during construction 

 
 

d) Recommendation 
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 Safety awareness and regulation, reliable and inspection system on public 
health need to be arranged in the project area. 
 

 Providing alternative of clean water systems, proper management of hazardous 
material; treatment of water prior to discharge including appropriate site 
drainage management. 

 

 Air pollution control with minimize dust trough watering of roads. 
 

 Arrangement of appropriate disease surveillance and response, Hygienic 
sanitation in the construction offices and work camps, etc. 

 

7.4.8 Geology & Seismicity  

 
a) Concern 

 
General concern is about dams cause earthquakes that related to the extra water 
pressure created in the microcracks and fissures in the ground under and near a 
reservoir. When the pressure of the water in the rocks increases, it acts to lubricate 
faults which are already under tectonic strain, but are prevented from slipping by the 
friction of the rock surfaces. This may related to the conventional storage dam but the 
run-off-river scheme may has very few problem on this issue.   
 
 

b) Context 

 
As referred to in the feasibility study report of the project, there are four major plateaus 
in the country: Xiengkhuang, Huifen, Khammuane and Boloven. The highest altitude is 
in the north, which is known as "India Sina Ridge." The eastern mountainous area is 
the Truong Son Ra Mountains on the border with Vietnam. The western part of the 
country is marked by the Mekong River and its coastal plain to the low hilly area that 
borders with Thailand. So overall, Laos is a region of high elevation in the north and 
low in south with a slope from east to west.  

 
The highest point in project area is about 460 m, and the lowest point is the Mekong 
River. The elevation is less than 200 m, and the relative height difference is up to 260 
m. It is in the south end of the Hengduan Mountains, with the Luan Shan mountain 
range in the south. In general the elevation is low in the southwest and high in the 
northeast. The overall landscape is characterized by a hilly topography with relatively 
wide and low depositional basins between the mountains. The mountain region is in 
roughly a NE - SW direction, and is consistent with the North East Line folds and 
fracture lineament, suggesting that the topography is controlled by regional tectonics.  
On both banks of the Mekong River in the region are three levels of terrace 
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development, of which terraceⅠis the most developed, and the elevation is at EL.13 m 
~ 20 m, and the width is 300 m - 1300 m. The main composition is silt and silty clay, 
with a small amount of gravel at the bottom. It is not the standard features of the dual 
structure. I and II grade terraces are mostly erosion terraces, the height is about 30m ~ 
60m, and the surface is usually covered with Qel-dl.  

 
There have been 7 to 8 degree earthquakes on several occasions 300 km away to the 
northwest of the project area of the project site and within 150 km of the dam site, there 
has been one earthquake above 6 in magnitude to the southeast of the dam site. Within 
25 km of the project area, there is no obvious evidence of earthquake activity in the last 
553 years, although there are several faults running NNE; also, there is no historical 
record about a strong earthquake greater than 6 magnitude. Thus, from the regional 
geological tectonics and crustal activity point of view, Mekong Pak Beng HPP site is a 
relatively stable region. 

  

 
         Source: Department of Mineral Resources, 1999.  

 
Figure 62: Historic earthquake distribution of Pak Beng Area in 553 years (1446-1999) 

 

1) Tectonics  
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The general fracture strike is NNE ~ NE (see Figure 4.2.2). The fracture is formed 
by two main fault zones and a number of broken sub-fractures; all zones are 
distributed with a 30 km wide range, and extend out of the near-field zone at the 
south and north ends.  
 
Nam Pat Fault at the west of near-field area: attitude is NE 35 ° SE ∠ 85 ° ~ 90 ° 
(partial tilting toward North West), width of fault rupture zone is 10m ~ 50m, 
include mainly the fragmented rock, mylonite, sheet rock, with a total extension 
length of more than 300 km (extending southwest into Thailand, northeast across the 
border of Laos into Vietnam), and pass from the town of Pak Lay of the reservoir. 
The distance straight to the dam site is about 30 km.  
Nam Duk Fault at the east of near-field area: the attitude is NE 10 ° SE ∠ 80 ° ~ 88 ° 
(partial tilting toward North West). Width of fault rupture zone is 5m ~ 15m, 
including mainly the fragmented rock, mylonite, sheet rock, with a total extension 
length of more than 80km (extending southwest into Thailand, and northeast with 
intersection with the Nam Pat fault). The meeting point is also near the town of Pak 
Lay, and the distance straight to the dam site is about 20 km or so.  

 
2) Nature of faults  

 

According to the analysis of the characteristics of the fault geometry, structure, 
substances and landscape performance, the nature of faults are different in different 
directions and parts, mainly normal faults and reverse faults.  

 

c) Impact Assessment 

 

Most of the fractures are cemented, highly weathered on the surface. The vertical 
crustal movement since neo-tectonic times has been modest. The Mekong River is 
relatively wide, and passes through the low bedrock mountains. As a major fault zone, 
the development of linear landscape of Nam Duk Fault and Nam Pat Fault parts at the 
near-field zone is moderately poor.  

 
According to the fault activity survey, the activity of two regional faults is poor in 
Quaternary. The continuity of the main fracture topography is reflected in the local site 
outside of Paklay and near-field. In accordance with the 8 groups of test results of the 
fault year using the ESR (electron spin resonance) year dating year method, the fault 
activity was more than 380,000 years ago. Only in the local area outside of the near 
field there are activities of middle Pleistocene of Quaternary. The latest activity of two 
regional main faults and branch faults near the dam site in the near-field region (25km 
range) show that it is between the early and middle Pleistocene of Quaternary. The dam 
site’s tectonic construction is relatively stable, and the new construction activity is 
relatively weak. There is no strong devastating seismic structure. 
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The Nam Duk Fault and the Nam Pat Fault regional have little effect on the project site, 
and there was no destructive earthquake in recent history. The maximum intensity of 
future destructive tectonic earthquakes is estimated at about 5.5 degrees using the 
Richard scale. The venue has no limestone and the structure is stable, and the 
maximum reservoir induced seismicity is not more than 3.5 degrees. The greatest 
impact of both on the site is up to degrees. The branch faults are at least 1000m away 
from the site. The fracture zone section is nearly vertical, and there is no ability and 
consequences of horizontal dislocation of construction activities. Measures against 
breaking near the site may not be considered in the project.  
 

 
Although there is distribution of two regional faults: Nam Duk Fault and Nam Pat Fault 
in the near field zone around the site, judging from its location, historical earthquakes 
situation, etc., the activity should not be strong; there is no regional fault or historical 
earthquake within 5km of the dam site. According to the existing norms of China, it 
belongs to the regional tectonic zone of stability. 

 
d) Recommendation 

 
In fact no specific recommendation is expect on this aspect. However, the basic seismic 
intensity at the dam site is considered at Ⅵ. According to Chinese norms, the 
horizontal seismic peak ground acceleration of bedrock should be 0.07g. The height of 
dam in this project is less than 70 m, which is considered a low dam, so the regional 
tectonic seismic activity has little effect on the project. But to be prudent, our institute 
has arranged for a specialized seismic safety evaluation. Currently related design can 
be conducted temporarily according to 0.1g. 

 

7.5 Upstream Area and Catchment   

 

Key priority concerns negative impacts are resettlement and biological environment 
while positive impacts are dealing with development of navigation and tourism as 
shown in Matrix 7- 5. 
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Matrix 7-5: Impact Assessment for Upstream and Catchment 
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 Details descriptions of each impact/risks are presented in Sections 7.5.1 to 5.5.5. 
 

7.5.1 Aquatic Environment 

7.5.1.1 Construction Phase 

 
a) Concern 

 
The construction of main work (coffer dam and power house .etc.) may result in 
deterioration of water quality that could lead to the creation of some impacts on the 
aquatic ecological system as well as to the destruction of habitat, spawning and feeding 
grounds. There will be a blockage of fish migration due to dam construction. Also, 
there could be a serious impact on endangered species. Theoretically there might not be 
an adequate minimum flow downstream from the dam. Upstream of the dam, the 
habitat will change from free flowing to an impounded area. 

 

b) Context 

 
In general, the months of April and May are the most important of fishing months 
followed by March, June and July. However, fishing activities are found throughout the 
year. The Cyprinid family showed the highest diversity of fish species. One species that 
is found in the project area is considered as rare or internationally endangered, based on 
IUCN and CITES lists, that’s the Probarbus jullieni The Mekong giant catfish was not 
found during the study period in the project area.  

 
Plankton and benthic fauna were generally low in number and also poor in species 
diversity because the river bottom was affected seasonally by strong currents during the 
wet season and by low water during dry season. 
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Transformation of the habitat from a river with rapids into to standing ecosystem due to 
impoundment will not occur for Mekong Pak Beng HPP due to the run-of-river design. 
Fish species which live in running water habitat will not be negatively impacted to the 
new conditions. There are number of species which appear in schools such as 
Henicorhynchus spp. Cirrhinus spp. with a short life span and a fast rate of 
reproduction; normally their abundance in the catch appears to follow the level of 
floods from the upstream.   

 
The creation of a barrage without any reservoir stagnant effects will improve the 
overall natural fish production capacity of the Mekong River in the project area, 
especially in the dry season; based on the information of the water quality and the 
existing aquatic organisms, species diversity and their quantities, a positive impact on 
fish biomass will occur for species that do not have long distance migration patterns. 
The increasing volume and regulation of the water level would be a benefit for many 
aquatic living organisms. After impoundment, fisheries activities would have to be 
adapted to using new fishing methods and gear.   

 
c) Impact assessment 

 
With the project on this type and size, it is assumed that seasonal siltation (draining of 
water from the catchment area, and agricultural zones during the rainy season) and long 
term degradation (deforestation of catchment areas) will have negative impacts on the 
aquatic environment. During the construction period, the water quality in the river will 
be affected by the construction work in the project area. Increased turbidity is expected 
to be generated which will affect the living conditions of plankton and benthic 
organisms. At the downstream site, there are confluences with tributaries; the fisheries 
here need to be managed properly to prevent incorrect exploitation and promote 
sustained fishing practices. 

 
Different species should be affected at different degrees and different trophic levels, 
with those directly feeding on plankton among the most affected. According to the fish 
species survey, the majority of fish found abundantly in the Mekong Hydroelectric 
Power Project area of the rheophilic type which feed mainly on plankton and bottom 
sediment.  The reduction of plankton and benthic fauna during construction period is 
believed to be insignificant since the level of plankton density is already low and the 
effect of siltation and water turbidity will only occur during the construction period; the 
aquatic organisms will recover in the short time.  
 
With regards to fish populations, the study on species composition and their abundance 
in the project area indicated that the fish populations in this stretch of river are already 
low and the number of species is relatively small, the change in hydrological conditions 
will not affect resident species that are able to live in impounded condition.  Fish 
species with long distance migration patterns and those that spawn in rapids or 
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submerged vegetation are likely to be affected. The study used six sampling stations; 
the majority of families except Cyprinidae were represented by only 1-3 species. 
 
Transformation of the habitat from a river with rapids into to standing ecosystem due to 
impoundment will not occur for Mekong Pak Beng HPP due to the run-of-river design. 
Fish species which live a running water habitat will not be negatively impacted to the 
new conditions. In the Mekong River, there are number of species that form in schools 
such as Henicorhynchus spp., Cirrhinus spp. that have a short life span and a fast rate 
of reproduction; normally their abundance in the catch appears to follows the level of 
flood from the upstream. 
 
The creation of a barrage without any reservoir stagnant effects will improve the 
overall natural fish production capacity in the Mekong River in the project area, 
especially in the dry season.  Based on the information of the water quality and the 
existing aquatic organisms, species diversity and their quantities, a positive impact on 
fish biomass will occur after impoundment.  
 
The increasing volume and regulation of the water level would be a benefit for the 
aquatic living organisms. After impoundment, fisheries activities would have to adapt 
to using the new fishing methods and gear.   

 
In sum, this may be an effect of high importance and medium to high magnitude, 
leading to a significant impact. The potential impact will be negative at a moderate 
level during construction period. 
 

  
d) Recommendation  

 
 Reduction of submerged biomass to the maximum extent by means of pre-   

impoundment clearing. 
 Minimize earth works as much as possible in direct contact with the river. 
 Install sedimentation ponds for drainage water from quarries and other construction 

sites. 
 Vegetation removal should be limited only in the reservoirs and construction areas. 
 Prepare sedimentation and neutralization ponds for runoff from concrete preparation 

sites. 
 Prevent truck cleaning, lorries and equipment used for preparing, transporting or 

applying concrete in the river. 
 Maintain normal hydrological and sedimentation regimes as much as possible.  
 Monitor water quality every 3 months at four stations of upstream of dam as well as 

two stations at downstream .   
 
                  The concerned parameters are as follows: 
 

Temperature pH 
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Conductivity Dissolved Oxygen 
Total Suspended 
Solid 

NO3-N 

COD NO2-N 
NH4-N Total-P 
TDS Total N 
PO4

-3 Si 
Na K 
Ca     Cl 

 

   
7.5.1.2  Operation Phase 

 
a) Concern 

 
Operation of project will cause changes to freshwater ecosystem, altering flows, 
interrupting ecological connectivity, and fragmenting habitats. This will adversely 
affect fisheries, aquatic biota and aquatic biodiversity. 

 
b) Context 

 
The Mekong Pak Beng HPP will operate as a run-of-river dam at 430 masl during the 
dry season and at 310 masl in the wet season. The backwater will be extended to 97 km 
upstream from the main dam.  
 

Impact Assessment 

 
The information above showed that the dam will impede upstream fish migration, 
downstream conditions will not change significantly. However, the Lotic conditions 
will be changed to lentic conditions (flowing to static). The following issues may have 
an impact on aquatic biodiversity.  
 
After a number of years of operation and because the upstream fish migration route has 
been blocked (migration cycle links cut), fish will return in far fewer numbers on an 
annual basis. If tail waters are available as spawning habitat, and fish are releasing 
buoyant or semi-buoyant eggs / larvae, these will pass through the dam’s turbines. 
Hydraulic shear pressures created internally within the turbine housing will result in 
very high mortality rates for eggs and larvae and result in very poor recruitment to 
downstream fish populations beyond the Mekong Pak Beng HPP.  
 
Almost all species are exploited to one degree or another, and at various stages of their 
life-cycle. Some “white fish” species are short-lived, and because they can complete 
their life-cycle within at least one calendar year, they can take high levels of fishing 
pressure and their populations, perhaps as isolated genetic stocks, will always survive. 
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Disturbance to aquatic habitats by hydropower dams represent a risk to the long-term 
sustainability of fisheries. Long-lived, late maturing larger “white fish” species are 
potentially at far greater risk than the smaller short-lived, early maturing “white fish” 
species.  
 
The most important impact of dams on the Mekong will be on long distance migrants 
that move up the Mekong to breed, some as far as China.  The Mekong giant catfish 
(Pangasianodon gigas) is believed to be a long distance migratory fish.  Research has 
found that there are different and isolated stocks of this fish such as those found in 
Tonle Sap and other deep pools in the Mekong River. This fish has succeeded as a 
cultured fish in Thailand by using the brood-stock from an upstream pond, but it still is 
in the list of CITES. 

 
Therefore, the negative impacts that the Mekong Pak Beng HPP will have on Fisheries 
and Aquatic Resources (FAR) will depend on many factors and variables. Not least of 
these will be the construction sequence of the 5-dam cascade projects are to proceed. 
Mekong Pak Beng will be the first dam built so it will cause the greatest impacts to 
FAR since it will disrupt the bi-directional movements of migratory fish populations 
that rely on seasonal movements up and down the Mekong River and its tributaries for 
their existence. Dams disrupt the continuity and linearity of riverine systems, and 
greatly impact migratory fish populations in a negative way. Without seasonal fish 
migrations, and the fisheries that rely on them, livelihoods and food security for 
riparian communities will be compromised to various degrees, and depending on 
circumstances may be serious.  

 
As the upstream pond will be created with different flow condition, the following 
impact may occur to aquatic biodiversity. 

 
1) Loss of habitats with rapids / riffles and deep pools throughout the entire river 

stretch from the dam to the upper reservoir backwater area. Considerable reduction 
in spawning / production areas and dry season habitat for rheophilic Mekong species 
(require flowing water) and certain more sedentary type fish species. Fish 
production of some real riverine species over the impounded area will be less than 
under pre-impoundment conditions over one calendar cycle.  
 

2) The fish species composition of the upstream pond will be different to that of the 
pre-impoundment riverine species population. Some species that are able to adapt to 
the reservoir conditions may develop to the point where they dominate the fish 
population including the possibility of the proliferation of predatory species which 
may impact on non-predatory fish populations. 

 
3) Impact on spawning and recruitment to reservoir fish populations. Certain riverine 

species will adapt to reservoir conditions. 
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4) Proliferation of exotic species such as Tilapia (Oreochromis spp.)  that are farmed in 
net-cages or in earth ponds have much less consumer appeal.  If the Mekong Pak 
Beng HPP is to proceed, then landings of introduced  species will need to be 
monitored and assessed. Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio) that produce adhesive 
eggs laid on various substrate materials may become a very important part of the 
fishery. 

 
 Magnitude and importance of change 

 
Not all fish species caught in the project area are threatened by the mainstream dam. 
Some species have only limited migrations over short ranges which may not be 
impaired by dam structure whilst other is highly adaptable to habitat modifications 
including impoundment.  
 
The species most likely to be impacted will be those that undertake significant 
(passive and active) migration between critical (spawning, feeding, and refuge) 
habitats to complete their life cycle or to exploit seasonal variations in habitat 
quality and availability.  

 
The impact on the aquatic biology and fish population is an effect of medium to 
high importance with high magnitude. 

 
 Significance   

 
The potential impact will be a negative affect at a moderate level for upstream and 
low level at downstream. 

 
c) Recommendation 

 
During the operation period, with the increasing amount of water for the living of 
aquatic organisms, the dynamic of trophic level in the aquatic ecosystem will be 
relatively stable to existing plasticity of food preference by each group. An increase in 
biomass of fisheries resources according to the increasing of water body may cause the 
positive impacts to the aquatic ecosystem. 
 
It is expected that even there will be significant change on the aquatic ecology but there 
will be no significant change on spawning activities of fish. The flow of water pass 
barrage site in every season will be not changed. During wet season, the water flow 
should be proper evaluated to determine the effective tool for sustaining fish 
biodiversity. They are the local species that generally thrive in upstream portion of the 
river where water current is quite strong. However, the project component will include 
fishpass facility therefore the impact of barrage to fishpass will be minimized. 

 
Mitigation and enhancement measures are recommended as follows:  
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It is possible to have a project fishpass facility to mitigate the migratory of fish.  Any 
fishpass design is not considered to be a viable answer to the issues regarding fish 
migration as there is no known type of fishpass that could possibly cope with the large 
number of Mekong fish species that would need to use it during the critical time 
periods when fish need to move. The maintaining downstream flows and upstream 
migration is crucial to the sustainability of fish populations.  
 
Fishery research station at project area should be set up near project area. Many 
activities will be related to breed the indigenous fish species for release to the Mekong 
River in the project upstream pond. The fish transport mobile unit with large  container 
with aeration system will set up for collected the fish from downstream or pond of 
fishpass way cross to upstream.   Adoption of aquaculture within the headpond area 
would be a partial solution to the loss of migratory species.   

 

7.5.2 Terrestrial Ecology and Wildlife 

 

7.5.2.1 Construction Phase 

 
a) Concerns 

 
Besides the transform land especially from woodland arable into water body will lost 
some habitats for terrestrial flora and fauna, the noise/vibration disturbance expected to 
be created from construction activities as well. The in-migration of construction 
workers to the project area may at risk to the nearby local village forest for seeking 
wild food. 
 

b) Context 

 
The upstream pond will extend 97 km along the Mekong River in the upstream area 
from the proposed main dam. At the construction period of approximately five years, 
the workforces of 3000 to 4000 people will come to the project construction sites. 
Construction activities include the use of heavy equipments and blasting. 
 
The information on surrounding land use indicated the project inundated area contains 
some forest and terrestrial habitats, which include: 
 

o Grassland    84 ha 
o Mixed deciduous    184 ha 
o Other land    593 ha 
o Unstocked forest   146 ha 
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The results of field reconnaissance survey as well as villagers’ interview and 
incorporation of the available secondary data identified that about 70 species were 
found within and around the project area which include mammal, reptile, amphibian and 
bird species. Among these, there some species are classified under the “Prohibited List2” 
(or “List 1”) and “Controlled List3” (or “List 2”) that need to be concerned.  
 
There is currently no indication of significant numbers of owls, flying squirrels or bat 
colonies being present; however, due to the mountainous terrain nearby the project area 
and the presence of caves along the escarpment of the mountain, the presence of such 
wildlife, especially flying squirrels and bats, cannot be discounted.  In terms of wildlife 
trails, from the field survey we found that no wildlife trails have been identified in the 
vicinity of the project area. 
 
Narrow wildlife habitats areas, wildlife trails and food-sources of wildlife and birds 
will be affected within and around the project areas. 
The clearance of forest land for project construction and the inundation will consist of 
at least 330 ha; this will not result to much of the habitat loss. 

 
Among the total forested area to be cleared for project purposes, particularly the 
reservoir, a medium portion of the project area is within a proposed protection forest 
which will cause a loss of natural forest resources, wildlife habitats, biodiversity and 
natural ecology. 
 

c) Impact Assessment 

During construction, the loss of habitat and the reduction or cutting off of river flow 
there can be a negative impact on terrestrial and aquatic life. Also, noise, dust and 
vibration caused by construction activities, particularly blasting, can disturb and impact 
almost all of the wildlife species. The ecological instability generated by the flooding 
of a large area and the resulting movement of large numbers of animals can have an 
impact on public health and cause crop damage. Crop pests can become a more serious 
problem for a short period in fields close to the reservoir.  

 
There is likely to be some migration of noise-sensitive wildlife away from the source of 
the disturbance, resulting in the localized decrease in the numbers of some species. 
Owls, flying squirrels and bat colonies are particularly affected by the introduction of 
night time noise vibration. In addition, during the construction phase there may be 
increased hunting pressure by the workforce. 

                                                           

 2 Prohibited List (List 1) are the rare and endangered species which have high value, special important in the development of 

economic and social, environment, educational scientific research, all these species are not allowed to hunt; except for the 

research and breeding purposes and must be managed, inspected, preserved and controlled. 

 3 Controlled List (List 2) are also beneficial in term of economic social, environment, and livelihoods of multi ethnic people 

and educational scientific research and must be managed, inspected, preserved and controlled, these species are not allowed to 

hunt, except some species in some areas on some season for customary use of local people. 
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In addition to negative concerns mentioned above there can be an improved 
management of ecological resources by the local community due to project initiatives. 
An increased knowledge of the local ecology due to wildlife and fauna surveys (as part 
of the initial impact assessment and ongoing monitoring) should be useful. There will 
also be the potential to reduce the human pressure to wildlife in the surrounding project 
area and protect pockets of undisturbed forest. The Project could provide a water 
source for the wildlife; the reservoir itself may serve as a source of water during the dry 
season or drought to wildlife living within the area. In addition, new habitats for some 
species would be created.  The project could stimulate the local economy in the long-
term by attracting businesses and ecotourism through sight-seeing and bird and wildlife 
watching if there is a good and sustainable management plan on forest and wildlife 
conservation. The local people’s awareness of forest and wildlife conservation should 
also improve with adequate training.   

 
d) Recommendation 

During the construction, in order to minimize the impacts on wildlife, a number of 
steps must be taken; management and mitigation measures will be as follows: 
 
Supporting local conservation initiatives concerned with the protection of high-value 
habitat, or endangered wildlife species. 
 
Minimizing the impacts of wildlife hunting by the appropriate location of project 
facilities, protection of high-value habitat and effective site rehabilitation. 
 
Establishment of a Wildlife Conservation and Management Unit (WCMU) within the 
project or within the Watershed Management and Protection Committee (WMPC) to 
work closely with the government authorities concerned and to be responsible for 
wildlife protection as well as conducting wildlife rescue especially during reservoir 
filling or reservoir impoundment. 
 
Formulate the detailed forest clearing plan linked with salvage logging and biomass 
clearing plans, particularly in the proposed reservoir area, aimed at giving space and 
routes for wildlife to escape during construction. 
 
During construction, all project workers and staff including contractors will be 
prohibited from the hunting, buying or trading of wildlife. As stated in the Wildlife and 
Aquatics Law and other regulations concerned, hunting and trading of conservation 
species, especially from the prohibited and controlled list (List-1 and List-2) will be 
strictly banned. Strict rules against wildlife hunting and poaching will be imposed on 
project staff, workers, and all contractors engaged in the Project with penalties levied 
for anyone caught carrying and using firearms, animal snares or traps.  
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Environmental education and awareness programs will be conducted for project staff, 
project workers and in local villages. For Project staff and workers, this will improve 
the awareness and understanding of the importance of forest resources for local 
communities; also, they need to be made seriously aware of prohibitions and penalties 
regarding hunting, wildlife trading and the collection of other forest resources.   
 
In order to minimize noise and vibration impacts, it is recommended that the Project 
should minimize the noise and vibrations generated by project construction by ensuring 
that all machines or equipment incorporates industry standard noise reduction systems 
and comply with applicable noise standards as mentioned in the section above. 
 
All project workers and staff including all contractors at the project area will not be 
allowed to bring any hunting tools into the forested areas. All related laws and 
regulations concerned will be disseminated to all project workers, staff and all 
contractors involved.  
 
The construction of the reservoir site should be absolutely completed before water 
pumped storage is implemented in order to protect wildlife remaining in the reservoir 
from the flood. 
 
Camps should not be sited near or on the sensitive and high biodiversity areas or water 
courses. Rubbish disposal and sanitation systems should also be planned and provided 
properly in the campsites. 
 
As mentioned above, salvage logging and vegetation clearance in large areas of the 
inundation should be done in area by area or plot by plot in order to give spaces and 
ways for wildlife to escape during clearance and construction. 
 
Vegetation clearance is suggested to be accomplished before nesting season of birds. 
Any active nests found have to be isolated to a species-specific buffer area until the 
eggs are hatched safely and the nestlings fledged. 
 
Road design and construction will be ensured that allows the movement of terrestrial 
fauna at regular intervals along the road. The incorporation of design features to 
facilitate fauna movement, such as oversized culverts will be considered during the 
design phase.  Temporary access roads should be rehabilitated and re-vegetated after 
construction is completed. 

 

7.5.2.2   Operation  

 

a) Concern  
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The creation of the long reservoir along the Mekong River will create some small 
fragmented forest areas and block the movement of wildlife particularly mammals. 
Additionally, the other permanent constructions and infrastructure including access 
roads will impact the regional movement of wildlife species.  
 
Fragmentation and reduction of wildlife habitat could affect on the population of 
wildlife.  Some wildlife species can be illegally hunted easier than before by local 
villagers and project staff due to better access to forest areas because of new roads and 
the reservoir. Resident and migratory birds which use the forest habitats as feeding, 
resting and nesting sites could be affected  
 
On the other hand, in terms of positive impacts, the project would provide a water 
source for the wildlife. The reservoir itself may serve as a source of water during the 
dry season or drought to wildlife living within the area. In addition, new habitats for 
some species would be created.  The project could stimulate the local economy in the 
long-term by attracting businesses and ecotourism through sight-seeing and bird and 
wildlife watching if there is a good and sustainable management plan on forest and 
wildlife conservation. The local people’s awareness of forest and wildlife conservation 
should also improve with adequate training.  Improved roads (not all from the project) 
and infrastructure within the area are also likely to stimulate local trade and business 
activity especially income for local people.  

 
b) Context 

 
The results of field reconnaissance survey, villager interviews and the incorporation of 
the available secondary data identified more than 70 species within and around the 
project area. Among these, are mammals, reptiles, amphibians and bird species.  
 
There is currently no indication of significant numbers of owls, flying squirrels or bat 
colonies being present; however, due to the mountainous terrain nearby the project area 
and the presence of caves along the escarpment of the mountain, the presence of such 
wildlife, especially flying squirrels and bats, cannot be discounted.  In terms of wildlife 
trails, from the field survey we found that no wildlife trails have been identified in the 
vicinity of the project area. 
 
Narrow wildlife habitats areas, wildlife trails and food-sources of wildlife and birds 
will be affected within and around the project areas. 

 
The clearance of forest land for project construction and the inundation will consist of 
at least 1007 ha; about 414 ha is forest area in the reservoir area and is seen as wildlife 
habitat; this will result in a very small loss of habitat, local biodiversity, and local 
resources (wild animals). 
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Among the total forested area to be cleared for project purposes, particularly the 
reservoir, a large portion of the project area is within a proposed protection forest 
which will cause a loss of natural forest resources, wildlife habitats, biodiversity and 
natural ecology. 

 
There are some species classified under the “Prohibited List” (or “List 1”) or 
“Controlled List” (“List 2”) that need special consideration as note in construction 
phase.  
 

c) Impact Assessment and Recommendation 

 
During the operation phase, in order to minimize the impacts on wildlife, a number of 
steps must be taken; management and mitigation measures will be as follows: 
 
Supporting local conservation initiatives concerned with the protection of high-value 
habitat, or endangered wildlife species. 
 
Minimizing the impacts of wildlife hunting can be arranged by the appropriate location 
of project facilities, protection of high-value habitat and effective site rehabilitation. 
 
Development of  a Wildlife Management Plan in connection with the Forest 
Management Plan for the project area especially in the catchment area where the 
habitat is still remaining and abundant. 
 
Establishing an appropriate program to monitor the effects of the project on 
biodiversity and ecological resource use, and use the data obtained to adjust the 
Project’s Wildlife Management Plan. 
 
Hunting will be controlled and illegal hunting will be prohibited. Species and 
population surveys have to be conducted continuously during the operation phase to 
mitigate the impacts on wildlife in the area. 
 
A habitat restoration program will be developed in the areas disturbed by the contractor. 
 
Area utilization of local people could disturb wildlife populations as well as add 
hunting pressure. Local people should be prohibited from earning their living in the 
forest particularly in the watershed area. 
 
In the dam area there should be a prohibition against having fruit orchards, houses or 
buildings; also, fisheries should be strictly controlled in the watershed area surrounding 
of the reservoir. 
 
Educational programs on wildlife conservation will be implemented in the 
communities of the Project by contractor. 
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Under the WCMU (WMPC), work closely with government authorities concerned to 
develop a Wildlife Management Plan in connection with Forest Management Plan in 
the catchment area where the habitat is still remaining and abundant. 
 
Implementation of an appropriate program to monitor the effects of the project on 
biodiversity and ecological resource use which will affect wildlife, and use the data 
obtained to improve the Project’s Wildlife Management Plan. 
 
Under the WMPC and in collaboration with district and provincial authorities 
concerned, develop and assist in land use planning to minimize the project related in-
migration of people to the area. This will minimize exploitation of forest resources and 
wildlife and maximize employment opportunities for local people. 
 
Conduct periodic monitoring of key wildlife species within and around the project area 
and downstream of the project area to assess whether any additional mitigation or 
management measures are required. In particular, a detailed survey will be conducted 
to assess the distribution and status of the rare and endangered species and investigate 
whether any species specific mitigation measures are required. 

 

7.5.3 Displacement and Resettlement 
 

 Like health issue, the displacement and resettlement is the key component of Social 
Impact Assessment (SIA) that will be addressed in detail in the SIA along with 
Resettlement Action Plan in other separate report. 

7.5.3.1   Concern 

 

 The most sensitive social issue of hydropower development in Lao PDR is 
displacement and resettlement. All large-scale hydrodams require resettlement of 
people that residing in the lowland in the proposed reservoir. For Mekong Pak Beng 
run-off-river HPP also provide impacts on land, structures and other fixed assets 
including production land of riparian communities residing along the Mekong River 
banks. 

7.5.3.2   Context 

 

At the upstream pond water level of 430 + 1 masl, the census revealed that 923 families 
with the people of 4,726 will be directly affected by the project development. Among 
those 140 families will be relocated and 63 families has to be resettled.  

 

7.5.3.3   Impact Assessment 
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The displacement is an adverse impact with high severity since influence area of the 
project extends to 7 villages and around 923 families will be displaced. The duration 
and ability to adjust is medium as the community (both resettled and host) will take 
some time to adjust and will have some degree if inconvenience in doing it. 
 
Displacement of population from the reservoir area will be a severe impact in some 
locations such as Ban Luangtong that require moving the whole village (totally 63 
families, 292 persons). This will be planned in the form of “Resettlement”. Other 
groups of people in 6 villages that will be partially inundated (totally 860 families, 
4,434 people) that will be shift up to upper terraces within their home village in the 
form of “Relocation”.  
 

7.5.3.4   Recommendation 

 

It requires specific resettlement plan with policies entitle affected people  to 
compensation for affected assets at replacement cost and other assistance so that they 
are not made worse off due to the project. 
 

7.5.4  Navigation and Tourism 

7.5.4.1 Concern 

Concern is made on dam that it may create an obstacle for the movement of navigation 
between upstream and downstream area while tourism is considered a by product 
benefit from project development. 

7.5.4.2 Context 

The large navigation by ship and trading of goods was found in the upper part of the 
Mekong between Kunming (China) and Chiang Rai (Thailand) but very few here in the 
Mekong Pak Beng HPP project area. Most navigation include passenger logistic 
between both banks of the Mekong and some small scale fishing by small boats. 

7.5.4.3  Impact Assessment 

 

 The raised water level in the upstream Mekong River channel (with back water 
extending to 79 km) will benefit to navigation and tourism in the upstream area of the 
Mekong Pak Beng HPP main dam. This is because of water level in the dry season will 
be higher with slower velocity that suitable for navigation and may create the water 
sport tourism. 

7.5.4.4 Recommendation 
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In the long term, improve navigation (through the proper design of ship lock) and 
support tourism development at the dam (to water sport tourism in the upstream pond) 
shall be made and follow the MRC agreement in 1995.  
 

   7.6 Downstream Area 

The following Matrix 7-6 indicates impact assessment for the downstream area 100 km 
below the proposed Mekong Pak Beng Dam. 

 

Matrix 7-6: Impact Assessment for Downstream Area 
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7.6.1 Hydrology & sediment 

 7.6.1.1 Concern 

 

 The Mekong Concerns may relate to flow regulation and sediments to the downstream 
areas. During construction phase, construction activities may affect the water quality, 
increasing the total solids and sediment in the Mekong River. Significant increases of 
oils and chemical spills may also create negative impacts on fish and water quality 
downstream. 

 
7.6.1.2 Context 

 

In formation of hydrology and sediments of the Mekong Pak Beng HPP are as follows:  
 
Discharge and corresponding downstream area: 

 Maximum discharge at design flood  ……….  m3/s 
 Corresponding downstream level  320.16   m 
 Maximum discharge at check flood  ………. m3/s 
 Corresponding downstream level  ……….  m 
 Minimum discharge    ………. m3/s 
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 Discharge at unit operating under full load 6,022.5   m3/s 
 
 
Sediments: 

 Long term annual average quantity of suspended load transport 37.99×106t 
 Long term average concentration of suspended sediment  0.38 kg/m3 
 Long term annual average quantity of bed load transport  1.034×106t 

 

b) Impact Assessment 

As run-of-river dams have limited storage which is inconsequential in size relative to 
the basin size the cascade, there will be few effects on altering the river flow. However, 
flow alteration during dam operation will arise from the upper reservoirs constructed in 
China; the effects of those dams will be to delay the arrival of the wet season flows by 
about two weeks and the reduction of flood peaks by 5%-16% during the start of the 
wet season. Once the storages are full the dams in China have no further affect.  
 
During the dry season water is released from the storages and dry season flows may be 
increased from 46% - 58%. During exceedingly dry years this may represent a 100% 
increase in flow. Upstream of the dam the water flow will be affected due to the 
increased water level. But the downstream water flow of the Mekong River will remain 
unchanged because in the power plant, water will directly pass or discharge through the 
6 turbines on the left banks and as well as the 9 turbines on the right bank and also the 
spillway. 

 

The sediment to downstream area may be more during construction but may be less 
during operation.  
 

c) Recommendation 

 
It is suggested that an automatic hydrological forecasting system be implemented or a 
communication policy/system connecting the hydrologic forecast system of the 
Mekong River and the dispatching center of the Mekong Pak Beng HPP be started; this 
would be to predict and help to maintain the hydrological regime of the Mekong River 
and reduce the differential of water flow levels upstream and downstream of the dam 
site. 
 
The following suggestions related to sediment such as select proper design of gated 
structure to flush sediment under flow condition of the Mekong River in this part 
and/or dredging sediment deposits.  
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7.6.2 Water quality 

7.6.2.1  Concern 

 

 Key issue of water quality to downstream will be during construction. The following 
sections assess the water quality condition by focusing in the construction period. 

7.6.2.2 Context 

 

The construction of Mekong Pak Beng HPP will involve the construction of camps, a 
cofferdam, diversion structures, a powerhouse on the riverbed, switchyard, sluice gate, 
navigation lock, fishpass, access roads and other structures. The construction of these 
structures will involve the following: clearance of forest and topsoil; ground leveling; 
waterbed digging; excavation; the removal of overburden layers over the river bed 
which are mainly composed of silty, fine sand; construction of navigation lock.  
  
The water quality could be affected during the construction period as follows: 
 
 
 Change in pH, primarily due to contamination with concrete. 
 Increase in Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) concentration from construction 

camp sites and temporary construction offices. This cause could occur from 
untreated wastewater and insufficiently treated sewage water. Therefore, mitigation 
measures must be strictly implemented during the construction period. 

 
 Oil contamination from maintenance and equipment or from machine use. Also,   

accidents including oil spills and other similar products contamination. 
 
 The rock fill quarry will be within the reservoir boundary, thus restricting physical 

change to an area that will be surface water drained during rainy season.  
 Dry ups during the filling of the reservoir. 

 

7.6.2.3 Impact Assessment 

 
The construction of the Coffer Dam (Diversion Structures) will be divided into two 
stages; constructing the left bank items in the 1st stage and then the right bank items in 
the 2nd stage.  The 1st and 2nd Stages River Diversion Water retaining structures will 
include an upstream and downstream cofferdam. After the completion of the 
construction of the dam, it is estimated that the project will need about 3800×103m3 

concrete aggregate. 
  
A diversion of water in different stages will be applied to minimize downstream water 
supply impacts. During the first stage of the diversion period, the cofferdam only 
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narrows the original river course and will not affect the downstream water supply 
conditions. During the second stage river closure period, the process of impounding the 
reservoir from the riverbed elevation to the sluice gate floor at an elevation of 198.0 m 
will need only 4.8 hours in theory. The elevation of water level during the closure 
period will continuously increase and the elevation of closure gap will significantly 
increase when the closure gap is closed up. During the second stage diversion period, 
the river water will run through the sluice gate.  
 

The average rainfall in the area is about 1,376 mm with about 76% of the rainfall 
falling during the wet season. Maximum working flow when all generating units work 
is 6,022.5 m3/s.  

 

7.6.2.4 Recommendation 

 
The magnitude of impact during the construction of coffer will be minimized through 
adoption of best practices for cofferdam construction and a strict implementation of 
mitigation measures throughout the construction period. 

 
Since correct mitigation steps will be taken, it can be concluded that the construction of 
the cofferdam and its removal will be of medium importance, medium magnitude and 
of a medium time period to the water quality and water supply of downstream areas. 

 
During the construction and demolition of the cofferdam, it is recommended that a 
water quality monitoring program shall be regularly performed and appropriate 
techniques and measures for the demolition of the cofferdam are implemented 
accordingly. Appropriate mitigation measures for the control of sediment shall be in 
place and strictly implemented.  

7.6.3 Fish 

7.6.3.1 Concern 

  

General Key worry is that the proposed Mekong Pak Beng HPP Dam may create 
obstacles for the movement of migratory fish species and may impact to downstream 
fish species and number. 

 

 

7.6.3.2 Context 

 

As mentioned earlier, April and May are the most important of fishing months 
followed by March, June and July. However, fishing activities are found throughout the 
year. The most important fish species in term of abundant are those of Cyprinidae 
family. For  most fish of Family Cyprinidae,  spawning  occur  in the pelagic zone of 
the Mekong River and its eggs and larvae are pelagic, drifting larvae being taken to 
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their nursery habitats by the water flows.  The spawning ground for many Mekong fish 
species are in the tributaries. There are no specie that is found in the project area is 
considered as rare or internationally endangered. 
 
Plankton and benthic fauna were generally low in number and also poor in species 
diversity because the river bottom was affected seasonally by strong currents during the 
wet season and by low water during dry season. 

 

7.6.3.3  Impact Assessment 

 

Transformation of the habitat from a river with rapids into to standing ecosystem due to 
impoundment will not occur for Mekong Pak Beng HPP due to the run-of-river design. 
Fish species which live in running water habitat will not be negatively impacted to the 
new conditions. There are number of species which appear in schools such as 
Henicorhynchus spp. Cirrhinus spp. with a short life span and a fast rate of 
reproduction; normally their abundance in the catch appears to follow the level of 
floods from the upstream.   

 
The creation of a barrage without any reservoir stagnant effects will improve the 
overall natural fish production capacity of the Mekong River in the project area, 
especially in the dry season; based on the information of the water quality and the 
existing aquatic organisms, species diversity and their quantities, a positive impact on 
fish biomass will occur for species that do not have long distance migration patterns. 
The increasing volume and regulation of the water level would be a benefit for many 
aquatic living organisms. After impoundment, fisheries activities would have to be 
adapted to using new fishing methods and gear.   

 

7.6.3.4 Recommendation 

During the operation period, with the increasing amount of water for the living of 
aquatic organisms, the dynamic of trophic level in the aquatic ecosystem will be 
relatively stable to existing plasticity of food preference by each group. An increase in 
biomass of fisheries resources according to the increasing of water body causes the 
positive impacts to the aquatic ecosystem. 

It is expected that even there will be significant change on the aquatic ecology but there 
will be no significant change on spawning activities of fish. The flow of water pass 
barrage site in every season will be not changed. During wet season, the water flow 
should be proper evaluated to determine the effective tool for sustaining fish 
biodiversity. They are the local species that generally thrive in upstream portion of the 
river where water current is quite strong. However, the project component will include 
fishpass facility therefore the impact of barrage to fishpass will be minimized. 
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One of the most relevant criteria for decision on building fish passes is the presence of 
potentially adequate spawning grounds and nurseries that ensure sustainable 
populations above and below the dam.  

Studies conducted in such kind of reservoirs point out that migrant fish selects those 
habitats that still maintain some riverine characteristic, in the upper part of the 
impounded area, avoiding the lacustrine region. Therefore, the still and clearer water of 
the inner part of reservoirs besides to block out eggs and larvae drifting toward the dam 
(by sinking or predation) if spawning occurs upstream, constitute an additional barrier 
to descendent movements of spawner migrant fishes.              ( Agostinho et al., 2007).  

When ground spawning or nurseries habitat are not appropriate upstream of dam in 
opposition to downstream stretches a fish passage might play the role of an ecological 
trap. In this case, the water flux attraction subtracts fish from places with appropriated 
area for completing all its life cycle, with high fitness, to another with poor-quality 
habitats, reducing its fitness or null and so the population, as a whole, is threatened.  

Four conditions are required to characterize a fish pass as an ecological trap: 

1) Attractive forces inducing fish to ascend the pass; 
2) Unidirectional upstream migratory movements   
3) Habitat above the fish pass offers poor conditions for fish recruitment;  
4) The habitat below the fish pass has a proper structure for recruitment  

Even when large lateral tributaries do exist in the reservoir and fish get to spawn 
upstream, if the spawning ground is not sufficiently far from the reservoir, without 
nursery areas in the stretch, eggs and larvae can reach the clear and standing water, being 
predated or sink to the bottom. 

 
Some authors advocate that an upstream fish pass is important even if the upstream reach 
does not exhibit a proper spawning or nursery habitat   According to them, “upstream 
fishways can prevent local extinctions of fish and provide fisheries resources to 
reservoirs that are sink habitats (reaches not connected to upstream spawning or to high-
quality nursery grounds) if the downstream population is in a source habitat (where 
recruitment exceeds mortality)”. This may be so if it is possible to promote fish passage 
upstream in this condition, but just if in the upstream stretches, important fisheries are in 
course and the recruitment downstream surpasses its carrying capacity. Moreover, 
priority should be given to juveniles dispersion during their upriver trophic migration, 
and later on fish pass should be closed during the spawning season in order to retain 
spawners downriver. Surely, their aim could not target on fish conservation, but to 
improve fishing.  Migration is triggered by the first rain at the end of the dry season and 
by water level changes. In addition , the migrations are also under lunar influences, 
migrations out of floodplain habitats occur on ,or immediately before the fullmoon, this 
relate to the tidal change. 
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Any fishpass design is not considered to be a viable answer to the issues regarding fish 
migration as there is no known type of fishpass that could possibly cope with the large 
number of Mekong fish species that would need to use it during the critical time periods 
when fish need to move. The maintaining downstream flows and upstream migration is 
crucial to the sustainability of fish populations.  

 
Fishery research station at project area should be set up near project area. Many activities 
will be related to breed the indigenous fish species for release to the Mekong river. The 
fish transport mobile unit with large  container with aeration system will set up for 
collected the fish from downstream or pond of fishpass way cross to upstream.   
Adoption of aquaculture within the headpond area would be a partial solution to the loss 
of migratory species.   

 

7.6.4 CIA/trans-boundary issue 

7.6.4.1   Concern 

 

 Many voices from downstream and delta areas are concerned with the potential impacts 
of all mainstream hydropower dams on the Mekong River. The context in the Section 
below addressed possible interest impact area and topics. 

 

7.6.4.2   Context 

 

Interest impact area and topic in the LMB can be listed as follows: 
 
1) Impact area  

 Upstream/catchment  

 Downstream  

 Construction areas 

 Country  

 GMS  

 Global  

 
2) Issues  

 
 Water resource development  

 Socio-economic development  

 Fishery  

 Hydrology  

 Sediments  
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 Resettlement  

 Navigation   

 Tourism  

 Climate Change/Global warming  

 

  7.6.4.3 Impact Assessment 

 
 The above impact areas and issues are common interest of the LMB people not for 

individual country and/or individual project. It requires cooperation among LMB 
member countries to resolve these issues in a positive and creative ways. 

 
7.6.4.4   Recommendation 

 

 To have adequate information and analysis for discussion and decision for the 
individual project, each mainstream hydropower project on the Mekong mainstream 
requires conducting specific CIA and trans-boundary impacts. 
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8. PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT IN THE EIA PROCESS 
 

8.1  Introduction 

 
Nowadays public participation issues became more important, this Chapter reports 
progress and tentative plan for public involvement for the Mekong Pak Beng HPP. In 
fact, public involvement for hydropower projects in Lao PDR is usually initiated at the 
village level, and then proceeds with consultation meetings at the district, provincial 
and national levels. The project consultants in cooperation with the project developers 
are responsible for all consultation meetings, including all expenditures such as 
transportation for participants, accommodation, and payment for those attending the 
meeting. The Mekong Pak Beng study team has realized this issue and has conducted 
consultation meeting in each village during the EIA process.  
 

8.2 Objective & Scope 

 

The consultation aims to introduce the proposed project to stakeholders, inform them as 
it develops, and identify their views and concerns. The objective is to incorporate 
stakeholder concerns and local knowledge in the design and execution of the project, 
and avoid/ reduce potential conflicts to the possible extent. This approach fosters 
stakeholders’ engagement and contribution to the project, enhances its acceptability 
and encourages realistic expectations as to what the project will deliver to them. 

Key purposes of the consultation program are to: 

 Identify problems, concerns and needs 

 Inform stakeholders about the project 

 Obtain feedback 

 Learn from local knowledge and understanding 

 Evaluate alternatives 

 Promote ownership and enhance social acceptability 

 Avoid or resolve conflicts 

 Demonstrate commitment of the project proponent in addressing issues raised 
during consultations. 

Scope of consultation will focus on four main components: 
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 Information Collection - involving collecting information on the environmental 
and social baseline conditions of the study area to determine key sensitive 
receptors. 

 Information Dissemination - involving disclosure of information about the 
intended activity, project objectives and their outcomes in order to enable 
meaningful consultation.  

 Consultation - involving an interactive, two-way flow of information, views and 
ideas between stakeholders and the project proponent, China Datang Overseas 
Investment Company.  

 Participation - defined as a voluntary process in which stakeholders and project 
proponents come together to share, negotiate and control the decision-making 
process in project design and management, it builds on the consultation 
component. 

The consultation process will involve, but will not be limited to: 

1) Formal meetings with government authorities, institutions, individuals, specialists 
and any NGOs identified; 
 

2) Meetings with opinion leaders, community representatives (village committees or 
councils). 

 
3) Household survey questionnaires, aimed at the local population within the project 

area.  The survey questionnaires are a fundamental component of both the RAP and 
the SIA as they provide the basis for identifying impacts and developing 
management and mitigation measures that are specific to the local conditions. 

 

8.3 Identification of Key Stakeholders 

8.3.1 MRCS & Lower Mekong Riparian Countries 

As mentioned in Section 3.10 of Chapter 3 that the regional agreement  on Cooperation 
for the Sustainable Development of the Mekong River Basin (1995) was already on 
board. In addition to Mekong River Commission Secretariat (MRCS), four countries 
need to be consulted on the E&S issues of Mekong Pak Beng HPP on the Mekong 
Mainstream include: 

1) Cambodia 
2) Lao PDR 
3) Thailand 
4) Vietnam 
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The road map/agenda for intra-country consultations requires suggestion and guidance 
of the MRCS.  

8.3.2 Central GOL Bodies 

 

The central government concerning hydropower development can be listed as follows: 

 Lao’s National Mekong River Commission 

 Ministry of Water Resources and Environment (MWRE)  

 Ministry of Energy and Mines  

 Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry  

 Ministry of Planning and Investment  

 Ministry of Finances  

 Ministry of Health  

 Ministry of Labor and Social Welfare  

 Ministry of Information and Culture  

 Any other relevant departments identified in consultation with Datang/NCG 

 

8.3.3 Provincial/District GOL 

Similar to those at the national level, the provincial and district administration and 
related key authorities include: 

 Provincial/District Cabinet Offices  

 Provincial/District Energy and Mines Offices 

 Provincial Water Resources and Environment Office 

 District Environment and Land Offices 

 Provincial/District Agriculture and Forestry Offices 

 Provincial/District Planning and Investment Offices 

 Provincial/District Health Offices 

 Provincial/District Labor and Social Welfare Offices 

 Provincial/District Information and Culture Offices 
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8.3.4 Village Leaders and Affected People 

 

Some experience for hydropower development in Lao PDR showed that project 
impacts come to the villages especially those who are the project affected people 
including village leaders and vulnerable group of people. 

 Village heads in each of the project affected villages 

 Key village informants, including village teachers, village elders, spiritual leaders 
and health-care workers 

 Directly and indirectly affected families in project area 

 Gender and vulnerable groups (including ethnic group) 

 Key village interest groups including landowners, land users, identified vulnerable 
groups, guardians of cultural and spiritual sites etc. 

8.3.5 Non-Governmental Organizations 

 Lao Women’s Union 

 Lao National Front 

 Lao Front for National Construction 

 Lao Youth Association 

 Other NGOs as listed in Appendix 2 of which will be finally selected by Datang/ 
NCG and Provincial/District Government 

 

8.4 Consultation with GOL Provincial & District Authorities 

 
Consultation with GOL stakeholders will involve a series of formal meetings and 
discussions. The purpose of the interviews at national, provincial and district levels will 
be to inform the stakeholders of the proposed project, to discuss the associated 
environmental, socialมand resettlement issues as well as to gather any relevant 
secondary data. The consultations with district and provincial stakeholders will also 
discuss the most practical and feasible mitigation measures in the opinion of these 
stakeholders. It is expected the majority of these interviews will be undertaken by NCG 
and the local consultant team. Consultation at these levels is an important step in the 
protocol of working in the local area. It is a courtesy to inform the relevant government 
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bodies and leaders of the intention to conduct surveys and interviews in the Pak Beng, 
Xienghon, Khob and Paktha districts. 

 
The consultations/meetings will take the form of semi-structured interviews in which a 
short presentation about Datang and the purpose of the EIA, SIA and RAP tasks. This 
will be followed by discussions about the role and responsibilities of the government 
office in general; it’s specific role in relation to the Pak Beng HPP; any requirements in 
relation to construction and operation of the project; opinions about the positive and 
negative impacts of project and suggestions for Datang and NCG.  A series of such 
meetings are envisaged with the central and provincial line departments, agencies, 
MONRE etc. During these meetings, the key issues and concerns raised by the 
stakeholders will be recorded for inclusion in the RAP, SIA and management plan.  
8.4.1 
 

Districts and village consultation workshops were held on 11 Jan 2012 for Pak Beng District 
(Oudomxay Province) and on 13 January 2012 for Khorb and Xienghorn districts (Xayaboury 
Province). Results of the meetings can be summarized as follows: 
 
 
a) Pak Beng District (Oudomxay Province) 

 
Topic:  Consultation Workshop on EIA/TBEIA of Pak Beng HPP for the Affected 

Villages and Concerned Parties in the Pak Beng District, Oudomxay 

Province 

Venue:   Pak Beng District Hall 

Date:  11 January 2012 

Time:  08:00 to 15:00 

Objectives:  
1) Information disclosure and exchanging views and comments among 

participants 

2) Informing the developer’s policy 

3) Presentation of engineering feasibility report of the project  

4) Presentation of EIA/SIA and RAP reports of the project 

5) Presentation of TBEIA of the project. 
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Participants:   
 

 
 

Figure 63: EIA Consultation Workshop Held at Pak Beng District Hall  

 
 
 
The consultation workshop was chaired by the Pak Beng District Governor. The minute of 
meeting revealed key twelve issues as below:   
 

1) The meeting has accepted information and analysis addressed in the EIA, RAP and 
TBEIA reports; 

2) The meeting and the district would support the project development as planned; 
3) One of the key target for project development is to make people better off and 

sustainable living; 
4) The reports needed to update based on comments and suggestions raised during the 

meeting; 
5) The relocation and resettlement schemes needed to be compatible with the district 

socio-economic development plan, in particular, those related to infrastructural 
development that the district had been planned; 

6) The Pak Ngeuy Village accepted the access construction plan including no objection for 
the use of village graze land as resettlement site for Long Tong Village but replacement 
of graze land is required; 

7) For some villages that will be partially submerged where not many houses will be 
shifted to the higher terrace within the village area, improvement of village socio-
economic to the Lao village development standard needed to be taken into consideration; 

8)  Compensation for lost of assets must be complied with the Decree # 192; 
9) The engineering aspect on navigation on the Mekong Mainstream needed to be 

addressed and mitigated for any obstructions that might occur during construction and 
operation periods; 

10) The tourist area at the dam should be provided for visitors; 
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11) As Pak Beng is the popular mid-way overnight district (waterway travel to and from 
Luang Prabang and Houay Xay), the project must support the tourism development for 
Pak Beng District that can create income to the district; 

12) Provision of river pier to the affected villages required to be taken into consideration. 
 
 
b) Khorb and Xieng Horn districts (Xayaboury Province), and Pak Tha District (Bokeo 

Province) 

 
Topic:  Consultation Workshop on EIA/TBEIA of Pak Beng HPP for the Affected 

Villages and Concerned Parties in the Khorb and Xieng Horn Districts, 

Oudomxay Province and Pak Tha District of Bokeo Provine 

Venue:   Khorb District Hall 

Date:  13 January 2012 

Time:  08:00 to 12:00 

Objectives: 
  

1) Information disclosure and exchanging views and comments among participants 

2) Informing the developer’s policy 

3) Presentation of engineering feasibility report of the project  

4) Presentation of EIA/SIA and RAP reports of the project 

5) Presentation of TBEIA of the project. 

 

Participants:   
 
Key results of the workshop include: 
 

1) The participants from two districts accepted information and analysis addressed in the 
EIA, RAP and TBEIA reports; 

2) Additional surveys and checks on the following issues required to be made to the 
potential impact on Nam Khorb and Pak Pet Village; 

3) The relocation and resettlement scheme should focus on the improvement of livelihood, 
in addition, the improvement of basic infrastructure and facilities also needed to be 
included; 

4) On gender issue, the participation of women was strongly required – attention should 
also be paid to the gender development; 

5) Key relocation and resettlement objective were to make people better off and to be 
compatible with the district development planned; 

6) The relocation/resettlement house plot should be at the size of 15m x 30m rather than 
15m x 20m, in case of large family such as more than 8 persons  two units of house 
needed to be provided; 

7) The budget for environmental mitigation and relocation and resettlement must be 
revised and with detailed estimates. 
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Figure 64: Group Photo in front of Khorb District Hall after the Workshop  

 
 

  
 

Figure 65: Some cultural Activities during the EIA Workshop at Khorb District Hall 

 
 

8.5  Consultation with Villages & Local Communities 

8.4.1 Purposes 

Consultation with members of the communities in the vicinity of the project area are 
undertaken through village meetings, interviews with representatives of the local 
villages and as part of the household surveys.  The survey is used to develop a baseline 
socio-economic profile of the local communities and sought information on the level of 
awareness of the project, concerns and expectations of the project. Individual 
household interviewees, social dialogues were used to document the profile of 
communities, the range and extent of impacts both at the household and community 
level. Specifically the Village level consultations will be held for the following 
purposes: 

 Gather information on the profile of the community and the possible social impacts 
of the project on community structure, local resources and livelihood patterns.  
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 Assess the scale of resettlement, loss of assets and livelihood (individual and 
community) and explore options for the most suitable livelihood restoration and 
asset replacement measures, including resettlement site options. 

 Identify key environmental concerns of the communities, especially related to 
diversion of water, impacts on land use, and construction activities.  
 

  

                   Figure 66: Consultation/Focus Group meeting at Upstream Affected Villages 

 

8.5.2 Work Accomplished 
 

All village leaders, villager’s representative (including women and vulnerable groups) 
were informed about the project and were consulted on resettlement sites with their 
comments and suggestions on the resettlement and livelihood development programs 
for the village.  

8.5.3 Key Feedbacks from Consultation 

Four villages that will be severely impacted and required to relocate/resettle have 
express their comments, suggestions and expectations on relocation and resettlement as 
feedbacks for the Resettlement Action Plan (RAP) and Social Management and 
Monitoring Plan. Table 86 Shows the key feedbacks from consultation meeting. 
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Table 88: Summary of key team worked at project area 

Date Of Meeting Meeting Location Resulting of Meeting 

23 November 2011 Homxay Village, 
Louangtong village,  

Kokka village 

Luangtong Village Representatives and the affected people 
want to move upwards to the safe and wider area to have more 
land for agriculture activities. In the current place, there is not 
enough land. Most people go to rent the rice field at Xienghorn 
District every year in order to get the staple food (rice) but still 
not sufficient. If staying in this place, the income from cash 
crop plantation on the riverbank, from the gold getting at 2 
points along the Mekong and from the NTFPs will disappear. 
This will make the livelihoods of the people worse. So, they 
asked the District Authority to sear for the better place for 
them and asked the Pak Beng project developer to be 
responsible for compensation to all losses, for development of 
new area with infrastructure and for new opportunities for 
development of their livelihoods 

13 July 2011 Provincial Energy and 
Mine Office 
Oudomxay Province 

1. The meeting agreed support he developer to study the 
access road alignment to the dam and implement as plan 

2. The developer must get closer contact and communicate 
with concerns authorities in accelerate to complete the 
study and report to provincial administration. 

3. For the access road to the dam the meeting was agreed for 
the consultant to conduct IEE. 

4. The meeting was proposed the provincial administration to 
set up the committee to coordinates with developer. 

5. The field work of each trip of developer must be informed 
the local authority by contact Provincial energy and mine 
office as coordinator 

6. The developer as require setting up coordination office in 
Oudomxay in order to make the communication between 
developer and authority get closer. 

 

14 July 2011 Pak Beng District 
Office 

The District Governor has been addressed the key points on the 
requirement for development the Hydropower Project which 
focused on mitigate all impacts. 

14 July 2011 Meeting with Pak 
Nguey Village 

The delegation of central Government, province, district, 
developer, consultants have informed the villages’ authority 
and villages about the project with confirmation that all 
potential affected people will be entitle for compensation base 
on the process with committee. 

19 July 2011 Meeting with Pak 
Nguey Village 

Confirmation the impact on Access Road with potential 
affected people along the alignment. 
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8.6 Consultation with Other Stakeholders 

In addition to the GOL and local communities mentioned, it is anticipated that other 
stakeholders including the construction contractors, NGOs and other civil society 
organizations will be consulted over the course of the EIA, SIA and RAP consultation 
program.   

Consultation with these stakeholders will take the form of ad hoc meetings similar to 
those described for the GOL. These consultations will assess the issues and concerns of 
these stakeholders on the project and its different activities. Construction contractors 
and NGOs may also be invited to participate in an impact assessment workshop as part 
of the EIA/SIA. 

The Pak Beng Mekong HPP is a Mekong Mainstream development project, so it 
requires regional consultation in 3 countries, Cambodia, Thailand and Vietnam. The 
key issues will be concerned with cumulative impact assessment and trans-boundary 
impact issues. All of these are included in the Pak Beng EIA study course. 

At the minimum, the following key aspects that need to be included in the regional 
consultation: 

 Impact area 
o Upstream/catchment 
o Downstream 
o Construction/quarry sites 
o Country 
o GMS 
o Global 
o Etc. 

 Issues 
o Water resource development 
o Socio-economic development 
o Fishery 
o Hydrology 
o Sediments 
o Displacement/Resettlement 
o Navigation 
o Tourism 
o Climate Change/Global warming 
o etc. 

 

9. SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATION 
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9.1  About the Project and EIA Information 

 
The EIA information and analysis in this document is prepared as part of the project 
feasibility study for decision making process.  
 
The EIA documents for Mekhong Pak Beng HPP include five separate reports which 
are: EIA (this report), Environmental Management and Monitoring Plan (EMMP); 
Social Impact Assessment (SIA); Social Management and Monitoring Plan (SMMP), 
and the last one is Resettlement Action Plan (RAP). 
 
This EIA does not cover impacts of transmission lines or access roads as these are to be 
covered in separate Initial Environmental Examinations (IEEs) or Environmental 
Impact Assessment (EIA), as required by the MWRE. 
 
The participatory process was used for conducting environmental and social surveys. 
All levels country key stakeholders have been involved, especially the directly affected 
people that required relocation and resettlement. 
 
The biophysical environment baseline studies/surveys covers two seasons, dry season 
(conducted in November to January 2010) and wet season (June to July 2011).  
 
The Mekong Pak Beng HPP is developed mainly for power generation that will be of 
benefit to river navigation and fish pass. The Pak Beng HPP is a run-off-river dam type. 
Major structures include  concrete wing dam on the left bank, 14 sluice gates, power 
house,  500-tons navigation ship lock, fish pass, 4 sluice gates and concrete wing on 
right bank. Normal water level is  340 meters above sea level (masl), dead level is 334 
masl, dam height is 69 m and  length of retaining structure is 894.5 m. Total installed 
capacity of the power plant is 912 MW, average annual energy output is 4,846 GWh 
with an annual utilization hours of 5,668 hours. There are 15 bulb turbines in total, with 
a minimum discharge of 818 m3 per second. 

 
The major electricity produced will be transmitted to Thailand through 500 kV 
transmission lines and the remaining electricity will be transmitted to Vientiane 
through on circuit of 230 kV. 
 

9.2  Alternative Selection and E&S Impact Avoiding  

After overall comparison of landform, geological conditions, hydraulic layout, 
resettlement, local environment and other relative factors, the upper dam site is 
obviously superior to lower dam site and thus recommended as the representative dam 
site for the project. In addition, the powerhouse scheme on L/B is the representative 
scheme for the project complex.  
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Careful engineering, social/environment and economics related to topographical and 
geological conditions of the dam site; rational use of hydropower resources; 
improvement of navigation conditions; reservoir inundation loss; requirements for 
environmental protection; project’s regulating performance; hydropower energy; and 
economic parameters, the selected normal water level for the Mekong Pak Beng 
Hydropower Project is optimized at 340 masl. 
 

Concerning “No Build Alternative”, if choose this one, it would not require any 
displacements or relocations and, thus, would not result in any direct or indirect 
impacts to the study area. It is believed that the absence and/or very limited budget for 
fishery development and water resource development on the Mekong mainstream 
including environmental management and awareness in this zone are expected based on 
No Build Alternative, since the existing fish and environmental quality in this zone are 
potentially degraded even with no development projects because of population increase 
and limited management capacity of concerned local agencies. 
 

9.3  Identification of Impact Area and Potential Effects 

 Three layers of impact areas have been identified with associated effects as 
summarized below.  

 

 Global Level 

o Less thermal generation 

o Slower depletion of fossil fuel 

 
 Country and Regional Level 

o Power development 

o FDI & employment 

o Agricultural output 

o Cumulative/trans-boundary impacts 

o Benefit sharing 

 
 Project Area Level 

o Construction/resettlement/ quarry areas 
 Air/noise & disturbance 

 Water quality 

 Other issues 
 

o Upstream and catchment area 
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 Biological environment 
 Terrestrial environment 
 Health 
 Displacement/resettlement 
 Navigation and tourism 

o Downstream area 
 Hydrology & sediment 
 Water quality 
 Fish 
 CIA/trans-boundary issues 

9.4  Findings 

 
Even the Mekhong Pak Beng HPP is not the conventional storage dam it also creates 
some impacts to the environment and social. The Mekong Pak Beng HPP is the run-
off-river scheme that not requires a large reservoir it utilize only the Mekong River 
flow for electricity generation, then return the water back to the river downstream. 
 
The environmental impact assessment is presented in Matrix 9-1. It can be summarized 
that the seven key priority significant project impacts are: 
 
1) Resettlement and relocation 

2) Hydrology and sediment 

3) Fishery 

4) Country Economy 

- Foreign direct investment 
- Employment & income 
- Agricultural output 

5) Benefit sharing 

6) Cumulative impact  

7) Trans-boundary impact 
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Matrix 9-1: Summary Environmental Impact Assessment for Mekong Pak Beng HPP 
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GLOBAL 

Less global warming   

         

Deplete fossil fuels      

         

COUNTRY & REGION 

Rural electrification    
         

Regional power grid   
         

Forn. direct investment   

         

Employment & income   

         

Agricultural output   

         

Cumulative impact    

         

Trans-boundary impact   

         

Benefit sharing   

         

CONSTRUCTION/QUARRY AREAS 

Air quality    

         

Noise   

         

Water quality   

         

Land and soil   

         

Solid waste   

         

Sewage/waste water   

         

Health   

         

Geology/seismicity   

         

UPSTREAM & CATCHMENT AREAS 

Biological Env.   

         
Terrestrial Env.   

         

Health   

         

Resettlement   

         

Navigation/tourism   

         

DOWNSTREAM AREAS 

Hydrology/sedime   

         

Water quality   

         

Fish   

         

CIA/TBIA   
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9.5  Recommendations 

 
 Each aspect has individual recommendation for mitigation and enhancement including 

monitoring and management of impact. 
 
 It is recommended to formulate Environmental Management and Monitoring Plan 

(EMMP) with the participation of discipline experts. The EMMP should focused in 
details of mitigation and enhancement activities on hydrology, sediment and fishery. 
 
While the first priority of impact is Resettlement and Relocation, this required 
comprehensive social impact assessment and resettlement and relocation plan. 
 
The GOL will formulate specific plan to handle impact on country economy that may 
be created by the project, theses are: 

- Foreign direct investment 
- Employment & income 
- Agricultural output 
- Benefit sharing 

 
Finally the additional studies on CIA/TBIA required to be conducted as baseline and 
perspective for export electricity and for regional cooperation.  
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Appendix 1- Detailed Approach to the EIA 
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This Appendix provides details on the Principal Phases, Activities, Tasks and Deliverables 
related to Mekong Pak Beng EIA.  
 

PHASE 1 – PREPARATION 

 

TASK 1.2 - Developed Detailed Work Plan and Schedule 

 
Within the first 3 weeks of the project the TL assisted by the NCC specialists developed the 
detailed spread sheet / work plan and schedule for the EIA. The activities included all those 
needed to meet requirements of the Lao Environmental Assessment process. A The work plan 
and schedule described the Key activities / tasks, deliverables and the milestones for the EIA 
and related documents so that at any given time it was possible to estimate the % completion. 
  

TASK 1.3 - Briefed Study Team 

 
During the inception phase of the EIA the TL briefed the discipline team leaders on the Terms 
of Reference for the environmental work, the available project information, initial work plans 
and schedule to ensure all discipline specialists would be fully aware of the objectives and  
approach to the environmental work and their role on the team.   
 
TASK 1.4 - Initial Reconnaissance of Projected Affected Area 

 

The team leaders conducted an initial reconnaissance of the project and reservoir area. The 
objective of this reconnaissance was to provide first hand knowledge and an initial assessment 
of the environmental context of the project.  
 
This reconnaissance resulted in an INITIAL identification of physical, biological and socio-
cultural issues, Valued Ecosystem Components (VECs) and Environmental Components at 
Risk (ECARs) which would be the focus of the EIA. The reconnaissance confirmed the 
relevance of the environmental study area and provided logistical information required 
finalizing the Work Plan, Schedule and draft the INITIAL Environmental cause /effect Matrix.  
 

TASK 1.5 – Acquired Guidelines and Establish Mekong Pak Beng HPP Library 
 
The relevant National and International guidelines and examples of current good practice for 
EIA were acquired and made available to the discipline specialists for use in their work. While 
NCC was responsible for assembling the Guidelines each of the discipline specialists was 
required to provide a copy of best practice in his or her area of responsibility.  
 
TASK 1.6A - Reviewed Project Specifics 
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Within the first 3 weeks of the project the Discipline Specialist responsible for the preparing 
the “environmentally / socially relevant” project description collected copy and reviewed all 
relevant existing information and documentation on the project available from the feasibility 
team, and identified data gaps to be filled by the developer. This information was filed in NCC 
offices and all members of the team were required to familiarize themselves with the aspects of 
the project of relevance to their discipline. This task provided the fundamental background for 
the identification of project activities and components having potentially significant impacts 
and those environmental components that were to be the focus of the EIA.  
 
TASK 1.6B – Compiled Initial Project Information  

 

Two levels of project related information are needed for a detailed EIA. Basic preliminary 
information on inundated areas and infrastructures are essential before any discipline specific 
fieldwork can begin.  
 
However more detailed information on project components, infrastructures and activities 
during the various phases of development, as well as mitigation measures included in the 
project design are required before the actual Impact Assessment can be done. If required, the 
feasibility team will be requested to provide environmentally relevant information on the 
construction, and operational aspects of the project.   
 
TASK 1.7 - Multidisciplinary and Stakeholder Scoping and Consultation 

 
While Initial scoping was done during the IEE the Biophysical and Social Team leaders 
conducted additional detailed project and discipline specific scoping sessions with their 
respective teams and stakeholders. The objective of this scoping was to develop Discipline 
specific TORs, work plans, methodologies and schedules for the discipline specialist’s data 
collection activities and studies. This included identification of the specific type of information 
required for the impact assessment work. All discipline specific time frames matched the 
overall time frame provided for the specialists input to the data collection, analysis, assessment 
and reporting activities in the overall Project Work Plan and time frame. 
 
Preparation for the Participatory Stakeholder Consultation was initiated by the designated NCC 
specialist during the Preparation Phase of the EIA. The first step was to prepare a project 
specific consultation program and participant specific materials. The participatory consultation 
process was designed to verify the validity of the proposed scope and approach to the EIA. 
Participants included representatives of the potentially affected people in the project area, 
NGO’s, Government agencies responsible for the environmental approvals of the project and 
agencies that were requested to provide environmental and social baseline information. 
Feedback obtained during the consultations was recorded and summarized for inclusion in the 
EIA. Relevant feedback obtained was used to adjust the scope, approach and focus of the EIA 
to meet relevant National and International guidelines. 
TASK 1.8 - Secondary Data Collection and Documentation 
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Under the direction of the Discipline team leaders, Discipline Specialists will identify, acquire, 
review, analyse and assess the secondary information relevant to the environmental description 
and impact assessment. On the basis of this information they begin writing the discipline 
specific sections of the environmental description and identify critical data gaps that must be 
filled by field data collection. The Discipline specialists will provide a formal list of citations / 
references to document their research.  

 

TASK 1.9 – Initial GIS Data Entry 

 
GIS was keystone of the EIA. This allowed the creation of base maps that accurately illustrated 
the physical relationship between key components of the project and the physical, biological 
and social features / resources that may be affected by its implementation. Relevant existing 
information and additional information acquired during the field work was geo-referenced by 
the discipline specialists and captured by GIS for analysis and use in the Impact Assessment 
phase of the EIA.  
 
TASK 1.10 – Acquired Copies of Existing Information for Project Library 

 
Discipline specialists facilitated acquisition of all existing information acquired during their 
research. These copies were made available in the project library for use by other members of 
the study team. 
 
TASK 1.11 - Procured Necessary Equipment. 

 

Discipline team leaders and discipline specialists identified specific needs for equipment and 
support. The NCC Management Team prepared written formal requests for access to 
information in the hands of local and National Agencies and NGO’s, and made arrangements to 
provide the equipment and support required by the discipline teams. NCC documented requests 
to agencies; governmental, para-governmental and NGOs and the feasibility team for 
information relevant to the EIA. 
 

TASK 1.12 - Draft and Final Inception Reports 

Draft and final Inception reports were submitted at the end of Phase 1 of the EIA. The inception 
report include the Workplan and schedule for the EIA, an outline of the principal Phases and 
tasks to be carried out, initial discipline specific TOR and work plans, TOC for the principal 
reports to be delivered, guidelines for key environmental impact assessment activities and the 
results of the initial field reconnaissance activities. 
 

PHASE 2 – BIO PHYSICAL & SOCIAL DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS 

TASK 2.1 - Primary Field Data Collection 
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Based on the project description provided by the feasibility engineers, the review of the 
secondary environmental information available, the initial reconnaissance, and the discipline 
specific work plans developed during inception, discipline specialists conducted field 
investigations required to obtain the additional (primary) environmental information needed to: 
1) fill information gaps, 2) prepare an integrated description of the physical, biological and 
social environments of the potentially affected / study area, 3) assess the impacts of the project 
and 4) develop environmental management and monitoring plans. 
 

TASK 2.2 - GIS Data Entry Completed 

 
GIS is an invaluable tool for the identification and quantification of impact magnitude and the 
assessment of impact significance in Phase 3 of the EIA. For this reason the creation of the GIS 
data base and the capability to produce maps illustrating the physical relationship between key 
components of the project and physical, biological and social features / resources in the study 
area was a key activity during Phase 2 of the EIA.  
 

TASK 2.3 - Prepared Draft “Environmentally Relevant” Project Description 

 
Based on information provided by the client’s FS, the designated NCC specialist prepared the 
first draft of the “Environmentally Relevant” project description focusing primarily on aspects 
of the project that were expected to have potentially significant environmental or social effects 
or impacts. Critical gaps that needed to be filled to prepare a detailed EIA were identified and 
the engineering team was requested to provide this information before the Assessment Phase of 
the EIA began. 
 

TASK 2.4 - Describe Cause Effect Relationships & Confirm VECs & ECARs 

 

Following preparation of the Initial impact matrix (activity #1.4) and the scoping (activity # 
1.7), and based on project information provided by the feasibility engineers, a brief description 
of each of the potential cause / effect relationships between specific project components / 
activities and potentially affected Valued Ecosystem Components (VECs) and Environmental 
Components at Risk (ECARs) were prepared. The output of this work was used to set the stage 
for the assessment of project impacts in the assessment Phase (3) of the EIA.  
 

Confirmation and characterization of Valued Ecosystem Components (VEC’s) and 
Environmental Components at Risk (ECAR’s) began during the field reconnaissance and 
served to guide the collection of both existing information and field data. This activity is an 
important element of an EIA as it provides the basis for environmental Impact Assessment and 
Mitigation Planning. It incorporates input from project engineers, discipline specialists and 
potentially affected people (PAP) / stakeholders regarding relevant project, environmental and 
social context and ensures subsequent work on impact assessment is cost effective and focuses 
on environmental issues of real concern.  
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TASK 2.5 – Draft and Final Interim Reports 

Draft and final Interim reports were submitted at the end of Phase 2 of the EIA work. The 
Interim reports provided an overview of the progress and results to that point in the study and 
an outline of upcoming Tasks and the anticipated schedule for their completion. Details were 
provided on the status (%completion) of each of the individual reports required by the LAO 
PDR permitting authorities.  
 
PHASE 3 - ENVIRONMENTAL & SOCIAL IMPACT ANALYSIS, ASSESSMENT  

 & MITIGATION for the EIA, SIA, EMMP, SIA, RAP, EGDP 

 

TASK 3.1 - Impact Assessment Workshop 

 
Prior to the Environmental and Social Impact Analysis and Assessment phase of the EIA the 
team leader conducted an Impact Assessment Workshop attended by the discipline team leaders.  
 
The workshop presented an Impact Assessment Framework that has been proven in many 
previous EIA’s and which ensures a thoughtful, systematic, and rigorous approach to the 
identification and analysis of project effects and the assessment of Impact Significance. 
 
The framework provides a common approach that facilitates and enhances the effectiveness of 
discipline specialists, each of whom has a different perspective, in assessing the significance of 
project impacts.  
 
Most importantly the framework provides decision makers with a transparent, clear and concise 
analysis and assessment of impact significance and required mitigation. 
 

TASK 3.2 - Impact Assessment 

 

Following the Workshop the Discipline team leaders worked with the discipline specialists to 
assess the significance of project impacts on the Physical, Biological or Social parameters 
within their discipline area.This entailed the final identification of potential concerns on the 
Cause / Effect Impact Matrix, the Prediction of the probable Magnitude of anticipated Effects, 
the Evaluation of the probable Importance of the predicted Effects and the Assessment of the 
Significance of anticipated impacts.  
 
The significance of potential impacts was assessed on the basis of both the magnitude and 
importance of the potential effects.  Factors such as: duration; degree / extent of change; 
implications for ecological dynamics, and relation to social issues and cultural values were 
considered in the initial assessment of impact significance.  Discipline specialists also 
considered the significance of potentially cumulative impacts and the potential significance of 
effects of the environment on the project, so that appropriate planning and design responses can 
be generated.  
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TASK 3.3 - Identify and Cost Monitoring and Mitigation 

 
In parallel with the assessment of project impacts, cost effective and feasible Mitigation and 
Monitoring Measures were identified and wherever necessary, mitigation measures were 
described in relation to the impact for which they are required. Similarly, monitoring protocols 
for specific parameters were identified and described, indicating the required locations, 
sampling intensity and frequency.  
 
All recommended mitigation and monitoring measures were integrated within the 
Environmental Mitigation and Monitoring Plan (EMMP) which also included a plan for public 
consultation and the institutional arrangements necessary for implementation. The EMMP 
provides preliminary cost estimates to ensure mitigation and monitoring programs are 
adequately funded. 
 

PHASE 4 - REPORTING  

 

TASK 4.1 – Drafting Discipline Specialist Sections of the EIA  

 
The Discipline Team leaders worked with the discipline specialists to develop the final Table of 
Contents for each of the specific reports. Under the direction of the Discipline Team Leaders 
each discipline specialist prepared a draft of a specified section or sections of one or more of 
the EIA -EMMP-SIA-SMMP-RAP-WSMP-EGDP reports. The Discipline Team Leaders or the 
Team Leader were responsible for the final content, quality and timely delivery of one or more 
of the reports.  
 

TASK 4.2 – Review and Revise Draft Reports 

 
The Discipline Team leaders reviewed the draft sections / reports prepared by the discipline 
specialists and worked with the discipline specialists to revise them as necessary. The 
Discipline Team Leaders or Team Leader were responsible for the final content, quality and 
timely delivery of one or more of the reports.  
 

TASK 4.3 - Final Review Formatting and Printing Draft Final Reports 

 
This task was carried out by NCC Project management staff with the support of the Team 
Leader and Discipline Team Leaders as required.  
 

 

PHASE 5 - PUBLIC CONSULTATION 

 

TASKS 5.1, 5.3, & 5.4 - Village Provincial and National Consultations 
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In addition to the consultations that took place early in the EIA with the Potentially Affected 
people (PAP) in the areas to be affected by the project, more formal consultations will be held 
to inform PAP and other village, provincial and National stakeholders of the progress and 
results of the EIA, and to receive their comments on the draft reports. These comments will be 
addressed in the final versions of the reports before they are submitted in final form to the 
government for approval.  

 

OVERALL EIA PROJECT MANAGEMENT (PM) 

 

TASK PM. 1 - Weekly Project Management Meetings and Reporting:  

 
These meetings were to ensure the EIA was managed, conducted and documented in a 
systematic, comprehensive, effective and clear manner. At each meeting the team presented 
and discussed the status of the tasks being conducted during the current Phase of the 
Environmental Assessment work. At least 1 day prior to each meeting the Management team 
prepared a series of bullets which indicated: Activities completed in the previous week, Percent 
completion of tasks underway, items that were falling behind and activities to be undertaken in 
the upcoming week. Immediately following this meeting the weekly status report was issued.  
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Appendix 2 - Dams and Climate Change: The Case of Mekong Pak Beng HPP, 
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Dams and Climate Change: The Case of the Mekong Pak Beng HPP, the Lao PDR 

1. BACKGROUND 

 
Climate change relates to dam development in two ways: dams contribute to climate change 
and are impacted by climate change. In general, the process of development causes land use 
change which can contribute to increased greenhouse gases that warm the earth; other activities 
causing change are mostly related to urbanization and agriculture. Dams can cause forest 
covers to decrease—thus, emitting greenhouse gases (GHGs), among which carbon dioxide is 
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the major gas. But on the positive side, electricity produced by hydro sources replace fossil 
fueled electricity, thus generating “avoided GHGs emissions”.  
 
Specifically for dam construction and operation, the release of carbon dioxide occurs in the 
construction stage through the loss of carbon stock above and below ground and there can be a 
release of methane at the operation stage. The first release occurs in the short-run, whereas the 
second type takes place over the life time of the dam under the anaerobic condition. Recent 
literature (see [1], [2] and [3] for example) went to the point of disqualifying large dams as 
environmentally or socially friendly. They argue that electricity generated by large dams end up 
contributing more to climate change, than reducing GHGs, especially methane. Large dams, are 
therefore not climate friendly. Thus the need to carefully choose the scale of a dam in the 
climate change context is crucial. 
 
Dams too could be affected by climate change, especially when the supply of water to the 
reservoirs is erratic and could be lessened by changed precipitation patterns and ground cover. 
That is, potential impacts of climate change on precipitation and temperature could be 
considered influential for the operation and lifetime of a dam, especially over the long-term 
horizon [6]. 
 
The government of Lao PDR has proposed construction of the Pak Beng Hydropower Station 
which would generate 912 MW. It would be located in Oudomxai Province, Northern Laos, in 
the upper river reach section of the Mekong River that flows through Lao PDR. It’s the most 
upstream power station among the 11 planned in a cascade.   

2. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

The electricity benefit of a Hydropower dam has larger multiplier impacts on the economy than 
irrigation dams. Though the question of scale may discount net benefits of irrigation dams in 
some ways, a carefully designed and operated hydro-electric dam could contribute to 
sustainable development by generating employment and trade benefits to improve both the 
income and welfare of people. 
 
In a narrow sense, hydro-electricity itself produced by dams is considered climate friendly, as 
there are avoided emissions compared to alternative sources of electricity such as coal and oil. 
These avoided emissions could be traded for some monetary returns or used to offset emissions 
required to be reduced. But the net benefit of a dam could be negative if biomass clearing is not 
sufficiently conducted [4] and forests are completely flooded; if this happened a large quantity 
of methane would be produced and this would outweigh the benefits of the dam. Methane has 
21 times more global warming potential (GWP) than carbon dioxide.  
 
The potentially positive or negative impacts of dams are summarized below. The parameters 
are marked as positive (+) or negative (-). These impacts should be systematically assessed to 
arrive at the net impacts of dams.  
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During construction: The primary source of emissions of Greenhouse Gases (GHGs) are 

activities before the completion of dams: 

 Emissions from pre-completion activities (-). 
 Emissions from forest or biomass clearing (-). 
 Emissions from transport and other related activities (-). 
 Emissions from material used (using LCA to calculate the emissions) (-). 

During operation: Once, completed, dams could continue to contribute to GHGs 

emissions (and storage): 

 Emissions from biomass clearing (-). 
 Emissions from biomass submerged (-). 
 Emissions from land-use change (+/-). 
 Avoided emissions from hydro electricity (+). 

To calculate the potential contribution of a hydro dam project, the data must be collected and 
analyzed to arrive at the net benefits of the dam. Depending on the system boundary marked for 
the analysis, subsequent total benefits will be determined by the boundary and the subsequent 
estimates of the above components. 

3. National Context of Climate Change 

The specialist conducted a review of Lao PDR’s National Communication for report on its 
emissions profile. This is necessary to have a broad understanding of the country’s sources of 
greenhouse gases emissions. It was found that most of the GHGs emissions in 1990 come from 
the energy sector, followed by the transport sector [5 pages 46-47].  
 
The statistics revealed that a hydro-dam could create avoided emissions for Laos, by which 
electricity from fossil fuels could potentially be reduced to lower the emissions. In addition, 
hydro power has the greatest potential contribution to the national economy [5 pages 58-59]. 
According to [6] the precious electricity benefits alone this makes the dam project qualified for 
public funding. This hypothesis needs to be tested by calculations of forest loss and changes in 
carbon stock from land-use resulting from the Pak Beng dam construction and operation.  
Hydro dams, however, may further worsen the forest situation in the country, as well as the 
capacity of the natural forests of Laos to sequester carbon, as the National Inventory below 
shows. Specifically and of note is the possibility of increasing methane emissions. With the 
intention to increase forest areas from 40% to 70%, Laos aims to develop small hydros, and 
better manage urbanization. The demand-side management and control of air pollutants are 
essential to manage demand for electricity and improve air quality. 
 
Table 1: National Inventory for forest sector 
Sector Unit CO2 CH4 CO 
Change in 
forest and 
woody 
biomass 

Mil ton (Gg) -121,614   
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Forest 
conversion 

Gg 6,752.67 29.5 257.8 

Aboveground 
CO2 release 
from off-site 
burning 

Gg 628.16   

Aboveground 
release from 
decay 

Gg 9,247.84   

Grand total Gg -104,570 312 258 
Source: Adapted from [5] by the author 
 

The data required for climate change contribution by dam (i.e., emissions from land-use change 
and deforestation by dam construction) can only be assessed with the initial biophysical data 
and potential impacts from dam construction. Such an assessment must determine the causal 
impacts, scale, duration and lost to carbon stock, mainly with forest submerged.  There are two 
stages of change in carbon stock for forests and land resources: immediate lost of forests and 
loss of farm land along the river banks (thus, carbon lost), and at later stage, the release of 
methane.   
 

4. ESTIMATES OF AVOIDED EMISSIONS 

The first estimate is an accrued benefit from the electricity generated by the dam to be sold to 
neighboring countries, especially Thailand. As 70% of electricity generated and used in 
Thailand comes from natural gas, it is assumed that natural gas electricity is used as the 
baseline to calculate avoided emissions, based on this calculation.  

 
Electricity x emissions coefficient = total avoided emissions 
Total capacity of 912 MW or average annual energy output is 4,788.9 GWh (with an annual 
utilization hours of 5,601 h) x 0.5614 = 2,686,572.9 ton CO2e

 per year  
 
Follows from this, one could estimate the total potential avoided emissions over the 25-year 
project life of the dam being 2,686,572.9 x 25 = 67,164,322.5 ton CO2e 

 
It follows that at the modest average price of carbon dioxide credit at USD 10.0, the avoided 
emissions could be valued at minimal USD 671 million. This amount is nearly one-third of 
needed finance for dam construction, estimated at USD 2,151.8 million in the Feasibility Study 
Report [7]. It represents a large cost-saving. 
  

                                                           
4  The carbon dioxide emission coefficient of electricity generated in Thailand, suggested by Thailand 
Greenhouse Gases Management Office (TGO). 
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5. ESTIMATES OF GHGs EMISSIONS FROM DAMS 

 

The first field survey revealed that a large part of the existing forest in the Pak Beng project 
areas is bamboo forest and other degraded types potentially affected by flooding and 
construction. The already changed land-use has already much degraded standing forests and 
trees, rendering standing patches of green areas to be degraded. 

The estimated emissions from construction and operation, however, are necessary to arrive at 
the net emissions of GHGs (specifically that of carbon dioxide and methane). The real final 
emissions, nevertheless depend on the management of forest clearing, [4], necessary to increase 
the commercial value of to-be-submerged forests and to reduce methane emissions. 

For ease of calculation and data availability, only biomass clearing will be considered in the 
calculation. It thus follows: 
Emissions from dam construction = Emission from biomass clearing +  

    Emissions from anaerobic digestion  
= CO2 + Methane x 215 (ton Carbon Dioxide         equivalent) 
= estimated cleared forest biomass x 0.5 +   estimated 
methane x 21 

  

                                                           
5 21 is the Global Warming Potential of methane compare to that of carbon dioxide, meaning that one 
molecule of methane absorbs 21 times of heat compared to that of carbon dioxide. 
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6. ESTIMATING NET EMISSIONS 

With no data available for estimated ton of biomass, emissions from dam construction cannot 
be calculated. However, a benefit transfer approach could be employed using data from 
Thailand as an imperative proxy [8].  The following assumptions are necessary: 
 

1. The coefficient is a proxy estimate of all forest types and state of the forest; 
2. As generally employed, 0.5 is used to estimate the carbon content in forest biomass, by 

weight; 
3. Assuming that 40% of the forest biomass is harvested, hence 60% remains un-harvested 

to decay; 
4. Assume zero under-ground biomass, invariably justified by the remaining 60% above-

ground above. 

With no data sufficient to calculate methane emissions, it is thus estimated for 10% of the 
forest to be affected and 40% harvested in the Pak Beng project that6: 
 
Forest biomass being cleared = 0.4 x 0.1 x 259 ton/ ha7 x 229.4 ha 
        = 2,376.7 ton biomass 
 
With estimated 50% of the biomass being carbon, the total carbon emissions can be estimated 
at 1,188.4 ton carbon dioxide. Being a one-time release, it is a very small amount of carbon 
dioxide to be released compared to the amount of avoided emissions calculated above. That is, 
this figure is small compared to the nearly 67 million ton carbon dioxide avoided. 

7. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The above calculation is done with a set of assumptions, but the results, though partial, are 
convincing enough to lend support to Pak Beng project. The avoided emissions modestly 
estimated are far out-weighting the emissions considered from biomass clearing activity alone. 
This positive result can also be enhanced with careful biomass clearing, already called for by 
the Laos government in its guideline.  
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I.  Introduction  

 
Good health is something which everyone wants, for themselves, their children and for the 
wider economic and social benefits it brings to our society. It plays a major role in long-term 
economic growth and sustainable development. Nowadays, life in Lao PDR is changing. Our 
society has become increasingly urbanized and more complex. In supporting contemporary 
lifestyles, we have increased the contamination of air, water and soil; persistent chemical 
pollutants have become gradually widespread and global climate change presents new 
environmental health hazards. These factors are contributing to communicable diseases, 
(diarrhea, dysentery, typhoid, respiratory diseases, etc.), non communicable diseases 
(cardiovascular, hypertension, diabetes, etc.), physiological and neurological disorders and 
increased incidences of a range of cancers. 
 
The government, private, and international agencies make large investments in development. 
Development projects come under the responsibility of a wide range of sectors, such as energy, 
agriculture, mining, industry etc. They may have both positive and negative impacts ranging far 
beyond their immediate objectives. These impacts can affect the environment, public health, 
social structures and the demography of local communities. 
Mekong Pak Beng Hydropower Project is the 5th cascade project planned on the mainstream of 
the Mekong River in Laos. The project site is located on the main stream of the Mekong River 
1.4 km upstream of Pakheuang Village, Kenthao District, Xayaboury Province, Lao People's 
Democratic Republic. The Mekong River at the project site is on border of Xayaboury Province 
and Vientiane Province. Kenthao District is located at the right side of the Mekong and Pak 
Beng District of Vientiane Province is located at the left bank of the Mekong River. The dam 
site is located about 1737 km away from the Mekong estuary, about 155 km away from the 
downstream of Vientiane Capital, 81 km away from the upstream of the Pak Lay project, and 
about 25 km to the Pak Beng town.  
National Consulting Group ( NCG ) has conducted an Environmental and Social Impact 
Assessment ( EIA ) for the project. The Health Impact Assessment ( HIA ) is an important 
proportion of a larger Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (EIA). The aims of the 
study are to understand the existing health situation of people and determine the health impacts 
that could be attributed to the project development and also, to recommend management and 
mitigation measures. 
 
 
II. The objectives and Scope: 

 
 Collection of the overall health status of the population within and surrounding the project 

areas, especially upstream and downstream villages. 
 Determine the area’s status compared to provincial and national data. 
 Assess possible health impacts that could be attributed to the hydropower project. 
 Develop management measures to prevent and / or minimize any negative health impacts 

and maximize any potential health benefits arising from the project development. 
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. 
2.1 Data Collection Method 

 

The village visits took place from December 2010 to January 2011.  Most villages within the 
project could be reached by car, but some villages were reached by boat. The survey team met 
and interviewed health personnel and heads of villages, 15 villages downstream and 24 villages 
upstream, in order to get relevant data on people’s health at the village level. The team also met 
relevant officials in the Provincial Health Office and Public Health Statistic Unit (MoH),  chief 
of the District Health Office and the head of the Village Health Center, in order to  review and 
collect the current health situation in each level. 
 
2.2 Survey Questionnaires 

 
There are two sets of survey questionnaires designed for the field study process. The first one is 
for the village health volunteers ( VHV ) and  heads of villages, the second is for the Health 
Center ( HC ). The village health volunteers ( VHV ) and  heads of villages were interviewed in 
order to obtain the contextual information of the villages. The questionnaire was focused on the 
existing health situation of the people in the village and also health risk factors which can cause 
negative impacts on the residents health such as : 

 

 Village Statistics relating to health 
 Access to health care facilities  
 Existing health care services 
 Where people mostly go for medical treatment 
 The birth and mortality situation in the village 
 Identification of important health risk factors in the village 
 The existing sources and quality of drinking water 
 The number of households with toilet facilities 
 Current plans of health development or improvement in the villages 
 The most common diseases in the village (2009 -2010) 

 

The second of the two Surveys was for the Health Center (HC) to obtain information on health 

services and key health issues. The Health Impact Assessment team also interviewed the 

Provincial head of statistics division and head of District Health Office (DHO) to collect 

secondary data on the following issues: 

1. National Health Situation 
 Geodemography and reproductive health status  
 Other proximate determinants of fertility 
 Mortality and life expectancy 
 Maternal and child heath  
 Nutrition and 
 Hygiene and Sanitation  
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2. Health  Care Facilities  and  Existing  Health Situation in Provincial, District and Health 

Center levels:  
 Availability of health infrastructure 
 Availability of health staff  
 The causes of illness and Death ( top-ten common diseases ) 
 Mother and Child health  including maternal mortality rate and mortality rate of   

children under 5 years of age  
 Vaccination programs 
 Birth and death rate 
 Hygiene and Sanitation 
 Health Education 
 Health Development Plan 

 
III.  Health Status of the people in Lao PDR  

 

3.1  National Health Situation  

3.1.1 Geodemography and reproductive health status : 

 

The population of Lao PDR reached 5,621,000 (five million six hundred and twenty-
one thousand) and had a natural growth rate of 2.5 percent Census according to the 
2005 population and Housing Census. The Census recorded a very young population 
structure with about half of the total population under the age of 20 years old. The 
average household size was 5.9 persons and about 1 in 10 households was headed by a 
woman. Three out of four people lived in rural areas and engaged in subsistence 
farming. There had been a substantial migration from rural to urban areas in all 
provinces and the number of people employed in the government and the private sector 
increased slightly. Compared to the Census in 1995, the total fertility rate declined from 
5.6 children per woman in 1995 to 4.5 children per woman in 2005 and in the same 
period, life expectancy increased from 52 years to 63 years for women and from 50 
years to 59 years for men. ( National Statistics Centre/ Committee for Planning and 
Investment, 2005 ) 
 
Despite significant progress, the reproductive health status of women and girls, 
particularly members of ethnic groups and those living in rural and remote areas 
remains poor. Lao PDR has among the highest maternal mortality ratios and infant 
mortality rates in the region. In rural areas, women and adolescent girls have shorter 
intervals between births, marry younger, bear children younger and have a higher 
fertility rate compared to those living in urban area. While HIV prevalence rate remain 
low, the more serious epidemics in several neighboring countries and the increasing 
population mobility both within and across Lao borders make the country vulnerable.  
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While the economy has gradually improved, the Lao PDR is still among the poorest 
countries in South East Asia. The Fifth National Socio-Economic Development Plan 
( NSEDP ) for the period of 2001 – 2005, was developed to accelerate economic growth 
and improve access to social services with a long term objective of removing the Lao 
PDR from the list of least developed countries. As a follow up to the Fifth Plan, the 
government adopted the Sixth NSEDP ( 2006-2010 ) in 2006.  The Sixth Plan revealed 
the progress made in the previous period and outlines clear targets and strategies to 
reach mid-term and long-term goals. The 2010 targets for education are to increase the 
enrolment rate to 90.6% for primary school, to increase the attendance rate to 68.4% for 
lower secondary school and 40% for upper secondary school. In terms of health 
improvement, the NSEDP targets for 2010 are to increase life expectancy to 63.5 years, 
reduce the maternal mortality rate to 300 deaths per 100,000 live births, and to reduce 
the infant mortality of children under five years of age to below 55 deaths per 1,000 live 
births. 
  
(Committee for Planning and Investment, October 2006)     

 

3.1.2 Other proximate determinants of fertility: 

 

Age when first married is an important determinant of fertility as most births occur within 
marriage. By the age of 18 years, 44.5 per cent of women currently aged 25-49 years old 
were married and by the age of 25 years, 86.6 per cent of women were married. The median 
age for a first marriage of women who are currently 25-49 years old, is 19 years. There is a 
positive association between women’s education levels and the median age of their first 
marriage. Median age of the first marriage increases gradually from 18 years for women 
with no completed or primary education to 22 years for women with upper secondary 
education. The median age for women living in urban area is 2 years higher compared to 
women living in rural areas ( 20 vs. 18 years). 
 

3.1.3 Mortality and life expectancy : 

  

 The mortality indicators (crude death rate : CDR), infant and child mortality rate  
(IMR,CMR) and under five mortality rate ( U5MR )  are most likely underestimated .  
The CDR is estimated to be 5.4/1000 of the population. Direct estimates shows that the 
neonatal mortality rate (probability of dying in the first month of life) is 26/1000 births and 
postnatal mortality rate (probability of dying between 2nd and 11th month of life ) is 30/1000 
births. This means that almost half (46 per cent) of infant deaths are in the neonatal period. 
Infant deaths during the first month of life are often associated with complications during 
child birth and the findings could indicate that emergency obstetric care and post natal care 
are limited. The estimate of IMR of 63 infant deaths per 1000 live births and CMR is 25 per 
1000 children between the ages of 1-4 years old. The U5MR was estimated to be 88 per 
1000 live births. 
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The differences of infant and child mortality according to the background characteristics of 
women is consistent with expectations, that is, women who live in urban areas or the 
Central region, and those who have higher level of education, reported lower levels of IMR. 
IMR recorded by a mother’s background characteristics shows that the IMR is over twice 
as high in rural areas with road(s) compared to urban areas ( 63 vs. 27 ). For women living 
in rural areas without a road, the IMR is almost three times higher than that recorded for 
women living in urban areas (78 vs. 27 ). 
 
Based on the result of the indirect method estimate of IMR, life expectancy of Lao people is 
62.7 years which represents an increase from 59 years recorded in the Lao Productive 
Health Survey ( LRHS ) 2000. ( LRHS 2005) 

 

3.1.4 Maternal and child heath  

 
About three in ten births (28.5%) during the last 5 years ( 2005 ) are to women who 
received antenatal care (ANC)suggesting that  access to and use of ANC is low. About 15.7% 
obtained ANC from a doctor, 8.7% from a nurse, 4.3% from a midwife and 1.6% from a 
health worker. Traditional birth attendants and others provided ANC for 0.8% of births. 
ANC is more available in urban areas than in the rural areas, indicated by a higher 
percentage of women who live in urban areas obtaining ANC (84.3% ) compared to 29.2% 
of women who in rural areas with road and 9.3% without road. ANC also increases sharply 
with women’s education. 
 
Although, the overall coverage of ANC is low, there is a tendency for younger women to 
have ANC. About 32% women aged 20-34 years obtained ANC compared to only 18.6% of 
births of women aged 35 years or older. Among births from mothers who went for ANC, 
most mothers went for the first time during between the 3rd and 5th month of  pregnancy.  
 
 

3.1.5  Nutrition Situation 

  
Nutritional status is a good reflection of a country’s health status. In the Lao PDR,   despite 
robust economic growth in the last decade, malnutrition levels in children under five years 
( CU5 ) have not improved. 

 
The results of the 2006 Multiple Indicators Cluster Survey ( MICS III ) by MoH, NSC and 
UNICEF show high levels of protein-energy malnutrition ( PEM ). By applying the NCHS  
reference standards, 40% of CU5  are moderately stunted and 16% severely. This form of 
chronic malnutrition can be associated with long-term inadequate food intake and low 
health status. 37% of CU5 are moderately underweight and 9% severely.  6,4% are wasted , 
which can be caused by  short-term inadequate food intake and the having certain infectious 
diseases, in particular diarrhea.  All forms of malnutrition gradually increase after 6 months 
and peak at the age of 24 months. 
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WFP’s Comprehensive Food security and Vulnerability assessment – with data from rural 
area as of 2006 – applied the WHO reference standards and disaggregated the nutritional 
data ( PEM ) for ethnic groups. It was found that the non-Lao Tai groups in remote upland 
areas have significantly higher stunting levels, some above 60%. 

 
Protein-energy malnutrition is accompanied by high levels of micronutrient deficiencies 
such as Vitamin A, iodine and iron. Following MICS III, 37% of women of reproductive 
age (WRA) and 41% of CU5 are suffering from moderate anemia. 13% of WRA are found 
to have low urinary iodine levels ( below 10 mcg/dl ) and are at risk  of developing goiter or 
other iodine deficiency disorders. 
 
According to the MICS III survey only 26% of the children in Lao are exclusively breastfed 
from 0-5 months. In addition, the quality of breast milk is often compromised due to stark 
food avoidance behavior. After delivery 81% of mothers follow cultural specific food 
taboos (restricting the consumption of meat, egg, fat, etc). As may as 25% of women take 
four months to revert to their normal diets, with other reverting even later. 

 
3.1.6  Hygiene and Sanitation Situation 

 

Toilet facilities are important for the health and hygiene of members of the household  as 
well as for maintaining a sanitary environment. The total population using clean water for 
drinking and domestic use was 4,673,664 ( 76,3%  ) while the total number of households 
using  latrines was  522,678   ( 50,2% )  in 2009  ( MoH  2008-2009). 

 

3.1.7  HIV/AIDS and STIs Situation in Lao 

 

Laos is surrounded by countries with higher infection rates, but the nation enjoys low 
prevalence, estimated by the government’s Center for HIV/AIDS/STIs ( CHAS ) at less 
than 0.1 percent of the adult population. Between the first reported case of HIV in 1990 till 
June 2009, 3,659 cases of HIV infection were officially recorded, with 2,376 cases of AIDS 
and 1,038 cases causing death. Almost 87 percent of the infections occurred through 
heterosexual transmission, 5 percent from mother to child (MTCT), 1 percent in men who 
have sex with men ( MSM ), 0.1 percent from blood products and unsterilized needles and 
6.8 percent under reported. While the number of cases among the general population 
remains low (although unofficial estimates assume a much higher figure) the same studies 
indicate that there is little room for complacency. In 2009 the rate among commercial sex 
workers has increased because the knowledge of HIV/AIDS among certain high-risk groups 
remains low. The main population of HIV in Laos is the so called mobile populations, 
comprising sex workers, their clients and migrant laborers, many of whom travel outside 
the country or make regular trips between rural and urban areas. 
From 2005 to 2009 there were 3,136,954 patients receiving OPD care; 82,034 cases of new 
STIs Infection were diagnosed.  
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3.1.8 Top 10 causes of morbidity and mortality for National level 

 

The ten most common diseases and causes of illness and death for the nation were the 
common cold, tonsillitis-pharyngitis, pneumonia-bronchitis, diarrhea, nervous system-non 
psychiatric, road traffic injuries, malaria, dengue fever and hypertension as indicated   in 
table below: ( National Health Statistic 2008-2009 ) 

 
Table 1- Top ten causes of illness of Out Patients( OPD ) for national level in 2009-2010 

 

No Causes Number Percentage 
1 common cold ( influenza ) 173,549 12.9% 
2 tonsillitis, pharyngitis 121,569 9% 
3 pneumonia-bronchitis 77,424 5.7% 
4 Diarrhea 77,052 5.7% 
5 nervous system-non-psychiatric 76,784 5.7% 
6 minor surgery 52,538 3.9% 
7 road traffic injury 39,313 2.9% 
8 trauma, all others 33,468 2.6% 
9 malaria          30,581 2.3% 

10 hypertension 18,184 1.3% 
 

Table 2- Top ten causes of illness of In Patients( IPD ) for national level in 2009-2010 
 

No Causes Number Percentage 
1 diarrhea 26,622 11% 
2 pneumonia-bronchitis 15,190 6.3% 
3 tonsillitis, pharyngitis 14,659 6.1% 
4 road traffic injury 10,469 4.3% 
5 common cold 10,104 4.2% 
6 trauma-all others 6,310 2.6% 
7 nervous system-non-psychiatric 6,039 2.5% 
8 malaria 5,737 2.4% 
9 dengue fever 5,524 2.3% 

10 hypertension 4,169 1.7% 
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Table 3- Common causes of  Mortality for national level in  2009-2010 
No Causes Number Percentage < 5 years 

No. % No. % 

1 diarrhea 99 1.6 25 3,3% 
2 acute respiratory 

infection 
219 3.6 138 18% 

3 dengue fever 15 0.2 1 0,1% 
4 malaria 19 0.3 6 0,8% 
5 other causes 1,482 24.2 314 41% 

 
                    Table 4- Number and percentage of low birth weight at health facilities 

 
 

No 

 

Name of Province 

No. of 

birth 

by Health 

staff 

%  of birth 

By Health 

staff 

No. of low 

Birth weight 

LBW 

% of low 

Birth 

weight 

LBW 

1 National level 60,100 35 3,378 5.6 
2 Vientiane Province 3,807 31.9 252 6.6 
3 Xayaboury Province 3,324 43.8 170 5.1 
4 Luang Prabang Province 4,023 34.1 138 3.4 

 
 
Table 5-Number of Caesarians, premature birth, still birth and maternal deaths at Health Facilities 

 
 

No. 

 

Name of Province 

No. of 

caesarians 

No. of 

premature 

birth 

No. of 

still 

birth 

No. 

Maternal 

Death 

1 National level 3,520 1,299 589 47 
2 Vientiane Province 150 114 42 6 
3 Xayaboury Province 58 84 23 0 
4 Luang Prabang Province 159 47 9 0 

 
Table 6-  Number and percentage of fully immunized  infant ( BCG, DTP+HepB3, Polio, Measles ) 

 
No. Name of Province <1 year get fully immunized infants 

Number % 

1 National level 51,951 32 
2 Vientiane Province 4,886 48.5 
3 Xayaboury Province 3,468 46 
4 Luang Prabang Province 3,091 28 

 
 Table 7- Number and percentage of received Vitamin A2 and De-worming Drug2 

 
No. Name of Province Received vit. A2 Received MDZ2 

No. % No. % 

1 National level 239,251 39.7 210,123 44.9 
2 Vientiane Province 2,173 5 1,215 2.8 
3 Xayaboury Province 9,399 29.2 5,564 17.3 

  4 Luang Prabang Province 5,635 11.9 12,453 26.4 
         Table 8- Number and coverage of first and total antenatal care in 2009-2010 
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No. Name of Province No of ANC visits No. of First 

CAN  

% AN C 

coverage 

1 National level 284,056 85,636 49.9 
2 Luangprabang 14,969 4,362 37 
3 Vientiane Province 22,601 6,969 58.3 
4 Xayaboury Province 19,891 4,525 59.7 

 
 

           Table 9- Number and percentage of time of using contraceptive methods 
 

 

No. 

 

Name of Province 

Time of using contraceptive method 

Total  % of using contraceptive method 

Condo

m 

Pills INJs IUUs 

1 National level 518,253 7.2 47.6 43.1 2.2 
2 Luang Prabang 19,997 5.5 54 39.9 0.7 
3 Vientiane Province 23,608 6.2 47.2 41.9 4.8 
4 Xayaboury Province 46,278 1.7 51.4 46.7 0.3 

 
         Table 10- Percentage of population in malaria risk areas protected by Impregnated bed net (IBN) 

 
No. Name of Province No. of target 

population 

Average of 

Population 

Per 1 IBN 

% of population 

Protected by 

IBN 

1 National level 4,101,386 2.9 85.6 
2 Luang Prabang 354,871 2.9 79 
3 Phongsaly 151,627 3.6 71.7 
4 Oudomxay 229,004 3.3 89.2 

 
Table 11- Tuberculosis( TB ) prevalence and percentage of TB cases detected by DOTS 

 
 

No. 

 

Name of Province 

% of TB 

Prevalence 

Per 100,000 

No. of  

Estimated 

TB Cases  

No. of 

Detected  

TB cases 

% of  

detected 

TB cases 

1 National level 53.7 3,863 3,079 79.7 
2 Luang Prabang 31.3 280 126 45 
3 Vientiane Province 38.9 294 166 56.5 
4 Xayaboury Province 36.6 233 118 50.6 

 
 
 
 
            Table 12- Number of Malnutrition of under 5 years old (OPD) in 2009-2010 

 
No. Name of Province Total Under 5 years old 

Number % Number % 
1 National level 9,109 1.5 1,791 2.3 
2 Luang Prabang 300 0.7 123 2.1 
3 Vientiane Province 1,699 3.7 439 7.9 
4 Xayaboury Province 554 1.5 115 2.9 
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     Table 13- Number and percentage of population using  clean water and household latrine  
                    in 2009-2010 

 
No Name of Province Using clean water Using household latrines 

  No.of population Percentage No. of HH Percentage 
1 National level 4,673,664 76.3 522,678 50.2 
2 Luang Prabang 340,955 79.8 35,068 47.7 
3 Vientiane Province 344,736 75.3 42,879 53.2 
4 Xayaboury Province 285,182 79 55,689 84 

 
 

IV.  Health  Care Facilities  and  Existing  Health Situation in Provinces and  

       Districts and related to the Pak Beng HPP. 

 

4.1 Vientiane Province 

 

Vientiane  Province Health Office  ( PHO ) is comprised of six health services sections, one 
provincial hospital ( 90 beds ), 12 District Health Offices (DHO), 12 district hospitals with a 
total of 145 beds, 50 Health Centers ( HC ) with a total of 105 beds, 1,779 Village Health 
Volunteers ( VHV ) and 165 village drug revolving funds which covers  70% of the villages in 
the Province. 
 
There are 798 health staff workers in the province, 169 ( 21% ) are working in different sectors 
in the provincial level, 458 (57.3%) are working at the district level, 171 ( 21.4%) work at  
health centers and  a large proportion of the village health volunteers (1,779) are working in the 
village level. The categorization of staff can be classified as 19 specialists/ postgraduate, 136 
medical doctors, 355 assistant doctors, 297 nurses and 13 others. 
 
According to statistics collected from the Vientiane Provincial Health Office in 2009- 2010, the 
ten ( 10 ) most common diseases and causes of illness and death in the  Province  are 
summarized in table as follows : 
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Table 14- Top ten  causes of illness of Out Patients( OPD ) in Vientiane  Province  
                     in  2009-2010 

 
No Causes of illness Numbers Percentage 
1 tonsillitis, pharyngitis  17,373 10.7 
2 common cold ( influenza ) 13,764 8.5 
3 nervous system-non- psychiatric 12,849 7.9 
4 pneumonia-bronchitis 10,384 6.4 
5 watery diarrhea  8,490 5.2 
6 road accident with injury 4,604 2.8 
7 trauma, all other 4,203 2.6 
8 hypertension 3,872 2.4 
9 helminthes parasites 2,571 1.6 

10 others 77,061 47.4 
 

 
 
Table 15- Top ten causes of illness of In patients in ( IPD ) Vientiane  Province  

                     2009 -2010 
 

No Causes of illness Numbers Percentage 
1 diarrhea 2,311 12.4 
2 pneumonia-bronchitis 1,274 6.8 
3 tonsillitis, pharyngitits  1,100 5.9 
4 road accident with injury 663 3.6 
5 hypertension  559 3 
6 nervous system-non-psychiatric  452 2.4 
7 trauma, all others 430 2.3 
8 common cold ( influenza )   233 1.7 
9 dengue fever 292 1.6 

10 anemia 154 0.8 
 
 Table 16 -The Common causes of death in Vientiane Provincial Hospital in 

                 2009 - 2010 
 

No Causes of illness Numbers Percentage < 5 years old 
    No. % 

1 acute respiratory infection 
( ARI ) 8 

1.7 7 12.7 

2 severe watery diarrhea 2 0.4 1 1.8 
3 Other causes 87 19 17 30.8 
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4.2 Pak Beng District  
 
Pak Beng district health office (DHO) is comprised of an office and a hospital. The District 
Health Office consists of 3 departments: Administration, Health Promotion and Health Care. 
The District Hospital (DH) is located in the Pak Beng town and has 15 beds; there are also 3 
Health Centers (HC) with 9 beds. In addition, within the project area there are 2 Health Centers, 
one located at Ban Vang village, which serves 7 other villages as well as another one located at 
Khokkhaodo village which serves 6 villages. The total district health staff is 83 persons who 
are working in different areas within  Pak Beng Health services; this incudes 1 medical doctor, 
8 assistant doctors, 40 nurses and 14 other staff members. Twenty one members of the staff are 
working at the DHO, 50 work at the DH and 12 work at a HC. There are 86 village health 
volunteers (VHV) and 19 villages have a revolving drug funded.  
 
Based on data collected from the Pak Beng district health office, the common most causes of 
morbidity and mortality of the population include: respiratory Infection, malaria , influenza, 
nervous system-non psychiatric disease, tonsillitis-pharyngitis, gastro-enteritis diarrhea, eye 
diseases, skin diseases, road accidents, dental disease, dengue fever and tuberculosis ( TB ). 
The main causes of death reported by the health services throughout the district in 2009-2010 
for children under five years of age are malaria and acute respiratory infection ( ARI ) while for 
adults it was hepatitis B, tuberculosis  and road accidents..  
 
4.3 Meun District  : 
 
The Meuane district health office ( DHO ) is comprised of a Health office and a hospital (DH). 
The District Health Office is made up of 03 sections such as Administration, Health Promotion 
and Health Care sectors. The District Hospital is located in the Meuane district town with 10 
beds and there are also 2 Health Centers (HC) with 9 beds.  The total district health staff is 41 
persons who are working in different sectors in Meuane Health services including 8 medical 
doctor, 15 assistant doctors, 7 nurses and 13 other staff members. Seven members of the staff 
are working at the DHO, thirty work at the DH and 4 work at the HC . There are 23 village 
health volunteers (VHV), 17 birth attendants and 13 villages have a revolving drug funded.  
 
Based on data collected from the Meuane district health office, the most common causes of 
morbidity and mortality of the population include: respiratory Infection, malaria, influenza, 
nervous system-non psychiatric disease, tonsillitis-pharyngitis, gastro-enteritis diarrhea, eye 
diseases, skin diseases, road accidents, dental disease, dengue fever and tuberculosis ( TB ). 
The main causes of death reported by the health services throughout the district in 2009-2010 
for children under five years of age are malaria and acute respiratory infection ( ARI ) and 
hepatitis, but tuberculosis and road accidents for adults.  
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4.4  Xayaboury Province 

 

The Xayaboury Province Health Office  ( PHO ) is comprised of 6 health service components, 
1 provincial hospital ( 120 beds ) located in the Provincial Capital of Xayaboury, 10 District 
Health Offices (DHO), and 10 district hospitals ( a total of 278 beds ), 70 Health Centers (HC) 
with a total of 179 beds, 622 Village Health Volunteers ( VHV ) and 245 village drug revolving 
funds which cover 100% of the villages in the Province. There are 682 members of health staff 
in the province, 179 ( 26% )  are working in different areas at the provincial level, 328 ( 48%) 
in the district level and 175 ( 26%) work at  health centers; of course most of the village health 
volunteer (622) are working at the village level. The categorization of staff can be classified 
such as specialists/postgraduate, 101 medical doctors, 238 medical assistants , 314 nurses and 2 
other staff members. 
 
According to statistics collected from the Xayaboury Provincial Health Office from 
in 2009- 2010 the existing health situation is a fertility rate of 3.3% with a life expectancy of 60 
for male and 63 for women. Children less than 1 year old have a mortality rate of 38.6/1000 
and children less than five years have a mortality rate of 53.4/1000. The maternal mortality rate 
is 405/100.000 and the ten ( 10 ) most common diseases and causes of illness or death in 
Xayaboury Province are summarized in table 20-22 as follow: 
 
 Table 20 - Top ten causes of illness of Out Patients( OPD ) in Xayaboury Province  

in 2009-2010 
 

No Causes of illness Numbers Percentage 
1 common cold ( influenza ) 7,603 10.3 
2 tonsillitis,  pharyngitis 6,285 8.5 
3 nervous system non-psychiatric  5,305 7.2 
4 minor surgery 4,481 6.1 
5 diarrhea  3,396 4.6 
6 pneumonia-bronchitis 3,340 4.5 
7 trauma, all others of body  2,005 2.7 
8 hypertension  1,312 1.8 
9 road accident 1,275 1.7 
10 malaria 918 0.8 

 
Table 21- Top ten causes of illness of In patients in ( IPD ) Xayaboury Province  

2009 -2010 
 

No Causes of illness Numbers Percentage 
1 tonsillitis, pharyngitis  1,220 7.7 
2 severe watery diarrhea  1,015 6.4 
3 pneumonia-bronchitis 975 6.1 
4 road accident 648 4.1 
5 nervous system non-psychiatric 611 3.8 
6 hypertension     443 2.8 
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7 trauma, all other 371 2.3 
8 common cold 306 1.9 
9 malaria 170 1.1 
10 severe malnutrition 133 0.8 

 
 
Table 22 -The causes of death in Phongsaly  Provincial Hospital in 2009 - 2010 
 

N
o 

Causes of illness Numb
ers 

Percent
age 

< 5 years 
old 

1 Severe watery diarrhea 
3 

0.8 1 2
.
5 

2 Severe Acute Respiratory Infection 
(SARI ) 

15 

4.2 1
5 

3
8
.
1 

3 Other causes 

120 

33.3 2
6 

6
6
.
1 

 
4.5  Paklay District 

 

The Paklay district health office is comprised of an office and a hospital. The district hospital 
is located in the Paklay district town and it has 24 beds and there are 8 Health Centers (HC) 
with 24 beds each. The total district health staff is 121 persons; 97 members  work at the DHO 
and 24 work at the Health Centers. There are 93 village health volunteers (VHV),  98 birth 
attendants  and  122 ( 100% ) villages have  revolving drug funds.  
 
Based on the data collected from the district health office in Paklay district, the most prevalent 
diseases included: trauma and other injuries, gastro-enteritis, tonsillitis, pharyngitis, nervous 
system non-psychiatric, pneumonia-bronchitis, common cold ( influenza ), hypertension , road 
accident    
 

 
4.6  Kenthao District 

 
The Kenthao district health office (DHO) comprised of an office and a hospital. The District 
Health Office consists of 3 departments: administration, health promotion and health care. The 
district hospital is located in Keanthao district and has 20 beds and 10 Health Centers  with a 
total of 30 beds. A total district health staff is 107 persons working in different sectors of 
Keanthao Health services. Eightly nine (83%) members of the staff are working at the DHO, 
ighteen ( 16%) work at the HC . There are 68 village health volunteers , 79 birth attendants 
and 21 villages have a revolving drug funded.  
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According to data collection from Kenthao district health office, the most common causes of 
morbidity of the population are as follows: gastro-enteritis, tonsillitis-pharyngitis, diuretic 
infections, respiratory infections, diarrhea, influenza ( common cold ), hypertension and road 
accidents. 

                                                                                          
V. Current Health Situation in the village level 

 
5.1 Access  to  Health  Care Facilities 

 

Besides ascertaining the health care facilities and infrastructure utilized by people in the 
survey area the team also sought to gain an understanding of the accessibility of the 
facilities and the main barriers to access. The most prevalent problem cited for limiting 
accessibility was the distance between the villages and district town hospitals and difficult 
or costly transport. The distances from the surveyed villages in Meuane district to the 
district hospital range from 31-75 km; villages in Pak Beng district  to the district hospital 
range from 1 km to 70 km; villages in Kanthao district are from 7- 35 km from  the district 
hospital; for Paklay district the distance is from 0.5 to 27 km. 
 

5.2 The most common facilities people use for medical treatment    

 
Health-seeking behavior is an important factor to understand when analyzing the health of a 
given population. Understanding the patterns in seeking medical care can assist to 
understand the healthcare gaps or the cultural barriers for improving health conditions. 
According to data obtained from the surveyed villages within the project area, people  like 
to use the health services as such:  district hospitals - 50%,  pharmacies - 20%, village drug 
boxes - 12%, health centers - 10%, Provincial hospitals - 5%, central hospitals - 2% and 
health care in Thailand - 1%. It is important to note that people go for medical treatment at 
Provincial and Central hospitals when they have severe illness. 
 

5.3 The crude birth rate (CBR) and crude death rate (CDR) 

 

According to the surveyed villages it was found that the CDR rate during the period of one 
year (2009 – 2010) was different within Mekong Pak Beng Hydropower Project  area. For 
example, 4.4 /1000 (CDR) in downstream villages but 3.2/1000 (CDR) in Upstream 
villages. However, the statistic shows that the crude death (CDR) were lower than the 
recorded national data ( 5.4 per 1000). The data is in the table 33. 
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Table 33- The crude birth rate ( CBR) and crude death rate(CDR) in each cascade area  
 

Residence Number 

of 

Live 

births 

Number 

of 

deaths 

CBR 

( per 

1000 ) 

CDR 

( per 

1000 ) 

National  level ( 2005) 3,470 651 28.8 5.4 
Vientiane Province 566 43 28.5 4.4 
Xayaboury Province 337 32 24 4.8 
Downstream Villages    4.4 
Upstream Villages    3.2 

 
 
5.4 Water, Hygiene and Sanitation: 

 
Safe drinking water is a basic need for human life. The main sources of water for drinking 
and domestic use were stream/river and gravity fed system ( Namlin ) and Bore-well which 
supported by the differences donors /organization such as UNICEF,  Lao  Lux ; Interesting 
to note that in 35 of 39 surveyed  villages have access to safe drinking water that mean 
every villages have Namlin and bore-well, all most families in district town have bottle 
drinking water. however, some villages have not enough water during dry season  and  they 
have to use stream/river for taking a bath, washing cloths. Villagers usually boil water for 
drinking if bottled water is not readily accessible. About  80% of households  drink boiled 
water. 

 
Hygiene and Sanitation is an important health indicator, inadequate disposal of human fecal 
waste is related to a range of diseases such as diarrhea, cholera and parasitic diseases. The 
hygiene data was obtained from the village head and village health volunteers of 39 villages. 
Approximately 66% of the households have latrines in downstream villages, 79% in 
upstream villages. Compared to the data from National Health Survey(2005 ) the residents 
in the project area having latrines is higher than the national average of 50.2%  in 2005    
 

          
 

            Gravity Fed System ( Namlin)                                       Family Latrine 
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5.5 The most common causes of morbidity in the village  

 

According to the data collection from the village health volunteers and the heads of villages, 
the common causes of morbidity in the villages within Pak Beng HPP were   acute watery 
diarrhea ( 50% ), road traffic accident ( 33% ), malaria and seasonal flu ( 28% ), respiratory 
infection ( 18% ), bloody diarrhea ( 12% ), tuberculosis pulmonary( 10% ), hepatitis ( 7% ) 
and drowning ( 5% ) 

 
5.6 The indicators of important health risk factors in the village 

 

According to the 39 surveyed villages the most important health risk factors in Pak Beng 
HPP were found to be smoking and alcohol ( 80%), followed by rice/food deficiency and 
poor sanitation  (50-60%) and limited access to health care facilities, UXO, poor drinking 
water and poor living condition were low health risk factors (10-20%). 

 

5.7 Current Preventative Health Care Programs 

 

There are preventative health care programs in place in the project area which are ongoing 
programs. The mobile vaccination team is supported by GAVI and UNICEF and is run by 
the Health Centers and District Health Offices which provide vaccinations, such as  BCG, 
DPT, Polio, Measles and Hepatitis B, Tetanus to children and pregnant women. The 
vaccinations are provided approximately four times per year in the surveyed villages. In 
addition, the Mother and Child Health group at the Health Centre and District Hospital also 
aims to provide antenatal and postnatal care. There is an anti-malaria program which is a 
national program implementing preventative measures on a national basis. Villagers are 
provided with a long-lasting impregnated mosquito bed net at a nominal price which was 
supported by a Global fund from 2005 – 2010. 
 
The Family Planning project is an ongoing project in this area. It is an operation based on 
the national program focused on family planning services and providing contraceptives to 
the fertile women in the villages ( supported by UNFPA ) and other projects such as, TB 
control, HIV/AIDS control, Food security, Water supply and Latrines etc…( supported by 
DHO, PHO, Lao Red Cross ( LRC ), SIDA. For all of the above programs , the limitations 
are at the financial and human resources level. Each program requires ongoing access to 
scarce health care funds in order to make a long term impact on the health status of local 
villages. 
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VI. Identification of Potential Areas of Impact ( PAIs ) 

  
The second step in the Health Impact Assessment (HIA) involved the identification of 
potential Areas of Impact (PAIs). For the purposes of this HIA,  PAIs  either represent the 
defined geographical area ( e.g. villages close to the construction site ) where impacts 
related to the project could be expected to occur or receptor groups ( e.g. camp followers). 
PAIs identified for the Pak Beng HPP are as follows: villages nearby the construction site; 
villages near the reservoir site; villages along transport routes; resettlement 
villages/households; construction camps; vulnerable groups ( Children <5 years, pregnant 
women, handicapped persons, very poor persons/families and camp followers. Each of 
these potential areas impact is described in Table 34 
 
 
Table 34 – Potential Areas of Impact 

Potential impact 

areas 

Descriptions of Impact 

Villages nearby  

construction/ 

quarry sites 

Communities in the vicinity of the construction sites include three villages, one 

near to dam site and two near quarry sites.  During the construction activities 

of the project there may be adverse effect on health from temporary disturbance 

of dust, noise and vibration and also an increased risk of accidents.  

Affected upstream 

villages 

3  upstream and 10 partially inundated villages will be relocated and their 

livelihood will be changed due to bio-physical changes and may be faced with 

issues such as worries and stress. 

Construction camps Construction camps with an average of 3,000 and a peak of 4,000 workers 

including technicians, staff/experts, and laborers may create work-related 

accidents, infectious diseases epidemics or other environmental- occupational 

health problems. 

Gender and 

vulnerable groups  

 

Within the villages potentially impacted by the project, a subsector of the 

population is likely to be particularly vulnerable to health impacts, especially 

vulnerable groups including children <5 years of age, elderly people, poor and 

handicapped people as well. 

Camp followers There is a likelihood that large numbers of the worker’s families will co-locate 

in the same geographical area as the working spouses. Experience from other 

infrastructure project in Lao PDR suggested that large numbers of vendors 

selling food and entertainment services will attempt to locate in the vicinity of 

construction camps. This may create health risk of communicable diseases such 

as Malaria and sexually transmitted diseases, etc.  

Other issues for 

local residents 

During construction phase the health of local residents may potentially be 

affected due to many changes, such as accidents, outbreak of diseases, 

increasing number of HIV and STIs cases and environmental health conditions. 
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The following table summarizes health risk impact mitigation measures and expected results after 
mitigation. 

Table 89: Health Risk Impact Mitigation During Construction Phase 

Health Risk 

Issue 
Cause and Exposure Mitigation Expected Results 

Accidents and 

Injuries 

Noise and Vibration 
Personal protective equipment 

for workers 
Reduced absenteeism 

and improved 

productivity Heavy equipment and 

machinery during construction 

Safety awareness and  

regulations; reliable   

inspection and monitoring 

system 

Unsafe water or 

poor water quality   

Water-vector borne 

diseases ;communicable 

diseases; toxicity to fish and 

aquatic insects and human 

heath 

Water quality management; 

providing alternative of clean 

water system; proper 

management of hazardous 

material; treatment of water 

prior to discharge; appropriate 

site drainage management  

Reduced incidence of 

morbidity and 

mortality among 

workers and 

communities 

 Respiratory  and 

cardiovascular 

diseases 

Air pollution from dust (fine 

particulates and gases) 

Air pollution control, minimize 

dust through watering of roads. 

Reduced incidence of 

morbidity and 

mortality among 

workers and nearby 

communities 

Prevalence/ 

incidence  of 

communicable 

diseases 

Increasing incidence of 

communicable diseases; for 

example, potential outbreaks of 

cholera or dengue fever. 

Appropriate disease 

surveillance and response, 

hygiene –sanitation practice 

performed and enforced  

Reduced incidence of 

morbidity and 

mortality among 

workers and 

communities 

HIV/AIDS and 

other sexually 

transmitted 

Infection (STIs) 

Migrant sex workers during 

construction and operation 

phases 

Routine medical test for 

Infection, awareness campaign, 

provide condoms 

Reduced cost of 

medical care and 

absenteeism 

Malaria  incidence 

Increased breeding sites in 

water-filled excavations 

during construction 

Surveillance and treatment, 

environmental  management 

measures 

Reduced incidence of 

malaria 

Food and nutrition  

Loss of productive land 

and decreased  productivity 

of fisheries 

Community development funds 

investment in sustainable 

agriculture and development of 

aquaculture schemes 

Reduced incidence of 

malnutrition in 

vulnerable 

groups(children < 5 

years)Improvement 

of communities  

living conditions 

Psychosocial 

environment 

Noise from heavy trucks, 

heavy machinery and 

processing of construction 

Proper noise control and 

management 

Reduced  health 

impact project 

activities 
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Health Risk 

Issue 
Cause and Exposure Mitigation Expected Results 

Changes in living patterns 

resulting from the project 

Regular consultation with local 

communities 

Reduced impact of 

changes in living 

patterns 

 
Matrix of health impacts associated with the Pak Beng HPP ( updated from ADB on Health 

Impact of Development Programs ( Energy Sector )  
 

Health Issue Cause and Exposure Possible Intervention Health Benefit 

accidents and 
injuries 

noise and vibration 
 

personal protective 
equipment for workers 
 

 
 
reduced absenteeism 
and improved 
productivity 

heavy equipment and 
machinery during 
construction 

safety awareness and 
regulation; reliable and 
impartial inspection 
system 

unsafe water and  
water quality   

water-vector borne 
diseases , 
communicable diseases, 
toxicity to fish and 
aquatic insects and 
human heath 

water quality 
management, 
providing alternative of 
clean water systems, 
proper management of 
hazardous material; 
treatment of water prior 
to discharge; appropriate 
site drainage management  

reduced incidence of 
morbidity and 
mortality among 
workers and 
communities 

respiratory  and 
cardiovascular 
diseases 

air pollution from dust  
( fine particulates and 
gases) 

air pollution control; 
minimize dust trough 
watering of roads. 

reduced incidence of 
morbidity and 
mortality among 
workers and nearby 
communities 

prevalence/ 
incidence  of 
communicable 
diseases 

increasing incidence of 
communicable diseases  
may occur outbreak  of 
cholera, dengue fever… 

appropriate disease 
surveillance and 
response, hygiene –
sanitation practice 
performed  

reduced incidence of 
morbidity and 
mortality among 
workers and 
communities 

HIV/AIDS and other 
sexually transmitted  
infection ( STDs ) 
 

migrant sex workers 
during construction and 
operation phases 
 

routine medical test for  
infection, awareness 
campaign, provide 
condoms 

reduced cost of 
medical care and 
absenteeism 

malaria  incidence 
 
 

increased breeding sites 
in water-filled 
excavations during 
construction 

surveillance and 
treatment, environmental  
management measures 

reduced incidence of 
malaria 

food and nutrition 
status,  

loss of productive land 
and  decreased  

community development 
funds investment in 

reduced incidence of 
malnutrition in 
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productivity of fisheries sustainable agriculture 
and 
development of 
aquaculture schemes 
 

vulnerable groups  
( children <5 years) 
communities 
improved of living 
condition 

psychosocial-
environmental. 

noise from heavy 
trucks, heavy 
machinery and 
processing of 
construction 
 

proper noise control and 
management 

reduced  health 
impact project 
activities 

changes in living 
patterns resulting from 
the project 
 

regular consultation with 
local communities 

reduced impact of 
changes in living 
patterns 

changes in traditional 
practices, and gender 
roles, relationship 

with the local 
communities; investment 
in and support for 
traditional practices 

reduced of changes 
in traditional 
practices, and 
gender roles, 
relationship 
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Appendix 4 – List o NGOs in Project Area and in Thailand 
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4.1     List of Non-governmental Organizations in Project Districts 

 

 

                        Figure 67: NGOs in Pak Beng District, Vientiane Province 

 

 

NGO Name Project Name  Activity Sectors Covered in this District 

Action with Lao 

Children (ALC) 

Reading Promotion 

Project 

Education; Health Care; Human Resources 

Development; Social Development 

 

 

Agir pour les 

Femmes en 

Situation Precaire 

| Acting for 

Women in 

Distressing 

(AFESIP) 

Repatriation, 

Rehabilitation and 

Reintegration of Women 

Victims of Trafficking 

and Sexual Exploitation 

Community Development; Education; Emergency and 

Humanitarian Relief; Human Resources Development; 

Income Generation & Economic Development; Social 

Development 

 

 

Association for 

Aid and Relief, 

Japan (AAR) 

Project for Wheelchairs 

Production for People 

with Disabilities(PWD) 

in Lao PDR 

Health Care 

 

http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=74
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=74
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=210
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=210
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=2
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=1
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=13
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=75
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=75
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=75
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=75
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=75
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=75
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=75
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=212
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=212
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=212
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=212
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=212
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=4
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=2
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=10
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=10
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=8
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=13
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=13
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=72
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=72
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=72
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=197
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=197
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=197
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=197
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=1
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CUSO-VSO Lao 

(CUSO-VSO) 

2004-2009 Cooperant 

(Development 

Volunteer) Sending 

Programme 

Agriculture, Forestry & Fisheries; Community 

Development; Health Care; Human Resources 

Development; Income Generation & Economic 

Dev.t; Natural Resources & Ecology; Social Dev.  

 

 

Japan 

International 

Volunteer Centre 

(JVC) 

Natural Agriculture in 

Development 

Agriculture, Forestry & Fisheries; Human Resources 

Development; Natural Resources & Ecology 

 

 

Pestalozzi 

Children's 

Foundation (PCF) 

Empowerment of the 

Ethnic Groups through 

Education project. 

Education 

 

 

SNV Netherlands 

Development 

Organisation 

(SNV) 

Capacity Development 

for Non-Timber Forest 

Products 

Agriculture, Forestry & Fisheries; Community 

Development; Data Collection & Analysis; Human 

Resources Development; Income Generation & 

Economic Development; Natural Resources & 

Ecology;Social Development 

Capacity Development 

for Pro-poor 

Sustainable Tourism 

Community Development; Data Collection & 

Analysis;Human Resources Development; Income 

Generation & Economic Development; Natural 

Resources & Ecology;Social Development 

 

 

WWF (WWF) PADETC & WWF Laos 

- Water and Wetlands 

Awareness in Schools 

 

 

 

http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=26
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=26
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=370
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=370
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=370
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=370
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=9
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=4
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=4
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=1
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=8
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=8
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=36
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=36
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=36
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=36
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=62
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=62
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=9
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=11
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=71
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=71
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=71
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=185
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=185
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=185
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=2
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=37
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=37
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=37
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=37
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=383
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=383
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=383
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=9
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=4
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=4
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=12
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=8
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=8
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=11
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=11
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=13
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=387
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=387
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=387
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=4
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=12
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=12
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=8
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=8
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=11
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=11
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=13
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=43
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=399
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=399
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=399
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         Figure 68: NGOs in Kenthao District, Xayaboury Province 
 

NGO Name Project Name Activity Sectors Covered in this District 

Action with Lao 

Children (ALC) 

Reading Promotion 

Project 

Education; Health Care; Human Resources 

Development; Social Development 

 

 

Agir pour les Femmes 

en Situation Precaire | 

Acting for Women in 

Distressing 

Circumstances 

(AFESIP) 

Repatriation, 

Rehabilitation and 

Reintegration of Women 

Victims of Trafficking 

and Sexual Exploitation 

Community Development; Education; Emergency and 

Humanitarian Relief; Human Resources Development; 

Income Generation & Economic Development; Social 

Development 

 

 

Association for Aid and 

Relief, Japan (AAR) 

Project for Wheelchairs 

Production for People 

with Disabilities(PWD) 

in Lao PDR 

Health Care 

 

 

CUSO-VSO Lao 

(CUSO-VSO) 

2004-2009 Cooperant 

(Development 

Volunteer) Sending 

Programme 

Agriculture, Forestry & Fisheries; Community 

Development; Health Care; Human Resources 

Development; Income Generation & Economic 

Development; Natural Resources & Ecology;Social 

http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=74
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=74
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=210
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=210
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=2
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=1
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=13
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=75
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=75
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=75
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=75
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=75
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=75
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=212
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=212
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=212
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=212
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=212
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=4
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=2
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=10
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=10
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=8
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=13
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=13
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=72
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=72
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=197
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=197
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=197
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=197
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=1
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=26
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=26
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=370
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=370
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=370
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=370
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=9
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=4
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=4
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=1
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=8
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=8
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=11
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=13
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Development. 

 

 

Macfarlane Burnet 

Institute for Medical 

Research and Public 

Health (Burnet 

Institute) 

HIV prevention among 

MSM under the 

program of Scaling up 

HIV and AIDS 

prevention, care and 

treatment in Lao PDR 

 

 

Lao Youth 

HIV/AIDS/STI Response 

Project 

Data Collection & Analysis; Education; Health 

Care;Human Resources Development; Social 

Development 

 

Xayaboury  Youth HIV 

& STI Response Project 

Education; Health Care; Human Resources 

Development; Income Generation & Economic 

Development 

 

 

Room to Read Laos 

(RtR) 

Enhancing the 

Education of Lao 

Children 

Education 

 

 

Save the Children 

Australia (SCA) 

Xayaboury  Primary 

Health Care Project 

Health Care 

 

 

 

  

http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=13
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=48
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=48
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=48
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=48
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/ngo_intro.php?id=48
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=481
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=481
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=481
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=481
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=481
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=481
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=94
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=94
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=94
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=12
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=2
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=1
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=1
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=3
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=13
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/sector.php?id=13
http://www.directoryofngos.org/pub/project.php?id=250
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Figure 69: NGOs in Pak Lay District, Xayaboury Province 
 

NGO Name Project Name Activity Sectors Covered in this District 

Action with Lao 

Children (ALC) 

Reading Promotion 

Project 

Education; Health Care; Human Resources 

Development; Social Development 

 

 

Agir pour les Femmes 

en Situation Precaire | 

Acting for Women in 

Distressing 

Circumstances 

(AFESIP) 

Repatriation, 

Rehabilitation and 

Reintegration of Women 

Victims of Trafficking 

and Sexual Exploitation 

Community Development; Education; Emergency and 

Humanitarian Relief; Human Resources 

Development;Income Generation & Economic 

Development; Social Development 

 

 

Association for Aid 

and Relief, Japan 

(AAR) 

Project for Wheelchairs 

Production for People 

with Disabilities(PWD) 

in Lao PDR 

Health Care 

 

 

CUSO-VSO Lao 

(CUSO-VSO) 

2004-2009 Cooperant 

(Development 

Agriculture, Forestry & Fisheries; Community 

Development; Health Care; Human Resources 
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Volunteer) Sending 

Programme 

Development; Income Generation & Economic 

Development; Natural Resources & Ecology; Social 

Development 

 

 

Room to Read Laos 

(RtR) 

Enhancing the 

Education of Lao 

Children 

Education 

 

 

Save the Children 

Australia (SCA) 

Xayaboury Primary 

Health Care Project 

Health Care 

 

 

 

4.2   List of Non-governmental Organizations in Thailand 
 

Animals 

1) Pic - A - Pet 4 Home 

2) Hua Hin Dog Rescue Centre 

3) Wild Animal Rescue Foundation of Thailand 

4) Atigaro Project 

5) Aquatic Animal Disease Division u 

6) Animal Shelter at Thung Seekan 

7) Elephant Hospital in Lampang 

8) Animal Husbandry Foundation 

9) Hornbill Research Foundation 

10) Sueb Nakhasathien Foundation 

11) Bird Conservation Society of Thailand 

12) The Society for the Promotion of Animal Welfare Under Royal Patronage (Animal 
Shelter, Kanchanaburi) 

13) Cat and Dog Fund 
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14) Save Thai Birds for Kids Project. 

15) Wildlife Friends Foundation - Thailand (WFFT) 

16) Love Wildlife Foundation - Thailand (LWL) 

 

Anti-Drug Campaigns 

17) Ruam Mit Centre in Chiang Mai 

18) Anti-Drug Volunteer Association 

19) Baan Poolsri Detoxification Centre (Soon Bambad Baan Poonsri) 

20) Krong Karn Puea Dek Lae Yaowachon reabilitation center in Yasothorn province 

21) Rebirth Therapeutic Community Centre (Soon Kerd Mai) 

22) Hand in Hand Ministries 

 

Community Development 

23) Asia Foundation 

24) ActionAid 

25) Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA) 

26) Amaranth Greenpeace Funds International (AGF International) 

27) American Refugee Committee 

28) Asian Disaster Preparedness Center (ADPC) 

29) Burma Border Consortium 

30) Canadian Alliance for Development Initiatives and Projects 

31) CARE International Thailand 

32) Caritas International Thailand 

33) Catholic Office for Emergency Relief and Refugees (COERR) 

34) Common Interest Foundation 

35) Compasio Relief & Development 

36) Cooperazione e Sviluppo 
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37) Department for International Development (DFID) 

38) Development and Education Programme for Daughters and Communities 
Center (DEPDC) 

39) Eaglesrest, help for pastors 

40) European Commission Humanitarian Office (ECHO) 

41) Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) 

42) Phu Fa shops 

43) Sustainable Community Development Foundation 

44) Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC) 

45) Family Network Foundation 

46)  Fernthai Volunteer Foundation 

47) Foundation for Child Development 

48) Friends of the Samaritans 

49) Heifer Project International (HPI) 

50) Jesuit Refugee Service (JRS) Thailand 

51) Peace Corps Thailand 

52) Plan International 

53) Rotary club of Pattaya 

54) Rejoice Urban Development Project 

55) The Development Cooperation Foundation 

56) International Christelijk Steundfonds (ICS) 

57) Graduate Volunteer Programme 

58) Saleng Fund project 

59) Catholic Mission in Human Development Centre 

60) Phud Hong Leper Foundation 

61) Spirit in Education Movement (SEM) 

62) Wat Worachanyawas Fund 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Department_for_International_Development
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/DEPDC
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/DEPDC
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/DEPDC
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63) Fountain of Life 

64) Forest Conservation Community Fund 

65) Cold Water Relief for Children in Remote Areas Project, by The Thai Red Cross 
Society 

66) Duang Prateep Foundation 

67) Foundation for Lanna Artists 

68) ThaiTogether Network 

69) The Ngao Community Art Centre 

70) The Foundation For Slum Child Care (The Milk and Supplementary Food Fund) 

71) Foundation for Children, Baan Tantawan shelter 

72) The New Light FoundationNation  

73) The Love Line Family Centre 

74) The Post Library Project 

75) The Khru Thim Bun-ing Foundation 

76) The Phet Khlong Jan Community 

77) Mu Koh Surin National Park 

78) Ban Na Muean Sri Weaving Group 

79) Fund for Research and Development Networks (FRDN) 

80) The Club of Human Rightists of Isan region 

81) Wat Klang Community's Recycling Bank Fund 

82) The Phuen Ban Oon Jai Project 

83) United Nations Development Program (UNDP) 

84) United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) 

85) USAID 

86) World Food Program (WFP) 

87) al Catholic Commission on Migration (NCC) 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_Nations_Development_Program
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Education and Children 

88) Abundant Life Foundation, Christian project 

89) ActionAid Thailand 

90) Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA) 

91) Adventist Southeast Asia Projects 

92) Amaranth Greenpeace Funds International (AGF International) 

93) Anglo-Thai Foundation 

94) Asia Foundation 

95) Baan Gerda home for AIDS orphans in Lopburi 

96) Baan Unurak 

97) Bangkok Post Scholarships 

98) Better Thailand Foundation 

99) Bright Dawn Foundation 

100) Camillian social center in Rayong, operated by Saint Camillus Foundation 

101) Camillian Home for Children Living with Disabilities Saint Camillus Foundation 

102) Caritas International Thailand 

103) Catholic Office for Emergency Relief and Refugees (COERR) 

104) Child Watch Phuket 

105) Child Workers in Asia 

106) Child's Dream 

107) Children's Shelter Foundation Chiang Mai Home and education for 
underpriviledged and deaf children from the hilltribes 

108) For Life, with support of Christian Care Foundation for Children with Disabilities 

109) Compassion International 

110) CWEFT (Concordia Welfare and Education Foundation Thailand) 

111) Development and Education Programme for Daughters and Communities 
Center (DEPDC) 
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112) End Child Prostitution, Child Pornography and Trafficking of Children for Sexual 
Purposes (ECPAT) International 

113) FACE (Fight Against Child Exploitation) 

114) Foster Home 

115) Foster Home for orphans 

116) Foster sisters and brothers 

117) Foundation For Children (FFC) 

118) Hand in Hand Ministries 

119) Healing for the Abused 

120) Isara Foundation 

121) Jesters Care for Kids, in Chonburi and Rayong 

122) Mercy International Foundation, Christian 

123) Mercy Ministries Foundation (MMF) 

124) Mimi Vang Foundation (MVF) 

125) Orphanage.org 

126) Plan International Thailand Foundation 

127) Saint Theresa's Boarding Centre, run by Redemptorists 

128) Sarnelli House, for children affected or infected by HIV in Nongkhai 

129) Sister Joan Evans 

130) SOS Children's Village Thailand 

131) The Human Development Foundation 

132) Occupational training, by UNICEF 

133) United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) 

134) Volunteers in Asia 

135) World Vision Foundation of Thailand 

136) Youth Action Fund Thailand 

137) Youth With A Mission (YWAM) 
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138) YWCA Pak Kret 

139) Baan Had Thaeng village school 

140) Baan Huay Moh Orphanage 

141) Baan Ke Ra Kee Child Development Centre 

142) Bangkok Metropolitan Administration's Toy Banks 

143) Bangkok Refugee Center 

144) Bicycle Donations 

145) Chaiwat Un-kaew 

146) Chaiyapruk Foundation 

147) Chang Kham Church's Street Children Project 

148) Child Institute, Foundation for Children 

149) Children and Youth for Development Centre 

150) Clean Drinking Water for Kids 

151) Dek Rak Pah Fund 

152) Duang Prateep Foundation 

153) Ecumenical Coalition on Tourism ECOT (www.ecotonline.org) 

154) Education for Children Project 

155) Foundation for Education and Development of Rural Areas (FEDRA) 

156) Foundation for Rural Children Development (Moonnithi Pua Dek Thai Nai    
Chonnabot) 

157) Foundation for Rural Youth 

158) Foundation for the Welfare of the Crippled 

159) Holt Sahathai Foundation 

160) Holy Mercy Home 

161) Holy Mercy Home (Ban Phra Metta) 

162) Home for Quality of Life Development Project. 

163) Khom Loy Development Foundation 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/YWCA
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164) Last Wishes 

165) Legal Aid Clinic 

166) Life Skills Development Foundation 

167) Malnourished children, run by the Foundation for Children 

168) McKean Rehabilitation Centre, formerly a leper's colony 

169) Mercy Center (Pattaya) 

170) Mettapracharak Hospital's Eyeglasses Bank, Nakhon Prathom province 

171) Nature Conservancy Club 

172) Neo Humanist Foundation 

173) Our School Projects 

174) Pak Kret Dental Project 

175) Pattaya Charity Network 

176) Pattaya Orphanage 

177) Pattaya Street Kids Support Project 

178) Phibulsongkroh Foundation, Children's Fund. 

179) Phyathai Babies' Home for boys 

180) Powdered Milk Fund 

181) Programme for Supporting Children's Education 

182) Project for Ecological Recovery/Foundation for Ecological Recovery 

183) Pure Heart Project 

184) Recycled Bicycle Project, by Thailand Cycling Club 

185) Saeng Thien Group Foundation 

186) Safe Haven Orphanage 

187) Santisuk Foundation 

188) Save Thai Birds for Kids Project 

189) School for Life (Chiang Rai) 

190) Second Home for Child Labour, the Foundation for children's development 
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191) SET Foundation 

192) Sparrow Home for babies of prisoners 

193) Registered Charitable Foundation in Chiang Mai running Stratton House Childrens 
Home 

194) Starfish Country Home School Foundation 

195) Suan Kaew Foundation 

196) Support the Children Foundation 

197) Thai Children's Rights 

198) The Alliance for Safe Children 

199) The Bangkok Post Newspaper Foundation 

200) The Daughter's Education Programme (DEPDC), saving girls from the sex trade 

201) The Centre for Urban Tribal Youth, a unit of the Inter Mountain Peoples Education 
and Culture in Thailand Association (IMPECT) 

202) The Child Labour Project 

203) The Development of Older People Group 

204) The Duang Prateep Foundation 

205) The Foundation For Slum Child Care 

206) The Fund for Khru Noi's Home 

207) The Fund for the Development of Children Living Under Bridges 

208) The Health Project for Tribal People 

209) The Jintana-Eaksakdi Daengdej Library Foundation 

210) The Karen Culture Education Fund 

211) The Khru Thim Bun - ing Foundation. 

212) The Mae Moon Man Yuen School 

213) The Volunteers Group for Children's Development 

214) The Youth Centre for the Promotion of Life Services and Environmental Awareness 
(YPLE) 

215) Worldwide Faith Missions (Humanitarian programs) 

http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Starfish_Country_Home_School_Foundation&action=edit&redlink=1
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216) Women Against Aids 

217) World Education 

 

Elderly 

218) Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA) 

219) HelpAge International 

220) Thai Volunteer Service Foundation 

221) Thanyaburi Welfare Home for Destitute Women in Pathum Thani province 

222) The Diocese Social Action Centre of Bangkok (DISAC) 

223) Memorial Camillian Sisters Foundation 

224) Thammaprakorn Home for the Aged. 

225) The Group for the Development of Older People. 

226) Queen Sawangwattana Memorial 

227) The Fund for Senior Performing Artists Welfare. 

228) Foundation for Older Persons' Development 

 

Environment 

229) Plant A Tree Today Foundation 

230) Tacomepai Organic Farm 

231) The Project for Ecological Recovery/Foundation for Ecological Recovery 

232) Khao Yai Conservation 

233) Save Whale Shark for the Thai Sea Conservation Club (WSTC) 

234) The Thai Fund Foundation 

235) Khrong Karn Moo Bann Anurak Sud Pa (Wildlife Conservation Village Project) 

236) Wildlife Fund Thailand 

237) Yadfon Association 

238) Ping Watershed Conservation Fund. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adventist_Development_and_Relief_Agency
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239) The Northern Farmers' Network, protect 100 community forests 

240) Recycle Paper for Trees Programme 

241) Kanchanaburi Environmental Group 

242) Mangrove Ecology Study and Preservation Centre, Bang Taboon Witaya School 

243) The Forest Conservation Community Fund 

244) Ban Wat Chand Rice Fund 

245) Phu Wua Wildlife Sanctuary 

246) Technology for Rural and Ecological Enrichment (TREE), or The Kao-Kwan 
Foundation 

247) Committee for Natural and Environmental Conservation of 16 Institutes (CNEC) 

248) The Forest Conservation Community Funds 

249) World Wildlife Fund Thailand 

250) The Panya Project 

 

Hilltribes 

251) Foundation for Karen Hilltribes in Thailand 

252) Day-care centres for Karen children by Ralph Oberg 

253) Karen Culture Education Fund 

254) Chang Kham Church's Street Children Project 

255) The Lower Klity village 

256) Fund For the Innocents 

257) Centre for the Coordination of Non-governmental Tribal Development Organisation 
(CONTO) 

258) NGO Coordinating Committee on Rural Development (NGO-CORD NORTH) 

259) Ethnic Studies Network (Ethnet), Regional Centre for Social Science and 
Sustainable Development (RCSD), Chiang Mai University 

260) Friends Without Borders 

261) Karen Studies and Development Centre 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/World_Wildlife_Fund
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262) The Karen Hilltribes Trust 

 

HIV/AIDS 

263) Baan Gerda home for AIDS orphans in Lopburi 

264) Camillian social center in Rayong 

265) Rejoice Charity 

266) Suthasinee Noiin for Children and Youth Foundation 

267) Sarnelli House 

268) Siam-Care Thailand 

269) Camillian Home for Children Living with Disabilities 

270) Thai Red Cross Society, the AIDS Project 

271) The Human Development Foundation 

272) The Sem Pringpuangkeo Foundation 

273) People with HIV/Aids Coordinating Centre 

274) Agape Home in Chiang Mai 

275) Life and Hope Club 

276) Welcome House, by Catholic Mission AIDS 

277) Mercy International, Christian 

278) New Life Friends Centre 

279) A.B.C - Aids Babies Centre in Chiang Mai 

280) Community Aids Care Project, NorthNet Foundation 

281) Sem Pringpuangkeo Foundation's Children Fund, Foster Parents Project 

282) Health Hotline Fund 

283) Pearl S. Buck International (Thailand) 

284) Thammapakorn Home for the Aged 

285) Thai Concern Foundation 

286) Duang Prateep Foundation 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Karen_Hilltribes_Trust
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Baan_Gerda
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Camillian_social_center_in_Rayong
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sarnelli_House
http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Camillian_Home_for_Children_Living_with_Disabilities&action=edit&redlink=1
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Red_Cross
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Human_Development_Foundation
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pearl_S._Buck
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287) Population and Community Development Association 

 

Human Rights 

288) Amnesty International Thailand 

289) The Cross-Cultural Foundation (CrCF) 

290) The Working Group on Justice for Peace (WGJP) 

 

Media 

291) Foundation for Community Educational Media, the organization who responsible 
for Prachatai online independent newspaper 

 

Information Technology 

292) The Center for World Information Technology Education (CWITE) 

 

Medical Help 

293) Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA) 

294) ANESVAD Foundation 

295) Saint Camillus Foundation, runs Camillian Hospital 

296) Catholic Office for Emergency Relief and Refugees (COERR) 

297) Saint Louis Foundation, of Saint Louis Hospital 

298) Bone Marrow Transplant, Ramathibodi Hospital 

299) Karen Studies and Development Centre 

300) Aksorn Vechakarn Songkrohclinic, free clinic 

301) Camillian social center in Rayong 

302) Caritas International Thailand 

303) Central Correctional Hospital, medical treatment for inmates 

304) Jesuit Refugee Service (JRS) Thailand 

305) Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adventist_Development_and_Relief_Agency
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/ANESVAD_Foundation
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Saint_Camillus_Foundation
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Camillian_Hospital
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Catholic_Office_for_Emergency_Relief_and_Refugees
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Saint_Louis_Hospital
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Camillian_social_center_in_Rayong
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Caritas_International
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jesuit_Refugee_Service
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/M%C3%A9decins_Sans_Fronti%C3%A8res
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/MSF
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306) Thai Red Cross Eye Bank 

307) People's Eye Care Foundation, at Bangkok Hospital 

308) McKean Rehabilitatin Centre in Chiang Mai, for victims of leprosy 

309) The Duangkaew Foundation, Institute of Medical Research at Somdej Phra Pin Klao 
Royal Thai Naval Hospital, surgery for the poor 

310) Compassion of Christ Mission (CCM), mobile clinics 

311) Thai Red Cross Society 

312) The "five-baht doctor" clinic 

313) The Kalayanavisut Foundation at Wat Don Clinic, free treatment 

314) We Care, a group of Thai-born USA citizens 

315) Thai Red Cross Society's Organ Donation Centre 

316) Tour de Thailand Charity Bicycle Rides 

317) Tsunami Volunteer Center 

318) Paediatric Cardiac Surgery Foundation 

319) Pan Nam Jai Hai Nong 

320) The Educational Programme for Chronically-ill Children at Chulalongkorn Hospital 

321) Bone Marrow Transplant Club (BMC) 

322) The Thai Industrialist Development Forum, gives artificial legs to needy patients 
free of charge 

323) Thai Relief Project, in East Timor 

324) Kong Tun Nuai Baht Diaw, "one baht heart" 

325) Smile Thai Operation Project 

 

The Disabled 

326) Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA) 

327) The Foundation for the Mentally Retarded of Thailand ( Special Olympics ) 

328) Arunyik Mushroom Research and Development Centre 

329) Caritas International Thailand 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thai_Red_Cross_Society
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adventist_Development_and_Relief_Agency
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Caritas_International
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330) Samakhom Dontree Puer Khon Tah Bod ( Music Association for the Blind ) 

331) Foundation to Encourage the Potential of Disabled Persons 

332) Digital books for the blind, by NECTEC 

333) Reconstructive surgery, by Red Cross 

334) Kidney Foundation of Thailand, kidney transplantant 

335) Foundation for Children with Disabilities (FCD) 

336) Kasetsart University Demonstration School's Educational Research Centre for 
Children with Special Needs 

337) Handicapped People's Fund of Na Pho District 

338) Training for the mentally handicapped, Punyawuthikorn School 

339) The Redemptorist Vocational School in Pattaya 

340) The National Association of the Deaf in Thailand 

341) The Christian Foundation for the Blind in Thailand 

342) Fund for the Vocational Training Centre for the Blind in Chiang Mai 

343) Nakhon Prathom Disabled Club 

344) The Prosthesis Foundation 

345) YWCA Pakkred 

346) The Foundation for Handicapped Children 

347) Christian Care Foundation for Children with Disabilities 

348) The Nature Conservancy Club. 

349) Thai Industrialist Development Forum 

350) Thailand Association of the Blind 

351) Alternative Energy Project for Sustainability 

352) International Support Group to the Department of Public Welfare 

353) Disabled Peoples' International (DPI) Asia-Pacific Region 

 

Women 

354) Asia Foundation 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Red_Cross
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Redemptorist
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Christian_Foundation_for_the_Blind_in_Thailand
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Christian_Care_Foundation_for_Children_with_Disabilities
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Asia_Foundation
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355) Baan Unrak 

356) Burmese Women Union 

357) Fight Against Child Exploitation, protect Thai children from pedophiles 

358) Foundation for Women 

359) Goodwill Group Foundation, providing education, vocational training and career 
services for underprivileged Thai women 

360) Hand in Hand Ministries 

361) International Rescue Committee 

362) Phibulsongkroh Foundation, Children's Fund. 

363) Soon Puea Nong Ying, a club for teenage girls 

364) The Emergency Home and Relief Fund for Women and Children in Distress, a unit 
of the Association for the Promotion of the Status of Women 

365) The Friends of Women Foundation 

366) The Kanitnaree Centre, help for rape victims 

367) The Rahab Beauty Shop, emotional support and vocational training opportunities for 
bar girls to get out of prostitution 

368) Refuge Ministries Thailand, Serving Disadvantaged Women and Children in 
Thailan. 

369) We women foundation, empowering unrecognized refugee women from Burma 

 

Workers 

370) Worker's CO-OP 

371) Network of Health Service Complainants 

372) Housing Security for Slum Dwellers 

373) The Foundation for Children's Development 

374) IDCCC, Christ Church, support for illegal workers 

375) Lydia House for migrant workers 

376) The Council of Work- and Environment-Related Patients' Network of Thailand 
(WEPT) 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fight_Against_Child_Exploitation
http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Hand_in_Hand_Ministries&action=edit&redlink=1
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/International_Rescue_Committee
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377) The Good Samaritan, help for hilltribe orphans 

 

 
 
 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Good_Samaritan

